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TITLE 20
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PROBATE,ESTATESAND FIDUCIARIES CODE
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TITLE 20
PROBATE, ESTATESAND FIDUCIARIES CODE

CHAPTER 1
SHORTTITLE AND DEFINITIONS

Sec.
101. Short title.
102. Definitions.
§ 101. Shorttitle.

This title shallbe known andmaybecitedas the “Probate,Estatesand
FiduciariesCode.” Eachchapterhereinshallbe knownandmaybecited
by its chapterheading.
§ 102. Definitions.

Exceptasotherwisedefinedhereinafterorunlessthecontextotherwise
requires,in this title:

“Clerk.” Meansthe clerk of the orphans’court division of the courtof
commonpleas.

“Court, orphans’court, or orphans’courtdivision.” Meansthe court of
commonpleasexercisingthejurisdiction referredto in this codethrough
its orphans’court division.

“Fiduciary.” Includespersonalrepresentatives,guardians,andtrustees,
whetherdomiciliary or ancillary, individual or corporate,subject to the
jurisdiction of the orphans’courtdivision.

“First complete advertisementof the grant of letters.” In counties
having no legal publication, meansthe first of the threetimes that the
grantof lettersisadvertisedin anewspaper,and,in countieshavingalegal
publication,it meanswhenit hasbeenadvertised,on atleastoneoccasion,
in both the newspaperand in the legal publication.

“Foreign fiduciary.” Means a personalrepresentative,guardianof a
minor or incompetentperson,trusteeor oneperformingthefunctions of
any suchfiduciary, who is subjectprimarily to the control of the court of
another jurisdiction and has not received ancillary authority in the
Commonwealth.

“Foreignguardian.”Meansaguardian,or oneperformingthe function
of a guardian,who is subjectprimarily to the control of the court of
another jurisdiction and has not received ancillary authority in the
Commonwealth.

“Guardian.”Meansa fiduciarywho hasthecareandmanagementof the
estateor personof a minor or an incompetentperson.

“Incompetent.” Meansa persondeterminedto be incompetentunder
the provisionsof Chapter55 of this code(relatingto incompetents).

“Letters.” Meansletterstestamentaryor lettersof administration-of:any
description.

“Personalrepresentative.”Meansan executoror administratorof any
description.
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“Register.” Meanstheregisterof wills havingjurisdiction of grantingof
letters testamentaryor of administration.

“Trust.” Meansany trust, whethertestamentaryor inter vivos,subject
to the jurisdiction of the orphans’court division.

“Will.” Meansa written will, codicil or other testamentarywriting and
a nuncupativewill.

CHAPTER 3
OWNERSHIP OF PROPERTY;

LEGAL TITLE AND EQUITABLE ESTATE

Sec.
301. Title to realand personalestateof a decedent.
302. Title to realand personalestateof an incompetent.
303. Title to realand personalestateof a minor.
§ 301. Title to real and personal estateof a decedent.

(a) Personalestate.—Legaltitle to all personalestateof a decedent
shallpassat hisdeathto his personalrepresentative,if any,asof the date
of his death.

(b) Realestate.—Legaltitle to all realestateof a decedentshallpass
at his deathto his heirs or devisees,subject,however,to all the powers
grantedto the personalrepresentativeby this codeand lawfully by the
will and to all ordersof the court.
§ 302. Title to realandpersonalestateof an incompetent.

Legal title to all real estateand personalpropertyof an incompetent
shall remain in him, subject,however,to all the powersgrantedto his
guardianby this codeand lawfully by agoverninginstrumentand to all
ordersof the court.
§ 303. Title to realand personalestateof a minor.

Legal title to all realandpersonalpropertyof aminor shall remainin
him, subject,however,to all the powersgrantedto his guardianby this
codeandlawfully by agoverninginstrumentandto all ordersof the court.

CHAPTER 7
ORPHANS’ COURT DIVISIONS

Subchapter
A. Organization
B. Jurisdiction
C. Venue
D. Judges
E. Duties of the Clerk and Sheriff
F. Masters,Auditors, Examiners,GuardiansAd Litem and

TrusteesAd Litem
G. Procedure
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SUBCHAPTERA
ORGANIZATION

Sec.
701. Orphans’court divisions.
702. Sessions;terms.
703. Rules.
§ 701. Orphans’ court divisions.

(a) Judicial districtshaving separateorphans’courtdivisions.—There
shallbe aseparateorphans’court division of thecourt of commonpleas
in the judicial districts of Allegheny, Beaver,Berks, Bucks, Cambria,
Chester,Dauphin, Delaware,Erie, Fayette,Lackawanna,Lancaster,
Lehigh, Luzerne, Montgomery, Philadelphia, Schuylkill, Washington,
Westmoreland,andYork Counties.Eachseparateorphans’courtdivision
shallhavethe numberof judgesprovidedby law.

(b) Judicial districts having no separateorphans’court division.—In
eachjudicial districthavingno separateorphans’courtdivision, thereshall
be an orphans’court division composedof the judges of the court of
commonpleasof that judicial district.
§ 702. Sessions;terms.

Eachorphans’courtdivision shallbein sessionasoftenasitsjudgesshall
think necessaryor proper.Thereshallbe no terms of the orphans’court
division.
§ 703. Rules.

Rulesand forms of procedure,not inconsistentwith the Constitution
andlawsof theCommonwealthandwith rulesof theSupremeCourt,may
be madeandprescribedby eachorphans’court division for the conduct
of proceedingsbeforeit.

SUBCHAPTERB
JURISDICTION

Sec.
711. Mandatoryexerciseof jurisdictionthroughorphans’courtdivision

in general.
712. Nonmandatoryexerciseofjurisdiction throughorphans’courtdivi-

sion.
713. Specialprovisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty.
714. Conflict of laws.
715. Incidentalpowers.
§ 711. Mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction through orphans’courtdivision

in general.
Except as provided in section 713 of this code (relating to special

provisions for Philadelphia County), the jurisdiction of the court of
common pleasover the following shallbe exercisedthrough its orphans’
court division:

(1) Decedents’estates.The administrationanddistribution of the
realandpers~nalpropertyof decedents’estatesand the controlof the
decedent’sburial.
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(2) Testamentarytrusts.The administrationanddistributionof the
real and personalproperty of testamentarytrusts whether created
before or after the effective date of this chapter, except any
testamentarytrustcreatedbeforethe effectivedateof the Fiduciaries
Act of 1917,jurisdiction of which wasacquiredby thecourtof common
pleasprior to January1, 1969 unlessthe presidentjudgeof suchcourt
ordersthejurisdiction of the trust to be exercisedthroughthe orphans’
court division.

(3) Intervivostrusts.Theadministrationanddistributionof thereal
and personalproperty of inter vivos trusts, and the reformation or
setting aside of any such trusts, whether createdbefore or after the
effectivedateof thischapter,exceptanyinter vivos trustjurisdiction of
which was acquiredby the court of common pleasprior to January1,
1969 unlessthe presidentjudge of suchcourtordersthejurisdiction of
the trust to be exercisedthrough the orphans’court division.

“Inter vivos trust” meansan expresstrust other thana trust created
bya will, takingeffectduring the lifetime or at or after thedeathof the
settlor.

It includes:
(i) a life insurancetrust;
(ii) a trust createdunder a deed, agreement,or declaration

except ashereinafterexcluded;
(iii) a commontrust fund or mortgageinvestmentfund created

by a corporatefiduciary for the investmentof funds held by it as
fiduciary or co-fiduciary;

(iv) a tentative trust; and
(v) similar trusts.

“Inter vivos trust” doesnot include:
(vi) aresultingor constructivetrustcreatedby operationof law;
(vii) a trust for creditors;
(viii) an escrowrelationship;
(ix) a temporarytrust to hold disputedproperty;
(x) a principal andagentrelationship;
(xi) a trustprimarily for thebenefitof businessemployees,their

families or appointees,undera stock bonus,pension,disability or
deathbenefit, profit-sharingor otheremployee-benefitplan;

(xii) a trust for bondholders;
(xiii) a mortgageein possessionrelationship;and
(xiv) similar trusts or fiduciary relationships.

(4) Minors’ estates.The administrationanddistribution of the real
and personalproperty of minors’ estates.

(5) Custodianships for minors’ property. Matters relating to
custodianshipof the propertyof minors, asprovidedby law.

(6) Guardianof personsof minors. The appointment,control and
removalof the guardianof the personof any minor.
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(7) Adoptions.Adoptions,subjectto the provisionsof section713 of
this code.

(8) Custodyofminors.Thedeterminationof theright tothe custody
of aminor in connectionwith anyproceedingfor hisadoptionor for the
appointmentof a guardianof his person,exceptasprovidedin section
713 of this code.

(9) Birth records.Exceptasprovidedin section713of this code,all
proceedingswhich may be necessaryto be presentedto a court for
determinationwith regardto issuesconcerningrecordationof birth and
birthrecordsorthealteration,amendmentormodificationof suchbirth
recordsor the right to obtain a certifiedcopy of the same.Whenever
apersonis entitledto takean appealfrom the actionof the-Department
of Healthin connectionwith any mattersconcerningbirth recordsthe
appealshall be taken to the orphans’court division of the county in
which the personis a resident.In all othermattersin which a petition
is addressedto a court in connectionwith mattersof birth records,the
filing of which petition is not in thenatureof an appealbut is anoriginal
proceeding,shallbefiled anddeterminedby theorphans’courtdivision
of the county in which the petitioner resides.

(10) Incompetents’estates.The administrationanddistribution of
the realand personalpropertyof the estatesof incompetents,except
wherejurisdiction thereofwasacquiredby the court of commonpleas
prior to January1, 1969 unlessthe presidentjudge of suchcourt orders
thejurisdiction of the trust to be exercisedthroughthe orphans’court
division.

(11) Absentees’ and presumed decedents’ estates. The
administrationand distribution of the real and personalproperty of
absentpersonsandof presumeddecedents.

(12) Fiduciaries. The appointment, control, settlement of the
accountsof, removalanddischargeof, and allowanceto andallocation
of compensationamong,all fiduciariesof estatesandtrusts,jurisdiction
of which is exercisedthroughthe orphans’court division, exceptthat
the register shall continue to grant letters testamentary and of
administrationto personalrepresentativesasheretofore.

(13) Specificperformanceof contracts.To enforcespecifically the
performanceby eitherparty of anyagreementmadeby adecedentto
purchaseor sell realor personalproperty.

(14) Legacies, annuities and charges. Proceedings for the
enforcementof legacies,annuities and chargesplaced on real or
personalproperty by will, inter vivos trust, or decreeof an orphans’
court or orphans’court division or for thedischargeof thelien thereof.

(15) Constructionof administrativepower.The constructionof an
administrativepower as to realestateproposedto be exercisedby a
fiduciary of an estateor trust,jurisdiction of which is exercisedthrough
the orphans’court division.
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(16) Dispositionof title to realestateto renderit freely alienable.
Thedispositionof anyinterestin realestateof onedisabledfrom dealing
with it whentitle to it hasbeenacquiredby descentor will, or is in an
estateor trust jurisdiction of which is exercisedthroughthe orphans’
court division.

(17) Title to personal property. The adjudicationof the title to
personalpropertyin the possessionof the personalrepresentative,or
registeredin the nameof the decedentor his nominee,or allegedby
the personalrepresentativeto have been in the possessionof the
decedentat the time of his death.

(18) Appeals and proceedingsfrom registers.Appeals from and
proceedingsremovedfrom registers.

(19) Marriagelicenses.Marriagelicenses,asprovidedby law.
(20) Inheritanceand estatetaxes. Matters relating to inheritance

andestatetaxes,asprovided by law.
(21) Nonprofit corporations. The administration and proper

applicationof fundsawardedby anorphans’courtor an orphans’court
division to a nonprofit corporationheretoforeor hereafterorganized
underthe laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a charitable
purposeat the directionof the orphans’courtor orphans’courtdivision
or at the directionof asettloror testatorof a trustor estate,jurisdiction
of which is exercisedthroughtheorphans’courtdivision exceptas the
administrative,presiding or presidentjudge of such division disclaims
the exerciseof futurejurisdiction thereof.

§ 712. Nonmandatory exerciseof jurisdiction through orphans’ court division.
Except as provided in section 713 of this code (relating to special

provisions for Philadelphia County) the jurisdiction of the court of
commonpleasover the following may be exercisedthroughthe orphans’
court division:

(1) Title to realestate.The determinationof the personsto whom
the title to realestateof adecedentor of thecreatorof anestateor trust
haspassedby deviseor descentor by the termsof the trust instrument
where jurisdiction of such estateor trust is exercisedthrough the
orphans’ court division: Provided, That nothing herein shall be
construedto restrict the provisionsof section711 of this code(relating
to mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction throughorphans’courtdivision in
general)relating to distribution of realestatein an estateor trust.

(2) Guardianof person.The appointment,control andremovalof
the guardianof the personof any incompetent.

§ 713. Specialprovisions for Philadelphia County.
The provisions of section 711 of this code (relating to mandatory

exerciseofjurisdiction throughorphans’courtdivision in general),insofar
as they relate to adoptions and birth records, shall not apply to
Philadelphia County. In Philadelphia County the jurisdiction over
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adoptionsandall proceedingswhich maybe necessaryto be presentedto
a courtfor determinationwith regardto issuesconcerningrecordationof
birth and birth recordsor the alteration,amendmentor modificationof
suchbirth recordsor theright to obtaina certifiedcopy of the same,shall
be exercisedthroughthe family court division of the court of common
pleas.Whenevera residentof Philadelphiais entitled to takean appeal
from the action of the Departmentof Health in connectionwith any
mattersconcerningbirth records,the appealshallbe takento the family
courtdivision of the court of commonpleasof Philadelphia.In all other
matters in which a petition is addressedto a court by a resident of
Philadelphiain connectionwith mattersof birth records,the filing of
which petition is not in the nature of an appeal but is an original
proceeding,the petitionshallbe determinedby the family courtdivision
of the court of common pleasof Philadelphia.
§ 714. Conflict of laws.

Nothingin this chaptershallbeconstruedto interferewith the rulesof
law applicableto thedeterminationof thequestionwhgtherPennsylvania
courtshavejurisdiction of thesubjectmattersenumeratedin thischapter.
§ 715. Incidentalpowers.

The orphans’court division shallhaveall legal andequitablepowers
required for or incidental to thejurisdiction it exercises.

SUBCHAPTER C
VENUE

Sec.
721. Venueof decedents’and minors’ estates.
722. Venueof trust estates.
723. Situs of testamentarytrust.
724. Situs of inter vivos trust.
725. Changeof situs;order of court.
§ 721. Venue of decedents’andminors’ estates.

Whena Pennsylvaniacourt hasjurisdiction of a decedent’sor a minor’s
estate,exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, the venuefor all purposes
shallbe as follows:

(1) Decedents’estates.In the caseof a decedent’sestate,in the
countywherethelettersaregrantedto thepersonalrepresentative,and
in the absenceof such letters, then where the decedenthad his last
family orprincipalresidence,andif thedecedenthadno domicile in the
Commonwealth,then in any county where any of his property is
located.

(2) Minors’ estates.In the caseof a guardianof aminor appointed
by the court, in the countywhosecourtappointedtheguardian.In the
caseof aguardianof aminornotappointedby the court,or whenthere
is a minor’s estatebut no guardian,in the countywhosecourtwhich at
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the time proceedingsare first initiated would havejurisdiction to
appoint aguardianof the estate.

§ 722. Venueof trustestates.
Whena Pennsylvaniacourt hasjurisdiction of any trust, testamentary

or inter vivos, except as otherwiseprovided by law, the venue for all
purposesshallbe in thecountywhereat thetime being is thesitusof the
trust.The situsof the trust shallremainin the county of the courtwhich
first assumedjurisdiction of the trust, unlessand until such court shall
ordera changeof situs underthe provisionsof this chapter.
§ 723. Situs of testamentarytrust.

The situsof a testamentarytrust shall be in the county where letters
weregrantedto the personalrepresentative,and in the absenceof such
letters,then in acounty wheresuchletterscouldhavebeengranted,and
if no suchletterscouldhavebeengranted,then in a countyin which any
trusteeresidesor is located.
§ 724. Situs of inter vivos trust.

(a) When providedfor in trust instrument.—Ifthe trust instrument
expresslyprovidesfor the situsof the inter vivos trust, its situsshallbe at
the placewithin or without the Commonwealthwhich is in accordwith
suchprovision.

(b) Notprovidedfor in trustinstrument.—Ifthetrustinstrumentdoes
notexpresslyprovidefor thesitusof the inter vivostrust,its situsshallbe:

(1) Residentsettlor.In the caseof an inter vivos trust whosesettlor
is domiciled in the Commonwealth:

(i) in the settlor’s lifetime, either in the county of his principal
residenceor in the countyin which any of the trusteesresidesor is
located;and

(ii) after the settlor’sdeath,eitherin the countyin which letters
havebeengrantedto his personalrepresentative,or in a countyin
which letters could havebeengranted,or in acounty in which any
trusteeresidesor is located.

(2) Nonresidentsettlor. In the caseof an inter vivos trust whose
settlor:

(i) is not domiciled in the Commonwealthat the time when
during his lifetime the first applicationis madeto acourtconcerning
the trust; or

(ii) wasnot domiciledin the Commonwealthat his deathif the
first applicationto a courtconcerningthe trustwasmadethereafter,
in a county in which any trustee resides,and if there is no such
trustee,then in acounty where propertyof the trust is located.

§ 725. Changeof situs; order of court.
A court having jurisdiction of a testamentaryor inter vivos trust, on

applicationof a trusteeor of any partyin interest,after suchnoticeto all
partiesin interestas it shalldirectandaidedif necessaryby the reportof
a master, and after such accountingand such provision to insure the
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proper payment of all taxes to the Commonwealthand any political
subdivisionthereofasthecourtshallrequire,maydirect,notwithstanding
any of theother provisionsof this chapter,that thesitusof the trust shall
bechangedto anyotherplacewithin or withoutthe Commonwealthif the
court shall find the change necessaryor desirable for the proper
administrationof the trust. Uponsuchchangeof situsbecomingeffective
by the assumptionof jurisdiction by anothercourt, thejurisdiction of the
courtas to the trust shallceaseandthereuponthe situsof the trust for all
purposesshallbe asdirectedby the court.

SUBCHAPTERD
JUDGES

Sec.
731. Powers.
732. Powerswhenthe court is not in session.
§ 731. Powers.

Any judge of an orphans’court division, whether or not it consistsof
morethanonejudge,may hearanddetermineall mattersjurisdiction of
which is exercisedthroughtheorphans’courtdivision. His determination
thereofshallbea final decree,unlessexceptionstheretoareauthorizedby
rule of court or the decreedisclosesthat it is not intendedassuch.
§ 732. Powerswhenthe court is not in session.

Any judge of an orphans’court division shallhavepowers,whetheror
not the court is in session,to administerex partebusinessand to issue
process.

SUBCHAPTER E
DUTIES OF THE CLERK AND SHERIFF

Sec.
741. Duties of the clerk.
742. Dockets.
743. Bill of costs.
744. Translationof foreign languagedocuments.
745. Advertisementof accounts.
746. Money paid into court.
747. Powersanddutiesof the sheriff.
748. Fees.
§ 741. Duties of the clerk.

The clerk of eachorphans’court division shall have custody of the
recordsandof the sealof the division, shallfaithfully perform,underthe
direction of the division the duties of his office, and may appoint an
assistantclerk or clerks,but only with the consentand approvalof the
division. He shall attest in the name of the president, presiding or
administrativejudge of the division all process,subpoenas,certificates,
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copiesof recordsand other documentswhich shallbe issuedout of the
division.
§ 742. Dockets.

The clerk of each orphans’court division shall keep in the dockets
providedfor thatpurposea recordof all proceedingsofthedivisiorL.Local
rulesmay prescribethe recordingof all or partsof instrumentsfilT~dwith
the division or theclerk, or mayprescribethatany instrumentbefiled in
duplicate,and that the duplicatesbe boundinto volumesandpreserved
in lieu of recording,or may prescribethat anyinstrumentbe copiedby
photographicor othermechanicalprocess.
§ 743. Bill of costs.

(a) Eachorphans’court division may establisha bill of costs to be
chargedfor the servicesof the clerk not otherwiseprovidedfor by law.

(b) Eachseparateorphans’courtdivision may establisha bill of costs
to bechargedto thepartiesandtheestatesbeforethemfor settlementfor
the servicesof the clerk in the transactionof its business.
§ 744. Translation of foreign language documents.

A writing not in Englishshallnot be filed in the orphans’courtdivision
or in the office of the clerk unlessthereis attachedto it and filed with it
a translationinto Englishswornto be correct.A writing filed in violation
of this sectionshallnot constitutenotice to any person.
§ 745. Advertisementof accounts.

(a) Requirement of notice; contents of notice—The clerk of the
orphans’court division shall give notice by advertisementof the time
whenaccountsfiled with him andwith the registerwill be presentedto
the division for confirmation,statingin theadvertisementthe namesand
capacitiesof the respectiveaccountants.

(b) Mannerof advertisement.—Thenotice shallbe advertisedat least
onceaweek during the four weeksimmediatelyprecedingthe time for
presentationof the accountsto the division in the caseof accountsfiled
with the register, and at least once a week during the two weeks
immediately precedingthe time for presentationof the accountsto the
division in the caseof accountsfiled with the clerk:

(1) in thelegalpublication,if any,designatedby ruleof courtfor the
publication of legal notices;and

(2) in atleastonenewspaperof generalcirculation publishedwithin
thecounty, and if no suchnewspaperis publishedin that county,then
in onesuch newspaperpublishednearestto that county.
(c) Costof advertisement.—Theexpenseof the advertisementandof

the proof thereofshallbe chargedto theestateor trust andallowedto the
clerk of thedivision, whoshallpaythepublicationcoststo thenewspapers
upon delivery of the proofs of publication.
§ 746. Money paid into court.

Theclerk of eachorphans’courtdivision shallhavecustodyof all funds
paid into eachdivision. Pendingthe distribution thereof,the clerk of the
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division may investthe funds but shallhaveno duty to do so. Any such
investment, except as the division shall otherwise direct, shall be
restrictedto obligationsof theUnitedStatesor theUnitedStatesTreasury,
or of the Commonwealth.
§ 747. Powersanddutiesof the sheriff.

The sheriff shall serve processand execute orders directed to him
pursuantto the provisionsof this chapter.
§ 74.8. Fees.

Thefeesandallowancesof the sheriffshallbeasprovidedby law or in
the absencethereofas fixed by rule of court.

SUBCHAPTERF
MASTERS,AUDITORS, EXAMINERS,

GUARDIANS AD LITEM AND TRUSTEESAD LITEM

Sec.
751. Appointment;purpose.
752. Compensation.
753. Subpoenas.
754. Powerto administeroaths.
§ 751. Appointment;purpose.

The orphans’courtdivision may appoint:
(1) Masters.A masterto investigateanyissueof fact andto report

his findings of fact, conclusionsof law and recommendationsto the
court.

(2) Auditors of accountsof fiduciaries.Exceptin the circumstances
prohibitedby law, an auditorto examineand audit an accountandto
determinedistribution.

(3) Auditors to stateaccounts.An auditor to statean accountwhen
a properaccountcannotbe obtainedfrom afiduciary or otherperson
required to statean account.

(4) Examiners of assets.By general rule or special order, an
examiner or examinersto make periodic or specialexaminationsof
assetsof estatesor trusts, andto requireall personsin whosecustodyor
control such assetsmay be held to presentthemfor examination.

(5) Guardiansand trusteesad litem. On petition or on its own
motion,a guardianor a trusteead litem to representthe interest,not
alreadyrepresentedby a fiduciary, of:

(i) a personnot sui juris; or
(ii) an absentee;or
(iii) a presumeddecedent;or
(iv) an unbornor unascertainedperson.

§ 752. Compensation.
Any personappointedby the orphans’courtdivision asmaster,auditor,

examiner,guardianadlitem, or trusteeadlitem, shallbe compensatedby
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reasonablefeesfixed by the division andpaid from suchsourceas it shall
direct.
§ 753. Subpoenas.

Masters,auditorsandexaminersshallhavethepowerto issuesubpoenas
with or without a clauseof ducestecum to witnessesto appearbefore
them whennecessaryfor the performanceof any of their duties. If any
personwho has beenduly subpoenaedfails to obey the subpoena,the
master,auditor,or examinerissuingthe subpoenamayreporttheneglect
or refusalto the orphans’courtdivision. Theorphans’courtdivision upon
receivingsuchreportshallhavepowerto issueanattachmentin thesame
manneras is providedin the caseof subpoenasissuedby it.
§ 754. Power to administer oaths.

Masters,auditorsand examinersshall have the power to administer
oaths to partiesand witnesses.

SUBCHAPTER G

PROCEDURE

Sec.
761. Petitions.
762. Accounts.
763. Writs of habeascorpus.
764. Citation.
765. Serviceof citation.
766. Proofof service.
767. Partiesin interest.
768. Manner of service;proof.
769. Powerof orphans’court division.
771. Decreewithout prior hearing;attachment;sequestration.
772. Injunctions.
773. Subpoenas.
774. Depositionsanddiscovery.
775. Perpetuationof testimonyandcourt records.
776. Testimonyin proceedingsremovedfrom register.
777. Right to jury trial; discretionof orphanscourt division.
778. Procedurefor jury trials.
781. Methodsof enforcement.
782. Procedureon attachmentof the person.
783. Procedureon sequestrationof realor personalproperty.
784. Procedureon executionon personalproperty.
785. Procedureon attachmentexecution.
786. Procedureon executionon realestate.
791. Allowance andallocation.
792. Right of appeal.
793. Effect of appeal.
794. Disposition of caseson appeal.
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§ 761. Petitions.
All applicationsto theorphans’courtdivision shallbe by petition in the

form prescribedby rulesof the SupremeCourt.
§ 762. Accounts.

The orphans’court division may decide or disposeof any question
relating to the administrationor distribution of an estateor trust and
exerciseany of its powersin respectthereofupon the filing of an account
or in anyotherappropriateproceeding.Theaccountmay be a complete
accountingof theestateor trustor of only thetransactionswhich raisethe
questionto be determined.
§ 763. Writs of habeascorpus.

In any proceedingfor the adoptionof a minor or for the appointment
of a guardianof his person,the orphans’court division may awarda writ
of habeascorpus.
§ 764. Citation.

Jurisdictionof thepersonshallbeobtainedby citation to beawardedby
the orphans’court division uponapplicationof any partyin interest.The
citation shall direct the party namedtherein to file a completeanswer
underoath to the avermentsof the petition on or before a day certain,
which shallbe not lessthantendaysafter theservicethereof,andto show
causeas the decreeof the division shallprovide.
§ 765. Serviceof citation.

A citation to obtainjurisdiction of a personmay be servedby an adult
person,or by the sheriff of the county whereinthe citation issued,or by
deputizationof the sheriffof the countywheretheservicemaybe had in
any county of the Commonwealth,in the samemanneras a writ of
summonsin an actionof assumpsit.Whenno other time is speciallyfixed
by the orphans’court division, the order awardingthe citation shallbe
void unlessthe citation is issuedwithin six months.
§ 766. Proof of service.

Proofof serviceshallbe by affidavit of the personor the returnof the
sheriff niaking service,and shall set forth the sameinformation as a
sheriff’s return in an action of assumpsit.
§ 767. Parties in interest.

In anyproceedingwherethe orphans’courtdivision considersthat the
interestsof anytaxingauthority, includingtheUnitedStates,anystateand
any political subdivision thereof,may be adverselyaffecteddirectly or
indirectly by a decisionof such division becauseof the effect of such
decisionon assetssubjectto tax or for anyotherreason,the division shall
havethe poweron its own motion or on the applicationof any party in
interest,including the taxing authority,and upon suchnotice as it may
direct, to authorize the taxing authority through its proper officer to
appearas aparty in interest,and if suchan appearanceis entered,the
taxing authorityshallbe consideredto be a partyin interestaggrievedby
any decisionadverselyaffectingits interests.
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§ 768. Manner of service; proof.
Notice of any proceedingin an orphans’court division may be given

within or outsidethe Commonwealthby personalservice,by registered
mail, by publication, or otherwise,as the division shalldirect by general
rule or specialorder. Notice may be in the form of a citation servedas
providedin this section.
§ 769. Power of orphans’ court division.

Should the respondentfail to comply with the requirementsof any
citation or notice, the division, upon proof of servicethereof,shallhave
the powerto makesuchorder asmay bejust andnecessary.
§ 771. Decreewithout prior hearing; attachment; sequestration.

The orphans’court division, without a prior hearing,may allow the
issuingof awrit of attachmentof thepersonor a writ of sequestration,or
both, againstany one who the division is satisfied is about to leave the
Commonwealthor concealshis whereaboutsto the prejudice of the
complainantor of an estateor trust, jurisdiction of which is exercised
throughthe division. On the returnof thewrit the orphans’courtdivision
mayproceedason the returnof a citation or makesuchorder as it shall
deemappropriate.An attachmentor sequestrationissuedwithout a prior
hearing may be dissolved at any time by the division upon the
respondent’sgiving security,to thecourt’s satisfaction,for his appearance
onadaycertainto answerthepetitionandto abidetheordersanddecrees
of thedivision in the premises.
§ 772. Injunctions.

The orphans’court division shall haveall the powersof any court of
equity to issue injunctions in all matters where jurisdiction is to be
exercisedthrough the division.
§ 773. Subpoenas.

The orphans’court division may issue subpoenaswith or without a
clauseof ducestecuminto anycountyof theCommonwealthto witnesses
to appearbefore it or any master,auditor,or examinerappointedby it.
§ 774. Depositionsand discovery.

The orphans’ court division, by general rule or special order, may
prescribe the practice relating to depositions, discovery, and the
productionof documents.To the extentnot providedfor by generalrule
or specialorder,the practicerelating to suchmattersshallconformto the
practicein thedivision of thecourthavingjurisdiction overactionsat law.
§ 775. Perpetuationof testimony and court records.

The orphans’ court division, by general rule or special order, may
prescribethepracticerelatingto theperpetuationof testimonyandto the
perpetuationof lost or destroyedcourtrecords.Whenproved,suchcourt
recordsshallhavethesamelegaleffectasoriginal recordswould havehad.
Notice of proceedingsfor the perpetuationof testimony and for the
perpetuationof lost or destroyedcourt records shall be given in such
manneras the division shalldirect.
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§ 776. Testimony in proceedings removedfrom register.
On appealfrom the register,or in a proceedingremovedfrom the

register,the orphans’court division may find, upon the testimony taken
beforethe register,that asubstantialdisputeof factexistsandgrantajury
trial. Whenuponthe testimonytakenbeforethe registerajury trial is not
granted,the division shallhear the testimonyde novo unlessall parties
appearingin theproceedingagreethat thecasebe heardon thetestimony
takenbeforetheregister.In anyevent,thedivisionmayrequirewitnesses
alreadyexaminedandother witnessesto appearbefore it. The division,
in its discretion,may impanela jury at any stageof the proceedings.
§ 777. Right to jury trial; discretion of orphans’ court division.

(a) Title to property.—Whena substantialdisputeof fact shallarise
concerningthe decedent’stitle to property,realor personal,any party in
interestshallbe entitled to a trial of suchissueby a jury. The verdict of
thejury shallhavethesameeffectas theverdictof ajury in a caseat law.

(b) Determination of incompetency.—Anyperson against whom
proceedingshavebeeninstituted to establishhis incompetencyshallbe
entitled to a trial of suchissueby ajury. Theverdict of thejury shallhave
the sameeffect as the verdict of ajury in a caseat law.

(c) Will contest and other matters.—Whena contest shall arise
concerning the validity of a writing alleged to be testamentary,or
concerningany matterotherthan asprovidedin subsections(a) and(b) of
this section,theorphans’court division,in its discretionat anystageof the
proceedings,may impanelajury to decideany questionof fact, but the
verdict of thejury shallbe advisoryonly.

(d) Waiver of right.—A persondesiring a trial by jury shall make
demandthereforin writing at leastten days prior to the initial hearing
before the orphans’court division or; if the initial hearingis dispensed
with as provided in section 778(b) of this code (relating to combined
hearingsandtrials) then at least ten days prior to the trial. The right to
trial by jury is waivedif suchdemandis notsomadeor, afterhavingbeen
made,the personclaiming the right fails to appear.
§ 778. Procedure for jury trials.

(a) Jury.—Jurytrials in anycasebegunbeforeor certifiedor appealed
to an orphans’court division shallbe tried in the division. The division
shalldrawa jury andpresideat the trial of theissueandshallhaveall the
powersof ajudgein trialsby jury in casesatlaw. Thepanelofjurorsdrawn
for servicein otherdivisionsof thecourtshallbeavailablefor suchservice
in the orphans’court division when required, and in judicial districts
where thereis a separateorphans’court division, the court of common
pleasshall, by appropriaterules,providefor andregulatethe mannerin
which thejurors shallbe madeavailableand sentto the orphans’court
division whenrequired for the trial of issuestherein.

(b) Combinedhearings and trials.—In any case begun before or
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certifiedor appealedto the orphans’court division, the court may,on its
own motion or on motion of a party and with reasonablenotice to all
parties:

(1) combinethehearingtodeterminewhetherasubstantialdispute
of factexistswith the trial to determinethe dispute,andimpanelajury
beforedeterminingwhetheror not asubstantialdisputeof fad: exists;
and

(2) combinethe hearingandtrial on all wills, the issuesin regard
to which are closely interrelated.
Thecourtmaywithdraw thecasefrom thejury, if the courtdetermines

that no substantialdisputeof fact exists.
(c) Rules of court.—Unlessand until an orphans’ court division

otherwisedirects,theappropriaterulesof thedivision of the courthaving
jurisdiction over actionsat law shallapply to jury trials of issuesin the
orphans’courtdivision, andmattersrelating to suchtrials shallbe heard
anddisposedof by the orphans’court division.
§ 781. Methods of enforcement.

Compliancewith an order or decreeof an orphans’courtdivision may
beenforcedby attachmentof the person;sequestrationof realor personal
property; execution on personal property; attachmentexecution; or
executionon realestate.
§ 782. Procedureon attachment of the person.

(a) Direction of writs.—A writ of attachmentof the personshallbe
directedto andexecutedby the sheriff of the countyin which the court
or branchof the court is locatedor of any countywherethe personto be
attachedis located.

(b) Dischargeof personattachedfor contempt.—Anypersonattached
for contempt may be dischargedfrom custody by the orphans’court
division upon purging himself of contempt to the satisfactionof the
division by whoseorder he wasattached.
§ 783. Procedure on sequestrationof real or personal property.

A writ of sequestrationof realor personalpropertyof anestateor trust,
or of therespondent,to enfdrcean order or decreeof the orphans’court
divisionin the administrationof the estateor trustshallbeallowed by the
orphans’court division as fully as in any court of equity, and shall be
directedto and executedby the sheriff of the county in which the court
or branchof the court is locatedor of any county wherepropertyto be
sequesteredis located.The orphans’court division, by generalrule or
specialorder,mayprescribethepracticerelating to sequestrationof real
andpersonalproperty.To the extentnot providedfor by generalrule or
specialorder, the practicerelating to sequestrationshall conformto the
practicein thedivision of thecourthavingjurisdiction overactionsat law.
§ 784. Procedureon executionon personal property.

Writs of executionon personalpropertyshallbeallowedby theorphans’
court division anddirected to andexecutedby the sheriff of the proper
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county. The proceedingsthereonshallbe the sameason executionon
personalpropertyissuedoutof thedivisionof thecourtHhavingjurisdiction
over actionsat law.
§ 785. Procedureon attachmentexecution.

Writs of attachmentexecutionshallbe allowedby the orphans’court
division anddirectedto andexecutedby the sheriffof thepropercounty.
The proceedingsthereonshall be the sameas attachmentexecutions
issuedout of the division of the courthavingjurisdiction over actionsat
law.
§ 786. Procedure on executionon real estate.

(a) Filing.—Theprothonotaryof anycourt of commonpleasshall, on
demandof the fiduciary or of any party in interest,file and docket a
certified transcriptor extract from the recordshowingthat an orphans’
courtdivision hasadjudgedan amountto be dueby anyperson,andsuch
transcriptsor extractshall constituteajudgmentof the courtagainstsuch
personfrom the time of its filing with the sameeffect as if it had been
obtainedin an action in the division of the court havingjurisdiction over
actionsat law. If the amount adjudgedto be due shallbe increasedor
decreasedon appeal,theprothonotaryshall,if thedecreeof theappellate
court is certified to him, change his records accordingly, and if the
appellatecourt has increasedthe amount, the excessshall constitutea
judgmentfrom the time whenthe recordsare so changed.

(b) Satisfactionand discharge.—Ifthe orphans’court division shall
order such person to be relieved from any such judgment, the
prothonotaryshall, on demandof any party in interest, enter on his
recordsacertified copyof suchorder,which shalloperateasasatisfaction
of thejudgment.

(c) Executions.—Executionmaybe issuedon thejudgmentout of the
court againstthe realestateof suchrespondentby any interestedparty
for the recoveryof somuch as may bedue to him, in the samemanner
asupon any otherjudgmentrenderedby the court.
§ 791. Allowance and allocation.

Theallowanceandallocationof costsincidentto proceedingsbeforethe
orphans’courtdivision or to the administrationof estatesor trustswithin
its jurisdiction shallbe asnow or hereafterprovidedby law, and in the
absencethereof,as fixed by the division by generalrule or specialorder.
§ 792. Right of appeal.

Any partyin interestwho is aggrievedby a final orderor decreeof the
orphans’courtdivision,or a fiduciary whoseestateor trustis soaggrieved,
may appealtherefrom to the properappellatecourt. An appealin like
mannermaybe takenfrom a decreeof distribution of the orphans’court
division which is not final within themeaningof this section,providedthe
division shallcertify that the decreeis sufficiently definite to determine
the substantialissuesbetweenthe parties.
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§ 793. Effect of appeal.
No appeal from an order or decreeof an orphans’ court division

concerningthe validity of a will or the right to administershall suspend
the powers or prejudice the acts of a personal representativeacting
thereunder.The reversalor modification of any decreeof an orphans’
courtdivision in a proceedingin which the division hasjurisdiction of the
sale,mortgage,exchangeor conveyanceof realor personalestateshallnot
divestanyestateor interestacquiredthereunderby apersonnota.party
to the appeal.
§ 794. Disposition of caseson appeal.

The Supreme Court of the Commonwealth shall, in all casesof appeal
from adecreeof the orphans’court division, hear,try anddeterminethe
sameas to right and justice may belong,and decreeaccording to the
equity thereof, and may place or allocate the record costs, including
printing costs,upon an appellantor appelleeor upon the estateor trust.

CHAPTER 9
REGISTER OF WILLS

Subchapter
A. JurisdictionandPowers
B. Records and Certified Copies

SUBCHAPTER A
JURISDICTIONAND POWERS

Sec.
901. Register’sjurisdiction.
902. Deputy register.
903. Witnesses;testimony.
904. Witnessfees.
905. Enforcementof subpoenas,ordersandcosts.
906. Caveat.
907. Certification of recordsto court.
908. Appeals.
909. Bill of costs.
910. Transmissionof accountsto the court.
§ 901. Register’sjurisdiction.

Within the county for which he has beenelectedor appointed,the
registershallhavejurisdiction of the probateof wills, the grantof letters
to a personalrepresentative,andanyother matteras providedby law.
§ 902. Deputy register.

Every registershallappointa deputy or two deputieswho shallhave
power to perform the dutiesof the office in his behalf and for whose
conductheandhissuretyshallbe accountable.In caseof avacancyin the
office of register, the first deputy shall exerciseall the powersof the
registeruntil a successoris appointedor elected.
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§ 903. Witnesses;testimony.
The registershallhavepower to:

(1) Subpoenas.Issuea subpoenato any personin any county of the
Commonwealthto appearor producepapersor recordsbeforehim.

(2) Administering oaths. Administer oaths and affirmations to
partiesandwitnessesappearingbeforehim andto designateany clerk
or clerks in his employ to administersuch oathsand affirmations to
parties and witnessesappearing before them, whether within or
without the county of the register’s jurisdiction, or without the
Commonwealth.

(3) Depositions.Issuecommissionsor rules to takethe depositions
of witnessesin anothercounty or outsidethe Commonwealth.The
practice relating theretoshall conform to the practice in the local
orphans’court division.

§ 904. Witness fees.
Witnessesappearingbeforethe registerin obedienceto the register’s

subpoenashallbe entitledto thesamefeesandmileageas areallowedby
law to witnessesin the orphans’court division.
§ 905. Enforcement of subpoenas,orders and costs.

Shouldanypersonrefuseto comply with any subpoenaor order of the
registeror to pay all costs,the registershall forthwith certify the record
of theproceedingsto thecourt. Thecourt, uponpetition of any party in
interest,shallcompelpaymentof the costsandshallenforceobedienceto
the subpoenaor order in the samemanneras in casesof subpoenasand
ordersissuedor madeby the court.
§ 906. Caveat.

(a) ~Bond.—When a caveathasbeenfiled, the registershallnot delay
the probateof a will or the grantof lettersfor morethan ten daysafter
the filing of the petitionfor probateor for the grantof-let-ters,or after the
filing of the caveat,whichevershallbe later, unlesswithin suchten-day
period apartyin interestshallfile with theregisterhisbond in thename
of theCommonwealthwith sufficientsuretyin suchamount,not lessthan
$500or morethan$5,000,astheregisterconsidersnecessary,conditioned
for thepaymentof anycostswhich may be decreedagainstthe caveator.

(b) Failure to give bond.—If no bond is filed within the ten-day
period, the caveatshallbe consideredabandoned,exceptas the register,
for causeshown,shallextendthe time.

(c) Costs.—Theregister,or thecourtuponappeal,shalldeterminethe
amountof costsoccasionedby a caveatanddirect by whom they shallbe
paid. If all or part of the costsshallbe finally decreedto be paid by the
caveator,anypartyinterestedin thecostsmaybringsuit on thecaveator’s
bond asprovided by law.
§ 907. Certification of records to court.

Whenevera caveatshall be filed or a disputeshall arise before the
registerconcerningthe probateof a will, the grant of letters or the
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performanceof any otherfunction by the register,he maycertify, or the
courtuponpetitionof any partyin interestmaydirectthe registeratany
stageof the proceedingsto certify, the entirerecordto the court, which
shall proceedto a determinationof the issue in dispute.No letters of
administrationpendente lite shall be granted by the register after
proceedingshavebeenremovedto the court exceptby leaveof court.
§ 908. Appeals.

(a) When allowed.—Any party in interest who is aggrievedby a
decreeof theregister,or a fiduciary whoseestateor trustis soaggrieved,
may appeal therefrom to the court within two years of the decree:
Provided,That the executor designatedin an instrumentshall riot by
virtue of suchdesignationbe deemeda partyin interestwho may appeal
from a decreerefusingprobateof it. Thecourt, uponpetition of a party
in interest,may limit the time for appealto six months.

(b) Bond.—Anyoneappealingfrom a decreeof the register shall,
within tendaysafter filing hisappeal,file with the registerhis bondin the
nameof theCommonwealthwithsufficientsuretyin suchamount,notless
than $500 or more than $5,000, as the register considersnecessary,
conditionedfor thepaymentofanycoststhatmaybedecreedagahisthirn.
If no bondis filed within theten-dayperiod,theappealshallbeconsidered
abandoned.

(c) Effect of appeal.—Noappealfrom a decreeof the registershall
suspendthe powersor prejudicethe actsof apersonalrepresentativeto
whom lettershavebeengranted.

(d) Exceptedappeals.—Thissection shall not apply to appealsfor
inheritancetax purposes,nor to appealsspecifically regulatedby law.
§ 909. Bill of costs.

(a) Thecourtmayestablishabill of coststo bechargedfor the services
of the registernot otherwiseprovidedby law.

(b) In judicial districtsasdefinedin section701(a)of thiscode(relating
tojudicial districtshavingseparateorphans’courtdivisions),theorphans’
court divisionsshallestablisha bill of coststo bechargeableto partiesand
to estatesfor the probateof wills and testaments,and granting letters
testamentaryandof administration,and for all servicesof the registerof
wills of suchcounty in the transactionof the businessof his office.
§ 910. Transmissionof accountsto the court.

All accountsfiled with the registershallbe transmittedto the court for
audit and confirmationon datesfixed by the court by generalrule or
specialorder and shallbe advertisedas required by law.

SUBCHAPTERB
RECORDSAND CERTIFIED COPIES

Sec.
921. Wills.
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922. Inventoriesandappraisements.
923. Certifiedcopies.
924. Recordingproceedingsin anothercounty.
§ 921. Wills.

All probatedwills shallbe indexedandrecordedby the register,and
shall remain in his office, except for the period required to be in the
custody of a higher court. The recording may be accomplishedby
photographicor othermechanicalprocess.
§ 922. Inventories and appraisements.

The registershall index andrecordall inventoriesand appraisements
filed with him. The recordingmay be accomplishedby photographicor
other mechanicalprocess.
§ 923. Certified copies.

Everyregisterupon therequestof anypersonpaying the fee therefor,
shallmakeandcertify underthesealof hisoffice truecopiesof hisrecords
or of papersfiled with him or of proceedingsbeforehim. Suchcertified
copiesshallbe asgoodevidenceas theoriginal in anyjudicial proceeding
in the Commonwealth.
§ 924. Recordingproceedings in another county.

Copiesof wills and probateproceedingsand recordsof the grant of
letters of administrationandproceedingsrelating thereto,duly certified
by the register,may be filed in the office of the registerin any county
whererealestateof thedecedentis located.Theregisterwith whomsuch
papersare filed shallforthwith recordthe same,and the record thereof
shallbe as valid and effectualin law as the original, or its duly certified
copy,or its recordwould be for all purposesof vestingtitle, of evidence,
andof notice.

CHAPTER 21
INTESTATE SUCCESSION

Sec.
2101. Intestatedescent.
2102. Shareof surviving spouse.
2103. Sharesof othersthan surviving spouse.
2104. Rulesof descent.
2105. Spouse’srights.
2106. Forfeiture.
2107. Personsborn out of wedlock.
2108. Adoptedperson.
2109. Advancements.
2110. Spouse’sallowance;procedure.
2111. Procedureto establishtitle to realpropertywhenspouseclaims

entireestate.
2112. Propertydistributableto the Commonwealth.
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2113. Limitations of claims.
2114. Personalestateof nonresident.
§ 2101. Intestate descent.

The realand personalestateof a decedent,whether maleor female,
subjectto paymentof debtsand charges,andnot disposedof by will or
otherwise,shalldescendashereinafterprovided.
§ 2102. Share of surviving spouse.

The surviving spouseshall be entitled to the following share or shares:
(1) More than one child. One-thirdif the decedentis survivedby

more than one child, or by one or more children and the issue of a
deceasedchild or children, or by the issueof morethanonedeceased
child; or

(2) One child. One-half if the decedentis survived by one child
only, or by no child, but by the issueof onedeceasedchild; or

(3) No issue.The first $20,000in valueandone-halfof the balance
of the estate,if the decedentis survived by no issue.In caseof partial
intestacy,anyamountreceivedby the surviving spouseunderthe will
shall satisfy pro tanto the $20,000allowance;or

(4) No issue or other designatedperson.All of the estateif the
decedentis survived by no issue, parent, brother, sister, child of a
brotheror sister,grandparent,uncle,or aunt.

§ 2103. Sharesof others than surviving spouse.
The share of the estate, if any, to which the surviving spouseis not

entitled,andthe entireestateif thereis no survivingspouse,shalldescend
in the following order:

(1) Issue.To the issueof the decedent.
(2) Parents.If no issue survivesthe decedent,then to the parents

or parentof the decedent.
(3) Brothers, sisters, or their issue. If no parent survives the

decedent,then to the issueof eachof the decedent’sparents.
(4) Grandparents. If no issueof either of the decedent’sparents but

atleastonegrandparentsurvivesthedecedent,thenhalf to theparental
grandparentsor grandparent,or if botharedead,to thechildrenof each
of themandthe childrenof the deceasedchildrenof eachof them,and
half to the maternalgrandparentsor grandparent,or if both aredead
to the children of each of them and the children of the deceased
childrenof eachof them. If both of the paternalgrandparentsor both
of the maternalgrandparentsaredeadleaving no child or grandchild
to survive the decedent,the half which would havepassedto themor
to their childrenandgrandchildrenshallbe addedto the halfpassing
to the grandparentsor grandparenton the otherside.

(5) Uncles, aunts and their children, and grandchildren. If no
grandparentsurvivesthedecedent,thento theunclesandauntsandthe
children and grandchildren of deceaseduncles and aunts of the
decedentasprovidedin section2104(1)of this code(relatingto taking
in differentdegrees).
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(6) Commonwealth. In default of all persons hereinbefore
described,then to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

§ 2104. Rules of descent.
Theprovisionsof this chaptershallbe appliedto bothrealandpersonal

estatein accordancewith the following rules:
(1) Taking in differentdegrees.The sharesdescendingunderthis

chapter to the issue of the decedent,to the issueof his parentsor
grandparentsor to his uncles or aunts or to their children, or
grandchildren,shalldescendto them as follows: Thepart of the estate
descendingto any such personsshallbe divided into as many equal
sharesas thereshallbe personsin thenearestdegreeof consanguinity
to the decedentliving and taking sharesthereinand personsin that
degreewhohavediedbeforethedecedentandhaveleft issueto-survive

:him.,whotakesharestherein.~ne equalshareshalldescendto eachsuch
living person~inthe nearestdegreeandoneequalshareshalldescend
by representationto theissueof eachsuch~deceasedperson,exceptthat
no issueof a child of an uncleor auntof the decedentshali’be~entitled
to anyshareof the estateunlesstherebe no relativesas closeas achild
of an uncleor aunt.living andtakmga sharetherein, in which casethe
grandchildrenof unclesandauntsof the decedentshallbe entitled to
share,butno issueof agrandchildof an uncleor auntshallbe entitled
to any shareof the estate.

(2) Takingin samedegree.Whenpersonsentitledto takeunderthis
chapterother than asa survivingspouseare all in the samedegreeof
consanguinityto the decedent,theyshall takein equalshares.

(3) Whole andhalf blood. Personstaking under this chaptershall
takewithout distinction betweenthoseof the whole and thoseof the
halfblood.

~(4) After-born persons;time of determining relationships.Persons
begottenbeforethedecede.nt~sdeathbutborn thereafter,shall takeas
if they hadbeenborn in his lifetime.

(5) Source of ownership. Real estate shall descendunder this
chapterwithout regardto the ancestoror other relationfrom whomit
hascome.

(6) Quantity of estate.Any persontaking real or personalestate
underthis chaptershalltakesuchinterestasthedecedenthadtherein.

(7) Tenancyin estate.Whenrealor personalestateorsharestherein
shalldescendto two or morepersons,they shall take it as tenantsin
common,exceptthat if it shalldescendto ahusbandandwife theyshall
takeit as tenantsby the entireties.

(8) Alienage.Realandpersonalestateshalldescendwithout regard
to whetherthedecedentoranypersonotherwiseentitledto takeunder
this chapteris or hasbeenan alien.

(9) Personrelatedto decedentthrough two lines. A personrelated
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to the decedentthroughtwo linesof relationshipshall takeoneshare
only which shallbe the larger share.

§ 2105. Spouse’srights.
(a) Widow.—Thesharesof the estateto which the widow is entitled

shallbe in lieu andfull satisfactionof herdowerat commonlaw,so far as
relatesto realestateof which thehusbanddiesseised;andhershareinreal
estatealienedby the husbandin his lifetime, without her joining in the
conveyanceshall be the sameas her sharein real estateof which the
husbanddies seised.The widow shallreceivethe samesharein a future
estateowned by the husbandas in an estateof which he dies seised,
althoughthe particularestateshallnot terminatebeforethe deathof the
husband.

(b) Surviving husband.—Theshares of the estate to which the
surviving husbandis entitled shallbe in lieu and full satisfactionof his
curtesyat commonlaw sofar asrelatesto realestateof which thewife dies
seised,and his share in real estatealienedby the wife in her lifetime
without hisjoining in theconveyanceshallbethe sameashissharein real
estateof which the wife dies seised.Thesurviving husbandshall receive
thesamesharein a futureestateownedby thewife asin-anestate-ofwhich
she dies seised,although the particularestateshallnot terminatebefore
the deathof the wife.
§ 2106. Forfeiture.

(a) Husband’sshare.—A husband who, for one year or upwards
previousto the deathof hiswife, shallhavewilfully neglectedor refused
to providefor her, or who for that periodor upwardsshallhavewilfully
and maliciously desertedher, shall haveno title or interestunder this
chapterin her realor her personalestate.

(b) Wife’s share.—Awife who,for oneyearorupwardspreviousto the
deathof her husband,shall havewilfully andmaliciously desertedhim,
shall haveno title or interestunder this chapterin his realor personal
estate.

(c) Slayer’sshare.—Anypersonwho participateseitheras a principal
or asan accessorybeforethe factin the wilful andunlawful killing of any
personshallnot in anywayacquirepropertyor receiveanybenefits-asthe
result of suchkilling, butsuchpropertyor benefitsshallbe distributedas
providedby law.

(d) Surviving spouseaswitness.—Thesurvivinghusbandor wi.fe shall
beacompetentwitnessas to all matterspertinentto theissueof forfeiture
under this section.
§ 2107. Personsborn out of wedlock.

(a) Child of mother.—Forpurposesof descentby, from and through
a personborn out of wedlock, he shall be consideredthe child of his
mother but not of his father.

(b) Marriage of parents.—Whenthe parentsof a personborn out of
wedlock shall have married each other, he shall be legitimated for
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purposesof descentby, from and through him as if he had beenborn
during the wedlock of his parents.
§ 2108. Adopted person.

For purposesof descentby, from and throughan adoptedpersonhe
shallbe consideredthe issueof hisadoptingparentor parentsandriotthe
issueof hisnaturalparents:Provided,That if anaturalparentshallhave
married theadoptingparent,theadoptedpersonfor purposesof descent
by, from and through him shall also be consideredthe issueof such.
§ 2109. Advancements.

(a) In general.—Ifanyperson,other thanthesurvivingspousetaking
realor personalestatefrom the decedent,shallhavereceivedany estate
by settlementor advancementof the decedent,in eitherrealor personal
estate,the value of such settlementor advancementshall be charged
againsttheshareof thepersonwho shallhavereceivedit, so thatthe total
share received by him, including the value of such settlement or
advancement,shallnot exceedthe sharereceivedby eachof the other
personswho takeequally from the decedent.

(b) Valuatjon.—Thesettlementor advancementshallbe considered
asof itsvaluewhentheadvanceecameinto enjoymentofitoratthedeath
of the decedent,whicheveroccurredfirst.
§ 2110. Spouse’sallowance; procedure.

The allowanceshall be set asideand awardedin distribution to the
survivingspouse,or his successorin interest,in the samemannerasother
distributive sharesof the estateare awarded,without any right in the
surviving spouse to chooseparticular real or personal property in
satisfactionthereof.Nothinghereinshallbeconstruedaslimiting theright
of the survivingspouseandotherdistributeesto demandthat property,
not theretoforesold, be distributedin kind to them.
§ 2111. Procedure to establishtitle to real property whenspouseclaims-entire

estate.
A survivingspouseentitled, underthe provisionsof this chapterto the

entireestateof the decedentshallhaveit awardedto him in the same
manneras a lessershareof the estatewould be so awarded.
§ 2112. Property distributable to the Commonwealth.

Whentheestateis distributableto theCommonwealth~as-statutory-heir
undertheprovisionsof thischapter,it shallbe reducedto cashin all cases
by the personalrepresentativeand awardedby the courtin distribution
to the Commonwealth,andpaid by thepersonalrepresentativethrough
the Departmentof Revenueinto the StateTreasury.
§ 2113. Limitations of claims.

(a) Sharesnot claimed within seven years.—Any person entitled
underthischapterto ashareof theestateof thedecedentmustmakelegal
claim to his shareof the personalestatewithin sevenyearsof the death
of the decedentor be debarredfrom claiming suchsharethereofasshall
havebeendistributedpursuantto adjudicationor decree:Provided,That
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if any such personshall be a minor at the death of the decedent,the
seven-yearperiod shall commenceto run upon his attaining majority.

(b) Pleadinglimitation.—Thebarof subsection(a) maybe pleadedby
any personinterestedin the estateincluding the Commonwealth,but it
maynotbepleadedby apersonalrepresentativeof thedecedentto enable
him to retainany part of the decedent’sestateto which he is not legally
entitled.
§ 2114. Personal estateof nonresident.

Nothing containedin this chapter with respect to a distribution of
personalestateshallextendto theestateof adecedentwhosedomicile at
his deathis outof the Commonwealth.

CHAPTER25
WILLS

Sec.
2501. Who may make a will.
2502. Form andexecutionof a will. -

2503. Nuncupativewills.
2504. Witnesses.
2505. Revocationof a will.
2506. Revivalof revokedor invalid will.
2507. Modification by circumstances.
2508. Changeby election of surviving spouse.
2509. Forfeitureof right of election.
2510. How electionmade.
2511. Time for makingelection.
2512. Failure to makean election.
2513. Granteeor lienholder.
2514. Rulesof interpretation.
2515. Deviseor bequestto trust.
2516. Devisein fee tail abolished.
2517. Rule in Shelley’scase.
2518. Alienage.
2519. Testamentaryguardian.
2520. Personalestateof nonresident.
§ 2501. Who may make a will.

(a) Persons21 or older.—Anypersonof soundmind 21 yearsof age
or oldermay by will disposeof all his realand personalestatesubjectto
paymentof debtsand charges.

(b) Personsin military serviceand mariners.—Anypersonof sound
mind 18 yearsof ageor olderandbeing in theArmed Forcesof theUnited
Statesin activeserviceat homeor abroad,or being a marineron land or
at sea,may by will disposeof all his realand personalestatesubjectto
payment of debts and charges. He may thereafter revoke such will
whetheror not he is still in such serviceor is a mariner.
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§ 2502. Form and executionof a will.
Everywill, exceptnuncupativewills but includingwills of marinersand

personsin theArmed Forcesof the UnitedStates,shallbe in writing and
shallbe signedby thetestatorat the endthereof,subjectto thefollowing
rulesandexceptions:

(1) Wordsfollowingsignature.Thepresenceof anywriting afterthe
signatureto a will, whetherwritten beforeor after its execution,shall
not invalidate thatwhich precedesthe signature.

(2) Signatureby mark. If the testatoris unableto signhis namefor
any reason,a will to which he makeshis mark and to which his name
is subscribedin hispresencebeforeor afterhemakeshismark, shallbe
asvalid as thoughhe hadsignedhis namethereto:Provided,That he
makeshismark in the presenceof two witnesseswho sign their names
to the will in his presence.

(3) Signatureby another.If the testatoris unableto signhis name
or to makehismarkfor anyreason,awill to which hisnameissubscribed
in his presenceandby his expressdirection shallbe asvalid as though
he had signed his name thereto: Provided, That he declaresthe
instrumentto behiswill in thepresenceof two witnesseswhosigntheir
namesto it in his presence.

§ 2503. Nuncupative wills.
(a) Whenpermissible.—Anuncupativewill may be madeonly by a

personin imminentperil of death,whetherfrom illnessor otherwise,shall
be valid only if the testatordied as a result of the peril, and must be
declaredto be hiswill by the testatorbeforetwo disinterestedwitnesses,
reducedto writing by or under the direction of both of the witnesses
within ten daysafter suchdeclaration,andsubmittedfor probatewithin
threemonthsof the deathof the testator.

(b) Propertydisposable.—Anuncupativewill attemptingto disposeof
personalpropertyof anaggregatevaluein excessof $500,or of realestate
in any amount,shallbe wholly void.

(c) Effect on prior will.—A nuncupativewill shallneitherrevokenor
changean existingwritten will.
§ 2504. Witnesses.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) hereof,no will
shallbevalid unlessprovedby theoathsoraffirmationsof two competent
witnesses.

(b) Foreignexecution.—Awritten will of a testatordomiciled outside
of Pennsylvaniabut within the United States,executedand proved in
accordancewith the law of his domicile, shallbe effective asto property
within Pennsylvania.
§ 2505. Revocationof a will.

No will or codicil in writing, or any part thereof, can be revokedor
alteredotherwisethan:
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(1) Will or codicil. By someother will or codicil in writing;
(2) Other writing. By some other writing declaring the same,

executedand provedin the mannerrequiredof wills; or
(3) Act to the document. By being burnt, torn, canc-eled,

obliterated, or destroyed,with the intent and for the purpose of
revocation,by the testatorhimselfor by anotherpersonin hispre~ence
andby hisexpressdirection. If suchactis donebyanypersonotherthan
the testator,the directionof the testatormustbe provedby the oaths
or affirmations of two competentwitnesses.

§ 2506. Revival of revoked or invalid will.
If, after the making of any will, the testatorshall executea later will

which expresslyor by necessaryimplication revokesthe earlierwill, the
revocationof the later will shall not revive the earlier will, unlessthe
revocationis in writing anddeclarestheintentionof the-testatorto revive
the earlier will, or unless,after suchrevocation,the earlierwill shallbe
reexecuted.Oral republicationof itself shallbeineffective to reviveawill-.
§ 2507. Modification by circumstances.

Wills shall be modified upon the occurrenceof any of the following
circumstances,amongothers:

(1) Death within 30 days; religious and charitable gifts. Any
bequestor devisefor religiousor charitablepurposesincludedin a will
or codicil executedwithin 30 daysof the deathof the testatorshallbe
invalid to the extentthat someonewho would benefitby its invalidity
objects:Provided,That the Commonwealthshallnot havethe right so
to object.No suchobjectionshallbe valid unlessit is in writing signed
by the objectorand unlessa copy thereofshallbe filed with the clerk
of the court havingjurisdiction within six monthsof theprobateof the
will. Eachpersonso objectingshall receivethe sharehe would have
received if the entire bequestor devise had been invalid and the
balance,if any,of thebequestor deviseshallbevalid. The30-dayperiod
shallbe socomputedas to include the day on which the will or codicil
is written andto excludethe day of death.Unless the testatordirects
otherwise,if sucha will or codicil couldrevokeor supersedeaprior will
or codicil executedat least30 daysbeforethe testator’sdeath,andnot
theretoforerevokedor supersededand the original of which can be
producedin legible condition,and if eachinstrumentshall contain an
identical gift for substantiallythe samereligious or charitablepurpose,
the gift in the later will or codicil shallnot be subjectto objection; or
if eachinstrument shall give for substantiallythe samereligious or
charitablepurposeacashlegacyor ashareof the residuaryestateor a
shareof thesameasset,payableimmediatelyorsubjectto identicalprior
estatesandconditions,the latergift shallnotbe subjectto objectionto
the extent to which it shall not exceedthe prior gift. If a bequestor
deviseis revokedwithin 30 daysof deathandthe revocationhas the
effect of increasingthe religious or charitablebequestor devise,such
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increaseshallnot beconsideredanew or additionalbequestor devise
for religious or charitablepurposeswithin the meaningof this act.

(2) Divorce. If thetestatoris divorcedfrom thebondsof matrimony
aftermakinga will, all provisionsin thewill in favor of or relating to his
spouseso divorcedshall therebybecomeineffective for all purposes.

(3) Marriage. If the testator marries after making a will, the
survivingspouseshall receivetheshareof the estateto which he would
havebeenentitled hadthe testatordied intestate,unlessthe will shall
give him a greatershare.

(4) Birth or adoption.If the testatorfails to provide in his will for
his child bornor adoptedafter making his will, unlessit appearsfrom
the will that the failure wasintentional,suchchild shall receiveout of
the testator’spropertynot passingto a surviving spouse,suchshareas
hewould havereceivedif thetestatorhaddiedunmarriedandintestate
owningonly thatportionof his estatenot passingto asurviving spouse.

(5) Slaying. Any personwho participateseitherasa principal or as
an accessorybefore the fact in the wilful and unlawful killing of any
personshallnot in anyway acquirepropertyor receiveanybenefitsas
theresultof thewilful andunlawful killing butsuchpropertyor benefits
shallbe distributedasprovidedby Chapter88 of this code(relatingto
slayers).

§ 2508. Changeby election of surviving spouse.
(a) Right of election.—Whena marriedpersondies testateas to any

part of his estate,the survivingspousewhile living shallhavea right of
electionunderthelimitationsandconditionshereinafterstated:-Pro-vided,
That the spousesoelectingalsomust elect to take against all conveyances
within the scopeof section6111(a) of this code(relatingto conveyances
to defeatmarital rights), of which he is a beneficiary.

(b) Shareof estate.—Thesurviving spouse,upon an electionto take
againstthe will, shallbe entitled to one-third of the real and personal
estateof the testatorif the testatoris survivedby morethanonechild or
by oneor morechildrenandthe issueof a deceasedchild or childrenor
by the issue of more than one deceasedchild, and in all other
circumstancesthesurvivingspouseshallbeentitled to one-halfof-the-real
and personalestateof the testat,or.

(c) Powerof appointment.—Thesurvivingspouse,uponanelectionto
takeagainstthe will, shallnot be entitledto any sharein propertypassing
underapower of appointmentgiven by someoneotherthan the testator
and exercisedby the will of the testatorwhetheror not suchpowerhas
beenexercisedin favor of the surviving spouseand whetheror not the
appointedand the individual estateshavebeenblended.
§ 2509. Forfeiture of right of election.

(a) By husband.—Ahusband,who for one year or upwardsprevious
to thedeathof hiswife, shallhavewilfully neglectedor refusedto provide
for her, or who for that period or upwards shall have wilfully and
maliciously desertedher, shallhaveno right of election.
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(b) By wife.—A wife, who for one year or upwardspreviousto the
death of her husband shall have wilfully and maliciously deserted him,
shallhaveno right of election.

(c) Slayer.—Any surviving spouse who participates either as a
principal or as an accessorybefore the fact in the wilful and unlawful
killing of the testatorshallhaveno right of election.

(d) Surviving spouseaswitness.—Thesurvivinghusbandor wife shall
bea competentwitnessasto all matterspertinentto the issueofforfeiture
under this section.
§ 2510. How election made.

The surviving spouseelecting to take underor against the will shall
manifesttheelectionin writing signedby him and acknowledgedbefore
an officer authorized by law to take acknowledgmentsof deeds.The
election or a copy thereofshall be mailed or delivered to the personal
representativeof the testatoror his attorney.The electionshallbe filed
in theoffice of theclerk of theorphans’court division of thedistrictwhere
the will wasprobated,and a recordshallbe madeof suchfiling by the
clerk. When the estateincludesreal estatethe election or a duplicate
original or a certified copy thereofshallbe recordedin the office of the
recorderof deedsof eachcountyin which any of the realestateof the
testatorlies, andshallbe indexedby the recorder in the grantors’ index
underthe nameof the survivingspouse.Thecostsof filing andrecording
the electionshallbe paid outof theestateas a part of the administration
expenses.
§ 2511. Time for making election.

As betweenthe surviving spouseandother legateesand devisees,the
spouse’selectionshallbe in time if within oneyear after the probateof
will the surviving spouseshall:

(i) mail or deliver the electionor a copy thereofto thepersonal
representativeof the testatoror his attorney;or

(ii) file it in theoffice of the clerk of the orphans’court division
and mail or deliver a copy to the personalrepresentativeor his
attorney;or

(iii) recordsuchelectionor a duplicateoriginal or certifiedcopy
thereofin the ‘office of the recorderof deedsof anycountyin which
real estateof the testator lies and mail or deliver a copy to the
personalrepresentativeor his attorney.

The orphans’court division, on applicationof the surviving spousemade
within one year after the probateof the will, may extendthe time for
making the electionfor suchperiodandupon suchterms andconditions
asthe courtshalldeemproperunderthe circumstances.A certifiedcopy
of thedecreeof thecourtextendingthetimefor makingtheelectionmay

“offices” in original.
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be recordedand indexedin the office of the recorderof deedsin any
county in which any of the realestateof the testatorlies in the manner
providedin section2510 of this code(relatingto how electionmade).
§ 2512. Failure to make an election.

(a) Effect.—Except as provided in section 2507(3) of this code
(relating to marriage),failure to make an election in the mannerand
within the timelimits setforth in section2511of this code-(relatingto-time
for makingelection)shallbe deemedan electionto takeunderthewill or
an acquiescencein the provisionsthereof. No paymentor distribution
from the estate,except the exemptionallowedby law to the surviving
spouse,shallberequired to be madeto the surviving spousewithin one
year after the probateof the will unlesshis election to take underor
acquiescein thewill shallhavebeenmadeandfiled asprovidedin section
2510 of this code(relatingto how electionmade).

(b) Personalright.—The right of election shall be personalto the
surviving spouseandshallnot be exercisedafter his death.
§ 2513. Grantee or lienholder.

An electionshallbe void asagainsta .bonafide granteeof or holder of
a lien on realestatein any countyunless:

(i) theelectionor a duplicateoriginal or certified copy thereof
is recordedin suchcountywithin oneyear after theprobateof the
will or if thereafter then before the recordingor enteringof the
instrumentor lien underwhich suchgranteeor lienholderclaims;or

(ii) a certifiedcopyof thedecreeof thecourtextendingthetime
for makingtheelectionhasbeenrecordedin suchcountywithin one
year after the probateof the will or if thereafter then before the
recordingor enteringof suchinstrumentor lien andtheelectionor
a duplicateoriginal or certified copy thereofhasbeenrecordedin
suchcounty within the time set by the court or if thereafterthen
beforethe recordingor enteringof suchinstrumentor lien.

§ 2514. Rules of interpretation.
In the absenceof a contrary intent appearingtherein, wills shall be

construedas to realandpersonalestatein accordancewith the following
rules:

(1) Wills construedasif executedimmediatelybeforedeath.Every
will shallbe construed,with referenceto thetestator’srealandpersonal
estate,to speakandtakeeffect as if it hadbeenexecutedimmediately
beforethe deathof the testator.

(2) After-acquiredproperty.The realandpersonalestateacquired
by a testatorafter making his will shall passby a generaldevise or
bequest.

(3) Devisesof real estate.All devisesof real estateshall passthe
wholeestateof the testatorin thepremisesdevised,althoughtherebe
no wordsof inheritanceor of perpetuity.

(4) Meaningof “heirs” and“next of kin,” etc.; time of ascertaining
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class.A deviseor bequestof realor personalestate,whetherdirectly or
in trust, to thetestator’soranotherdesignatedperson’s“heirs” or “next
of kin” or “relatives” or “family” or to “the personsthereuntoentitled
underthe intestatelaws” or to personsdescribedby wordsof similar
import, shallmeanthosepersons,including thespouse,who would take
undertheintestatelaws if the testatoror otherdesignatedpersonwere
to die intestateat the time when such classis to be ascertained,a
residentof the Commonwealth,and owning the estateso devisedor
bequeathed:Provided,however,That the shareof aspouse,other than
the spouseof the testator,shall not include the allowanceunder the
intestatelaws.The timewhensuchclassis to beascertainedshallbe the
time whenthe deviseor bequestis to take effect in enjoyment.

(5) Time for ascertainingclass.In construingadeviseor bequestto
aclassotherthan a classdescribedin section2514(4), the classshallbe
ascertainedat the time the devise or bequest is to take effect in
enjoyment,exceptthat theissuethenliving of anymemberof the class
who is then deadshall takeper stirpesthe sharewhich their deceased
ancestorwould havetakenif he had thenbeenliving.

(6) Meaning of “die without issue” and similar phrases.In any
deviseor bequestof real or personalestate,the words “die without
issue,” “die without leaving-issue,” “have no issue,” or other words
importing eithera want or failure of issueof any personin his lifetime
or at the time of his death,or an indefinite failure of his issue,shallbe
construedto meanawantor failureof issueinhis lifetime or athisdeath,
andnot an indefinite failure of his issue.

(7) Adoptedchildren. In construingclauses(9), (10) and(11) of this
section, relating to lapsed and void devises and legacies,and in
construinga will making a deviseor bequestto a personor persons
describedby relationship to the testatoror to another,any person
adoptedbefore the deathof the testatorshallbe consideredthe child
of hisadoptingparentorparentsandnotthechild of hisnaturalparents:
Provided, That if a natural parent shall havemarried the adopting
parent before the testator’sdeath, the adoptedpersonshall also be
consideredthe child of suchnaturalparent.

(8) Personsborn out of wedlock. In construingclauses(9), (10) and
(11) of this section,relating to lapsedand void devisesand legacies,and
in construingawill making a deviseor bequestto a personor persons
describedby relationshipto thetestatoror to another,apersonbornout
of wedlockshallbe consideredthe child of his mother andnot of his
father: Provided,Thatwhentheparentsof apersonbornoutof wedlock
shall have married each other, he shall thereafter be consideredas
having beenborn within the periodof time during which the parents
were married.

(9) Lapsedand void devisesand legacies;substitutionof issue.A
deviseorbequestto achild or otherissueof thetestatoror to hisbrother
or sisteror to achild of hisbrotheror sisterwhetherdesignatedby name
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or as oneof a classshallnot lapseif the beneficiaryshall fail to survive
thetestatorandshallleaveissuesurviving the testatorbutshallpassto
suchsurviving issue who shall takeper stirpesthe sharewhich their
deceasedancestorwould have taken had he survived the testator:
Provided,That sucha deviseor bequestto a brotheror sisteror to the
child of abrotheror sistershalllapseto the extentto whichit will pass
to the testator’sspouseor issueasapartof theresiduaryestate-or under
the intestatelaws.

(10) Lapsedandvoid devisesandlegacies;sharesnot in residue.A
deviseor bequestnot beingpart of the residuaryestatewhich shallfail
orbevoid becausethebeneficiaryfails to survivethetestatororbecause
it is contraryto lawor otherwiseincapableof takingeffect orwhich has
beenrevokedby the testatoror is undisposedof or is releasedor
disclaimedby the beneficiary,if it shall not passto the issue of the
beneficiary under the provisions of clause (9) hereof, and if the
dispositionthereofshallnot be otherwiseexpresslyprovidedfor by law,
shallbe includedin the residuarydeviseor bequest,if any,contained
in the will.

(11) Lapsedandvoid devisesandlegacies;sharesin residue.When
adeviseor bequestas describedin clause(10) hereofshallbe included
in a residuaryclauseof the will andshallnot be availableto the issue
of the deviseeor legateeunderthe provisionsof clause(9) hereof,and
if the dispositionshallnot be otherwiseexpresslyprovidedfor by law,
it shallpassto theotherresiduarydeviseesor legatees,if anytherebe,
in proportion to their respectivesharesor interestsin the residue.

(12) Real estatesubject to amortgage.The deviseeof realestate
whichis subjectto amortgageshall takesubjectthereto,andshallnot
beentitled to exonerationout of theotherestateof the testator,realor
personal;andthis whetherthe mortgagewas createdby thetestatoror
by a previous owner or owners, and notwithstandingany general
direction by the testatorthat his debtsbe paid.

(13) Powerof appointment.A generaldeviseof the realestateof
thetestator,or of the realestateof the testatorin anyplace,or in the
occupationof anypersonmentionedin his will, or otherwisedescribed
in ageneralmanner,shallbeconstruedto includeanyrealestate,or any
realestateto which suchdescriptionshallextend,as the casemaybe,
which he shallhave power to appoint in any mannerhe shall think
proper,andshalloperateasan executionof suchpower.In like manner,
a bequestof the personalestateof the testator, or any bequestof
personalpropertydescribedin ageneralmanner,shallbe construedto
include any personalestate,or any personalestate to which such
descriptionshallextend,as thecasemaybe, which heshallhavepower
to appointin anymannerhe shall think proper,andshalloperateas an
executionof suchpower. In like manner,ageneralpecuniarylegacy,
whenthe assetsof theindividual estateof the testatorarenot sufficient
for its payment,shall, to the extent necessaryto make possible the
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paymentof the legacy,be construedto include anyestatewhich the
testatorshall have power to appoint in any mannerhe shall think
proper,andshallto suchextentoperateasan executionof suchpower.

(14) Cemeterylot. If in a will no expressdisposition or other
mentionis madeof acemeterylot ownedby thetestatorathisdecease
andwhereinhe or anymemberof hisfamily is buried,the ownership
of the lot shall not passfrom his lawful heirsby a residuaryor other
generalclauseof the will but shalldescendto his heirsasif hehaddied
intestate.

(15) Inheritance tax. The inheritance tax imposed by the
Inheritai~ceand EstateTax Act of 1961 upon the transferof real or
personalpropertywhich passesby will absolutelyand in fee,andwhich
is not part of the residuaryestate,shallbe paid out of the residuary
estateandchargedin the samemanneras ageneraladministration
expense.Suchinheritancetax imposedupon the transferof anyestate,
incomeor interestfor atermof years,for life or for otherlimited period,
shallbepaidout of the principal of the propertyby which the estate
incomeor interestis supported.

(16) Ademption.A specificdeviseor bequestshallnot be adeemed
whenthe testatoror the testator’sestatereceivesan assetin exchange
for the subjectof the deviseor bequestand the act which otherwise
would have causedthe ademptionoccurs while the testator is an
adjudgedincompetent.In such casethe devise or bequestshall be
deemedto apply to whateverwas receivedin exchange.

§ 2515. Deviseor bequestto trust.
A deviseor bequestin a will may be madeto the trusteeof a trust

(including an unfundedlife insurancetrust, although the settlor has
reservedany or all rights of ownership in the insurancecontracts)
established,in writing, by the testator or any other person before,
concurrentlywith oraftertheexecutionof thewill. Suchdeviseor bequest
shallnot be invalid becausethe trustis amendableor revocable,or both,
or becausethe trustwas amendedafter executionof the will. Unlessthe
will providesotherwise,the propertyso devisedor bequeathedshallnot
be deemedheld under a testamentarytrust of the testatorbut shall
becomeandbe apart of the principalof the trust to which it is given to
be administeredanddisposedof in accordancewith theprovisionsof the
instrumentestablishingthattrustandanyamendmentthereof.An entire
revocationof the trustprior to the testator’sdeathshall invalidate the
deviseor bequestunlessthe will directs otherwise.
§ 2516. Devisein fee tail abolished. -

Wheneverby anydeviseanestatein feetail wouldbecreate-d-a-ccord~ng
to the commonlaw of the Commonwealth,it shallpassan estatein fee
simple,and as suchshall be inheritableand freely alienable.
§ 2517. Rule in Shelley’scase.

Therule in Shelley’scaseandits corollariesshallnot be applied,and a
deviseorbequestdirectlyor in trustwhichshallexpressan-intentto create
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an estatefor life with remainderto the life tenant’sheirsor the heirsof
his body or his issueor his next of kin or personsdescribedby words of
similar import, shallnot operateto give suchlife tenantan estatein fee
in realestateor an absoluteestatein personalty.
§ 2518. Alienage.

Real and personalestateshall pass without ‘regard to whether the
testatoror any deviseeor legateeis or hasbeenan alien.
§ 2519. Testamentaryguardian.

(a) Guardianof the person.—A personcompetentto make a will,
being the sole surviving parentor adopting parentof any unmarried
minor child, may appointa testamentaryguardianof the personof such
child during his minority, ‘or for any shorterperiod: Provided,That no
father who, for one year or upwardspreviousto his death, shall have
wilfully neglectedor refusedto providefor hischild, andno motherwho,
for a like period,shallhavedesertedherchild or wilfully failedto perform
her parental duties, shall have the right to appoint a testamentary
guardianof the personof suchchild.

(b) Guardian of the estate.—Any person‘may by will appoint a
guardianof realor personalpropertypassingto a minor upon his death,
whensuchproperty:

(1) Is devised, bequeathedor appointed to the minor in that
person’swill or descendsfrom that personto the minor by intestacy.

(2) Is the proceedsof an insuranceor annuity contract on the
testator’slife, unlessthe ownerof the contracthasmadean inter vivos
designationof a guardiantherefor.

(3) Arisesfrom an inter vivos transfer, themajor portion of which
constitutedagift from thetestator,unlessthetestatorhasmadeaninter
vivos designationof a guardiantherefor.

(4) Is a causeof actionarising by reasonof the testator’sdeath.
(5) Is apensionor deathbenefit from an employerof the testator

or asociety or organizationof which the testatorwas a member.
(6) Is a tentativetrust of which the testatorwas the settlor.

§ 2520. Personalestateof nonresident.
Nothing containedin this chaptershall be construedto apply to the

dispositionof personalestateby a testatorwhosedomicile at the time of
his deathis out of the Commonwealth.

CHAPTER 31
DISPOSITIONSINDEPENDENT OF LETI’ERS; FAMILY

EXEMPTION; PROBATE OF WILLS AND GRANT OF LETTERS

Subchapter
A. DispositionsIndependentof Letters

“or” omitted in original.
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B. Family exemption
C. Probate
D. Grant of Letters
E. PersonalRepresentative;Bond
F. PersonalRepresentative;Revocationof Letters;Removaland

Discharge

SUBCHAPTER A
DISPOSITIONS INDEPENDENT OF LE’FFERS

Sec.
3101. Paymentof wages,salary,vacationbenefitsto family.
3102. Settlementof small estateson petition.
§ 3101. Paymentof wages,salary,vacation benefits to family.

Any employerof apersondyingdomiciledin the Commonwealthatany
time after the death of the employee, whether or not a personal
representativehasbeenappointed,may paywages,salaryor any accrued
vacationbenefitsorpensionduethedeceasedin anamountnotexceeding
$1,000 to the spouse,any child, the father or mother,or any sister or
brother (preferencebeing given in the order named)of the deceased
employee.Any employermakingsucha paymentshallbe releasedto the
sameextentas if paymenthad beenmadeto a duly appointedpersonal
representativeof the decedentandheshallnot be requiredto seeto the
application thereof. Any person to whom payment is made shall be
answerabletherefor to anyoneprejudicedby an improper distribution.
§ 3102. Settlementof small estateson petition.

When any person dies domiciled in the Commonwealthowning
property (exclusiveof real estateand of wages,salaryor any accrued
vacation benefitsor pension payableunder section 3101 of this code
(relating to paymentof wages,salary, vacationbenefitsto family), but
including personalpropertyclaimedas the family exemption)of a gross
value not exceeding$5,000, the orphans’court division of the county
wherein the decedentwas domiciled at the time of his death, upon
petition of any party in interest, in its discretion, with or without
appraisement,andwith suchnotice asthecourtshalldirect,andwhether
or not lettershavebeenissuedor a will probated,maydirectdistribution
of the property(including wages,salaryor any accruedvacationbenefits
or pensionsnotpaidundersection3101of this code)to thepartiesentitled
thereto. The decreeof distribution so made shall constitutesufficient
authority to all transfer agents,registrarsand othersdealing with the
propertyof theestateto recognizethepersonsnamedthereinasentitled
to receivethe propertyto be distributedwithout administration,.andshall
in all respectshavethe sameeffect as a decreeof distribution after an
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accountingby a personalrepresentative.Within one year after such
decreeof distribution has beenmade,any party in interestmay file a
petition to revoke the decreeand shalldirect restitution as equity and
justice shall require.

SUBCHAPTER B
FAMILY EXEMPTION

Sec.
3121. Whenallowable.
3122. Paymentor delivery of exemption.
3123. Paymentfrom realestate.
3124. Income.
3125. Other remedies.
3126. Granteeor lienholder.
§ 3121. Whenallowable.

The spouseof any decedentdying domiciled in the Commonwealth,
and if therebe no spouse,or if he has forfeited his rights, then such
childrenasare membersof the samehouseholdas the decedent,andin
the eventthereareno suchchildren, then the parentor parentsof the
decedentwho aremembersof the samehouseholdas the decedent,may
retainor claim asanexemptioneitherrealor personalproperty,or both,
nottheretoforesoldby thepersonalrepresentative,to thevalueof $1,500:
Provided, That property specifically devised or bequeathedby the
decedent,or otherwisespecifically disposedof by him, may not be so
retainedor claimedif otherassetsareavailablefor the exemption.The
surviving husbandor wife shallbea competentwitnessas to all matters
pertinent to the issueof forfeiture of the right to exemption.
§ 3122. Paymentor delivery of exemption.

(a) Itemsclaimed.—Thepersonalrepresentative,if any,shalldeliver
to the spouse,child or children, parentor parents,the itemsof personal
propertyclaimedas the exemption,at the valuesfixed by the inventory
andappraisement.

(b) Propertyset asidefor minors.—Whenany spouse,child or parent
entitled to all or part of the exemption is a minor, the guardianof his
estate,and if no such guardianhas beenappointedthen the personal
representative,without requestmadeto him by anyone,shallselect,for
theuseandbenefitof theminor, realor personalpropertyto thefull value
to which he is entitled, and in so doing the guardian or personal
representativeshallbegovernedby thenecessitiesof theminorunderthe
circumstancesof eachcase.

(c) Control of court.—Onpetition of any partyin interest,the court,
with or without appraisalandon suchnoticeasit shall direct, may control
the distributionandthevaluationof articlesof personalpropertyretained
or claimed.
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§ 3123. Payment from real estate.
(a) Appraisement.—Ifthe exemptionis claimedin whole or in part

outof realestate,theappraisementof therealestateshallbemadeby two
appraisersappointedby the court, upon petition andaftersuchnoticeas
the court shall direct. The orphans’court division of the county where
letterstestamentaryor of administrationhavebeengranted,or shouldno
lettershavebeengrantedthen of the countywithin which wasthefamily
or principalresidenceof the decedent,shallhavejurisdiction concerning
the exemption,whetherthe realestateis situatein that countyor in any
othercounty of the Commonwealth.Whenrealestateis locatedoutside
of the county of original jurisdiction, the orphans’court division of the
county of original jurisdiction may, in its discretion, direct that an
application for the appointment of appraisersshall be made to the
orphans’court division of the county in which the realestateis located.
Theappraiserssoappointedshallfix the valueof the realestateasof the
dateof presentingthe petition for their appointmentand shall receive
such compensationas shall be allowed by the court appointing them.
Exceptionsto appraisementsshall be filed with the court of original
jurisdiction which may, in its discretion, refer the exceptions tO the
orphans’courtdivision of the county in which the realestateis located.
Upon compliancewith such requirementsof notice as the court shall
direct,thecourtof originaljurisdictionmayconfirmtheappraisemenitand
set apartthe realestateto the survivingspouse,child or children, parent
or parentsentitled thereto.

(b) Realestatevaluedat morethan amountclaimed.—Whenthe real
estateof the decedentcannotbe divided so as to set apart the amount
claimedwithout prejudiceto or spoilingthe wholeor anyparcelof it and
the appraisersshall value suchrealestateor parcel thereofat any sum
exceedingthe amountclaimed,it shallbe lawful for the orphans’court
division of original jurisdiction to confirm the appraisementand to set
apartsuchrealestateor parcelthereoffor the useof the surviving-spouse,
child or children, parent or parents,conditioned, however, that the
survivingspouse,child or children,parentor parentsshallpaytheamount
of the valuationin excessof the amountclaimed,without interest,within
six months from the date of confirmation of the appraisement.If the
survivingspouse,child or children, parentor parentsshall refuseto take
the realestateor parcelthereofat the appraisement,or shallfail to make
paymentas provided above,the court, on application of any party in
interest,maydirectthepersonalrepresentativeor atrusteeappointedby
thecourtto sellthesameandthesalein suchcaseshallbeuponsuch-terms
andsecurity as the court shalldirect.

(c) Paymentof surplus.—Thereal estate,if taken by the surviving
spouse,child or children, parentor parents,shall vest in him or them,
uponhisor their paymentof the surplusabovesomuchof the exemption
asshallbe claimedout of the realestateto the partiesentitled theretoor
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to the personal representativeof the decedent,as the court, in its
discretion,shalldirect. If the realestateis sold,so muchof theexemption
asshallbe claimedoutof it shallbepaid outof the purchasemoneyto the
survivingspouse,child or children,parentorparentsentitledthereto,and
the balance,after paymentof costs,shallbe distributed to the parties
entitled theretoor to the personalrepresentativeof the decedent,as the
court, in its discretion,shalldirect.

(d) Recordingand registering decrees.—Acertified copy of every
decreeconfirming an appraisementof real estateand settingit apart to
thesurvivingspouse,child or children,parentor parentsshallberecorded
in the deedbook in the office of the recorderof deedsof eachcounty
where the real estateshall lie, shall be indexedby the recorder in the
grantor’sindexunderthenameof thedecedentandin thegrantee’sindex
under the nameof such surviving spouse,child or children, parentor
parents,andshallbe registeredin the surveybureauor with the proper
authoritiesempoweredto keepa registerof real estatein the county:
Provided,Thatno decreeconditioneduponpaymentof anysurplusby the
survivingspouse,child or children,parentor parentsshallberecordedor
registeredunlessthereis offeredfor recording,concurrentlytherewith,
written evidenceof the paymentof suchsurplus.

(e) Costs and expenses.—Allcosts, appraisers’fees and expensesof
recordingandregisteringincurredin claiming theexemption-shali-bepart
of the generaladministrationexpensesof the estate.
§ 3124. Income.

When the family exemption does not exhaust the entire real and
personalestate,the income of the estateshall be equitably prorated
amongthe survivingspouse,child or children, parentor parentsandthe
otherstaking the estate.
§ 3125. Other remedies.

The surviving spouse,child or children, parentor parentsmay also
collect the exemption out of real and personalestate,togetherwith
income thereon,in the mannerprovided by law for the collection of
legacies.
§ 3126. Grantee or lienholder.

(a) Rights accruing before death; purchasemoney obligation.—
Nothing in Subchapter A of this chapter (relating to dispositions
independentof letters)andthis subchaptershallbeconstruedasimpairing
anylien existing at deathfor the purchasemoneyof realestate.

(b) Rights accruing after death.—A decree setting apart a family
exemptionshallbe void asagainsta subsequentbonafide granteeof, or
holderof a lien on, realestate,unlessthe decreegrantingthe exemption
from real estate,or a duplicate original or certified copy thereof, is
recordedin the deedbook in the office of the recorderof deedsin the
countyin which therealestatelies, within oneyearafter thedeathof the
decedent,or, if thereafter,then beforethe recordingor enteringof the
instrumentor lien underwhich suchgranteeor lienholder claims.
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SUBCHAPTERC
PROBATE

Sec.
3131. Placeof probate.
3132. Mannerof probate.
3133. Limit of time for probate.
3134. Nuncupativewills.
3135. Wills in foreign language.
3136. Wills probatedoutsidethe Commonwealth.
3137. Enforcingproductionof will.
3138. Later will or codicil.
§ 3131. Placeof probate.

The will of a decedentdomiciled in the Commonwealthat thetime of
his deathshallbe probatedonly beforethe registerof the county where
the decedenthad his last family or principal residence.If the decedent
hadno domicile in the Commonwealth,hiswill maybe probatedbefore
the registerof any county where any of his property is located.
§ 3132. Manner of probate.

All wills shallhe provedby the oathsor affirmationsof two conipetent
witnessesand

(1) Will signedby testator.In the caseof a will to which the testator
signedhisname,proofby subscribingwitnesses,if therearesuch,shall
be preferredto the extentthat they are readily available,andproofof
thesignatureof the testatorshallbe preferredto proofof the signature
of a subscribingwitness.

(2) Will signedby markor by another.In the caseof a will signed
by mark or by anotherin behalfof the testator,the proofmustbe by
subscribingwitnesses,exceptto the extent that the registeris satisfied
that such proof cannot be adduced by the exercise of reasonable
diligence. In that event other proof of the execution of the will,
including proof of the subscribers’signatures,may be accepted,and
proofof the signatureof awitnesswho hassubscribedto an attestation
clauseshallbeprima facieproofthat the factsrecitedin the attestation
clauseare true.

(3) Nuncupative will. In the case of a nuncupativewill, the
witnessesshallhavebeenpresentwhenthewill wasdeclaredandshall
havereducedit to writing or directedit to be reducedto writing.

§ 3133. Limit of time for probate.
(a) Original probate.—Awill, other thana nuncupativewill, may be

offeredfor probateat any time.
(b) Conclusivenessof original probate.—Theprobateof awill shallbe

conclusiveas to all property, realor personal,devisedor bequeathedby
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it, unlessan appealshallbe takenfrom probateasprovidedin. section908
of this code(relating to appeals),or the probaterecordshallhavebeen
amendedasauthorizedby section3138of this code(relatingto later will
or codicil).

(c) Effect upon granteeor mortgagee.—Awill offeredfor original or
subsequentprobatemorethan two yearsafter the decedent’sdeathshall
be void againsta bona fide granteeor mortgageeof real estateof the
decedentif the conveyanceor mortgageis recordedbefore the will is
offeredfor probate.
§ 3134. Nuncupative wills.

A nuncupativewill shallnot be admitted to probate,nor shall letters
thereonbe issued,unlessnoticehasfirst beengiven to thosewho would
be entitled to the estatein caseof intestacy.
§ 3135. Wills in foreign language.

A writing not in English shallnot be filed for probateor for anyother
purposein theoffice of theregisterunlessthereis attachedto it andfiled
with it a translationinto English, sworn to be correct. The registershall
attachthe translationto the original andshallfile themin his office, and
in all caseswherea recordingis now or hereaftermay be required,both
the original and the translation shall be recorded.A writing filed in
violation of this sectionshallnot constitutenotice to any person.
§ 3136. Wills probated outside the Commonwealth.

A duly authenticated copy of a will proved outside of the
Commonwealthaccording to the law of the place of probatemay be
offered for probatebefore any registerhaving jurisdiction, and letters
testamentaryor of administrationwith a will annexedmay be granted
thereonas thoughtheoriginal will hadbeenofferedbeforesuchregister.
If, in additionto suchcopy,thereshallbe produceda duly authenticated
copy of the record of the probateproceedingof the original instrument,
the will shall be entitled to probate in this Commonwealth and
appropriateletters shall be issued thereonwithout the production or
examinationof the witnessesto prove such will, unless the will was
probatedoutside of the United Statesand the record shows or it is
satisfactorilyprovedthatan essentialrequirementof Pennsylvanialaw for
avalid will hasnotbeenmet.If thewill wasprobatedoutsideof theUnited
States,theprobateproceedingsmay be supplementedby thesubmission
of additionalevidenceto the register.
§ 3137. Enforcing production of will.

The register,at therequestof any partyin interest,shallissueacitation
to anypersonallegedto havepossessionor control of a will of adecedent
requiring him to show causewhy it shouldnot be depositedwith him. In
the absenceof good causeshown,the registershallorder the will to be
depositedwith him.
§ 3138. Later will or codicil.

If a later will or codicil is submittedto the registerfor probatewithin
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threemonths of the testator’sdeath but after the register shall have
probatedan earlierinstrument,theregister,aftersuchnoticeashe deems
advisable, but with at least ten-days’ notice to the petitioner who
presentedTheprobatedinstrumentif he hasnotrequestedprobateof the
later will or codicil, shallhavepowerto openthe probaterecord,receive
proof of the later instrument or instrumentsand amendhis probate
record.

SUBCHAPTER D
GRANT OF LETFERS

Sec.
3151.-Proper~ounty.
‘3152. When21 yearselapsed.
3153. Contentsof petition.
3154. Affidavit and oath.
3155. Personsentitled.
3156. Personsnot qualified.
3157. Nonresidents.
3158. Lettersof administrationC.T.A.
3159. Lettersof administrationD.B.N. or D.B.N.C.T.A.
3160. Lettersof administrationduranteminoritate, duranteabsentia,

andpendentelite.
3161. Oathof personalrepresentative.
3162. Advertisementof grantof letters.
§ 3151. Proper county.

Letters testamentaryor of administrationon the estateof a decedent
domiciledin the Commonwealthat the time of his deathshallbe granted
only by the registerof thecounty wherethe decedenthadhis last family
or principal residence.If the decedenthad no such domicile in the
Commonwealth,letterstestamentaryor of administrationmaybegranted
by the registerof any county wherein property of the estateshall be
located and, when granted, shall be exclusive throughout the
Commonwealth. If the decedent had no such domicile in the
Commonwealth,and had no property located therein, and serviceof
process is to be made in the Commonwealth upon his personal
representativeas authorized by law, then letters testamentaryor of
administrationon hisestatemaybe grantedby theregisterof anycounty
of the Commonwealthand,whengranted,shallbe exclusivethroughout
the Commonwealth.
§ 3152. When21 yearselapsed.

Letterstestamentaryor of administrationshallnotbe grantedafterthe
expirationof 21 yearsfrom the decedent’sdeath,excepton the order of
the court, upon causeshown.
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§ 3153. Contents of petition.
A petitionfor thegrantof letterstestamentaryor of administrationshall

state,underoath,so far as they areknown:
(1) The decedent’sname,age,stateor country of domicile, his last

family or principal residence,andthe place,dayandhour of his death.
(2) If the decedentdied intestate,the nameand residenceaddress

of the surviving spouse,if any, and the names, relationships and
residenceaddressesof otherheirs.

(3) If the decedentdied testate,whetherhe has married or any
child hasbeenbornto or adoptedby him sincethe execution-ofthewill.

(4) If thedecedentwasdomiciledin theCommonwealthatthe time
of hisdeath, the estimatedvalueof all his personalproperty, and the
estimatedvalue and the location of his real property situatedin the
Commonwealth.

(5) If the decedentwasnot domiciledin theCommonwealthat the
time of his death, the estimatedvalueof his personalpropertyin the
Commonwealth,the estimatedvalue of his personalpropertyin the
county in which the petition is filed, and the estimatedvalue and
locationof his realpropertyin the Commonwealth.

(6) The nameandresidenceaddressof eachpersonto whomletters
are requestedto be granted.

(7) Any other factsnecessaryto entitle the petitioner to letters.
§ 3154. Affidavit andoath.

The affidavit to a petition for the grantof letters and the oath of the
fiduciaryrelativeto theperformanceof hisdutiesandthe-oathof a-witness
relative to probateof a will may be takenbeforeand administeredby:

(1) Within the Commonwealth.The registerof any county of the
Commonwealth.

(2) Outside of the Commonwealth.A public officer of another
jurisdiction having dutiessimilar to thoseof a registerwho hasbeen
authorizedto do so by the registerof the countywherethe application
for letters is to be made.

§ 3155. Personsentitled.
(a) Letterstestamentary.—Letterstestamentaryshallbe grantedby

theregisterto theexecutordesignatedin the will, whetheror nothe has
declineda trust underthe will.

(b) Letters of administration.—Lettersof administration shall be
grantedby the register,in suchform as thecaseshall require,to oneor
moreof thosehereinaftermentionedand,except for goodcause,in the
following order:

(1) Thoseentitled to the residuaryestateunderthe will.
(2) Thesurviving spouse.
(3) Thoseentitled under the intestatelaw as the register,in his

discretion,shalljudgewill bestadministertheestate,giving preference,
however,accordingto the sizesof the sharesof thosein this class.

(4) Theprincipalcreditorsof thedecedentat the timeof his death.
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(5) Other fit persons.
(6) If anyoneof the foregoingshall renouncehis right to lettersof

administration,theregister,in hisdiscretion,mayappointanomineeof
the personso renouncingin preferenceto the personsset forth in any
succeedingclause.
(c) Time limitation.—Exceptwith theconsentof thoseenumeratedin

clauses(1), (2) and (3), no lettersshallbe issuedto thoseenumeratedin
clauses(4) and (5) of subsection(b) until sevendays after the decedent’s
death.
§ 3156. Personsnot qualified.

No personshallbe qualified to serveas a personalrepresentativewho
is:

(1) Under21 yearsof age.
(2) A corporation not authorized to act as fiduciary in the

Commonwealth.
(3) A person, other than an executor designatedby name or

descriptionin the will, found by theregisterto beunfit to be entrusted
with the administrationof the estate.

(4) The nomineeof anybeneficiary,legateeor personhavingany
interest whatsoever,when such beneficiary, legateeor person is a
citizen or resident of any country outside the territorial limits or
possessionsof the United States,whenit shallappeardoubtful to the
registerthat in thedistribution of theestateanysuchpersonwill have
the actualbenefit, use, enjoymentor control of the money or other
propertyrepresentinghis shareor interesttherein.

§ 3157. Nonresidents.
(a) Discretionof register.—Theregistershallhavediscretionto refuse

letters of administration to any individual not a resident of the
Commonwealth.

(b) Powerof attorney.—Ifa personalrepresentativeis or becomesa
nonresidentof the Commonwealth,the acceptanceof his letters,or the
act of becominga nonresident,as the casemay be, shall constitutethe
Departmentof Statehis attorney-in-factupon whom serviceof process
andnoticesmaybemadeasto all causesof actionrelatingto-the-c-leeede-nt
or the administrationof his estate.
§ 3158. Letters of administration C,T.A.

Whenthereis a will, butno executorqualifies,lettersof administration
cumtestamentoannexomaybe grantedto thepersonor personsentitled
thereto.
§ 3159. Letters of administration D.B.N. or D.B.N.C.T.A.

Whenan entirevacancyoccursin the office of personalrepresentative
before administrationis completed, the register,in a caseof intestacy,
shallgrantlettersof administrationdebonisnon,andin-thecaseoftestacy,
letters de bonis non cum testamentoannexo, to the personor persons
entitled thereto.
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§ 3160. Letters of administration durante minoritate, durante absentia, and
pendentelite.

Whenever the circumstances of the case require, letters of
administrationduranteminoritate,duranteabsentia,or pendentelite may
be grantedto any fit personor persons,after suchnotice, if any, as the
registershall require.
§ 3161. Oath of personal representative.

Before letters shall be grantedto a personalrepresentativeby the
register,thepersonalrepresentativeshallswearthathewill well andtruly
administerthe estateaccordingto law. The oath of a corporatepersonal
representativemay be takenby any of its officers.
§ 3162. Advertisementof grantof letters.

Thepersonalrepresentative,immediatelyafter thegrantof letters,shall
causenotice thereofto be given in one newspaperpublishedat or near
theplacewherethe decedentresided,andin the legal periodical,if any,
designatedby ruleof courtfor thepublicationoflegalnotices,onceaweek
for threesuccessiveweeks,togetherwith his nameand address;and in
every suchnotice,he shall requestall personshaving claims againstthe
estateof thedecedentto makeknown thesameto him or hisattorney,and
all personsindebtedto the decedentto make paymentto him without
delay.

SUBCHAPTER E
PERSONALREPRESENTATIVE;BOND

Sec.
3171. Individual estate.
3172. Register’sresponsibility.
3173. Fiduciary estate.
3174. Whennot required.
3175. Requiringor changingamountof bond.
§ 3171. Individual estate.

Exceptashereinafterprovided,before lettersshallbe grantedto any
personalrepresentative,he shallexecuteandfile abondwhich shallbe in
the nameof the Commonwealth,with sufficient surety,in suchamount
as the registerconsidersnecessary,having regard to the value of the
personal estate which will come into the control of the personal
representative,andconditionedin the following form:

(1) When one personal representative.The condition of this
obligationis, thatif the saidpersonalrepresentativeshallwell andtruly
administerthe estateaccordingto law, this obligationshallbe void; but
otherwise,it shall remainin force.

(2) Whentwo or morepersonalrepresentatives.The conditionof
this obligationis, that if the saidpersonalrepresentativesor anyof them-
shall well and truly administer the estate according to law, this
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obligation shall be void as to the personal representative or
representativeswho shallsoadministertheestate;butotherwiseit shall
remain in force.

§ 3172. Register’s responsibility.
If any register shall grant letters without having taken such bond as is

requiredby law,he andhissuretyshallbeliable to payall damageswhich
shallaccrueto any personby reasonthereof.Nothing hereinstatedshall
be deemedto relieve the personalrepresentativefrom liability which
would otherwisebe imposedupon him by law.
§ 3173. Fiduciary estate.

The register, in his discretion,upon the applicationof any party in
interest,in addition to any bond requiredfor the decedent’sindividual
estate,mayrequire aseparatebond in the nameof the Commonwealth,
with sufficient surety, in such amount as the register shall consider
necessaryfor the protectionof thepartiesin interestin an estateof which
the decedentwasa fiduciary, and conditionedin the following form:

(1) When one personal representative.The condition of this
obligationis, that if thesaid personalrepresentativeshallwell andtruly
accountfor propertyheldby thedecedentas fiduciary accordingto law,
this obligationshallbe void; but otherwise,it shall remainin force.

(2) When two or morepersonalrepresentatives.The conditionof
this obligationis, thatif thesaidpersonalrepresentativesor anyof them
shall well and truly account for property held by the decedentas
fiduciary accordingto law, thisobligationshallbe void asto thepersonal
representativeor representativeswho shall soaccount;but otherwise,
it shall remain in force.

§ 3174. When not required.
(a) Corporatepersonalrepresentative.—Nobondshallbe requiredof

a bank and trust company or of a trust companyincorporatedin the
Commonwealth,or of a national bankhaving its principal office in the
Commonwealth, or, in the discretion of the register, of a foreign
corporation,or of a national bank having its principal office out of the
Commonwealth,otherwisequalified to act.

(b) Residentexecutor.—Nobond shall be requiredof an individual
executorwho is a residentof the Commonwealthunlessit is required by
the will or is orderedby the court.

(c) Nonresidentexecutor.—Nobondshallberequiredof anindividual
executornota residentof theCommonwealthwho hasbeenexcusedfrom
filing a bondby theexpressdirection of the testatorin hiswill unlessthe
register,for cause,deemsit necessary,in which event the register,in
fixing the amountof the bond,shallhaveregardto all thecircumstances,
including the amountof transfer inheritancetax andestatetax due the
Commonwealthandthe amountof the decedent’sdebts.
§ 3175. Requiring or changing amount of bond.

The court, upon causeshown andafter such notice, if any, as it shall
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direct, may requirea suretybond,or increaseor decreasethe amountof
an existingbond,or requiremoreor less securitytherefor.

SUBCHAPTERF
PERSONALREPRESENTATIVE;REVOCATION OF LETTERS;

REMOVAL AND DISCHARGE

Sec. -

3181. Revocationof letters.
3182. Groundsfor removal.
3183. Procedurefor andeffect of removal.
3184. Dischargeof personalrepresentativeand surety.
§ 3181. Revocationof letters.

(a) Whenno will.—The registermayrevokelettersof administration
grantedby him wheneverit appearsthat the personto whom theletters
weregrantedis not entitled thereto.

(b) When a will.—The register may amend or revoke letters
testamentaryor of administrationgrantedby him not in conformitywith
the provisionsof a will admittedto probate.
§ 3182. Grounds for removal.

The court shall have exclusive power to remove a personal
representativewhenhe:

(1) is wastingor mismanagingthe estate,is or is likely to become
insolvent, or has failed to perform any duty imposedby law; or

(2) has been adjudged a lunatic, a habitual drunkard, or a
weakmindedperson;or

(3) has becomeincompetentto dischargethe dutiesof his office
because of sickness or physical or mental incapacity and his
incompetencyis likely to continueto the injury of the estate;or

(4) hasremovedfrom the Commonwealthor hasceasedto havea
known placeof residencetherein,without furnishing suchsecurity or
additional securityas the court shalldirect; or

(5) when, for anyotherreason,theinterestsof the estateare likely
to bejeopardizedby his continuancein office.

§ 3183. Procedure for and effect of removal.
The courton its own motion may, andon the petition of anyparty in

interestalleging adequategroundsfor removalshall, order the personal
representativeto appearandshowcausewhy he shouldnotbe removed,
or, whennecessaryto protectthe rightsof creditorsor partiesin interest,
may summarily remove him. Upon removal, the court may direct the
grantof new letterstestamentaryor of administrationby the registerto
the personentitled and may,by summaryattachmentof the personor
other appropriateorders,provide for the security and delivery of the
assetsof the estate,togetherwith all books,accountsandpapersrelating
thereto. Any personal representativesummarily removed under the
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provisionsof this sectionmay apply, by petition, to havethe decreeof
removalvacatedand to be reinstated,and, if the court shall vacatethe
decreeof removalandreinstatehim, it shall thereuponmakeany orders
which maybe appropriateto accomplishthe reinstatement.
§ 3184. Dischargeof personal representative andsurety.

After confirmation of his final accountanddistribution to the parties
entitled, a personalrepresentativeandhis suretymaybe dischargedby
the court from futureliability. The court may dischargeonly the surety
from future liability, allowing the personalrepresentativeto continue
without surety,upon condition thatno Furtherassetsshall comeinto the
control of the personalrepresentativeuntil he files anotherbond with
sufficientsurety,as requiredby the register.

CHAPTER 33
ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES

Subchapter
A. Inventory
B. PersonalRepresentatives;Powers,Duties and Liabilities
C. Sales,Pledges,Mortgages,Leases,OptionsandExchanges
D. Abatement,Survival and Control of Actions
E. Claims; Charges;Rights of Creditors

SUBCHAPTER A
INVENTORY

Sec.
3301. Duty of personalrepresentative.
3302. Valuations.
3303. Supplementalinventory.
3304. Claimsagainstpersonalrepresentative.
3305. Objectionsto inventory.
§ 3301. Duty of personal representative.

(a) General assets.—Withinthree months after his appointment,
every personalrepresentativeshall file with the registeran inventory,
verified by his affidavit, of all realand personalestateof the decedent,
except real estate outside of the Commonwealth:Provided, That an
ancillary personalrepresentativeshall include therein only assetsfor
which he is responsible.

(b) Real estate outside of Commonwealth.—Theinventory shall
include at the end a memorandumof real estate outside of the
Commonwealth.The memorandum, at the election of the personal
representative,mayindicatethevalueof eachitemof realestateincluded
therein,but the valuesso fixed shallnotbe extendedinto thetotal of the
inventory or includedas realestatein subsequentaccountings.
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§ 3302. Valuations.
The personal representativeshall determine and state in figures

oppositeeachitem of the inventory its fair valueas of the date of the
decedent’sdeath.
§ 3303. Supplementalinventory.

Wheneverany property not includedin the inventory comesto the
knowledgeof the personalrepresentative,he shallfile, within 30 daysof
its discovery,a supplementalinventory thereofwith the register.
§ 3304. Claims against personal representative.

The appointmentof a personalrepresentativeshall not operateas a
dischargeor bequestof any debt which he owesthe decedentor of any
claim which the decedenthadagainsthim, but any suchdebt or claim, if
it survives,shallbe includedin the inventory.
§ 3305. Objections to inventory.

Objectionsto theinventorymaybemadeby anypartyin interestatany
time up to and including the time fixed by rule of court for making
objections to the first account of the personal representative.Such
objectionsin the discretionof the court may be heardat the audit of the
account.Objectionsto the inventory also may be madein the form of
objectionsto the account.

SUBCHAPTERB
PERSONALREPRESENTATIVES;

POWERS, DUTIES AND LIABILITIES

Sec.
3311. Possessionof realandpersonalestate;exception.
3312. Renunciationof right to administerproperty.
3313. Liability insurance.
3314. Continuationof business.
3315. Incorporationof estate’sbusiness.
3316. Investmentof funds.
3317. Claimsagainstco-fiduciary.
3318. Revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative.
3319. Powerof attorney;delegationof power over subscriptionrights

and fractional shares;authorizeddelegations.
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3330. Notice of deviseor bequestto corporationor association.
3331. Liability of personalrepresentativeon contracts.
3332. Inherentpowersandduties.
§ 3311. Possessionof real and personalestate; exception.

A personal representativeshall have the right to and shall take
possessionof, maintain andadministerall the realandpersonalestateof
thedecedent,exceptrealestateoccupiedat the time of deathby art heir
or deviseewith the consentof thedecedent.Heshallcollect therentsand
incomefromeachassetin hispossessionuntil it is soldor distributed,and,
during the administrationof the estate,shallhavethe right to maintain
any action with respectto it andshallmake all reasonableexpenditures
necessaryto preserveit, Thecourtmaydirectthepersonalrepresentative
to takepossessionof, administerandmaintain realestatesooccupiedby
an heir or a deviseeif this is necessaryto protectthe rights of claimants
or other parties. Nothing in this section shall affect the personal
representative’spowerto sell realestateoccupiedby an heir or devisee.
§ 3312. Renunciation of right to administer property.

Whenanypropertyis of no valueto theestate,the courtmay authorize
the personalrepresentativeto renouncehis right to administer it.
§ 3313. Liability insurance.

Thepersonalrepresentative,at the expenseof the estate,may protect
himself, hisemployeesandthe beneficiariesby insurancefrom liability to
third personsarising from the administrationof the estate.
§ 3314. Continuation of business.

The court, aidedby the report of a masterif necessary,may authorize
the personalrepresentativeto continueanybusinessof the estatefor the
benefit of the estateand in doing so the court, for causeshown, may
disregardthe provisionsof the governinginstrument, if any.The order
maybe with or without notice.If prior notice is not givento all partiesin
interest,it shallbe givenwithin five daysafter the order or within such
extendedtime as the court, for causeshown,shall allow. Any party in
interestmay,at anytime,petitionthecourtto revokeor modify theorder.
The order may provide:

(1) for theconductof business,by thepersonalrepresentativealone
orjointly with others,or, unlessrestrictedby thetermsof thegoverning
instrument,as a corporationto be formed;

(2) the extentof the liability of theestateor any part thereof,or of
thepersonalrepresentative,for obligationsincurredin thecontinuation
of the business;

(3) whetherliabilities incurredin theconductof the businessareto
be chargeablesolely to the part of the estateset asidefor use in the
businessor to the estateasa whole;

(4) the periodof time the businessmay be conducted;and
(5) suchotherregulations,including accountings,as thecou:rtshall

deemadvisable.
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§ 3315. Incorporation of estate’s business.
After noticeto all partiesin interest,aidedby the report of a masterif

necessary,the court, unless restrictedby the terms of the governing
instrument,may authorizethe personalrepresentativealone or jointly
with others, to organize a corporation to carry on the businessof the
estate,whether the businesswas owned solely or with others,and may
contribute for stock of the corporation,as capital, all or part of the
propertyof the estatewhich wasinvestedin the business.
§ 3316. Investment of funds.

Subjectto his duty to liquidate the estatefor promptdistribution and
to theprovisionsof thewill, if any,thepersonalrepresentativemayinvest
the funds of the estate but shall have no duty to do so. Any such
investment,except as the court or the will may otherwiseauthorizeor
direct,shallbe restrictedto obligationsof the UnitedStatesor theUnited
StatesTreasury,of the Commonwealth,or of any political subdivision of
the Commonwealth, and to interest bearing deposits authorized by
section 7313 of this code(relating to interest-bearingdeposit) and to
savingsaccountsin savingsassociationsauthorizedin section7310(b)of
this code(relatingto savingsaccountsinsuredby Federalsavingsandloan
insurancecorporation).
§ 3317. Claims against co-fiduciary.

Whenoneof two or morepersonalrepresentativesshallbeindividually
liable to the estate,the otheror othersshall takeany legal actionagainst
him necessaryto protectthe estate.
§ 3318. Revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative.

Whenthe estateholdsa judgmentwhich is a lien on the realestateof
the personalrepresentative,anypartyin interestmaysuggesthis interest
in thejudgmentupon the recordthereofandbring an appropriateaction
to revive it andto continueitslien. Any judgmentso revivedshallremain
for the useof all partiesin interest.
§ 3319. Powerof attorney;delegationof poweroversubscriptionrights and

fractional shares;authorizeddelegations.
(a) Power of attorney.—A personalrepresentativemay convey real

estate, transfer title to personal estate,or perform any other act of
administration by an attorney or attorneys-in-fact.Nothing in this
subsectionauthorizesthe delegationof any discretionarypower.

(b) Delegationof poweroversubscriptionrights andfractionalshares.
—Wherethereismorethanonepersonalrepresentative,oneor moremay
delegateto anotherthe power to decide whether rights to subscribeto
stockshouldbe sold or shouldbe exercised,andalso the powerto decide
whethera fractional shareof stock shouldbe sold or should be rounded
out to a wholesharethroughthe purchaseof an additional fraction, and
also thepowerto carryout anysuchdecision.Any delegationmayextend
to all subscriptionrights andfractionalsharesfrom time to time received
by the personalrepresentativeson accountof stock heldby them,or may
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be limited to any extent specifiedin the delegation.No exerciseof any
delegatedpowershallbe valid, unless:

(1) the stock on which the subscriptionrights or fractional shares
are issuedarelisted or tradedon the New York StockExchangeor any
otherexchangeapprovedby the Departmentof Banking,and

(2) the sharesheld by the personalrepresentativeson whic.h the
subscriptionrightsor fractionalsharesareissuedconstitutelessthan5%
of thetotaloutstandingsharesof thesameclassof thesamecorporation-.
(c) Delegationauthorizedby governinginstrument.—Nothingin this

sectionprecludesa delegationauthorizedby the governinginstrument.
§ 3320. Voting stock by proxy.

Thepersonalrepresentativesor a majority of them,either in personor
by proxy, may vote stock ownedby the estate.
§ 3321. Nominee registration; corporate fiduciary as attorney-in-fact.

(a) Corporatepersonalrepresentative.—Abankandtrustcompanyor
a trust companyincorporatedin the Commonwealth,or anationalbank
with trust powershaving its principaloffice in the Commonwealth,may
keepinvestmentsor fractionalinterestsin investmentsheldby it, either
as sole personal representative or jointly with other personal
representatives,in the nameor namesof the personalrepresentativesor
in the nameof the nominee of the corporatepersonalrepresentative:
Provided,That the consenttheretoof all the personalrepresentativesis
obtained: And provided further, That all such investmentsshall be so
designatedupontherecordsof thecorporatepersonalrepr-ese-ntative-that
the estateto which they belongshallappearclearly at all times.

(b) Individual personalrepresentative.—Apersonalrepresentative
serving jointly with a bank and trust company or a trust company
incorporatedin the Commonwealth,or with a nationalbankhaving its
principaloffice in the Commonwealth,may authorizeor consentto the
corporatepersonalrepresentativehavingexclusivecustodyof the assets
of the estateand to the holding of such investmentsin the nameof a
nomineeof such corporatepersonalrepresentative,to the sameextent
and subject to the same requirements that the corporate personal
representative,if it were the sole personalrepresentative,would be
authorizedto hold suchinvestmentsin the nameof its nominee.

(c) Corporatefiduciary as attorney-in-fact.—Anindividual personal
representativemay employabankandtrust companyor atrustcompany
incorporatedin the Commonwealth,or a nationalbankwith trust powers
having its principal office in the Commonwealth, to act as his
attorney-in-factin the performanceof ministerial duties, including the
safekeepingof estateassets,andsuchattorney-in-fact,whensoacting,may
be authorizedto hold suchinvestmentsin the nameof its nomineeto the
same extent and subject to the same requirements that such
attorney-in-fact, if it were the personal representative,would be
authorizedto hold suchinvestmentsin the nameof the nominee.
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§ 3322. Acceptanceof deed in lieu of foreclosure.
Thepersonalrepresentativemaytake for theestatefrom the ownerof

propertyencumberedby amortgageownedby the estate,adeedin lieu
of foreclosure, in which event the real estate shall be considered
personaltyto thesameextentasthoughtitle wereacquiredby foreclosure
at sheriff’s sale. Any deedor deedsheretofore so acceptedare hereby
madevalid in accordancewith the provisionshereof.
§ 3323. Compromise of controversies.

(a) In general.—Wheneverit shall be proposedto compromiseor
settle any claim, whether in suit or not, by or againstan estate,or to
compromiseor settleany questionor disputeconcerningthe validity or
constructionof anygoverninginstrument,or thedistribution of all or any
partof anyestate,oranyothercontroversyaffectinganyestate,thecourt,
on petition by the personalrepresentativeor by any party in interest
settingforth all the factsandcircumstances,andafter suchnoticeas the
courtshalldirect, aidedif necessaryby thereportof amaster,may enter
adecreeauthorizing the compromiseor settlementto be made.

(b) Pendingcourt action.—
(1) Court order.Wheneverit is desiredto compromiseor settlean

action in which damagesare soughtto be recoveredon behalfof an
estate,anycourtor division thereofin which suchactionis pendingand
which has jurisdiction thereof may, upon oral motion by plaintiff’s
counselof record in such action, or upon petition by the personal
representativeof such decedent,make an order approving such
compromiseor settlement.Suchorder may approvean agreementfor
thepaymentof counselfeesandotherproperexpensesincident to such
action.

(2) Order not subject to collateral attack. The order of the court
approvingsuch compromiseor settlementor an agreementfor the
payment of counsel fees and other expensesshall not be subject to
collateralattack in the orphans’court division in the settlementof an
estate.

(3) Filing copy of order; additional security. The personal
representativeshallfile acopy of the orderof the courtapprovingsuch
compromiseor settlementin the office of the registerof wills or clerk
of the court having jurisdiction of the estate. When the personal
representativehasbeenrequiredto give bond,he shallnot receivethe
proceedsof any suchcompromiseor settlementuntil the court of the
countyhavingjurisdictionof hisestatehasmadeanorder excusinghim
from enteringadditionalsecurityor requiring additional security, and
in the latter event,only after he has enteredthe additional security.

§ 3324. Deathor incompetencyof fiduciary.
Thepersonalrepresentativeof the estateof adeceasedfiduciary or the

guardianof an adjudgedincompetentfiduciary by reasonof his position
shallnotsucceedto theadministrationof, or havethe right to possess,any
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assetof an estatewhich was being administeredby the deceasedor
incompetentfiduciary, except to protectit pending its delivery to the
person entitled to it. The account of the deceasedor incompetent
fiduciary may be filed by the fiduciary of his estateand it shallbe filed if
thecourt shallsodirect. The courtmaydirect the fiduciary of adeceased
or incompetentfiduciary to make the distribution and to make the
transfersand assignmentsnecessaryto carry into effect a decreeof
distribution.
§ 3325. Administrator C.T.A.

An administratorwith the will annexedshallhaveall the powersgiven
by the will to theexecutor,unlessotherwiseprovided by the will. When
hehasbeenrequiredto give bond,no proceedsof realestateshallbe paid
to him until the court has madean order excusinghim from entering
additionalsecurityorrequiringadditionalsecurity,andin thelatterevent,
only after he has enteredthe additional security.
§ 3326. Administrator D.B.N. and D.B.N.C.T.A.

An administratorde bonis non, with or without a will annexed,shall
havethe powerto recoverthe assetsof the estatefrom-hispredecessorin
administrationor from the personalrepresentativeof suchpredecessor
and, except as the will shall provide otherwise, shall stand in his
predecessor’ssteadfor all purposes,exceptthathe shallnot be personally
liable for the actsof hispredecessor.Whenhe hasbeenrequired to give
bond, no proceedsof realestateshallbe paid to him until the courthas
made an order excusing him from entering additional security or
requiring additional security, and in the latter event, only after lie has
enteredthe additional security.
§ 3327. Surviving or remaining personalrepresentatives.

Surviving or remaining personal representativesshall have all the
powersof theoriginalpersonalrepresentatives,unlessotherwiseprovided
by the governing instrument.
§ 3328. Disagreementof personalrepresentatives.

(a) Decision of majority.—If a dispute shall arise among personal
representatives,thedecisionof themajorityshallcontrolunlessotherwise
provided by the governing instrument, if any. A dissentingpersonal
representativeshalljoin with themajority to carryout amajoritydecision
requiring affirmative actionandmay be orderedto do soby the court. A
dissentingpersonalrepresentativeshallnotbe liable for theconsequences-
of any majority decisioneventhoughhe joins in carrying it out, if his
dissentis expressedpromptly to all the otherpersonalrepresentatives:
Provided,That liability for failure tojoin in administeringtheestateor to
preventa breachof trust may not be thus avoided.

(b) When no majority.—When a disputeshallariseamongpersonal
representativesasto theexerciseor nonexerciseof anyof their powersand
thereshall be no agreementof a majority of them, unless otherwise
providedby the governinginstrument,the court, upon petition filed by
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any of the personalrepresentativesor by any party in interest,aidedif
necessaryby the report of a master,in its discretion,may direct the
exerciseor nonexerciseof the poweras the court shalldeemfor the best
interestof the estate.
§ 3329. Effect of revocation of letters, probate of will, later will or codicil.

No act of administrationperformedby a personalrepresentativein
good faith shallbe impeachedby the subsequentrevocationof his letters
or by the subsequentprobateof a will, of a later will or of a codicil:
Provided, That regardlessof the good or bad faith of the personal
representative,no personwho dealsin good faith with a duly qualified
personalrepresentativeshallbeprejudicedby thesubsequentoccurrence
of any of thesecontingencies.
§ 3330. Notice of deviseor bequest to corporation or association.

A personalrepresentativeto whom original letters aregrantedshall
senda written notice,within threemonthsafter the grantof letters,to
eachcorporationor associationnamedasa beneficiaryin the decedent’s
will, stating the dateof the decedent’sdeath, the county wherethe will
hasbeenprobated,and that it is namedas a beneficiary.
§ 3331. Liability of personal representative on contracts.

Unless he expressly contracts otherwise, in writing, a personal
representativeshallnotbepersonallyliable on anywritterucontractwhich
is within his authority aspersonalrepresentativeand disclosesthat heis
contractingaspersonalrepresentativeof a namedestate.Any action on
suchacontractshallbebroughtagainstthepersonalrepresentativein his
fiduciary capacity only, or against his successorin such capacity,and
executionupon anyjudgmentobtainedthereinshallbe hadonly against
propertyof the estate.
§ 3332. Inherent powers and duties.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this code,nothingin this codeshallbe
construed to limit the inherent powers and duties of a personal
representative.

SUBCHAPTER C
SALES, PLEDGES,MORTGAGES,LEASES,

OPTIONSAND EXCHANGES

Sec.
3351. Power to sell.
3352. Power to lease.
3353. Order of court.
3354. Power given in governinginstrument.
3355. Restraintof sale.
3356. Purchaseby personalrepresentative.
3357. Title of purchaser.
3358. Collateralattack.
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3359. Recordof proceedings;county wherereal estatelies.
3360. Contracts,inadequacyof considerationor better offer; brokers’

commissions.
§ 3351. Power to sell.

Except as otherwise provided by the will, if any, the pei’sonal
representativemay sell, at public or privatesale, any personalproperty
whether specifically bequeathedor not, and any real property not
specifically devised,and with the joinder of the specific deviseereal
propertyspecificallydevised.Whenthe personalrepresentativehasbeen
required to give a bond,no proceedsof real estateshallbe paid to him
until the court hasmadean orderexcusinghim from enteringadditional
securityor requiringadditionalsecurity,andin thelatterevent,only after
he has enteredthe additional security.
§ 3352. Power to lease.

Except as otherwise provided by the will, if any, the personal
representativemay lease any real or personal property which he is
entitled to possess.The leasemay be for a term expiring not morethan
oneyearafter the decedent’sdeathunlessit is terminableby the personal
representativeatanylatertimeon 30 days’notice,or unlessa longerterm
is approvedby the court.
§ 3353. Order of court.

Whenthepersonalrepresentativeisnotauthorizedto do soby thiscode
or is not authorizedor is deniedthe power to do so by the governing
instrument,if any, or whenit is advisablethata salehavethe effect of a
judicial sale, he may sell any real or personalproperty of the estate,
including propertyspecifically devised,at public or private sale,or may
pledge, mortgage, lease,or exchangeany such property, or grant an
option for the sale,lease,or exchangeof anysuchproperty,underorder
of the orphans’courtdivision of the countywhereletterstestamentaryor
of administrationweregranted,uponsuchtermsandupon suchsecurity
and after suchnotice as the court shalldirect, wheneverthe court shall
find suchsale,pledge,mortgage,lease,exchange,or optionto bedesirable
for the proper administrationand distribution of the estate.
§ 3354. Power given in governing instrument.

A testamentarypowergivenin the governinginstrumentto sell,unless
expresslyrestricted,shallinclude thepowerto sell at public orprivatesale
or to pledgeormortgagefor anypurposeof administrationor distribution,
but shallnot include the right to grantan optionwithout courtorder.A
privatesalemaybemade,with courtapproval,undertheprovisionsof this
code, although the governing instrument has directed a public sale. A
power in the governing instrumentto sell, pledge,mortgage, lease,or
exchange,or to grant an option for a purchase,lease,or exchangeof
propertynot givento anypersonby nameor description-shall-be-deemed
to havebeengiven to the personalrepresentativeandmay be exercised
without court approval. When the personalrepresentativehas been
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requiredto give bond,no proceedsof realestateshallbe paidto him until
the court has made an order excusing him from entering additional
securityorrequiringadditionalsecurity,andin the latterevent,only after
he hasenteredthe additional security.
§ 3355. Restraint of sale.

The court, on its own motion or upon application of any party in
interest,in its discretion,may restrain a personalrepresentativefrom
making any sale under an authority not given by the governing
instrumentor from carryingout any contractof salemadeby him under
an authority not so given. The order may be conditioned upon the
applicantgiving bond for theprotectionof partiesin interestwho maybe
prejudicedthereby.Theorder shallbe void asagainstabonafide grantee
of, or holderof a lien on, realestateunlessthe decreerestrainingthe sale,
or a duplicateoriginal or certified copy thereof, is recordedin the deed
bookin theoffice of therecorderof deedsin thecountyin which-suehreal
estatelies, before the recordingor entering of the instrumentor lien
underwhich such granteeor lienholder claims.
§ 3356. Purchaseby personal representative.

In additionto anyrightconferredby agoverninginstrument,if any,the
personalrepresentative,in his individual capacity,maybid for, purchase,
takea mortgageon,lease,or takeby exchange,realor personalproperty
belongingto theestate,subject,however,to theapprovalof thecourt, and
undersuch terms and conditions and after such reasonablenotice to
partiesin interestas it shalldirect. When the purchaser,mortgagee,or
lesseeis the sole personalrepresentative,the court maymake an order
directing its clerk to executeadeedor otherappropriateinstrumentto
him.
§ 3357. Title of purchaser.

(a) Generalrule.—If thepersonalrepresentativehasgivensuchbond,
if any, as shall be required in accordancewith this code, any sale,
mortgage,or exchangeby him, whetherpursuantto a decreeor to the
exerciseof a testamentarypoweror of a powerunderthis code,shallpass
the full title of the decedent therein, unless otherwise specified,
dischargedfrom the lien of legacies, from liability for all debts and
obligations of the decedent, from all liabilities incident to the
administrationof thedecedent’sestate,andfrom all claimsof distributees
andof personsclaiming in their right, exceptthat:

(1) no suchsale,mortgageor exchangeby apersonalrepresentative
shall divestthe interestof a granteeof, or a holder of a lien on, real
propertyof thedecedentwhohasacquiredsuchinterestfor valueunder
a prior recordeddocument from or through those entitled to the
interestof the decedentin the real property by will or by intestacy,
either:

(i) morethanoneyearafter thedeathof thedecedentwhenno
letterstheretoforehavebeenissuedin the Commonwealth-upon-the
decedent’sestate;or
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(ii) within suchyearif no lettersuponthedecedent’sestatehave
beenissuedin the Commonwealthduring thatyear,unlessthesale
by the personalrepresentativeis madeundersection3353 of this
code(relatingto order of court) for the purposeof divesting a lien
existing at decedent’sdeath;and

- (2) only a saleundersection3353 of this codeshalldivestliensof
record at the time of the decedent’sdeath.
(b) Effect of certain circumstances.—Personsdealing with the

personalrepresentativeshall have no obligation to see to the proper
applicationof the cashor otherassetsgiven in exchangefor the property
of the estate.Any saleor exchangeby apersonalrepresentativepursuant
to a decreeundersection 3353 of this codeshall havethe effect of a
judicial sale, but the court may decreea sale or exchangefreed and
dischargedfrom the lien of any mortgage otherwise preservedfrom
dischargeby existinglaw, if the holderof suchmortgageshallconsentby
writing filed in the proceeding.No such sale, mortgage,exchange,or
conveyanceshall be prejudiced by the terms of any will or codicil
thereafterprobatedor by the subsequentrevocationof the lettersof the
personal representativewho made the sale, mortgage, exchange,or
conveyanceif the persondealingwith the personalrepresentativedid so
in good faith.
§ 3358. Collateral attack.

No decreeenteredpursuantto this codeshallbe subjectto collateral
attackon accountof any irregularity if the court which entered it had
jurisdiction to do so.
§ 3359. Record of proceedings;county where real estate lies.

Certified copiesof proceedingsof any court of the Commonwealth
relating to or affecting realestatemay be recordedin the office for the
recordingof deedsin any county in which the realestatelies.
§ 3360. Contracts, inadequacy of consideration or better offer; brokers’

commissions.
(a) Inadequacyof considerationor better offer.—When a personal

representativeshallmake a contractnot requiring approvalof court, or
when the court shall approve a contract of a personalrepresentative
requiring approvalof thecourt, neitherinadequacyof consideration,nor
the receiptof an offer to dealon other terms shall, exceptasotherwise
agreedby theparties,relievethepersonalrepresentativeof theobligation
to performhiscontractorshallconstitutegroundfor anycourtto setaside
the contract, or to refuse to enforce it by specific performanceor
otherwise:Provided,That this subsectionshallnot affect or changethe
inherent right of the court to set asidea contract for fraud,accidentor
mistake.Nothing in this subsectionshall affect the liability of apersonal
representativefor surchargeon the groundof negligenceor badfaith in
making acontract.
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(b) Brokers’ commissions.—Whena personal representativeshall
enterinto an agreementof saleof realestatein goodfaith, which is not
binding undersubsection(a) of this sectionand which is set asideupon
receiptof ahigheroffer for suchrealestate,heshallnot be relievedfrom
the paymentof realestatebroker or broker’s commissionsto the broker
whohadprocuredsuchagreementofsale,andin theeventthatmorethan
onerealestatebroker is entitled to commissionsfor said agreementsof
sale,then suchcommissionsshallbe equallydivided betweenor among
such real estatebrokers: Provided further, That the total aggregate
commissionpaidasapercentageof thegrossconsiderationofthefinal sale
shall in no event exceed the prevailing rate of commission as
recommendedby the scheduleof commissionsof the boardof realtorsin
the territory in which the propertyis located.

SUBCHAPTERD
ABATEMENT, SURVIVAL AND CONTROL OF ACTIONS

Sec.
3371. Actions which survive.
3372. Substitution of personal representativein pending action or

proceedings.
3373. Action by or againstpersonalrepresentative.
3374. Deathor removalof fiduciary.
3375. Abatementof action for failure to take out letters.
3376. Limitations againstdebt due estate.
3377. Executionon judgments.
§ 3371. Actions which survive.

All causesof actionor proceedings,realor personal,except actionsfor
slanderor libel, shallsurvivethedeathof theplaintiff or of thedefendant,
or the deathof one or more joint plaintiffs or defendants.
§ 3372. Substitution of personal representative in pending action or

proceedings.
Substitutionof the personalrepresentativeof a deceasedparty to a

pendingaction or proceedingshallbe asprovidedby law.
§ 3373. Action by or against personal representative.

An actionor proceedingto enforceanyright or liability which survives
adecedentmaybe broughtby or againsthispersonalrepresentativealone
or with otherpartiesas though the decedentwere alive.
§ 3374. Death or removal of fiduciary.

An actionor proceedingto which a fiduciary is apartyis notabatedby
his death or resignationor by the termination of his authority. The
successorof the fiduciary may be substitutedin the actionor proceeding
in the mannerprovidedby law.
§ 3375. Abatement of action for failure to take out letters.

If a plaintiff or petitioner in any actionor proceedingnow pendingor
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hereafterbrought dies and a personalrepresentativeis not appointed
within oneyear after a suggestionof suchdeathis filed in the actionor
proceeding,anydefendantor respondentmaypetition thecourtto abate
the actionas to thecauseof actionof the decedent.Copiesof the petition
shall be served upon the executornamedin the will, if known to the
defendant,andotherwiseupon all knownnextof kin entitled to lettersof
administration.The court shallabatethe actionas to the causeof action
of the decedentif the delay in taking out letters is not reasonably
explained.
§ 3376. Limitations against debt due estate.

Failure or delay in taking out letterstestamentaryor of administration
shallnot affect the operationof any statuteof limitations applicableto a
debt or liability owed the estateof a decedent.
§ 3377. Executionon judgments.

(a) Whenprohibited.—Noexecutionshallissueagainst,nor shallany
levy be made upon, any real or personalproperty of the estateof a
decedent by virtue of a judgment against him or his personal
representativeunless:

(1) agreedto by thepersonalrepresentativein awriting filed in the
action or proceeding;or

(2) approvedby the orphans’court division of the countyin which
letterstestamentaryor of administrationhavebeengranted,‘or if none
havebeengranted,thenby the orphans’courtdivision of the countyin
which the principal or family residenceof the decedentwas located.
The court may require the giving of notice to the personal
representativeand to partiesin interestor may waiveall notice.
(b) Whenallowed.—Therestrictionsof subsection(a) of this section

shall not apply to actionsor proceedingsto enforcemortgages,ground
rents,pledges,or conditional salesof realor personalproperty.

SUBCHAPTERE
CLAIMS; CHARGES; RIGHTS OF CREDITORS

Sec.
3381. Liens and chargesexistingat deathnot impaired.
3382. Judgmentswhich are liensat death.
3383. Statutesof limitations; claims not barredat death.
3384. Notice of claim.
3385. Limitation upon claims.
3386. Failure to presentclaim at audit.
3387. Claims not due;certainto becomedue.
3388. Claims not certainto becomedue.
3389. Claims subjectto litigation in othercourts.

“jf” in original.
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3390. Specific performanceof contracts.
3391. Proceedingagainstpersonalrepresentative.
3392. Classificationandorder of payment.
3393. Notice to Commonwealthandpolitical subdivisions.
§ 3381. Liens and chargesexistingat deathnot impaired.

Nothingin this codeshallbe construedasimpairing anylien or charge
on realor personalestateof the decedentwhich existedat his death.
§ 3382. Judgmentswhich are liensat death.

Any judgmentwhich at the decedent’sdeathwasa lien on realestate
then ownedby him or on realestatewhich he hadconveyedby deednot
recordedduring his life shallcontinueto bindthe realestatefor five years
from the inception or last revival of the lien or for one year from the
decedent’sdeath,whichevershallbe longer,although thejudgmentbe
not revived after his death.During this period, the judgmentshallrank
accordingto its priority at the time of death,andafter thisperiod, it shall
notcontinueto be a lien on therealestate,unlessrevived.Any judgment
againstthedecedentwhich is a lien on realestatealienedby him may be
revived by an action of scire facias brought against the decedent,but
before any judgment shall be entered thereon, the personal
representativeshallbe madea partydefendantand servedwith process
in the action.
§ 3383. Statutesof limitations; claims not barred at death.

The death of a personshall not stop the running of the statuteof
limitations applicable to any claim against him, but a claim which
otherwisewould be barred within one year after the death of the
decedentshallnot be barreduntil the expirationof one year after his
death.Nothing in this section shallbe construedto shorten the period
which would havebeenallowedby any applicablestatuteof limitations
if the decedenthad continuedto live.
§ 3384. Notice of claim.

(a) Written notice.—Writtennotice of any claim againsta decedent
givento the personalrepresentativeor hisattorneyof recordbefore the
claim is barredshall toll the statuteof limitations.

(b) Acts equivalentto written notice.—Anyof the following acts by a
claimantshallbe equivalentto the giving of written notice of a claim to
the personalrepresentative:

(1) Instituting proceedingsto compel the filing of an account.
(2) Bringing an actionagainst the personalrepresentativein any

court havingjurisdiction of the claim andhaving the writ or pleading
duly servedon the personalrepresentative.

(3) Substitutingthe personalrepresentativeas a defendantin an
actionpendingagainstthe decedent.

(4) Receiving a written acknowledgment by the personal
representativeor his attorneyof record of the existenceof the claim.
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§ 3385. Limitation upon claims.
All claimsagainstthe decedent,subjectonly to the provisionsof section

3381 of this code (relating to liens and chargesexisting at death not
impaired)and section3382 of this code(relatingto judgmentswhich are
liens at death), shall becomeunenforceableafter one year from the
decedent’sdeathagainstabonafide grant-eeof, or holderof alien on,real
propertyof the decedentwho hasacquiredhis interestfor valuefrom or
through thoseentitled to the propertyby will or by intestacy,either:

(1) morethan oneyear after the deathof the decedentandwhen
no lettersissuedin theCommonwealthuponthedecedent’sestatewere
in effect; or

(2) within such year if no lettersupon the decedent’sestatehave
beenissuedin the Commonwealthduring that year. Nothing in this
sectionshallbe construedto limit theright of apersonalrepresentative
subsequentlyappointedto recoverfrom the heir or deviseethe value
of property so sold or encumbered.

§ 3386. Failure to present claim at audit.
If anyclaimantwhoseclaim is notreportedto the courtby thepersonal

representativeasan admitted claim shall fail to presentit at the call for
audit or confirmation,he shallnot be entitled to receiveany shareof the
real and personal estate distributed pursuant to such audit or
confirmation,whethertheestateof the decedentbesolventor insolvent.
§ 3387. Claims not due; certain to become due.

Upon satisfactoryproofor admissionof a claim which is not duebut
certainto becomedue,the courtmayprovide for paymentby oneof the
following methods:

(1) Awarding the presentvalueof the claim, as agreedto by the
claimantand the personalrepresentative.

(2) Ordering the personalrepresentativeto retainor pay into the
court sufficientassetsto payon maturityof theclaim thewhole amount
then due,or a proportionateamount in caseof insolvency.

§ 3388. Claims not certain to becomedue.
Upon satisfactoryproofor admissionof a claim which may or may not

becomedueat a future time, the courtmayprovide for paymentby one
of the following methods:

(1) Awarding the presentvalue of the claim, as agreedto by the
claimantand the personalrepresentative.

(2) Orderingthepersonalrepresentativeto distributetheestatebut
to retain or pay into court sufficient assetsto pay the claim, or a
proportionateamountin caseof insolvency,if and when it becomes
absolute.

(3) Making suchotherprovisionsfor the dispositionor satislaction
of the claim asshall be equitable.

§ 3389. Claims subject to litigation in other courts.
When any claim not proved in the orphans’court division is being

litigated in any other division or court, State or Federal, having
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jurisdiction thereof, the court may make such provision for the
‘disposition or satisfactionof the claim asshallbe equitable.
§ 3390. Specific performance of contracts.

(a) Application to court.—If any person makes a legally binding
agreementto purchaseor sell realor personalestateanddies beforeits
consummation, his personal representative shall have power to
consummateit, but if he doesnot do so, the court, on the applicationof
any partyin interestandafter suchnoticeand with suchsecurity,if any,
as it may direct, in its discretion,may order specific performanceof the
agreementif it would havebeenenforcedspecifically had thedecedent
not died.

(b) Executionandeffect of deedor transfer.—Anynecessarydeedor
transfershallbe executedby thepersonalrepresentativeor by suchother
personas the court shall direct. The title of any purchaserunder an
agreementin which the decedentwasthe vendorshallbe the sameas
though the decedenthad conveyedor transferredsuchpropertyin his
lifetime.

(c) Indexing in judgmentor ejectmentandmiscellaneousindexes.—
Whenanypetition for specific performanceof an agreementto purchase
or sell realestateis filed, the prothonotaryof the court of commonpleas
wheretherealestateor anypartof it lies,uponthereceiptof acertificate
of suchfact by the clerk of the court wherethe petition wasfiled, shall
enter the petition upon either the judgment or ejectment and
miscellaneousindexesagainstthe defendantsasdirectedby local rulesof
court andshall certify it as lis pendensin any certificateof searchwhich
he is required to make by virtue of his office.
§ 3391. Proceedingagainst personal representative.

Any proceedingmay be brought againsta personalrepresentativeor
the suretyon hisbond in thecountywherehis lettershavebeengranted,
andif thepersonalrepresentativeor suretydoesnotresidein that-county,
processmay be servedon eitherof them personally,or as follows:

(1) Whenresidentof anothercounty.By aduly deputizedsheriffof
any othercounty of the Commonwealthin which he shallbe found.

(2) Whenanonresidentof the Commonwealth.By thesheriffof the
county where letters havebeengrantedsending,by registeredmail,
returnreceiptrequested,a trueandattestedcopy of the processto the
Departmentof State,accompaniedby the feeprescribedby law,andto
the personalrepresentativeor suretyat his lastknownaddress,with an
endorsementthereonshowingthatservicehasbeensomadeupon the
Departmentof State.

§ 3392. Classification and order of payment.
If the applicableassetsof the estateare insufficient to pay all proper

chargesand claims in full, the personalrepresentative,subject to any

“distribution” in original
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preferencegiven by law to claims duethe United States,shallpay them
in the following order, without priority as betweenclaims of the same
class:

(1) The costsof administration.
(2) The family exemption.
(3) The costsof the decedent’sfuneral andburial, and thecostsof

medicinesfurnishedto him within six monthsof his death,of medical
or nursing servicesperformedfor him within that time, of hospital
servicesincluding maintenanceprovidedhim within that time, andof
servicesperformedfor him by anyof his employeeswithin that time.

(4) The cost of a gravemarker.
(5) Rents for the occupancyof the decedent’sresidencefor six

monthsimmediatelyprior to his death.
(6) All otherclaims,including claims by the Commonwealth.

§ 3393. Notice to Commonwealth and political subdivisions.
Whenthe Commonwealthor a political subdivisionthereofhasaclaim

for maintainingin an institution a personwho hasdied in the institution,
thepersonalrepresentative,within threemonthsafter thegrantof letters,
shall give noticethereofto the Departmentof Revenueor to the proper
officer of suchpolitical subdivision,as the casemay be.

CHAPTER35
ACCOUNTSAND DISTRIBUTION

Subchapter
A. Accounts
B. Audits
C. Review
D. Distribution
E. Rights of Distributees
F. Legacies,Annuities, andOther Charges

SUBCHAPTERA
ACCOUNTS

Sec.
3501. Accountingrequired.
3502. Wherefiled.
3503. Notice to partiesin interest.
3504. Representationof partiesin interest.
§ 3501. Accounting required.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this codeevery personalrepresentative
shall file an accountof his administrationat the expirationof six months
from the first completeadvertisementof the original grantof lettersor
whendirected to do so by the court, andmay be cited to file an account
at anytime after the expirationof that period.Unlessit is directedby the
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court, no accountshallbe filed within six monthsof the first complete
advertisementof the original grantof letters.
§ 3502. Where filed.

The accountof the personalrepresentativeshall be filed in the office
of the register.
§ 3503. Notice to parties in interest.

Thepersonalrepresentativeshallgive written noticeof the filing of his
accountandof its call for audit or confirmationto every unpaidclaimant
who has givenwritten noticeof his claim to the personalrepresentative
or his attorney of record, and to every other personknown to the
accountantto havean interestin the estateasbeneficiary,heir, or next
of kin.
§ 3504. Representationof partiesin interest.

Personsinterestedin the estateasbeneficiary,heir, or next of kin, if
minors or otherwise legally incompetent, and possible unborn or
unascertainedpersons,whennotalreadyrepresentedby a fiduciary, may
be representedin an accountingby a guardianor trusteead litem, if the
courtdeemsit necessary.Thecourt may dispensewith the appointment
of aguardianor trusteeadlitem for apersonlegally incompetent,unborn,
or unascertained,whenthereis a living personsui juris havinga similar
interestor whensuchpersonis or would be issueof a living ancestorsui
juris andinterestedin theestatewhoseinterestis notadverseto his. If the
whereaboutsof any beneficiaryor next of kin is unknown, or if thereis
doubtas to his existencethe courtshallmake suchprovisionfor service
of notice andrepresentationin the accountingas it deemsproper.

SUBCHAPTERB
AUDITS

Sec.
3511. Audits in countieshaving separateorphans’courtdivision.
3512. Audits in countieshaving no separateorphans’court division.
3513. Statementof proposeddistribution.
3514. Confirmation of accountand approvalof proposeddistribution.
§ 3511. Audits in counties having separate orphans’ court division.

In anycounty having a separateorphans’courtdivision, the accountof
a personalrepresentativeshall be examinedand audited by the court
without expenseto the parties,except when all partiesin interestin a
pendingproceedingshallnominatean auditorwhom thecourt mayin its
discretionappoint.
§ 3512. Audits in counties having no separate orphans’ court division.

In any county having no separateorphans’courtdivision, the account
of a personalrepresentativeshallbe confirmed by the court or by the
clerk, as local rulesshallprescribe,if no objectionsarepresentedwithin
a time fixed by generalrule of court. If anyparty in interestshallobject
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to the account,or shallrequestits referenceto an auditor, the court, in
its discretion,may appointan auditor.
§ 3513. Statementof proposeddistribution.

A personalrepresentativefiling an accountshall file a statementof
proposeddistribution or a requestthatdistribution be determinedby the
court or by an auditor, as local rules may prescribe.The statementof
proposeddistribution shallbe in suchform,and suchnotice thereofshall
be givenby advertisementor otherwise,and objectionstheretomay be
made,as local rulesprescribe.
§ 3514. Confirmationof accountandapprovalof proposeddisfribution.

No accountshall be confirmed,or statementof proposeddistribution
approved,until an adjudication or a decreeof distribution is filed in
conformity with local rules by the court or by the clerk of the court,
expresslyconfirming theaccountor approvingthe statementof proposed
distribution andspecifyingor indicating by referenceto thestatementof
proposeddistribution the namesof the personsto whom the balance
availablefor distribution is awardedandthe amountor shareawardedto
each.

SUBCHAPTERC
REVIEW

Sec.
3521. Rehearing;relief granted.
§ 3521. Rehearing; relief granted.

If any party in interest shall, within five years after the final
confirmationof anyaccountof apersonalrepresentative,file apetition to
review any part of the account or of an auditor’s report, or of the
adjudication,or of any decreeof distribution, settingforth specifically
allegederrorstherein,the courtshall give suchrelief asequity and justice
shall require:Provided,That no suchreview shall imposeliability on the
personalrepresentativeas to anypropertywhich wasdistributedby him
in accordancewith adecreeof courtbeforethefiling of the petition. The
courtor masterconsideringthe petition may include in hisadjudication
or report, findings of fact and of law as to the entire controversy,in
pursuanceof which a final order may he made.

SUBCHAPTER D
DISTRIBUTION

Sec.
3531. Estatesnot exceeding$5,000.
3532. At risk of personalrepresentative.
3533. Award upon final confirmatiorL of account.
3534. Distribution in kind.
3535.. Delivery of possessionof realestate.
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3536. Recordingand registeringdecreesawarding realestate.
3537. Compensation.
§ 3531. Estatesnot exceeding$5,000.

Whenthe grossrealandpersonalestateof adecedentdoesnot exceed
the value of $5,000, the personalrepresentative,after the expirationof
oneyear from the dateof the first completeadvertisementof the grant
of letters,maypresenthispetition to the court with anannexedaccount
showing the administrationof the estate,the distribution theretofore
madeandsuggestingtheproperdistribution of the estatenot theretofore
distributed.Thereupon,the court, uponsatisfactoryproofof notice to all
knownpartiesin interest,mayapprovethedistributiontheretoforemade
and order distribution of the assetsnot theretofore distributed and
dischargethepersonalrepresentativeandhissuretiesfrorniutureliability
without theexpenseof proceedingsasin a formalaccount.The courtmay
dischargeonly thesuretyfrom futureliability, andmayallow thepersonal
representativeto continuewithout suretyupon conditionthatno further
assetsshall comeinto the possessionof the personalrepresentativeuntil
he files anotherbond, with sufficient surety,as requiredby the register.
§ 3532. At risk of personal representative.

(a) Rights of claimantsagainstpersonalrepresentatives.—Apersonal
representative,at his own risk and without the filing, audit or
confirmationof hisaccount,may distributereal or personalpropertyand
such distribution shall be without liability to any claimant against the
decedentwho hasnot given noticeof his claim asprovidedby this code
within one year after the first completeadvertisementof the grant of
letters to such personalrepresentativeor thereafterbut prior to such
distribution.

(b) Rights of claimantsagainstdistributedproperty.—
(1) Personalproperty. No claimant shall have any claim against

personalproperty distributedby a personalrepresentativeat his own
risk pursuantto subsection(a) hereof, unlesssuch claimanthas given
notice of his claim to the personalrepresentativeasprovidedby this
codewithin oneyearafter thefirst completeadvertisementof thegrant
of letters,or thereafterbutprior to suchdistribution.

(2) Real property. No claimant shall have any claim againstreal
propertyconveyedby a personalrepresentativein distribution at his
own risk pursuantto subsection(a) hereof,unlesssuchclaimant,within
oneyear after the decedent’sdeath,files a written noticeof his claim
with the clerk. Suchclaim againstrealpropertyshallexpireat theend
of five yearsafter the decedent’sdeath, unlesswithin that time the
personalrepresentativefiles an accountor the claimantfiles a petition
to compelan accounting.

(3) Liens andchargesexistingat death.Nothingin this sectionshall
be construedasaffecting anylien or chargewhich existedat the time
of the decedent’sdeathon his realor personalproperty.
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§ 3533. Award upon final confirmation of account.
A personalrepresentativeshallberelievedof liability with respectto all

realandpersonalestatedistributedin conformity with a decreeof court
or in accordancewith rule of court after confirmationof an account.In
making any such distribution, the personalrepresentativeshall not be
entitled to demandrefunding bonds from the distributees,except as
providedby this codeor asdirectedby the court.
§ 3534. Distribution in kind.

The court, for causeshown,may order the estateto be distributed in
kind to the partiesin interest,including fiduciaries. In such case,when
therearetwo or moredistributees,distribution maybemadeof undivided
interests in real or personalestateor the personalrepresentativeor a
distributee may request the court to divide, partition and allot the
property,or to directthe saleof the property. If such arequestis made,
the court, after suchnotice as it shalldirect, shall fairly divide,partition
and allot the property among the distributeesin proportion to their
respectiveinterests,or the courtmay direct the personalrepresentative
to sell at a saleconfinedto the distributees,or at a privateor public sale
notsoconfined,anypropertywhich cannotbe sodivided, partitionedor
allotted.
§ 3535. Delivery of possessionof real estate.

Uponapplicationof any partyin interestand after suchnotice as the
court shalldirect, the court may order the personalrepresentativeto
deliver to any distributeepossessionof any real estateto which he is
entitled,providedthatclaimantsandotherdistributeesarenotprejudiced
thereby.Thepersonalrepresentativeshall ceaseto be responsiblefor the
maintenanceof suchrealestateunlessanduntil possessionof it is returned
to him with his consentor by orderof court. The court, at any timeprior
to a final decreeapprovingthe distribution,may order the distributeeto
return thepossessionof anysuchrealestateto thepersonal-representative:
or mayrequirethedistributeeto give securityfor therents-or-rentalvalue
pendinga decreeof distribution.
§ 3536. Recording and registering decreesawarding real estate.

A certified copyof everyadjudicationor decreeawardingrealestateor
an appropriateexcerpt from either of them shall be recorded, at the
expenseof the estate,in the deedbook in the office of the recorderof
deedsof eachcounty where the real estateso awardedlies, shall be
indexedby the recorder in the grantor’s index under the nameof the
decedentand in the grantee’sindex underthe nameof the distributee,
andshallberegisteredin thesurveybureauor with theproperauthorities
empoweredto keeparegisterof realestatein thecoun-ty: Provided,That
no adjudicationor decreeawardingrealestatesubjectto the paymentof
any sumby the distributeeshallbe recordedor registeredunlessthereis
offered for recording,concurrently therewith, written evidenceof the
paymentof suchsum.
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§ 3537. Compensation.
Thecourtshallallow suchcompensationto thepersonal-representative

as shall in the circumstancesbe reasonableand just, and may calculate
such compensationon a graduatedpercentage.

SUBCHAPTER E
RIGHTS OF DISTRIBUTEES

Sec.
3541. Order of abatement.
3542. Contribution.
3543. Interestor income on distributive shares.
3544. Liability of personalrepresentativefor interest.
3545. Transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative.
3546. Determinationof title to decedent’sinterestin realestate.
§ 3541. Order of abatement.

(a) Generalrules.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided by the will, if the
assetsare insufficient to pay all claimantsand distributeesin full, the
sharesof distributees,without distinction between real and personal
estate,shallhavepriority of distribution in the following order:

(1) Propertyspecificallydevisedor bequeathedto or for thebenefit
of the surviving spouse.

(2) Propertyspecificallydevisedor bequeathedto or for thebenefit
of the decedent’sissue.

(3) Propertyspecificallydevisedorbequeathedto or for thebenefit
of otherdistributees.

(4) Propertydisposedof by will in the form of ageneralbequestof
cash,stocks or bonds.

(5) Property disposedof by general devise or bequestand not
included in a residuaryclause.

(6) Propertydevisedor bequeathedin aresiduaryclause.
(7) Propertynot disposedof by the will.

(b) Demonstrativelegacies.—Propertyout of which a demonstrative
legacyis primarily to be paid shallbe deemedto be specifically devised
or bequeathedto the extentof such demonstrativelegacy.
§ 3542. Contribution.

Thecourt maymakeordersof contributionamonglegateesor devisees
to accomplishan abatementin accordancewith the provisionsof section
3541 of this code(relating to order of abatement),and may determine
whether the amount thereof shall be paid before distribution or shall
constitutea lien on particular propertywhich is distributed.
§ 3543. Interest or income on distributive shares.

(a) Pecuniarylegacy.—A pecuniarylegacy bequeathedin trust shall
bearinterestat therateof 3% perannumfrom thedeathof thedecedent
until the paymentof the legacy,andwhennot in trust shallbearinterest
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at therateof 3% perannumfrom oneyearafter thedeathof thedecedent
until the paymentof the legacy.

(b) Specificlegacy or devise—A specific legateeor deviseeshallbe
entitled to the net incomefrom property givento him accruedfrom the
dateof the deathof the decedent.

(c) Demonstrative legacy.—A demonstrative legacy shall, bear
interestfrom the deathof the decedentuntil the paymentof the legacy
attherateearnedby thepropertyoutof which it is primarily payable,and
to the extentthat it is not paid from thatsource,shallbearinterestat the
rateof 3%per annumfrom oneyearafter the deathof thedecedentuntil
the paymentof the legacy.

(d) Residuarylegacy or devise.—All income from real and personal
estateearnedduring the period of administrationand not payable to
othersshallbe distributedpro rataamongthe incomebeneficiariesof any
trust createdout of the residuaryestateandthe otherpersonsentitled to
the residuaryestate.

(e) Futuredate.—Alegacypayableat a futuredate,unlessearlierset
asideas a separatetrust, shallnot begin to bearinterestor incomeuntil
threemonthsafter the date fixed for paymentor delivery.

(f) Relationship.—Interestor income shall be paid on distributive
shareswith no distinctionbecauseof the relationshipof thedistributeeto
the decedent.

(g) Testamentaryprovisions.—All rules set forth in this section are
subjectto the provisionsof the decedent’swill.
§ 3544. Liability of personal representative for interest.

A personalrepresentativewho has committeda breachof duty with
respectto estateassetsshall, in the discretionof the court, be liable for
interest,notexceedingthe legal rateon suchassets.
§ 3545. Transcripts of balancesdue by personal representative.

(a) Filing in common pleas.—.Theprothonotary of any court of
commonpleasshall, on demandof any partyin interest,file anddocket
acertified transcriptor extractfrom therecordshowingthatan orphans’
court division has adjudged an amount to be due by a personal
representative,andsuchtranscriptor extractshall constitutea judgment
againstthe personalrepresentativefrom the time of its filing with the
sameeffectas if it hadbeenobtainedin an actionin the courtof common
pleas. If the amountadjudgedto be dueby the personalrepresentative
shallbe increasedor decreasedon appeal,the prothonotaryshall, if the
decreeof the appellate court is certified to him, change his records
accordingly,and if the appellatecourt has increasedthe amount, the
excessshall constitutea judgmentagainst the personalrepresentative
from the time whenthe recordsare sochanged.

(b) Satisfactionand discharge.—Ifthe orphans’court division shall
orderthepersonalrepresentativeto be relievedfromanysuchjudgment,
the prothonotaryshall, on demandof any party in interest,enteron his
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recordsacertifiedcopyof suchorder,which shalloperateasa satisfaction
of the judgment.
§ 3546. Determination of title to decedent’s interest in real estate.

When a personshall die leavingan interestin realestatewithin the
Commonwealthand no letters testamentaryor of administrationhave
beengrantedon the estateof the decedentin the Commonwealth,and
one year has expired since the decedent’sdeath, or if a personal
representativehasbeenappointedandhasnot filed hisaccountwithin six
yearsof the deathof thedecedent,anypersonclaiming aninterestin the
realestateasor throughan heir or deviseeof the decedentmay present
a petition to establishtitle theretoin the orphans’court division of the
county where the letters testamentaryor of administrationhavebeen
granted,or shouldno lettershavebeengranted,thenin theorphans’court
division of the countywithin which wasthe family or principal residence
of thedecedent.If thedecedentwasanonresidentof theCommonwealth,
thepetitionmaybe presentedin theorphans’courtdivisionof anycounty
wherein anyof the realestateshalllie. The court, aidedif necessaryby
the report of amaster,may enter its decreenisi adjudgingthat the title
to the decedent’sinterest in the realestateis in suchpersonor persons
as the court shalldetermine.Notice of the decreenisi shallbe given to
creditorsandotherpartiesin interest,by advertisementandotherwise,as
the court shalldirect. If no exceptionto the decreeis filed within three
months,it shallbe confirmedabsolutely,free of all decedent’sdebtsnot
then liensof record,andregardlessof theprovisionsof anytestamentary
writing of the decedentthereafterprobated. A certified copy of the
decreeshallbe recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof each
county whererealestateincludedin thedecreeshalllie, shall beindexed
by the recorder in the grantor’s index under the nameof thedecedentand
in the grantee’sindex underthe nameof eachdistributee,and shallbe
registeredin thesurveybureauor with theproperauthoritiesempowered
to keepa registerof real estatein the county.

SUBCHAPTERF
LEGACIES,ANNUITIES, AND OTHER CHARGES

Sec.
3551. Enforcementof payment.
3552. Dischargeof portion of property from chargespayablein the

future.
3553. Dischargeof property from lien of charge.
3554. Presumptionof payment,releaseor extinguishment.
§ 3551. Enforcement of payment. -

Whenasumof moneyischargeduponrealor personalpropertyby will,
inter vivos trust or decree,and has becomepayable,the court having
jurisdiction of the estateor trust, upon petition of a partyin interestand
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after notice to all personsliable for its paymentand to the ownerof the
propertycharged,may entera decreedirectingpaymentby the person
liable, and in defaultof payment,may direct thefiduciary or a trusteeto
be appointedto sell the property charged,or so much of it as shall be
necessary,upon suchtermsandsecurityasthe courtshalldirect, in which
eventtheproceedsof the saleshallbe distributedunderthe directionof
the courtas in othercasesof judicial sales,to the personslegally entitled
to receivethem.
§ 3552. Dischargeof portion of property from chargespayable in the future.

Whena sumof moneyis chargeduponrealor personal-pro-pertyby’-will,
intervivos trustor decree,andis payableat a futuredate,thecourthaving
jurisdiction of the estateor trust, upon petition of aparty in interestand
after such notice as it shall direct, aidedby the report of ‘a masterif
necessary,or at the audit of any accounting,may enter a decreenot
contrary to any expressedprovision in the will or trust instrument,
exonerating and discharging such portion of the real and personal
property chargedas to it may seembeyond the amount requisite for
providinga sufficient continuingsecurityfor the paymentof the charge,
or may direct that excess income be accumulatedfor the further
protectionof the charge,or bedistributedto the personsentitled thereto.
Whenan annuity is not restrictedby the will or trustinstrument to the
incomeof thepropertychargedwith its payment,thecourt-mayauthorize
the paymentof the annuity from the principal of the propertyset apart
to secureits payment,should income at any time proveinsufficient.
§ 3553. Discharge of property from lien of charge.

(a) Paymentinto court.—Whenreal or personal property by will,
inter vivos trust or decreeis subject to a chargewhich 2has become
payable, the court which has jurisdiction of the estateor trust, upon
petition of a party in interestandafter suchnoticeas it shalldirect, shall
enteradecreefixing theamountof thechargethen payable,anddirecting
that it be paid into court andthatupon suchpaymentthe propertyshall
bedischargedfrom somuchof thechargeasshallbepaidinto-court.When
the amountof thechargedoesnot appearas amatterof record, thecourt,
by appointment of a master or by investigation in open court, may
ascertainand fix the amount.A certified copy of every decreerelieving
real propertyof the lien of a chargeshallbe recordedin the deedbook
in theoffice of therecorderof deedsof eachcountywherethe realestate
shalllie, andshallbeindexedby therecorderin thegrantor’sindex under
the nameof the decedentor settlor, as the case may be, and in the
grantee’sindex underthe nameof the ownerof the land: Provided,That
no conditional decree shall be recorded unless there is offered for
recording,concurrentlytherewith,written evidenceof compliancewith
the condition.

“a” omitted in original.
“had” in original. -
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(b) Distribution of moneyspaid into court.—Any money paid into
court under the provisions of this section,subject to the laws of the
Commonwealthrelatingto the paymentof unclaimedfundsinto theState
Treasurywithout escheat,shall remainthereuntil the court, on petition
of a party in interestandafter suchnoticeas it shalldirect, aidedby the
report of a masterif necessary,shall direct distribution to the persons
entitled.Thecourt may,in its discretion,appointan auditorto makesuch
distribution.
§ 3554. Presumptionof payment,releaseor extinguishment.

(a) Lapseof 20 years.—When:
(1) for 20 yearsafter the sameor any partthereofbecomesdue,no

paymenthasbeenmadeon accountof a dower,recognizance,legacy,
annuityinstalment,or othercharge,createdby will, agreement,inter
vivos trust or court decree,upon realproperty; or

(2) no proceedinghasbeenbroughtor nowritten acknowledgment
of the existencethereofor no written promiseto paythesamehasbeen
madewithin suchperiodby theownerorownersof the-proper-ty-snbj-eet
to the charge,areleaseor extinguishmentthereofshallbe presumed,
andthe chargeshall thereafterbe ‘irrecoverable.
(b) Perpetuationof Evidence.—Theevidenceof anysuchpaymentor

written acknowledgmentor promisemaybe perpetuatedby recordingit
in the office of the recorderof deedsof thecounty or countiesin which
therealpropertyboundby the chargeis situate.The recorderof deeds
shall index such evidencein the grantor’s index underthe nameof the
record owner or ownersof the realproperty and in the grantee’sindex
under the nameof theowneror ownersof the charge.

(c) Renewalof evidenceevery 20 years.—If such evidenceof the
chargeis so recordedandindexedwithin the said period of 20 years,it
shall remainachargeon the realproperty for a periodof 20 yearsfrom
thetimeof indexing andno longer:Provided,Thatsuchevidencemaybe
renewedwithin successiveperiodsof 20 years,asoften asnecessary.

(d) Irrecoverableafter20 years.—Ifsuchevidencedoesnot appearof
record andis not indexedashereinprovidedwithin a periodof 20 years
or within the periodsprovided for a renewalthereof, then said dower,
recognizance,legacy, annuity instalment, or other charge shall be
irrecoverablefrom anypurchaser,mortgagee,or other lien creditor.

CHAPTER37
ESTATE TAX APPORTIONMENT

Sec. -

3701. Definitions.

“irrevocable” in original.
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3702. Equitableapportionment.
3703. Generalrules.
3704. Method of apportionment.
3705. Enforcementof contributionor exoneration.
§ 3701. Definitions.

The following words when usedin this chapter,unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them in
this section:

“Person.” Includesa corporation,partnership,andassociation,as well
as anaturalperson,whetheracting in aseparateor in a fiduciary capacity.

“Estate tax.” Means grossFederalestatetax, including interest and
penalty thereon.

“Personsinterestedin property includible in gross estate.”Includes
personsliable for paymentof estatetax and personswhoseproperty is
subject to a lien for the estatetax. It includespersonalrepresentatives,
guardiansand trustees,individual or corporate.

“Gross estate.”Meansall propertyof every descriptionrequiredto be
included in computing the estatetax.
§ 3702. Equitable apportionment.

Estatetax,exceptasprovidedin section3703(a)of this code(relatingto
powersof testatoror settlor), shallbe apportionedequitably, asnear as
may be in accordancewith the principles hereinafterstated,amongall
persons interested in property includible in gross estate, whether
residentsor nonresidentsof the Commonwealth,andthey shallpay the
amountsapportionedagainstthem.
§ 3703. Generalrules.

(a) Powersof testatoror settlor.—A testator,settlor,or possessorof
anyappropriatepowerof appointmentmaydirecthow theestatetax shall
be apportionedor allocatedor grantadiscretionarypowerto anotherso
to direct. Any suchdirectionshall takeprecedenceoverthe provisionsof
thischapterin sofar asthedirectionprovidesfor the paymentof theestate
tax or any part thereof from property, the dispositionof which canbe
controlledby the instrumentcontainingthe direction or delegatingthe
powerto another.

(b) Present and remainder interests.—Whenestate tax shall be
apportionedin asituationinvolving bothapresentandfutureinterest,the
amount apportioned, including interest and penalties, shall be paid
entirely fromprincipal,eventhoughtheholderof thepresentinterestalso
hasrights in the principal.

(c) Separate apportionment of interest and penalties; special
circumstances.—Whenthe orphans’ court division shall find that it is
inequitableto apportioninterestandpenaltiesin the samemanneras the
principalof the estatetax by reasonof specialcircumstances,it maydirect
apportionmentof interest and penaltiesin a manner different from
principal.
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(d) Outright devises and bequests.—No estate tax shall be
apportionedagainsta distributeeof a deviseor bequest:

(1) which passesby will, absolutelyand in fee;and
(2) which is not part of the residuaryestate.

Any estate tax attributable thereto shall be paid entirely from the
residuary estate, and charged in the same manner as a general
administrationexpense,except that where a portion of the residuary
estateis an interestdescribedin section3704(b)(1)of this code(relating
to deductionsallowedby Federalrevenuelawsin determiningthe value
of decedent’snet estate),such tax shallbe paid from the portion of the
residuaryestatewhich is not suchan interest.
§ 3704. Method of apportionment.

(a) Basisof apportionment.—Apportionmentof the estatetax,except
asprovidedin section3703 of this code(relatingto generalrules),shallbe
madeamongthepersonsinterestedin propertyincludible in grossestate
in the proportion that thevalueof theinterestof eachsuchpersonbears
to the value of the net estatebefore exemption.The values used in
determining the amountof tax liability shallbe usedfor this purpose.

(b) Treatmentof deductionsand credits.—Thefollowing principles
shallapply with respectto deductionsandcredits allowable:

(1) Deductionsallowedby Federalrevenuelawsindeterminingthe
value of decedent’snet estate. Any interest for which deductionis
allowableunder Federalrevenue laws in determining the value of
decedent’snet estate, such as property passingto or in trust for a
surviving spouseand charitable,public, or similar gifts or bequeststo
the extent of the allowed deduction,shall not be included in the
computationprovidedin subsection(a) of this section,andto thatextent
no apportionmentshallbe madeagainstsuchinterest,exceptthatwhen
such an interest is subject to a prior presentinterest which is not
allowable as a deduction, the estate tax apportionableagainst the
presentinterestshall be paid from principal.

(2) Property previously taxed and gift tax. Any deduction for
property previously taxed and any credit for gift taxesor taxesof a
foreign country paid by the decedentor his estateshall inure to the
proportionatebenefitof all personsliable to apportionment.

(3) Credit for Statetaxes.Any credit for inheritance,successionor
estatetaxesor taxesin the nature thereof in respectto property or
interestsincludible in the grossestateshallinure to the benefitof the
personsor interestschargeablewith the paymentof suchtaxesto the
extentor in proportion that the tax paid or payablereducesthe estate
tax.

(4) Inheritanceor deathtax effect. To the extent that property
passingto or in trust for a surviving spousedoes not constitutean
allowabledeductionsolelyby reasonof aninheritancetaxor otherdeath
tax imposedupon and deductiblefrom such property, it shallnot be
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included in the computation provided for in subsection(a) of this
section,andto thatextentno apportionmentshallbe madeagainstsuch
property.

§ 3705. Enforcementof contributionor exoneration.
(a) Fiduciary’sduty.—Thefiduciary chargedwith the duty to pay the

tax shallbe entitled,andit shallbe hisduty to recover,frompersonsliable
to apportionmentor from whoeveris in possessionof propertyincludible
in the grossestatenot in the fiduciary’s possession,the amountsof tax
apportionablethereto.

(b) Suspendingdistribution.—Distribution of property includible in
thegrossestateto anyperson,otherthana fiduciarychargedwith theduty
to pay the tax, shall not be required of any fiduciary until the tax
apportionablewith respect thereto is paid or if the tax has not been
determinedand apportionmentmade,until adequatesecurity for such
paymentis furnishedto the personmaking suchdistribution.

(c) Court decrees.—Theorphans’court division, upon petition or at
an accountingor in anyappropriateactionor proceeding,shallmakesuch
decreesor ordersas it shalldeemadvisableapportioningthe tax. It may
also direct a fiduciary to collect the apportioned amounts from the
propertyor interestsin hispossessionof any personsagainstwhom such
apportionmenthasbeenmadeanddirectall otherpersonsagainstwhom
the tax hasbeenor maybeapportionedor from whomanypart of the tax
may be recoveredto makepaymentof suchapportionedamountsto the
fiduciary. Whenit is ascertainedthat the fiduciary holdspropertyof the
personliable to apportionmentinsufficient to satisfy the apportionedtax,
the court may directthat the balanceof the apportionedamountof tax
shallbe paidto thefiduciary by the personliable. Shouldanoverpayment
of the tax be madeby any personor on his behalf, the court may direct
an appropriatereimbursementfor the overpayment.If the court shall
apportion any part of the tax against any person interested in
nontestamentarypropertyor amongthe respectiveinterestscreatedby
any nontestamentaryinstrument,the court, in its discretion,may assess
against such property or interestsan equitable share of the expenses
incurredin connectionwith the determinationandapportionmentof the
tax. If the fiduciary cannotrecoverthe tax apportionedagainsta person
benefited,suchan unrecoveredamountshallbe chargedin suchmanner
as the court may determine.

CHAPTER 41
FOREIGN FIDUCIARIES

Subchapter
A. Powersand Duties
B. Distributions to Foreign Fiduciaries

- C. Transferof Administration
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SUBCHAPTERA
POWERSAND DUTIES

Sec.
4101. In general.
4102. Powerswith respectto securitiesandbank accounts.
4103. Serviceof process.
4104. Proof of authority in court proceedings.
4105. Effect of local proceedings.
§ 4101. In general.

A foreign fiduciary may institute proceedingsin the Commonwealth,
subjectto the conditionsand limitations imposedon nonresidentsuitors
generally, and may exercise all the other powers of a similar local
fiduciary, buta foreign personalrepresentativeshallhaveno suchpower
whenthereis an administrationin theCommonwealth.Exceptin thecase
of powerswith respectto securitiesandbankaccounts,for which special
provision is madein section4102 of this code(relating to powerswith
respectto securitiesandbankaccounts)the maintenanceof aproceeding
or the exerciseof any otherpowerby a foreign fiduciary shallbe subject
to the following additional conditionsand limitations:

(1) Copy of appointment.Theforeign fiduciary shall file with the
register of the county where the power is to be exercised,or the
proceedingis instituted,or the propertyconcerningwhich the power
is to be exercisedis located,an exemplifiedcopy of hisappointmentor
other qualification in the foreign jurisdiction, together with an
exemplifiedcopy of the will or other instrument, if any, in pursuance
of which he hasbeenappointedor qualified. Whenhe is an executor,
administratorC.T.A., testamentarytrustee,or testamentaryguardian
undera will of a decedentwho either died prior to April 1, 1956, or
whosewill wasprobatedoutsideof the United States,and wishesto
exerciseapowerwith respectto Pennsylvaniarealestate,thewill must
be admitted to probatein Pennsylvaniaas requiredby law.

(2) Affidavit. Theforeign fiduciaryshallexecuteandfile anaffidavit
with the registerof the county wherethe power is to be exercisedor
the proceedingis instituted or the property concerningwhich the
poweris to be exercisedis located,statingthat afterdiligent searchand
inquiry, the estateof which he is fiduciary is not, to his knowledgeor
so far ashe hasbeenable to discover,indebtedto any personin the
Commonwealth,and that he will not exerciseany power which he
would not be permitted to exercise in the jurisdiction of his
appointment. The affidavit shall be attached to the copy of
appointment.

(3) Time limitation. When the foreign fiduciary is a personal
representativeor a trusteeunderthewill of anonresidentdecedent,he
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shallnot exerciseanyof his powerswithin the Commonwealthfor one
monthafter the decedent’sdeath.

(4) Taxes.When the foreign fiduciary exercisesa powerto sell or
mortgageany Pennsylvaniareal estate,all taxes due thereo:ti to the
Commonwealthor to anysubdivisionthereofmustbe paid or provided
for.

§ 4102. Powerswith respectto securitiesand bankaccounts.
(a) Securities.—When there is no administration in the

Commonwealth,a foreignfiduciary, uponsubmissionof acertificateof his
appointment,shallhaveall of the powersof asimilar local fiduciary with
respectto stock,bondsandothersecuritiesof aPennsylvaniacorporation
or of a Federalcorporation locatedin Pennsylvania,and shall not be
requiredto comply with the conditionsandlimitations of section4101 of
this code(relating to in general).

(b) Bank accounts.—.--When there is no administration in the
Commonwealth,a foreign fiduciary, upon submissionto the financial
institution of:

(i) a certificateof his appointment;and
(ii) an affidavit statingthatafter diligentsearchand inquiry the

estateof which he is fiduciary is not to hisknowledge,or so far ashe
has been able to discover, indebted to any person in the
Commonwealthand that any taxes owing by such estateto the
Commonwealthor any subdivision thereof have been paid or
providedfor shallhaveall thepowersof asimilarlocal fiduciary with
respectto money depositedor investedin a financial institution
locatedin Pennsylvaniaandshallnotberequiredto complywith the
conditionsand limitations of section4101 of this code.

(c) Definition.—As used in subsection(b) of this section “financial
institution” meansabank,a bankandtrustcompany,a trust company,a
savingsandloanassociation,abuilding andloanassociation,acreditunion,
a savingsbank,aprivatebankanda nationalbank.
§ 4103. Serviceof process.

The acceptanceby a foreign fiduciary of the privilege extendedby the
laws of the Commonwealthof exercisingany of his powerswithin the
Commonwealth shall constitute the Department of State his
attorney-in-factupon whom serviceof processand noticesmay be made
in any suit or proceedinginstituted in the courtsof the Commonwealth
arising out of, or by reasonof, the exerciseof any of his powersor the
performanceor nonperformanceof any of his dutiesas suchfiduciary.
§ 4104. Proof of authority in court proceedings.

Uponcommencinganyproceedingin anycourtof the Commonwealth,
the foreign fiduciary, in addition to the requirementsof section 4101 of
this code(relating to in general),shall file with the court in which the
proceedingis commenced,an exemplifiedcopy of his official bond,if he
has givenabond. If the courtbelievesthathe should furnish securityor
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additional security in the Commonwealth or in the domiciliary
jurisdiction, it may, at any time, order the action or proceedingstayed
until sufficient securityis furnished.
§ 4105. Effect of local proceedings.

No personwho,beforereceivingactualnoticeof localadministrationor
of applicationtherefor,haschangedhis positionby relying on thepowers
grantedto foreignfiduciariesby thischaptershallbeprejudicedby reason
of the applicationfor or grantof local administration.

SUBCHAPTER B
DISTRIBUTIONS TO FOREIGN FIDUCIARIES

Sec.
4111. To foreign personalrepresentative.
4112. To foreigntrustee,guardianor committee.
§ 4111. To foreign personal representative.

When a share of an estateadministeredin the Commonwealthis
distributableto a deceasednonresidentcreditoror otherdistributee,the
court may awardit to his domiciliary personalrepresentativeor to some
otherpersonperformingthe functionof a personalrepresentative,unless
it shallappearthat therights of any residentof the Commonwealthmay
be adverselyaffectedor the court shall determinethat for any reason
ancillary administrationwithin the Commonwealthis advisable.
§ 4112. To foreign trustee,guardianor committee.

When a share of an estateadministeredin the Commonwealthis
distributableto a nonresidentminor, a trusteesubjectto thejurisdiction
of a foreign court, or a nonresidentincompetent,the courtmay awardit
to the guardianor committeeof the nonresidentappointedin the foreign
jurisdiction, or to suchtrustee:Provided,That thecourtshallbe satisfied,
in all caseswherean applicablewill or trust instrumentdoesnot direct
distribution to theforeign guardian,committeeor trustee,that adequate
security or other protection has been provided in the domiciliary
jurisdiction by the domiciliary law for the protection of the persons
beneficially interestedin the shareso awarded.

SUBCHAPTERC
TRANSFEROF ADMINISTRATION

Sec.
4121. Award to foreign guardian when minor or incompetentbe-

comesa nonresident.
§ 4121. Award to foreign guardian when minor or incompetent be-

comes a nonresident.
Whenthe minor or incompetentfor whoseestatea guardianhasbeen

appointed by the court is or becomes a nonresident of the
Commonwealth,the court, upon satisfactoryproof that it will be for the
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bestinterestsof theminoror incompetentandthatno rights of a resident
of the Commonwealthwill be adverselyaffectedandthat removalof the
propertywill notconflictwith anylimitations uponthe right of theminor
or incompetent to such property, may direct the locally appointed
guardianto transfer the assetsof the minor or incompetentwithin his
control to aduly qualified guardianor guardiansin thejurisdiction where
the minor or incompetentresides.

CHAPTER 45
SURETIES

Subchapter
A. Rights in Administration
B. Enforcementof Bond

SUBCHAPTERA
RIGHTS IN ADMINISTRATION

Sec.
4501. Agreementconcerningdepositof assets.
4502. Notice.
4503. Participationin administration.
4504. Information from fiduciary; accounting.
4505. Releaseof suretybeforedischargeof fiduciary.
§ 4501. Agreementconcerningdepositof assets.

A fiduciary mayagreewith hissuretyfor thedepositof anyor all moneys
or other assetsof the estatewith a bank or bankand trust companyor
other depository approvedby the court, if such deposit is otherwise
proper, on suchterms as to prevent the withdrawal of suchmoneysor
otherassetswithout the written consentof the surety,or on order of the
court madeon suchnotice to the suretyas the court may direct.
§ 4502. Notice.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby contract,thesuretyof every fiduciary
shallbe entitled to written notice by thefiduciary of all accountingsand
of othercourtproceedingsin which thefiduciaryis aparty.Thefiduciary’s
failure to give notice hereby required shall not affect the rights or
remediesof claimantsand otherpartiesin interestagainstthe surety.
§ 4503. Participation in administration.

The suretyof a fiduciary mayintervenein any proceedingwhich may
affect theliability of thefiduciary andshallhavetheright to exceptto and
appealfromanyactionwhich mayaffectthefiduciary’s liability. Whenthe
court hasfinally determinedthe liability of the fiduciary, the suretyshall
not be permitted thereafterto deny suchliability in any proceedingto
determineor enforcehis individual liability, whetheror not he received
notice of the proceedingswhich establishedthe liability of the fiduciary.
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§ 4504. Information from fiduciary; accounting.
Upon the applicationof his surety,every fiduciary shallmakeavailable

to himhis completefiles andrecordsrelatingto theadministrationof the
estate.Thesuretyshallhavethesamerightasapartyin interestto enforce
the filing of a court accountingand the performanceof any duty of the
fiduciary’s office.
§ 4505. Releaseof surety before discharge of fiduciary.

Forgoodcause,thecourt,uponthepetitionof anysuretyof a fiduciary,
mayorder the surety’sreleaseandrequirethefiduciary to procureanew
surety.In suchcase,theoriginal suretyshall remainliable for all breaches
of theobligationof thebond occurringprior to theexecutionof thebond
by the new surety and his approvalby the court, but not for breaches
thereafter.

SUBCHAPTER B
ENFORCEMENTOFBOND

Sec.
4521. Suits on bonds.
4522. Serviceof processon nonresidentsurety.
§ 4521. Suits on bonds.

Any bondof a fiduciary shallbe in thenameof the Commonwealthfor
the useof thoseinterestedin the estate.Suit may be brought thereonby
any personinterestedtherein, asprovidedby law.
§ 4522. Service of processon nonresident surety.

If a surety is or becomesa nonresidentof the Commonwealth,the
executionof thebond of a fiduciary or theactof becominga nonresident,
as the case may be, shall constitute the Department of State his
attorney-in-factupon whom serviceof processmay be madeas to all
causesof actionrelatingto the administrationof the estateor the surety’s
liability on the bond.

CHAPTER51
MINORS

Subchapter
A. Small Estates
B. Appointmentof Guardian
C. Bond
D. Removaland Discharge
E. Powers,Duties and Liabilities; in General
F. Sales,Pledges,Mortgages,Leases,Optionsand Exchanges
G. Accounts,Audits, Reviews,Distribution
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SUBCHAPTERA
SMALL ESTATES

Sec.
5101. Whenguardianunnecessary.
5102. Power of naturalguardian.
§ 5101. When guardian unnecessary.

When the entire real and personalestate, wherever located, of a
residentor nonresidentminor hasanet valueof $5,000or less,all or any
partof it maybe receivedandheld or disposedof by the minor, or by the
parentor otherpersonmaintainingthe minor, without the appointment
of a guardian or the entry of security, in any of the following
circumstances:

(1) Award from decedent’sestateor trust. Whenthe court having
jurisdiction of a decedent’sestateor of a trust in awardingthe interest
of the minor shall so direct.

(2) Interest in real estate.When the court havingjurisdiction to
direct the sale or mortgageof real estatein which the minor has an
interestshall so direct as to the minor’s interestin the realestate.

(3) Othercircumstances.In all othercircumstances,whenthecourt
which would havehad jurisdiction to appointaguardianof the estate
of the minor shall so direct.

§ 5102. Power of natural guardian.
The court may authorize or direct the parent,person,or institution

maintainingthe minor to executeasnaturalguardian,any receipt,deed,
mortgage,or otherappropriateinstrumentnecessaryto carryoutadecree
entered under section 5101 of this code (relating to when guardian
unnecessary)and,in suchevent,may require the depositof moneyin a
savingsaccountor the careof securitiesin anymannerconsideredby the
courtto be for thebestinterestsof theminor. Thedecreesomade,except
as the court shallexpresslyprovide otherwise,shall constitutesufficient
authority to all transferagents,registrarsandothersdealingwithproperty
of theminor torecognizethepersonsnamedthereinas-entitled-t-o-reeeive
the property, andshall in all respectshavethe sameforce and effect as
aninstrumentexecutedby aduly appointedguardianundercourtdecree.

SUBCHAPTERB
APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN

Sec.
5111. Countyof appointment.
5112. Personsnot qualified to be appointedby the court.
5113. Personspreferredin appointnient.
5114. Serviceof processon nonresidentguardian.
5115. Appointmentof guardianin conveyance.
5116. Orphanbeneficiaries,charitableusesor trusts;administration,

cities of first class.
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§ 5111. County of appointment.
(a) Residentminor.—A guardianof the personor of the estateof a

minor may be appointedby the court of the countyin which the minor
resides.

(b) Nonresident minor.—A guardian of the estate within the
Commonwealthof a minor residingoutsidethe Commonwealthmay be
appointedby the court of the county havingjurisdiction of a decedent’s
estateor of a trust from which the minor’s estateis derived.Whenthe
nonresidentminor’s estateis derivedotherwisethan from a decedent’s
estateor a trust, a guardianmaybe appointedby the courtof anycounty
where an assetof the minor’s estateis located.

(c) Exclusivenessof appointment.—Whena court has appointeda
guardianof a minor’s estatepursuantto subsections(a) or (b), no other
court shall appoint a similar guardian for the minor within the
Commonwealth.
§ 5112. Personsnot qualified to be appointed by the court.

The court shallnot appoint as guardianof the estateof a minor any
personwho is:

(1) Under 21 yearsof age.
(2) A corporation not authorized to act as fiduciary in the

Commonwealth.
(3) A parentof the minor, exceptthat aparentmay be appointed

a co-guardianwith anotherfiduciary or fiduciaries.
§ 5113. Personspreferred in appointment.

A personof the samereligious persuasionas the parentsof the minor
shall be preferredas guardianof his person.A personnominatedby a
minorovertheageof 14, if foundby thecourt to bequalifiedandsuitable,
shallbe preferredasguardianof his personor estate.
§ 5114. Service of processon nonresident guardian.

Whenaguardianis or becomesa nonresidentof the Commonwealth,
the acceptanceof hisappointmentor the actof becominganonresident,
as the case may be, shall constitute the Department of State his
attorney-in-factuponwhom servicesof processandnoticesmaybe made
as to all causesof actionrelating to the minor’s estate.
§ 5115. Appointment of guardian in conveyance.

Any person,who makesa deedor gift inter vivos or exercisesa right
underan insuranceor annuity policy to designatethe beneficiary to
receivetheproceedsof suchpolicy, mayin suchdeedor in theinstrument
creatingsuchgift or designatingsuchbeneficiary,appointa guardianof
the estateor interestof eachbeneficiarynamedthereinwho shallbe a
minor or otherwiseincompetent.Paymentby an insurancecompanyto
the guardian of such beneficiary so appointed shall discharge the
insurancecompanyto the extentof suchpaymentto the sameeffect as
paymentto an otherwiseduly appointedand qualified guardian.
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§ 5116. Orphan beneficiaries,charitable usesor trusts; administratio~a,cities
of first class.

Wheneverany city of the first classof this Commonwealthshall be
chargedwith the administrationof anycharitableuseor trustfor both the
maintenanceandeducationof orphans,it shall,without applicationto any
court, act asguardianof the personand estateof eachof such orphans,
throughthe sameagencythat administersthe charitableuseor trust. In
caseany suchorphanchild, at orbefore thetime saidcity is chargedwith
the administration of such a charitable use or trust, or during the
remaining time it actsasguardianof his estate,shall possessor become
entitled to anyeffects or property, the said city shallbe entitled, in like
mannerasother guardians,to demandand receivethe samefrom any
person having possessionthereof, or owning the same, and to give
acquittancetherefor;and it shallbe the duty of the said city to takecare
of the sameas guardians,and to make the sameproductiveas far as
reasonablycanbe,andto deliverandpayover thesamewith theincrease,
lessexpendituresmadein the exerciseof a reasonablediscretion,to the
said orphan, on his attaining the age of 21 years, or to his legal
representativesif he shalldie beforeattaining that age.

SUBCHAPTER C
BOND

Sec.
5121. Necessity,form andamount.
5122. Whenbond not required.
5123. Requiring or changingamount of bond.
§ 5121. Necessity,form and amount.

Exceptashereinafterprovided,every guardianof the estateof aminor
shall execute and file a bond which shall be in the name of the
Commonwealth,with sufficient surety, in such amount as the court
considersnecessary,having regardto the value of the personalestate
which will comeinto the control of the guardian,andconditionedin the
following form:

(1) Whenoneguardian. Theconditionof this obligationis, that if
thesaidguardianshallwell andtruly administertheestateaccordingto
law, this obligationshallbe void; butotherwise,it shallremainin force.

(2) Whentwo or moreguardians. Theconditionof thisobligation
is, that if the said guardiansor ally of them shall well and truly
administer the estateaccordingto law, this obligation shallbe void as
to the guardianor guardianswho shall so administer the estate;but
otherwise,it shall remainin force.

§ 5122. When bond not required.
(a) Guardiannamedin conveyance.—Nobond shallbe requiredof a

guardianappointedby or in accordancewith the terms of a will, inter
vivosinstrument,or insurancecontractasto thepropertyacquiredunder
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theauthorityof suchappointment,unlessit isrequiredby theconveyance,

or unlessthe court, for causeshown,deemsit advisable.
(b) Corporateguardian.—Nobond shallbe required of a bankand

trustcompanyor of a trust companyincorporatedin theCommonwealth,
or of a national bankhaving its principal office in the Commonwealth,
unlessthe court, for causeshown,deemsit advisable.

(c) Nonresident corporation.—A nonresident corporation or a
national bank having its principal office out of the Commonwealth,
otherwisequalified to act as guardian,in the discretionof the court, may
be excusedfrom giving bond.

(d) Othercases.—Inall othercases,the court may dispensewith the
requirementof a bond when, for causeshown,it finds that no bond is
necessary.
§ 5123. Requiring or changingamount of bond.

Thecourt, for causeshown,andaftersuchnotice,if any,asit shalldirect,
may require a surety bond, or increaseor decreasethe amount of an
existingbond,or require moreor lesssecurity therefor.

SUBCHAPTER D
REMOVAL AND DISCHARGE

Sec.
5131. Groundsand procedure.
§ 5131. Grounds and procedure.

The grounds and the procedurefor the removal or dischargeof a
guardianandhis suretyandthe effect of such removalor dischargeshall
be the sameas are set forth in this coderelating to the removaland
dischargeof a personalrepresentativeandhis surety,with regardto the
following:

(1) Groundsfor removal, asin section3182 of this code(relatingto
groundsfor removal).

(2) Procedurefor andeffect of removal,as in section3183 of this
code (relating to procedurefor and effect of removal), for which
purposethe minor snallbe deemedaparty in interest.

(3) Dischargeof guardianandsurety,as in section3184 of thiscode
(relating to dischargeof personalrepresentativeand surety).

SUBCHAPTER E
POWERS,DUTIES AND LIABILITIES; IN GENERAL

Sec.
5141. Possessionof realandpersonalproperty.
5142. Inventory.
5143. Abandonmentof property.
5144. Powers,dutiesand liabilities identicalwith personalrepresenta-

tives.
5145. Investments.
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5146. Guardiannamedin conveyance.
5147. Proceedingsagainstguardian.
§ 5141. Possessionof real and personal property.

The guardianof the estateof aminor appointedby the courtuntil it is
distributed or sold shallhave the right to, andshall take possessionof,
maintain and administer,eachreal and personalassetof the m~norto
which hisappointmentextends,collect the rentsandincomefrom it, and
make all reasonableexpendituresnecessaryto preserveit. He shall also
havetheright to maintainanyactionwith respectto suchrealor personal
property of the minor.
§ 5142. Inventory.

Everyguardian,within threemonthsafterrealor personalestateof his
wardcomesinto hispossession,shallverify by oathandfile with the clerk
an inventory and appraisementof such personalestate,a statementof
suchrealestate,anda statementof any realor personalestatewhich he
expectsto acquirethereafter.
§ 5143. Abandonment of property.

Whenanypropertyis soburdensomeor is so encumberedor is in such
conditionthat it is of no valueto theestate,the guardianmay abandonit.
When such property cannotbe abandonedwithout transferof title to
anotheror without a formal renunciation,the court may authorizethe
guardianto transferor renounceit without considerationif it shall find
that this will be for the best interestsof the estate.
§ 5144. Powers,duties and liabilities identical with personalrepresentatives.

The provisions concerning the powers, duties and liabilities of a
guardianappointedby thecourtshallbe thesameasthosesetforth in this
codefor the administrationof a decedent’sestate,with regardto the
following:

(1) Liability insurance, as in section 3313 (relating to liability
insurance).

(2) Continuation of business, as in section 3314 (relating to
continuationof business).

(3) Incorporation of business, as in section 3315 (relating to
incorporationof estate’sbusiness).

(4) Claimsagainstco-guardian,asin section3317 (relatingto claims
againstco-fiduciary).

(5) Revival of judgment against guardian, as in section 3318
(relating to revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative).

(6) Power of attorneyand delegationof power over subscription
rights and fractional shares,as in section 3319 (relating to power of
attorney;delegationof powerover subscriptionrights and fractional
shares;authorizeddelegations).

(7) Votingstockbyproxy,asin section3320(relatingto voting stock
by proxy).

(8) Nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary asattorney-in-fact,as
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in section3321 (relatingto nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as
attorney-in-fact).

(9) Acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure,as in section 3322
(relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).

(10) Compromiseof controversies,as in section3323 (relating to
compromiseof controversies).

(11) When guardiandies or becomesincompetent,as in section
3324 (relating to deathor incompetencyof fiduciary).

(12) Survivingor remainingguardian,asin section3327 (relatingto
surviving or remainingpersonalrepresentatives).

(13) Disagreementof guardians,as in section 3328 (relating to
disagreementof personalrepresentatives).

(14) Liability of guardianon contracts,as in section3331 (relating
to liability of personalrepresentativeon contracts).

(15) Inherent powers and duties, as in section 3332 (relating to
inherentpowersandduties).

§ 5145. Investments.
Subject only to the provisions of a governing instrument, if any, a

guardianmay accept,hold, investin andretain investmentsasprovided
by Chapter73 of this code(relatingto fiduciariesinvestments).
§ 5146. Guardian named in conveyance.

(a) In general.—Thepowers,dutiesand liabilities of a guardiannot
appointedby the court as to property of the minor to which his
appointmentlawfully extendsshallbe thesameas thepowers,dutiesand
liabilities of acourtappointedguardian,exceptas theinstrumentmaking
the appointmentshallprovide otherwise.

(b) Substitutedor succeedingguardian.—Asubstitutedor succeeding
guardian, except as otherwise provided by the instrument, if any,
appointingthe original guardian,in additionto the powersof a guardian
appointedby the court,shallhaveall the powers,dutiesand liabilities of
theoriginal guardian.Heshallhavethe powerto recovertheassetsof the
minor from hispredecessorin administrationor fromthefiduciary of such
predecessorand, except as otherwise provided in an applicable
instrument,shall standin the predecessor’ssteadfor all purposes,except
thathe shallnot be personallyliable for the actsof his predecessor.

(c) Effect of removal,or of probateof later will or codicil.—No actof
administrationperformedby a testamentaryguardianin goodfaith shall
be impeachedby the subsequentrevocation of the probateof the will
from which he deriveshis authority, or by the subsequentprobateof a
later will or of a codicil, or by the subsequentdismissalof the guardian:
Provided,That regardlessof the good or badfaith of the testamentary
guardian,no personwho dealsin goodfaith with atestamentaryguardian
shall be prejudiced by the subsequentoccurrence of any of these
contingencies.
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§ 5147. Proceedingsagainst guardian.
Any proceedingmay be broughtagainstaguardianor thesurety on his

bondin thecourthavingjurisdictionof theestate,and if he doesnot reside
in the county,processmay be servedon him personally,or as follows:

(1) Whenresidentof anothercounty.By aduly deputizedsheriffof
any othercounty of the Commonwealthin which he shallbe found.

(2) Whenanonresidentof theCommonwealth.By thesheriff of the
county of the court having jurisdiction of the estate sending, by
registeredmail, return receiptrequested,a true and attestedcopy of
the processto the Departmentof State, accompaniedby the fee
prescribedby law, and to the guardianor surety at his last known
address,with an endorsementthereonshowingthatservicehasl)eenso
madeupon the Departmentof State.

SUBCHAPTERF
SALES, PLEDGES,MORTGAGES,LEASES, OPTIONSAND

EXCHANGES

Sec.
5151. Powerto sell personalproperty.
5152. Powerto lease.
5153. Provisionsidentical to otherestates.
5154. Title of purchaser.
§ 5151. Power to sell personal property.

A guardianappointedby thecourtmaysell,atpublic or privatesale,any
personalpropertyof the minor.
§ 5152. Power to lease.

A guardian appointedby the court may leaseany real or personal
propertyof the minor. Unlessa longertermis approvedby the court,the
leaseshallnot extendbeyondthedatewhentheminor;if living, will attain
his majority, nor for morethan five yearsafter the dateit is executed.
§ 5153. Provisions identical to other estates.

Theprovisionsconcerningminors’ estatesshallbe thesameas thoseset
forth in this codefor the administrationof decedents’estateswith regard
to the following:

(1) Order of court, as in section3353 (relating to order of court).
(2) Restraintof sale,as in section3355(relatingto restraintof sale).
(3) Purchaseby guardian,asin section3356(relatingto purchaseby

personalrepresentative).
(4) Collateralattack,asin section3358(relatingto collateralattack).
(5) Record of proceedings;county where real estatelies, as in

section3359 (relatingtorecordof proceedings;countywhererealestate
lies).

§ 5154. Title of purchaser.
If the guardianhasgiven thebond,if any,requiredin accordancewith

this act, any sale, pledge, mortgage, or exchangeby him, whether
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pursuantto adecreeor to apowerunderthis code,shallpassthefull title
of the minor therein,unlessotherwisespecified.Personsdealingwith the
guardianshallhaveno obligation to seeto the properapplicationof the
cashor otherassetsgivenin exchangefor the propertyof theminor. Any
saleor exchangeby a guardianpursuantto adecreeundersection5153(1)
of this code(relatingto order of court)shallhavethe effect of a judicial
sale as to the dischargeof liens, but the court may decreea sale or
exchangefreedanddischargedfrom thelien of any mortgageotherwise
preservedfrom dischargeby existinglaw, if the holderof suchmortgage
shall consentby writing filed in the proceeding.No suchsale,mortgage,
exchange,or conveyanceshallbeprejudicedby thesubsequentdismissal
of the guardian, nor shall any such sale, mortgage, exchange, or
conveyanceby a testamentaryguardianbeprejudicedby thetermsof any
will or codicil thereafterprobated,if thepersondealingwith theguardian
did so in good faith.

SUBCHAPTERG
ACCOUNTS, AUDITS, REVIEWS, DISTRIBUTION

Sec.
5161. Whenaccountingfiled.
5162. Where accountsfiled.
5163. Notice, audits,reviews anddistribution.
5164. Distributions for supportand education.
5165. Notice to guardianor guardianad litem.
5166. Deathof minor.
5167. Failure to presentclaim at audit.
§ 5161. When accounting filed.

A guardianshall file an accountof his administrationpromptly at the
terminationof his guardianship,or at suchearlier time or timesasshall
be directedor authorizedby the court.
§ 5162. Where accounts filed.

All accountsof guardiansshallbe filed in the office of the clerk.
§ 5163. Notice, audits, reviews anddistribution.

The provisions concerning accounts,audits, reviews, distribution and
rightsof distributeesin a minor’s estateshallbethe sameasthosesetforth
in this codefor the administrationof a decedent’sestate,with regardto
the following:

(1) Notice to partiesin interest,asin section3503(relatingtoaintice
to partiesin interest).

(2) Representationof partiesin interest,asin section3504(relating
to representationof partiesin interest).

(3) Audits in countieshavinga separateorphans’court division, as
in section3511 (relatingto auditsin countieshavingseparateorphans’
court division).
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(4) Audits in countieshavingno separateorphans’courtdivision,as
in section 3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate
orphans’court division).

(5) Statementof proposeddistribution,as in section3513 (relating
to statementof proposeddistribution).

(6) Confirmation of ‘accounts and approval of proposed
distribution,asin section3514 (relatingto confirmationof accountand
approvalof proposeddistribution).

(7) Rehearing; relief granted, as in section 3521 (relat:ing to
rehearing;relief granted).

(8) Award upon final confirmation of account,as in section3533
(relating to award upon final confirmation of account).

(9) Distribution in kind, asin section3534 (relatingto distribution
in kind).

(10) Recordingand registeringdecreesawardingrealestate,as in
section 3536 (relating to recordingarid registeringdecreesawarding
realestate).

(11) Liability for interest,asin section3544 (relatingto liability of
personalrepresentativefor interest).

(12) Transcriptsof balancesdue, as in section3545 (relating to
transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative).

§ 5164. Distributions for support and education.
All income receivedby a guardianof the estateof a minor, in the

exercise of a reasonablediscretion, may be expended in the care,
maintenanceand educationof the minor without the necessityof court
approval. The court, for cause shown, may authorize or direct the
paymentorapplicationof anyor all of theincomeor principalof th~~est-ate
of aminor for the care,maintenanceor educationof theminor, hisspouse
or children, or for the reasonablefuneral expensesof the minor’s spouse,
child or indigent parent.In propercases,the court may order payment
of amountsdirectly to the ward for his maintenanceor for incidental
expensesand may ratify paymentsmadefor thesepurposes.
§ 5165. Notice to guardian or guardian ad litem.

The guardian of the estate of a minor shall be given notice of
proceedingsaffectingthe interestof hiswardin anypropertyto which his
appointmentextends,in the samemanneras is provided for notice to
personsof full agehavingsimilar interests.If the minor hasno guardian
authorizedto actfor him in respectto the interestinvolved,the courtin
which the proceedingsarepending,upon petition or on its own motion,
may appoint a guardianad litem for the minor, to whom the required
notice can be given. Nothing herein shall be construedto require the
appointmentof a guardianad litem to representthe interestof a minor
in an estateunlessthe court, upon petition or on its own motion, shall

“account” in original.
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considersuchappointmentto be advisable.Thecourtmay dispensewith
the appointmentof a guardianad litem whenthereis a living personsui
juris having a similar interest,or where the minor is issueof a living
ancestorsuijuris interestedin the estatewhoseinterestis not adverseto
that of the minor.
§ 5166. Death of minor.

Upon the audit of the accountof theguardianof apersonwho hasdied
during minority, the auditingjudgeor auditor passingon the account,in
his discretion,may award distribution to those entitled to receive the
minor’s property, unless the estateis, or is likely to be, involved in
litigation making it advisable to distribute the balanceto a personal
representativeof the minor’s estate.
§ 5167. Failure to present claim at audit.

(a) In general.—Anypersonwho at theaudit of aguardian’saccount
hasa claim which aroseoutof the administrationof the estateof a minor
or arisesout of thedistribution of a minor’s estateor upon an accounting
of theguardianof the estateof aminor, whethertheminor is still aminor
or hasattainedhismajority, andwhich is not reportedto the courtasan
admittedclaim, andwho shallfail to presenthis claim at thecall for audit
or confirmation,shallbe foreverbarred,against:

(1) anypropertyof the minor distributedpursuantto suchaudit or
confirmation;

(2) the minor, if then of full age;and
(3) except as otherwise provided in section 3521 of this code

(relating to rehearing; relief granted), any property of the minor
awardedbackto acontinuingor succeedingguardianpursuantto such
audit or confirmation.
(b) Effect on lien or charge.—Nothingin subsection(a) of this section

shall be construedas impairing any lien or chargeon real or personal
estateof the minor existingat the time of audit.

CHAPTER 53
PENNSYLVANIA UNIFORM GIFFS TO MINORS ACT

Sec.
5301. Short title; registrationof ownership.
5302. Definitions.
5303. Mannerof making gift.
5304. Effect of gift.
5305. Duties and powersof custodian.
5306. Custodian’sexpenses,compensation,bond and liabilities.
5307. Exemptionof third personsfrom liability.
5308. Resignation,deathor removalof custodian;bond;designationof

successorcustodian.
5309. Accounting by custodian.
5310. Construction.
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§ 5301. Short title; registration of ownership.
For the purposeof evidencingthe ownershipof propertythischapter

shallbe known and may be cited as the “PennsylvaniaUniform (;ifts to
Minors Act.”
§ 5302. Definitions.

Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall
have the meaningascribedto them in this section,except where the
contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

An “adult” is a personwho has attainedthe ageof 21 years.
A “bank” is abank,bankandtrustcompany,trustcompany,savingsand

loan association, building and loan association, national banking
associationor institution, savingsbank,or creditunionincorporatedunder
the laws of the United Statesor under the laws of this Commonwealth.

A “broker” is apersonengagedin thebusinessof effecting transactions
in securitiesfor the accountof others.The term includesa bankwhich
effectssuchtransactions.Thetermalsoincludesapersonlawfully engaged
in buying andselling securities,for his own account,througha broker or
otherwiseas a part of a regularbusiness.

“Court” meansthe orphans’court division havingjurisdiction over the
minor or the property.

“The custodial property” includes:
(i) all securities,money, life or endowmentinsurancepolicies

andannuity contractsunderthe supervisionof the samecustodian
for the sameminor as a consequenceof a gift or gifts madeto the
minor in a mannerprescribedin this chapter;

(ii) the income from the custodialproperty; and
(iii) the proceeds, immediate and remote, from the sale,

exchange,conversion,investment,reinvestmentor otherdisposition
of suchsecurities,money,life or endowmentinsurancepolicies and
annuity contractsand income.

A “custodian” is a personsodesignatedin a mannerprescribedin this
chapter;the term includesa successorcustodian.

A “guardian” of aminor includesthe generalguardian,guardian,tutor
or curatorof his property, estateor person.

An “issuer” is apersonwho placesor authorizestheplacingof hisname
on asecurity(otherthan asa transferagent)to evidencethat it represents
ashare,participationor otherinterestin his propertyor in an enterprise,
or to evidencehisdutyor undertakingto performan obligation-evidenced
by the security, or who becomesresponsiblefor or in placeof artysuch
person.

A “legal representative”of apersonis hisexecutoror theadministrator,
generalguardian,guardian,committee,conservator,tutor or curator of
his propertyor estate.

A “member” of a “minor’s family” meansany of the minor’s parents,
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grandparents,brothers,sisters,unclesandaunts,whetherof the whole
blood or the half blood, or by or through legal adoption.

A “minor” is a personwho hasnot attainedthe ageof 21 years.
A “security” includesanynote, stock,treasurystock,bond,debenture,

evidenceof indebtedness,certificateof interestor participationin an oil,
gasor mining title or lease,or in paymentsout of productionundersuch
title or lease,collateral trust certificate, transferableshare,voting trust
certificate,or, in general,anyinterestor instrumentcommonlyknown as
a security,or any certificateof interestor participationin any temporary
or interim certificate, receiptor certificateof depositfor or any warrant
or right to subscribeto or purchaseanyof the foregoing.The termdoes
not include a security of which the donor is the issuer.A securityis in
“registeredform” whenit specifiesa personentitled to it, or to the rights
it evidences,and itstransfermayberegistereduponbooksmaintained-for
thatpurposeby or on behalfof the issuer.

A “transfer agent” is a personwho acts as authenticatingtrustee,
transferagent,registraror otheragentfor an issuerin theregistrationof
transfersof its securitiesor in the issue of new securitiesor in the
cancellationof surrenderedsecurities.

A “trust company” is anycorporationauthorizedunderthe lawsof this
Commonwealthto act as a fiduciary.

“Life or endowmentinsurancepolicies andannuity contracts”means
only life or endowmentinsurancepoliciesandannuitycontractsonthelife
of an individual in whoselife the minor hasan insurableinterest.
§ 5303. Manner of making gift.

(a) An adultpersonmay,during his lifetime, makea gift of aseCurity,
money,a life or endowmentpolicy or anannuitycontractto apersonwho
is a minor on the dateof the gift:

(1) If the subject of the gift is a security in registeredform, by
registeringit in thenameof the donor,anotheradult person,or a trust
company, followed in substance by the words “as custodian
for underthePennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to MinorsAct.”
(nameof minor)
(2) If the subjectof the gift is asecuritynot in registeredform, by

delivering it to a guardian of the minor or a trust company,
accompaniedby a statementof gift in the following form in substance,
signedby the donor andthe persondesignatedas custodian.

“Gift underthe Pennsylvania
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act

I herebydeliver to
(nameof donor) (nameof custodian)

ascustodianfor the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts
(nameof minor)
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to Minors Act, the following security(ies): (insert an appropriate
descriptionof the security or securitiesdeliveredsufficientto identify
it or them).

(signatureof donor)
herebyacknowledgesreceiptof the above

(nameof custodian)
describedsecurity(ies) as custodianfor the aboveminor under the
PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act.
Dated

(signatureof custodian).”

(3) If the subjectof the gift is money,by paying or delivering it to
a broker or abank,for credit to an account in the nameof the donor,
anotheradult person,anadultmemberof theminor’sfamily, aguardian
of the minor, or a bankwith trust powers,followed in substanceby the
words “as custodianfor underthe Pennsylvania

(nameof minor)
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act.”

(4) If the subjectof the gift is a life or endowmentinsurancepolicy
or an annuity contract the donor shall causethe ownershipof such
policy or contractto berecordedon aformsatisfactoryto theinsurance
companyor fraternalbenefitsociety,in the nameof the donor,another
adult person,a guardianof the minor, or a bank with trust powers,
followed in substanceby the words,“as custodianfor

(nameof minor)
underthe PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,” and suchpolicy
or contractshallbe deliveredto the personin whosenameit is thus
registeredas custodian.
(b) Any gift madein a mannerprescribedin subsection(a) of this

sectionmay be madeto only oneminor andonly onepersonmaybe the
custodian.

(c) A donor who makesa gift to a minor in a mannerprescribedin
subsection(a) of this sectionshallpromptly do all thingswithin his power
to put thesubjectof the gift in thepossessionandcontrol of the custodian,
but neither the donor’s failure to comply with this subsectionnor his
designationof an ineligible personascustodian,nor renunciationby the
persondesignatedas custodianaffectsthe consummationof the gift.
§ 5304. Effect of gift.

(a) A gift madein a mannerprescribedin this chapter is irrevocable,
andconveysto the minor indefeasiblyvestedlegal title to the custodial
property given, but no guardian of the minor hasany right, power, duty
or authority with respectto the custodialproperty,exceptasprovidedin
this chapter.

(b) By makingagift in a mannerprescribedin thischapter,thedonor
incorporatesin his gift all the provisionsof thischapterandgrantsto the
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custodianandto anyissuer,transferagent,bank,life insurancecompany,
broker,or third person,dealingwithapersondesignatedascustodian,the
respectivepowers,rights and immunities providedin this chapter.
§ 5305. Duties and powersof custodian.

(a) The custodianshall collect,hold, manage,investandreinvestthe
custodialproperty.

(b) Thecustodianshallpayoverto theminor for expenditureby him
or expendfor the minor’s benefitsomuchof or all the custodialproperty
asthecustodiandeemsadvisablefor thesupport,maintenance,education
andbenefitof the minor, in the manner,at the time or times,andto the
extent that the custodian,in his discretion,deemssuitableand proper,
with or without courtorder,with or without regardto theduty of himself
orof anyotherpersonto supporttheminor,or hisability to do so, andwith
or without regardto any other incomeor property of the minor, which
may be applicableor available for anysuch purpose.

(c) Thecourton thepetition of aparentor guardianof theminor, or
of theminor if hehasattainedtheageof 14 years,mayorderthecustodian
to payover to theminor for expenditureby him or to expendsomuch of
or all the custodial property as is necessaryfor the minor’s support,
maintenanceor education.

(d) To the extentthat the custodialproperty is not soexpended,the
custodianshalldeliver or payit over to theminor on his attainingthe age
of 21 years,or if the minor dies beforeattaining the ageof 21 years,he
shall thereupondeliver or pay it over to the estateof the minor.

(e) Thecustodian,notwithstandingstatutesrestrictinginvestmentsby
fiduciaries,shall invest and reinvest the custodial property as would a
prudentman of discretionand intelligencewho is seekinga reasonable
income and the preservationof his capital, except that he may, in his
discretionandwithoutliability to theminoror hisestate,retaina security
given to theminor in amannerprescribedin this chapteror holdmoney
sogivenin an account in the financial institution to which it waspaid or
deliveredby the donor.

(f) The custodianmaysell, exchange,convertor otherwisedisposeof
custodialproperty, in the manner,at the time or times, for the price or
prices,and upon the terms he deemsadvisable.He may vote in person,
or by generalor limited proxy, asecuritywhich is custodialproperty.He
may consent,directly or through a committee or other agent, to the
reorganization,consolidation, merger, dissolution or liquidation of an
issuer,a securitywhich is custodialproperty,andto thesale,lease,pledge
or mortgageof any property by or to such an issuer,and to any other
action by such an issuer. He may executeand deliver any and all
instrumentsin writing, which he deemsadvisableto carry out any of his
powersascustodian.

(g) The custodian shall register each security which is custodial
property,and in registeredform in the nameof the custodianfollowed in
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substanceby the words “as custodianfor under
(nameof minor)

the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to MinorsAct.” The custodianshallkeep
all othercustodialpropertyseparateand distinct from his own property
in a mannerto identify it clearly as custodialproperty.

(h) If the subjectof the gift is a life or endowmentinsurancepolicy
orannuity contractthecustodianshallhaveall theincidentsof owr.tership
in such policy or contractwhich he may hold ascustodianto the same
extent as if he were the owner thereof, except that the designated
beneficiaryof any policy or contractheldby a custodianshallalwaysbe
the minor or in the eventof his deaththe minor’s estate.

(i) Thecustodianshallkeeprecordsof all transactionswith respectto
the custodial property, and make them available for inspection at
reasonableintervalsby a parentor legalrepresentativeof theminor-orby
the minor if he hasattainedthe ageof 14 years.

(j) A custodianhas,with respectto the custodialpropertyin addition
to therights andpowersprovidedin thischapter,all therightsandpowers
which a guardianhas with respect to property not held as custodial
property.
§ 5306. Custodian’s expenses,compensation,bond and liabilities.

(a) A custodian is entitled to reimbursementfrom the custodial
propertyfor his reasonableexpensesincurred in the performanceof his
duties.

(b) A custodianmay act without compensationfor his services.
(c) Unlesshe is a donor,a custodianmay receivefrom the custodial

property reasonablecompensation for his services, which may be
specifiedby the donorwhen the gift is made.

(d) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this chapter,acustodianshalLnot
be required to give a bond for the performanceof his duties.

(e) A custodiannot compensatedfor hisservicesis notliable for losses
to thecustodialproperty,unlesstheyresultfrom his badfaith, intentional
wrong-doingor gross negligence,or from his failure to maintain the
standardof prudencein investingthe custodialpropertyprovidedin this
chapter.
§ 5307. Exemption of third personsfrom liability.

No issuer, transfer agent, bank, life insurancecompany, fraternal
benefitsociety,broker or other person,acting on the instructionsof or
otherwisedealingwith anypersonpurportingto act as a donoror in the
capacityof acustodian,is responsiblefor determiningwhethertheperson
designatedas custodianby the purporteddonor, or by the custodianor
purportingto act asacustodian,hasbeenduly designated,or whetherany
purchase, sale or transfer to or by or any other act of any person
purporting to act in the capacityof custodianis in accordancewith or
authorizedby this chapter,or is obliged to inquire into the validity or
propriety under this chapterof any instrumentor instructionsexecuted
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or given by a personpurporting to act as a donor or in the capacityof a
custodian,or is boundto seeto the applicationby anypersonpurporting
to act in the capacityof a custodianof any moneyor otherpropertypaid
or delivered to him. No issuer, transfer agent, bank, life insurance

- company,fraternalbenefitsociety,broker or otherpersonactingon any
instrumentof designationof a successorcustodian,executedasprovided
in section5308(a) of this code(relatingto resignation,deathor removal
of custodian;bond;designationof successorcustodian)by aminor to whom
agift hasbeenmadein a mannerprescribedin this chapterandwho has
attainedthe ageof 14 years,is responsiblefor determiningwhether the
persondesignatedby the minor as successorcustodianhas beenduly
designated,or is obligedto inquire into thevalidity or proprietyunder-this
chapterof the instrumentof designation.
§ 5308. Resignation, death or removal of custodian; bond; designation of

successorcustodian.
(a) Only an adult memberof the minor’s family, a guardianof the

minor or a trust company is eligible to becomesuccessorcustodian.A
custodian may designatehis successorby executing and dating an
instrument of designationbefore a subscribingwitness other than the
successor;the instrumentof designationmay but neednot contain the
resignationof the custodian.If the custodiandoesnot so designatehis
successorbeforehe diesor becomeslegally incapacitated,andthe minor
has no guardianand has attainedthe ageof 14 years,the minor may
designatea successorcustodianby executinganinstrumentof designation
before a subscribing witness other than the successor.A successor
custodianhasall the rights,powers,dutiesand immunitiesof a custodian
designatedin a mannerprescribedby this chapter.

(b) Thedesignationof asuccessorcustodianasprovidedin subsection
(a) of this sectiontakes effect as to eachitem of the custodial property
whenthe custodianresigns,dies or becomeslegally incapacitatedandthe
custodianor his legal representative:

(1) causesthe item, if it is a security in registeredform or a life
insurancepolicy or annuity contract,to be registered,with the issuing
insurancecompanyin the case of a life insurancepolicy or annuity
contract,in thenameof thesuccessorcustodianfollowed, in substance
by thewords“ascustodianfor underthePennsylvania

(nameof minor)
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act”; and

(2) deliversor causesto be deliveredto the successorcustodianany
other item of the custodialproperty, togetherwith the instrumentof
designationof the successorcustodianor a true copy thereofandany
additional instrumentsrequiredfor thetransferthereofto the successor
custodian.
(c) A custodianwho executesan instrumentof designationof his

successorcontainingthe custodian’sresignationasprovidedin subsection
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(a) of this sectionshallpromptly do all thingswithin his powerto puteach
item of the custodial property in the possessionand control of the
successorcustodiannamedin theinstrument.The legalrepresentativeof
acustodianwho dies or becomeslegally incapacitatedshallpromptly do
all thingswithin his power to put eachitem of the custodialpropertyin
the possessionand control of the successorcustodiannamed in an
instrumentof designationexecutedasprovided in subsection(a) of this
sectionby the custodianor, if none,by the minor if he has no guardian
and hasattainedthe ageof 14 years,or in the possessionand control of
the guardianof the minor if he has a guardian. If the custodianhas
executedas provided in subsection(a) of this section more than one
instrument of designation, his legal representative shall treat the
instrument dated on an earlier date as having been revoked by the
instrumentdatedon a later date.

(d) If a persondesignatedascustodianor assuccessorcustodianby the
custodianasprovidedby subsection(a) of this sectionis not eligible, dies
or becomeslegally incapacitatedbefore the minor attains the ageof 21
yearsand if the minor hasa guardian,the guardianof the minor shallbe
successorcustodian. If the minor has no guardianand if no successor
custodian who is eligible and has not died or not become legally
incapacitatedhas beendesignatedas providedin subsection(a) of this
section,adonor, his legal representative,the legal representativeof the
custodian,or an adult memberof the minor’s family, may petition the
courtfor the designationof a successorcustodian.

(e) A donor,thelegalrepresentativeof adonor,asuccessorcustodian,
an adult memberof the minor’s family, a guardianof the minor or the
minor if he hasattainedthe ageof 14 years,may petitionthe court that,
for causeshownin the petition, thecustodianberemcwed-and-a-successor
custodianbe designated,or, in the alternative, that the custodianbe
required to give bond for the performanceof his duties.

(I) Upon the filing of a petition asprovidedin this section,the court
shallgrantanorder,directedto thepersonsandreturnableon suchnotice
as the courtmay require,to showcausewhy the relief prayed for in the
petition shouldnot be granted,andin due coursegrantsuchrelief as the
courtfinds to be in the best interestsof the minor.
§ 5309. Accounting by custodian.

(a) The minor if he has attainedthe age of 14 years, or the legal
representativeof the minor, an adult memberof the minor’s family or a
donoror hislegalrepresentative,maypetitionthecourtfor anaccounting
by the custodianor his legal representative. -

(b) The court in a proceedingunder this chapteror otherwisemay
requireorpermit the custodianor his legalrepresentativeto accountand
if the custodianis removed,shall so require and order, delivery of all
custodial property to the successorcustodianand the executionof all
instrumentsrequiredfor the transfer thereof.
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§ 5310. Construction.
(a) This chapter shall be so construedas to effectuateits general

purpose,to make uniform the law of thosestateswhich enactit.
(b) This chapter shall not be construedas providing an exclusive

methodfor making gifts to minors.

CHAPTER55
INCOMPETENTS

Subchapter
A. Meaningof Incompetent
B. Small Estates
C. Appointmentof Guardian;Bonds; Removaland Discharge
D. Powers,Duties and Liabilities of Guardians
E. Accounts,Audits, Reviewsand Distribution

SUBCHAPTERA
MEANING OF INCOMPETENT

Sec.
5501. Meaningof incompetent.
§ 5501. Meaning of incompetent.

“Incompetent” meansa personwho, becauseof mental infirmities of
old age,mental illness,mentaldeficiency, drug addictionor inebriety, is
unableto managehis property,or is liable to dissipateit or becomethe
victim of designingpersons.

SUBCHAPTER B
SMALL ESTATES

Sec.
5505. Provisionssimilar to small estatesof minors’ estates.
§ 5505. Provisions similar to small estatesof minors’ estates.

The provisionsconcerningsmall estatesof incompetentsshall be the
sameas areset forth in thiscoderelating to minors’ estates,with regard
to the following:

(1) Whenguardianunnecessary,asinsection5101(relatingto when
guardianunnecessary).

(2) Powerof naturalguardian,as in section5102 (relatingto power
of naturalguardian).

SUBCHAPTER C
APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN; BONDS; REMOVAL AND

DISCHARGE

Sec.
5511. Petition andhearing.
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5512. Countyof appointment.
5513. Temporaryguardian.
5514. To fill vacancy;co-guardian.
5515. Provisionssimilar to otherestates.
5516. Fiduciary estate.
5517. Adjudication of competency.
5518. Evidenceof mentalcondition.
§ 5511. Petition and hearing.

(a) Resident.—Thecourt, uponpetition anda hearingat which good
causeis shown,mayfind apersondomiciledin theCommonwealthto be
incompetentandappointa guardianor guardiansof his personor estate.
The petitioner may be the alleged incompetent’sspouse,a relative, a
creditor,adebtor, or any personinterestedin the allegedincompetent’s
welfare.Notice of the petition andhearingshallbegivenin suchmanner
as thecourtshalldirectto the allegedincompetent,to all personsresiding
within theCommonwealthwho aresuijuris andwouldbeentitled tcshare
in theestateof the allegedincompetentif he diedintestateat that time,
andto suchotherpartiesasthecourtmaydirect.Theallegedincompetent
shallbe presentat the hearingunless:

(i) the court is satisfied, upon the presentationof positive
testimony, that becauseof his physical or mental condition his
welfare would not be promotedby his presence;or

(ii) it is impossiblefor him to be presentbecauseof his al)sence
from the Commonwealth.It shallnot be necessaryfor the alleged
incompetent to be representedby a guardian ad litem in the
proceeding.

(b) Nonresident.—Thecourt may find a personnot domiciled in the
Commonwealth, having property in the Commonwealth, to be
incompetentandmay appointaguardianof his estate.Theappointment
maybe madeafterpetition, hearingandnotice,as in the caseof aperson
domiciled in the Commonwealth, or upon the submission of an
exemplified copy of a decreeestablishinghis incompetencyin another
jurisdiction. The court shall give preferencein its appointment to the
foreign guardianof thenonresidentincompetent,unlessit finds thatsuch
appointmentwill not be for the best interestsof the incompetent.
§ 5512. County of appointment.

(a) Residentincompetent.—Aguardianof the personor estateof an
incompetentmay be appointedby the court of the county in which the
incompetentis domiciled.

(b) Nonresidentincompetent.—Aguardianof the estatewithin the
Commonwealth of an incompetent domiciled outside of the
Commonwealthmay be appointedby the court of the judicial district
having jurisdiction of a decedent’sestate or of a trust in which the
incompetenthasan interest.Whenthe nonresidentincompetent’sestate
is derivedotherwisethan from a decedent’sestateor a trust within the
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Commonwealth,a guardianmay beappointedby thecourtof anycounty
where an assetof the incompetentis located.

(c) Exclusivenessof appointment.—Whena court has appointeda
guardianof an incompetent’spersonor estatepursuantto subsection(a)
or (b) of thissection,no othercourtshallappointasimilarguardianfor the
incompetentwithin the Commonwealth.
§ 5513. Temporary guardian.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section5511 of this code(relatingto
petition and hearing), the court, upon petition and a hearing at which
goodcauseis shown,may appointa temporaryguardianor guardiansof
the personor estateof a personalleged to be incompetent,when it
appearsthata failure to makesuchappointmentwill resultin irreparable
harmto the personor estateof the allegedincompetent.Theprovisions
of section5511 of thiscodeshallbe applicableto suchproceedings,except
thatonly suchnoticeof the petition andhearingshallbe requiredasshall
appearto the court to be feasiblein the circumstances,andneednot be
given at such times or to such personsas would be required by the
provisionsof section5511 of thiscodeinaproceedingfor theappointment
of aguardian.A temporaryguardiansoappointedfor the personor estate
of an allegedincompetentshallonly haveandbe subjectto suchpowers,
dutiesandliabilities andservefor suchtime asthe courtshalldirect in its
decree.
§ 5514. To fill vacancy; co-guardian.

The court,after suchnotice to partiesin interestas it shalldirect, may
appointasucceedingguardianto fill a vacancyin the office of guardian
or may appoint a co-guardianof the estateof a person found to be
incompetentwithout a hearing.
§ 5515. Provisions similar to other estates.

The grounds and the procedurefor the removal or dischargeof a
guardianandhis suretyandthe effect of suchremovalor dischargeshall
be the sameas are set forth in this code relating to the removaland
dischargeof apersonalrepresentativeor a guardianof aminor andtheir
sureties,with regardto the following:

(1) Serviceof processon nonresidentguardian,as in section5114
(relatingto serviceof processon nonresidentguardian).

(2) Appointment of guardianin conveyance,as in section 5115
(relatingto appointmentof guardianin conveyance).

(3) Necessityof bond;form andamount,asin section5121(relating
to necessity,form andamount).

(4) Whenbond not required,as in section5122 (relatingto when
bond not required).

(5) Requiring or changing amount of bond, as in section 5123
(relatingto requiring or changingamount of bond).

(6) Groundsfor removal,asin section3182 (relatingto groundsfor
removal).
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(7) Procedurefor andeffectof removal,asin section3183 (relating
to procedurefor and effect of removal), for which purpose the
incompetentshallbe deemeda partyin interest).

(8) Dischargeof guardianandsurety,asin section3184 (relatingto
dischargeof personalrepresentativeand surety).

§ 5516. Fiduciary estate.
Thecourt, in its discretion, upon the applicationof anyparty in inl:erest,

in additionto any bond requiredfor the incompetent’sindividual estate,
may requirea separatebond in the nameof the Commonwealth,with
sufficient surety,in suchamountas thecourt shallconsidernecessaryfor
the protection of the parties in interest in an estate of which the
incompetentis a fiduciary andconditionedin the following form:

(1) When one guardian. The condition of this obligation is that, if
the saidguardianshallwell andtruly accountfor propertyheld by the
incompetentas fiduciary accordingto law, this obligationshallbe void;
but otherwiseit shall remainin force.

(2) Whentwo or moreguardians.Theconditionof this obligation is
that, if the said guardiansor any of them shallwell andtruly account
for propertyheld by theincompetentasfiduciary accordingto law, this
obligation shall be void as to the guardianor guardianswho shall so
account;but otherwiseit shall remainin force.

§ 5517. Adjudication of competency.
Thecourt, upon petition andafter suchnotice asit shall direct, may find,

after a hearingat which good causeis shown, that a personpreviously
adjudgedincompetenthasbecomecompetent.
§ 5518. Evidenceof mental condition.

In any hearingrelating to the mental condition of a personwhose
competencyis in question,the depositionof, or sworn statementby, a
superintendent,manager,physician or psychiatristof any State-owned
mental hospital or veterans’administrationhospital or a physician or
psychiatristat any hospital or institution shallbe admissiblein evidence
as to the condition of an inmateof suchhospitalin lieu of his appeaxance
and testimony,unlessby specialorder, the court directshis appearance
and testimonyin person.

SUBCHAPTER D
POWERS,DUTIES AND LIABILITIES OF GUARDIANS

Sec.
5521. Provisionsconcerningpowers,dutiesand liabilities.
5522. Power to lease.
5523. Collateral attack.
5524. Effect of determinationof incompetency.
5525. Notice to Commonwealthandpolitical subdivisions.
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§ 5521. Provisionsconcerning powers, duties and liabilities.
Theprovisionsconcerningthepowers,dutiesand liabilities ofguardians

of incompetents’estatesshallbe the sameas thoseset forth in this code
relating to decedents’or minors’ estateswith regardto the following:

(1) Possessionof real and personalproperty, as in section 5141
(relating to possessionof realandpersonalproperty).

(2) Inventory,as in section5142 (relatingto inventory).
(3) Abandonmentof property, as in section 5143 (relating to

abandonmentof property).
(4) Liability insurance, as in section 3313 (relating to liability

insurance).
(5) Continuation of business, as in section 3314 (relating to

continuationof business).
(6) Incorporation of business, as in section 3315 (relating to

incorporationof estate’sbusiness).
(7) Claimsagainstco-guardian,asin section3317 (relatingto claims

againstco-fiduciary).
(8) Proceedingsagainstguardian,as in section 5147 (relating to

proceedingsagainstguardian).
(9) Revival of judgment against guardian, as in section 3318

(relatingto revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative).
(10) Liability of guardianon contracts,as in section3331 (relating

to liability of personalrepresentativeon contracts).
(11) Investments,as in section5145 (relatingto investments).
(12) Powerof attorneyand delegationof powerover subscription

rights and fractional shares,as in section3319 (relating to power of
attorney;delegationof power over subscriptionrights and fractional
shares;authorizeddelegations).

(13) Voting stock by proxy, as in section3320 (relating to voting
stock by proxy).

(14) Nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as attorney-in-fact,
asin section3321 (relatingto nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary
asattorney-in-fact).

(15) Acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure,as in section3322
(relating to acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).

(16) Compromiseof controversies,as in section3323 (relating to
compromiseof controversies).

(17) When guardiandies or becomesincompetent,as in section
3324 (relatingto deathor incompetencyof fiduciary).

(18) Survivingor remainingguardian,asin section3327(relatingto
surviving or remainingpersonalrepresentatives).

(19) Disagreementof guardians,as in section 3328 (relating to
disagreementof personalrepresentatives).

(20) Inherent powers and duties, as in section 3332 (relating to
inherentpowersand duties).
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(21) Guardiannamedin conveyance,as in section5146 (relatingto

guardiannamedin conveyance).
(22) Powerto sellpersonalproperty,as in section5151 (relat:ingto

power to sell personalproperty).
(23) Order of court, as in section3353 (relatingto order of court).
(24) Restraintof sale,asin section3355 (relatingto restraintof sale).
(25) Purchaseby guardian,as in section3356 (relatingto purchase

by personal representative).
(26) Title of purchaser,as in section 5154 (relating to title of

purchaser).
(27) Record of proceedings;county where real estatelies, as in

section3359(relatingto recordof proceedings;countywherere-alestate-
lies).

(28) Substitutionof guardianin pendingaction or proceedings,as
in section 3372 (relating to substitutionof personalrepresentativein
pendingactionor proceedings).

(29) Deathor removalof guardian,as in section3374 (relatingto
deathor removalof fiduciary).

(30) Specific performanceof contracts,as in section3390 (relating
to specific performanceof contracts).

§ 5522. Power to lease.
A guardianmay leaseanyrealor personalpropertyof the incompetent

for a term not exceedingfive yearsafter its execution.
§ 5523. Collateral attack.

No decreeenteredpursuantto thischaptershallbe subjectto collateral
attackon accountof any irregularity if the court which enteredit had
jurisdiction to do so.
§ 5524. Effect of determination of incompetency.

An incompetentshallbeincapableof making anycontractor gift or any
instrumentin writing after he is adjudgedincompetentandbeforehe is
adjudgedto haveregainedhis competency.This sectionshallnot impair
theinterestin realestateacquiredby abonafidegranteeof, or abonafide
holder of a lien on, realestatein a county other than that in which the
decreeestablishingthe incompetencyis entered,unlessthe decreeor a
duplicateoriginal or certified copythereofis recordedin the office of the
recorderof deedsin the county in which the realestatelies before the
recordingor enteringof the instrumentor lien underwhich the grantee
or lienholderclaims.
§ 5525. Notice to Commonwealthand political subdivisions.

Whenthe Commonwealthor apolitical subdivisionthereofhasaclaim
for maintaining an incompetentin an institution, the guardianwithin
three months of his appointment, shall give notice thereof to the
Departmentof Revenueor theproperofficer of suchpolitical subdivision,
as the casemay be.
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SUBCHAPTER E
ACCOUNTS,AUDITS, REVIEWS AND DISTRIBUTION

Sec.
5531. When accountingfiled.
5532. Whereaccountsfiled.
5533. Notice, audits,reviewsanddistribution.
5534. Recognitionof claims.
5535. Disposition of trust income.
5536. Distributions of income and principal during incompetency.
5537. Reservefor funeral.
§ 5531. When accounting filed.

A guardianshall file an accountof his administrationpromptly at the
termination of his guardianship,or at suchearlier time or timesasshall
be directedor authorizedby the court.
§ 5532. Where accountsfiled.

All accountsof guardiansshallbe filed in the office of the clerk.
§ 5533. Notice, audits, reviews and distribution.

The provisions concerning accounts,audits, reviews, distribution and
rights of distributeesin anincompetent’sestateshallbe thesameas those
set forth in this codefor the administrationof a decedent’sor minor’s
estate,with regardto the following:

(1) Notice to partiesin interest,asin section3503(relatingto notice
to partiesin interest).

(2) Representationof partiesin interest,as in section3504(relating
to representationof partiesin interest).

(3) Audits in countieshaving a separateorphans’court division, as
in section3511 (relatingto auditsin countieshaving separateorphans’
courtdivision).

(4) Audits in countieshavingno separateorphans’courtdivision, as
in section 3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate
orphans’court division).

(5) Statementof proposeddistribution,as in section3513 (relating
to statementof proposeddistribution).

(6) Confirmationof accountandapprovalof proposeddistribution,
as in section3514 (relatingto confirmationof accountandapprovalof
proposeddistribution).

(7) Failure to presentclaim at audit,as in section5167 (relatingto
failure to presentclaim at audit).

(8) Rehearing, relief granted, as in section 3521 (relating to
rehearing;relief granted).

(9) Award upon final confirmation of account,as in section3533
(relatingto awardupon final confirmationof account).

(10) Distribution in kind, asin section3534 (relatingto distribution
in kind).

(11) Recordingandregisteringdecreesawarding realestate,as in
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section3536 (relatingto recordingandregistering decreesawarding
realestate).

(12) Liability for interest,as in section3544 (relatingto liability of
personalrepresentativefor interest).

(13) Transcriptsof balancesdue, as in section 3545 (relating to
transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative).

§ 5534. Recognition of claims.
Upon the audit of the accountof theguardianof apersonwho hasdied

during incompetency, the auditing judge or auditor passing on the
account shall not pass upon any claims against the estate of the
incompetent other than necessaryadministration expenses,including
compensationof the guardianand his attorney. All claims remaining
unpaid at the incompetent’sdeathshall be presentedto the personal
representative.
§ 5535. Disposition of trust income.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the trustinstrument,the trusteeof an
inter vivos or testamentarytrust, with the approvalof the court having
jurisdiction of the trust,may payincomedistributableto an incompetent
beneficiaryfor whoseestateno guardianhasbeenappointeddirectly to
the incompetent,or expendandapply it for his careandmaintenanceor
the care,maintenanceand educationof his dependents.
§ 5536. Distributions of incomeand principalduring incompetency.

All income receivedby aguardianof the estateof an incompetent,in
the exerciseof a reasonablediscretion,may be expendedin thecareand
maintenanceof theincompetent,without thenecessityof courtapproval.
The court, for causeshown, may authorizeor direct the paymentor
applicationof any or all of the income or principal of the estateof an
incompetentfor the care,maintenanceor educationof the incompetent,
his spouse,children or those for whom he was making such provision
before his incompetency,or for the reasonablefuneral expensesof the
incompetent’sspouse,child or indigentparent.In propercases,the court
may order payment of amountsdirectly to the incompetentfor his
maintenanceorfor incidentalexpensesandmayratify paymentsmadefor
thesepurposes.
§ 5537. Reservefor funeral.

(a) In general.—Thecourtmay authorizethe guardianto retainsuch
assetsnot exceeding$600 in value as aredeemedappropriatefor the
anticipatedexpenseof the incompetent’sfuneral, including the cost of a
burial lot or other resting place,which shallbe exempt from all claims
includingclaims of the Commonwealth.Thecourtwith noticethereofto
the institution or personhaving custody of the incompetentmay also
authorizethe guardianor anotherpersonto set asidesuch assetsin the
formof asavingsaccountin afinancialinstitution which account-shall-not
be subjectto escheatduring the lifetime of the incompetent.Suchassets
maybe disbursedby the guardianor personwho set asidesuch assetsor
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by the financial institution for such funeral expenseswithout further
authorizationor accounting.Any part of suchassetsnotsodisbursedshall
constitute a part of the deceasedincompetent’s estate. Should the
incompetentbecomecompetentor shouldsuchassetsbecomeexcessive,
the court,upon petition of any partyin interest,maymake suchorderas
the circumstancesshall require.

(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section“financial institution” includes
a bank, a bank andtrust company,a trust company,a savingsand loan
association,abuilding and loanassociation,a savingsbank,a privatebank
and a national bank.

CHAPTER57
ABSENTEESAND PRESUMEDDECEDENTS

Sec.
5701. Proof of death.
5702. Trusteefor absentee.
5703. Distribution of propertyof absentee.
5704. Notice to absentee.
5705. Searchfor absentee.
§ 5701. Proof of death.

(a) Finding of death.—When a person domiciled in the
Commonwealthdisappearsand is absentfrom his place of residence
without being heard of after diligent inquiry, the court of the county
wherehe last resided,aided by the reportof a masterif necessary,upon
the petition of any partyin interest,and,if a trusteehasbeenappointed
for the absentee,at anytime during the trusteeship,may makea finding
anddecreethat theabsenteeis deadandof thedateof hisdeath,provided
the notice required by section 5704 of this code (relating to notice to
absentee)hasbeengiven to the absentee.

(b) Presumptionfrom absence.—Whenthe deathof a personor the
datethereofis in issue,hisunexplainedabsencefrom his lastknown place
of residenceandthefact thathe hasbeenunheardof for sevenyearsmay
beasufficientgroundfor finding that hediedsevenyearsafter hewaslast
heardof.

(c) Exposureto specificperil.—Thefactthat anabsenteewasexposed
to a specificperil of deathmaybesufficientgroundfor finding thathe died
less than sevenyearsafter he waslastheardof.

(d) Competencyof witnesses.—All personsshall be competentto
testify concerningthe deathor disappearanceof an absenteeregardless
of relationshipby marriageto him or of interestin his estate.
§ 5702. Trusteefor absentee.

(a) Appointment.—Whena persondomiciled or having propertyin
theCommonwealthdisappearsandis absentfrom his lastknownplaceof
residencefor a periodof oneyearwithout being heardof after diligent
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inquiry, the court of the county where the absenteelast residedor, if a
nonresident,the court of the county whereany of his propertyshallbe
located,aidedby the reportof amasterif necessary,uponthe petition of
anypersonwho would be a partyin interestwerethe absenteedeceased
or of any insureror creditor of the absentee,after notice as providedin
section5704 of this code(relatingto notice to absentee),upongood.cause
being shown,may find that the absentee’spropertyrequiresprotection
andthat hewaslastheardof on a datecertainandmay appointa trustee
to take chargeof his estate.The absenteeshallbe madea party to the
proceedingand any other personwho would have an interest in the
propertyof the absenteewerehe deceased,upondirection of the court,
maybe madeaparty to theproceeding.Theperiodof oneyearspecified
in this subsectionmay be shortenedin the discretionof the court.

(b) Bonds,powers,dutiesand liabilities.—A trusteefor an absentee
shall give suchbond, shall be removedand discharged,and,except as
otherwiseexpresslyprovided, shall havethe samepowers,duties and
liabilities in the administrationof the absentee’srealand personalestate
asareprovidedin Chapter51 of thiscode(relatingto minors)with respect
to a guardianin the administrationof a minor’s estateand,in addition,
shallhavetheright to paypremiumson policiesof insuranceinsuringthe
life of the absenteeand,with the approvalof the court, to payor expend
andapply somuch of the absentee’spropertyor the income therefrom,
as may be necessaryfor the support of anyonewhom the absentee,if
living, would be undera legalduty to support,or for the educationof his
minor children. Heshallnot havethepowerto sell or disposeof any asset
of the estateor to enter into any leasewithout prior courtapproval.

(c) Temporary trustee.—Upon the filing of a petition for the
appointmentof a trusteefor an absentee,thecourt, if it finds it necessary
to protectthepropertyof the absentee,mayappointa temporarytrustee
to takechargeof it andto conserveit, in themannerdirectedby thecourt,
pendingahearingon the petition. The temporarytrusteeshallgive such
bondas thecourtshallrequire.Shouldapermanenttrusteebe-appointed,
the temporarytrusteeshalldeliver to the permanenttrusteeall property
of the absenteein his possession,less suchasmay be necessaryto cover
his expensesandcompensation,asallowedby the court, shallfile his final
account,anduponitsconfirmationmaybedischarged.Shouldthepetition
for a permanenttrusteebe denied, the court shall make appropriate
ordersfor the dispositionof theproperty.
§ 5703. Distribution of propertyof absentee.

Upontheentry of adecreeestablishingthedeathof apersondomiciled
in the Commonwealth,basedin whole or in partupon his absencefrom
hisplaceof residence,the realandpersonalpropertyof the absenteeshall
be administeredby his personalrepresentativeas in the caseof other
decedents. However, the personal representative shall make no
distribution of suchpropertyto the personsentitled theretoby will or by
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intestacy,nor shallsuchpersonsacquireindefeasibletitle thereto,except
underdecreeof court. Thecourt, in awardingdistribution,shall require
that a refundingbond, with or without security and in such form and
amountasthecourtshalldirect, shallbeexecutedby eachdistributeeand
filed with theclerk. Thebondshallbe conditionedthat, if it shalllaterbe
establishedthat theabsenteewas in factalive at the time of distribution,
thedistributeeupondemandwill returnthepropertyreceivedby him or,
if it hasbeendisposedof, will makesuch restitutionthereforas thecourt
shalldeemequitable.Shouldadistributeenotexecutethebond,thecourt
shallappointa trusteeto receiveandhold his shareuntil further order of
the court.
§ 5704. Notice to absentee.

The court, if satisfiedconcerningthe interestof the petitioner, shall
causeto be advertisedin anewspaperof generalcirculationin thecounty
of the absentee’slast known residenceand in the legal journal, if any,
designatedby rule of courtfor publicationof legal notices,oncea week
for four successiveweeks,and to be otherwiseadvertisedas the court
accordingto the circumstancesof the caseshalldeemadvisable,the fact
of suchapplication,togetherwith notice that on a specified day,which
shall be at least two weeks after the last appearanceof any such
advertisement,the court, or a masterappointedby the court for that
purpose,will hearevidenceconcerningtheallegedabsence,includingthe
circumstancesand duration thereof.
§ 5705. Search for absentee.

The court, on its own motion or upon the applicationof any party in
interest,maydirect the trusteeto searchfor the absenteein anymanner
which the court shall deem appropriate, or may appoint a master,
investigatoror appropriateagencyto do so. Theexpensesof sucha search
shallbe paid out of the propertyof the absentee.

CHAPTER 61
ESTATES

Sec.
6101. Definitions.
6102. Terminationof trusts.
6103. Releaseor disclaimerof powersor interests.
6104. Ruleagainstperpetuities.
6105. Rule againstperpetuities;dispositionwheninvalidity occurs.
6106. Incomeaccumulations;whenvalid.
6107. Incomeaccumulations;dispositionwheninvalidity occurs.
6108. Designation of beneficiariesof insuranceor employeedeath

benefitsnot testamentary.
6109. Combinationof charitabletrusts.
6110. Administrationof charitableestates.
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6111. Conveyancesto defeatmarital rights.
6112. Spendthrift trusts.
6113. Limited estates in personalty and in the proceeds of the

conversionof realestate.
6114. Rulesof interpretation.
6115. Estatespur autervie.
6116. Estatesin fee tail abolished.
6117. Rule in Shelley’scase.
§ 6101. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chapterunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Charity” or “charitablepurposes.”Includesbut is not limited to the
relief of poverty, the advancementof education,the advancementof
religion, the promotion of health, governmentalor municipal purposes,
and other purposesthe accomplishmentof which is beneficial to the
community.

“Conveyance.”Means an act by which it is intended to createan
interestin realor personalpropertywhetherthe act is intendedto have
inter vivos or testamentaryoperation.Exceptasusedin section6111 of
this code(relatingto conveyancesto defeatmarital righ-ts),it shallinclude
an act by which a powerof appointmentwhenevergiven is exercised.
§ 6102. Termination of trusts.

(a) Failure of original purpose.—Thecourt having jurisdiction of a
trust heretoforeor hereaftercreated,regardlessof any spendthrift or
similar provision therein, in its discretion may terminate such trust in
whole or in part, or makean allowancefrom principal to a conveyor,his
spouse,issue, parents,or any of them, who is an income beneficiary,
providedthecourtafterhearingis satisfiedthattheoriginal purposeof the
conveyorcannotbecarriedout or is impracticalof fulfillment anctthatthe
termination,partial termination,or allowancemore nearlyapproximates
the intentionof the conveyor,andnotice is given to all partiesin interest
or to their dulyappointedfiduciaries.But,distributionsof principalunder
this section,whether by termination,partial termination, or allowance,
shallnot exceedan aggregatevalueof $25,000from all trustscreatedby
the sameconveyor.

(b) Distribution of terminated trust.—Whenever the court shall
decreeterminationor partial terminationof a trust underthe provisions
of this section,it shall thereuponorder suchdistribution of the principal
andundistributedincomeas it deemsproperandasnearlyaspossiblein
conformity with the conveyor’s intention.

(c) Otherpowers.—Nothingin thissectionshalllimit anypowerof the
court to terminateor reform a trust underexisting law.
§ 6103. Releaseor disclaimer of powers or interests.

(a) Powersand interestsreleasable.—Anypowerof appointment,or
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powerof consumption,whethergeneralor special,other thanapowerin
trust which is imperative,andanyinterestin, to, or over realor personal
propertyheldor ownedoutright,or in trust,or in anyothermannerwhich
is reservedor given to any personby deed, will or otherwise, and
irrespectiveof any limitation of suchpoweror interestby virtue of any
restrictionin thenatureof aso-calledspendthrifttrustprovision,-or similar
provision, may be releasedor disclaimed, either with or without
considerationby written instrumentsignedby the personpossessingthe
poweror the interestanddeliveredashereinafterprovided,butnothing
in this sectionshallauthorizean incomebeneficiaryof a spendthrifttrust
to releaseor disclaimhis right to suchincome,unlessas aresult of the
releaseor disclaimerthe releasedor disclaimedincomewill passto one
or moreof the beneficiary’sdescendants.

(b) Form of releaseor disclaimer.—A power or interest which is
releasableor disclaimablemaybereleasedor disclaimed-either-absolutely
or conditionally,andmay also be releasedor disclaimedin suchmanner
as to reduceor limit the personsor objectsor classesof personsor objects
in whosefavor suchpoweror interestwould otherwisebeexercisable.No
releaseor disclaimerof apoweror of aninterestshallbedeemedto make
imperativea poweror interestwhich wasnot imperativeprior to such
releaseor disclaimer unless the instrument of release or disclaimer
expresslysoprovides.

(c) Deliveryof releaseor disclaimer—Suchreleaseor disclaimermay
be delivered to any one of the following:

(1) Any person specified for such purpose in the instrument
creating the poweror interest.

(2) Any trusteeof the property to which the power or interest
relates.

(3) Theclerk of the courthavingjurisdiction of the trustfor filing
in said court.

(4) The recorderof deedsfor recordingin the countyin which the
personpossessingthe poweror interestresides,or in which the deed,
will, or other instrumentcreatingthepower or interestis recordedor
filed.
(d) Granteeor lienholder.—A releaseor disclaimershallbe void as

againsta bona fide granteeof or holder of a lien on real estatein any
county unlessthe releaseor disclaimeror a duplicateoriginal or certified
copy thereofis recordedin the countywhere the realestatelies before
the recordingor enteringof the instrumentor lien underwhich such
granteeor lienholder claims.
§ 6104. Ruleagainstperpetuities.

(a) General.—Nointerest shall be void as a perpetuity except as
hereinprovided.

(b) Void interest; exceptions.—Uponthe expiration of the period
allowed by the common law rule againstperpetuitiesas measuredby
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actualratherthan possibleevents,any interestnot then vestedand any
interestin membersof aclassthemembershipof which is thensuh~jectto
increaseshallbe void.

This subsectionshallnot apply to:
(1) Interestexemptat commonlaw.Interestswhichwould nothave

beensubjectto the commonlaw rule againstperpetuities.
(2) Cemeterytrusts.Interestswhich aredirectedto be usedfor the

maintenance,care,oradornmentof anycemetery,churchyard,o-r other
placefor the burial of the dead,or any portion thereof,or any grave
therein or any improvementon or about the same, and which are
subjectto no conditionprecedentat the endof the perioddescribedin
subsection(b).

(3) Pensionor profit-sharingplans.Interestscreatedby a bonafide
trust inter vivos primarily for the benefit of businessemployees,their
families or appointees,underastockbonus,pension,disability or death
benefit, profit-sharingor otheremployee-benefitplan.

(4) Administrative powers. Powers which contribute to the
effective management of trust assets, including powers to sell,
mortgage,or leasetrust assets,powersrelating to investmentof trust
assets,powersto determinewhat is principal andwhat is income,and
powersto namesuccessortrustees.
(c) Time for beginning period. The period allowedby the common

law rule againstperpetuitiesundersubsection(b) of this sectionshallbe
measuredfrom theexpirationof anytime during which onepersonwhile
living hastheunrestrictedpowerto transfertohimselftheentirelegaland
beneficial interestin the property.
§ 6105. Rule against perpetuities; disposition when invalidity occurs.

(a) Valid interestsfollowing void interests.—Avalid interestfollowing
a void interestin incomeshallbe acceleratedto the terminationdateof
the lastprecedingvalid interest.

(b) Void interestson condition subsequentor special limitation.—A
void interestfollowing a valid intereston conditionsubsequentor special
limitation shall vest in the ownerof such valid interest.

(c) Other void interests.—Anyother void interest shall vest in the
personor personsentitled to the income at the expirationof the period
described in section 6104(b) of this code (relating to void interest;
exceptions).
§ 6106. Income accumulations; when valid.

(a) General.—Nodirection or autho:rizationto accumulatedincome
shallbe void, exceptashereinprovided.

(b) Void accumulations; exceptions—Upon the expiration of the
periodallowedby the commonlaw ruleagainstperpetuitiesasmeasured
by actual rather than possibleevents,any directionor authorizationto
accumulateincome shallbe void.

This subsectionshallnot apply to:
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(1) Directionsor authorizationsto accumulateincomein a trustfor
any charitablepurposeor purposes.

(2) Directionsorauthorizationstoaccumulateincomein abonafid-e
trust inter vivos primarily for the benefitof businessemployees,their
familiesor appointees,undera stockbonus,pension,disability or death
benefit, profit-sharingor otheremployee-benefitplan.
(c) Time for beginningperiod.—Theperiodallowedby the common

law ‘rule againstperpetuitiesundersubsection(b) of this sectionshallbe
measuredfrom the expirationof anytimeduring which onepersonwhile
living hastheunrestrictedpowerto transferto himselftheentirelegaland
beneficial interestin the property.
§ 6107. Income accumulations; disposition when invalidity occurs.

Incomesubjectto avoid directionor authorizationto accumulateshall
bedistributedto thepersonor proportionatelyto thepersonsin whomthe
right to such income has vestedby the terms of the instrumentor by
operationof law.
§ 6108. Designationof beneficiariesof insuranceor employeedeath benefits

not testamentary.
(a) In general.—Thedesignationof beneficiariesof life insurance,

annuityor endowmentcontracts,or of any agreemententeredinto by an
insurancecompanyin connectiontherewith,supplementaltheretoor in
settlement thereof, and the designation of beneficiaries of benefits
payableuponor after thedeathof aparticipantunderanypension,bonus,
profit-sharing,retirementannuity,or otheremployee-benefitplan,shall
not be consideredtestamentaryand shall not be subject to any law
governing the transfer of property by will. This section shall apply
regardlessof whethertheinsurancecontractor theemployee-benefitplan
designatesthe ultimate beneficiariesor makes the proceedspayable,
directly or indirectly, to atrusteeof a trustundera will or underaseparate
trust instrument which designates the ultimate beneficiaries, and
regardlessof whetheranysuchtrust is amendableor revocable,or both,
or is fundedor unfunded,andnotwithstandinga reservationto thesettlor
of all rights of ownership in the insurancecontracts or under the
employee-benefitplans. Unless otherwise expressly provided in the
conveyance,fundsor otherpropertyso passingto a trustundera will shall
becomeandbe apart of the testamentarytrust to be administeredand
disposedof in accordancewith the provisionsthereof,without forming
any part of the testator’s estate for administration by his personal
representative.

(b) Applicability.—The provisions of subsection(a) of this section
relating to the designationof beneficiariesof benefits payableunder
employee-benefitplans shall apply to designations made prior or
subsequentto January1, 1970,by personswho die on or after said date,

“rule,” in original.
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andshallnotbedeemedto createanyimplicationof invalidity of anysuch
designationmadeby any personwho dies beforesaid date.
§ 6109. Combinationof charitabletrusts.

Whenevertwo or moretrusts heretoforehavebeenor hereaftershall
be createdfor substantiallythe samecharitablepurposes,andthe court
havingjurisdiction overany suchtrust, upon the applicationof any party
in interest,shall find that they canbe more effectively administeredif
theyarecombined,thecourtin its discretion,aftersuchnoticeasthecourt
shalldirect, maycombinethem in the mannerandto the extent that the
courtshallapprove,but not so as to violate any expressprovisionto the
contraryin any conveyancecreatingany of the trustsso combined.
§ 6110. Administrationof charitableestates.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby theconveyor,if thecharitablepurpose
for which an interestshallbe conveyedshallbe or becomeindefinite or
impossibleor impracticalof fulfillment, or if it shallnot havebeencarried
out for want of a trusteeor becauseof thefailure of a trusteeto designate
such purpose,the court may, on application of the trusteeor of any
interestedpersonor of the AttorneyGeneralof the Commonwealth,after
proofof notice to the Attorney Genera]of the Commonwealthwhenhe
is not the petitioner,order an administrationor distribution of the estate
for a charitablepurposein a manneras nearly aspossibleto fulfill the
intention of the conveyor,whether his charitable intent be generalor
specific.
§ 6111. Conveyancesto defeatmarital rights.

(a) In general.—Aconveyanceof assetsby a personwho retainsa
powerof appointmentby will, or apowerof revocationor consumption
overtheprincipal thereof,shall,at theelectionof hissurviving spouse,be
treatedas a testamentarydisposition so far as the surviving spouseis
concernedto the extentto which the powerhas beenreserved,but the
right of the surviving spouseshallbe subjectto the rightsof anyincome
beneficiarywhoseinterestin incomebecomesvestedin enjoymentprior
to the deathof the conveyor.The provisionsof this subsectionshallnot
apply to any contractof life insurancepurchasedby a decedent,whether
payablein trust or otherwise,nor to employeedeathbenefitsdescribed
in section 6108 of this code(relating to designationof beneficiariesof
insuranceor employeedeathbenefitsnottestamentary),whetherpayable
in trust or otherwise.

(b) Determinationof share.—Thespousemayelectto takeagainstany
suchconveyanceandshallbe entitledto one-thirdthereofif the conveyor
is survivedby morethan one child, or by one or morechildrenandthe
issueof a deceasedchild or children, or by the issueof morethan one
deceasedchild, and in all othercircumstancesone-halfthereof.

(c) Electionagainstotherconveyances.—Aspouseelectingunderthis
section also must elect to take against the will, if he is a beneficiary
thereunder,and against all other conveyanceswithin the scope of
subsection(a) of this sectionof which he is a beneficiary.
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(d) Procedure.—Theelection to treata conveyanceas testamentary
shallbe madein the samemannerasan electionto takeagainstthe will.
If there is a will, such election shall be made within the sametime
limitations asan electionto takeagainstthe will. If thereis no will, such
electionshallbe madewithin oneyearof the conveyor’sdeath,andthe
orphans’court, on applicationof the surviving spousemadewithin such
period,mayextendthetimefor making theelection.It canbemadeonly
if therehasbeenno forfeitureof theright to makean election.The court
havingjurisdiction of thedeceasedconveyor’sestateshalldeterminethe
rights of thesurvivingspousein thepropertyincludedin the conveyance.
§ 6112. Spendthrifttrusts.

Income of a trust subject to spendthrift or similar provisions shall
neverthelessbe liable for the support of anyone whom the income
beneficiaryshallbe undera legal duty to support.
§ 6113. Limited estatesin personalty and in the proceedsof the conversion

of real estate.
A personhaving a presentinterest in personalproperty, or in the

proceedsof theconversionof realestate,which is not in trust,andwhich
is subject to a future interest,shallbe deemedto be a trusteeof such
property, and not a debtor to the remainderman,with the ordinary
powersand dutiesof a trustee,exceptthat he shallnot be required to
change the form of the investmentto an investmentauthorized for
Pennsylvaniafiduciaries, nor shall he be entitled to compensationas
trustee. Such person,unlessgiven a power of consumptionor excused
from enteringsecurityby the termsof the conveyance,shallbe required
to entersuchsecurity for the protectionof personsentitled to thefuture
interestsas the court in its discretionshall direct. If a personhaving a
presentinterestshallnot entersecurityasdirected,thecourtshallappoint
a trusteewho shallentersuchsecurityas the courtshalldirect, andwho
shallexerciseall the ordinarypowersanddutiesof a trustee,exceptthat
he shall not be required to changethe form of the investmentto an
investmentauthorizedfor Pennsylvaniafiduciaries.
§ 6114. Rulesof interpretation.

In theabsenceof acontraryintentappearingtherein,conveyancesshall
be construed,as to real and personalestate, in accordancewith the
following rules:

(1) Meaningof “heirs” and“next of kin,” etc.; time of ascertaining
class.A conveyanceof realor personalproperty,whetherdirectly or in
trust, to the conveyor’sor anotherdesignatedperson’s“heirs” or “next
of kin” or “relatives” or “family” or to “the personstthereuntoentitled
underthe intestatelaws,” or to personsdescribedby wordsof similar
import, shallmeanthosepersons,including thespouse,who would take

“thereunder” in original.
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under the intestatelaws if suchconveyor or other designatedperson
were to die intestateat the time whensuchclassis to be ascertained,
a resident of the Commonwealth, and owning the prope:rty so
conveyed:Provided,That the shareof a spouseother than the spouse
of the conveyor, shall not include the allowanceunder the intestate
laws.The time whensuchclassis to be ascertainedshallbe whenthe
conveyanceto the classis to takeeffect in enjoyment.

(2) Time for ascertainingclass.In construingaconveyanceto aclass
otherthanaclassdescribedin paragraph(1) of thissection,theclassshall
be ascertainedat thetime theconveyanceis to takeeffectin enjoyment,
exceptthat the issuethenliving of anymemberof theclasswhois then
dead shall take per stirpes the sharewhich their deceasedancestor
would havetakenif he had thenbeenliving.

(3) Meaning of “die without issue” and similar phrases.In any
conveyanceof real or personalestate,the words “die without issue,”
“die without leavingissue,”“have no issue,”or otherwordsimporting
eithera want or failure of issueof any personin his lifetime or at the
timeof hisdeath,or anindefinite failure of his issue,shallbe construed
to meanawant or failure of issuein his lifetime or at his death,andnot
an indefinite failure of his issue.

(4) Adopted children. In construinga conveyanceto a personor
personsdescribedby relationshipto the conveyoror to another,any
personadoptedbefore the effective dateof the conveyanceshall be
consideredthe child of his adoptingparentor parentsandnot thechild
of his natural parents:Provided,That if a natural parentshall have
married the adopting parent before the effective date of the
conveyance,the adoptedpersonshall also be consideredthe child of
suchnaturalparent.

(5) Personsborn out of wedlock. In construinga conveyanceto a
person or personsdescribedby relationship to the conveyor or to
another,apersonborn out of wedlockshallbe consideredthe child of
his motherandnot of his father: Provided,That whenthe parentsof a
personborn out of wedlock shall have married each other, he shall
thereafterbe consideredlegitimate.

(6) Inheritancetax.Theinheritancetaximposedby theInheritance
andEstateTaxAct of 1961 upon theconveyanceof any estate,income
or interest,for a termof years,for life, or for other limited period, shall
be paidout of theprincipalof thepropertyby which theestate,income
or interestis supported.

§ 6115. Estatespur autervie.
An interestconveyedto apersonfor thelife of another,whetheror not

such conveyanceis to him and his heirs, shall, on his death before
expirationof the interest,be consideredas personalpropertyforming a
part of his estateandshallbe subject to distribution in like mannerasa
leasefor a term of years.
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§ 6116. Estatesin fee tail abolished.
Wheneverby any conveyancean estatein fee tail would be created

accordingto the commonlaw of theCommonwealth,it shallpassanestate
in fee simple, andas suchshallbe inheritableand freely alienable.
§ 6117. Rule in Shelley’scase.

Therule in Shelley’scaseand its corollariesshallnot be applied,anda
conveyancedirectly or in trust which shallexpressan intent to createan
estatefor life with remainderto the life tenant’sheirsor the heirsof his
bodyor his issueor hisnextof kin or personsdescribedby wordsof similar
import, shallnot operateto give suchlife tenantan estatein fee in real
estateor an absoluteestatein persona]ty.

CHAPTER 71
TRUST ESTATES

Subchapter
A. Appointmentof Trustees
B. Bondof Trustees
C. Removaland Discharge
D. Powers,Duties and Liabilities
E. Sales,Pledges,Mortgages,Leases,Options and Exchanges
F. Accounts,Audits, ReviewsandDistributions
G. Separationand Combinationof Trusts

SUBCHAPTERA
APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTEES

Sec.
7101. To fill vacancy.
7102. Serviceof processon nonresidenttrustee.
7103. Residentco-trustee.
§ 7101. To fill vacancy.

The court, aftersuchnotice to partiesin interestasit shalldirect, may
appoint a trusteeto fill a vacancyin the office of trustee,subjectto the
provisions, if any,of the trust instrument.
§ 7102. Serviceof processon nonresident trustee.

If a trusteeis or becomesa nonresidentof the Commonwealth,the
acceptanceof thetrusteeshipor theactof becominganonresident,as the
casemaybe, shallconstitutethe Departmentof Statehis attorney-in-fact
upon whom serviceof processandnoticesmay be madeas to all causes
of actionrelating to the trust estate.
§ 7103. Residentco-trustee.

When no trusteeshallbe aresidentof the Commonwealth,the court,
after such notice as it shalldirect, may appoint oneor more additional
trusteesresidentwithin theCommonwealthto servewith thenonresident
trusteeor trustees.
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SUBCHAPTERB
BOND OF TRUSTEES

Sec.
7111. Necessity,form and amount.
7112. Requiringor changingamountof bond.
§ 7111. Necessity,form andamount.

(a) Whenrequired.—Exceptashereinafterprovided,the court:, in its
discretion,may require any trustee,whether or not a residentof the
Commonwealth,to executeandfile a bondwhich shallbe in the nameof
the Commonwealth,with sufficient surety, in suchamountas the court
considersnecessaryhaving regardto the value of the personalestatein
the control of the trustee.

(b) Whennot required.—
(1) When namedin or providedfor in trust instrument.No bond

shall be required of a trustee, whether or not a resident of the
Commonwealth,who is namedin or whoseappointmentis to be made
in a mannerspecifiedby the trustinstrument,unlesssuchinstrument
requiresa bond or the court, for causeshown,deemsit advisable.

(2) Corporatetrustee.No bondshallberequiredof abankandtrust
companyor trust companyincorporatedin the Commonwealth,or of
anationalbankhavingits principaloffice in the Commonwealth,unless
the court, for causeshown,deemsit advisable.
(c) Condition.—

(1) Whenonetrustee.Theconditionof this obligationis, that if the
said trusteeshall well and truly administer the trust accordingto law,
this obligationshallbe void; but otherwise,it shall remainin force.

(2) Whentwo or moretrustees.The conditionof this obligation is,
that if the said trusteesor any of them shallwell andtruly administer
the trust accordingto law, this obligationshallbevoid as to the trustee
or trusteeswho shall so administer the trust; but otherwise, it shall
remain in force.

§ 7112. Requiring or changingamountof bond.
Thecourt, for causeshown,andaftersuchnotice,if any,asit shalldirect,

may require a surety bond, or increaseor decreasethe amount:of the
existingbond, or require moreor less securitytherefor.

SUBCHAPTERC
REMOVAL AND DISCHARGE

Sec.
7121. Groundsandprocedure.
§ 7121. Groundsandprocedure.

Thegroundsandtheprocedurefor theremovalor discharge-of~atrusteie
and his suretyand the effect of such removalor dischargeshall be the
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sameasaresetforth in this coderelating to the removalanddischargeof
a personalrepresentativeand his surety,with regardto the following:

(1) Groundsfor removal,as in section3182 (relatingto groundsfor
removal).

(2) Procedurefor andeffect of removal,asin section3183 (relating
to procedurefor and effect of removal).

(3) Dischargeof trusteeand surety,as in section3184 (relatingto
dischargeof personalrepresentativeand surety).

SUBCHAPTERD
POWERS,DUTIES AND LIABILITIES

Sec.
7131. Possessionof realand personalproperty.
7132. Abandonmentof property.
7133. Powers, duties and liabilities identical with personal

representatives.
7134. Investments.
7135. Substitutedor succeedingtrustee.
7136. Effect of removal,or of probateof later will or codicil.
§ 7131. Possessionof real and personal property.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the trustinstrument,thetrustee,until
it is distributedor sold,shallhavetheright to andshall takepossessionof,
maintain andadministereachrealandpersonalassetof the trust, collect
the rents and income from it, and make all reasonableexpenditures
necessaryto preserveit. Heshallalsohavetherightto maintainanyaction
with respectto realor personalpropertyof the trust.
§ 7132. Abandonmentof property.

Whenanypropertyis soburdensomeor is soencumbered-or is in such
condition that it is of no valueto the trust, the trusteemay abandonit.
When such property cannotbe abandonedwithout transferof title to
anotheror without a formal renunciation, the court may authorize the
trusteeto transferor renounceit without considerationif it shallfind that
this will be for the bestinterestsof the trust.
§ 7133. Powers,dutiesand liabilities identicalwith personalrepresentatives.

The provisionsconcerningthe powers,dutiesand liabilities of a trustee
shallbe the sameas thoseset forth in this codefor the administrationof
a decedent’sor aminor’s estatewith regardto the following:

(1) Liability insurance,as in section 3313 (relating to liability
insurance).

(2) Continuation of business, as in section 3314 (relating to
continuation of business).

(3) Incorporation of business, as in section 3315 (relating to
incorporationof estate’sbusiness).

(4) Claimsagainstco-trustee,as in section3317 (relatingto claims
againstco-fiduciary).
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(5) Revivalofjudgmentsagainsttrustee,asin section3318 (relating
to revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepresentative).

(6) Power of attorney, as in section 3319 (relating to power of
attorney;delegationof powerover subscriptionrights and fractional
shares;authorizeddelegations).

(7) Votingstockbyproxy,asin section3320(relatingto votingstock
by proxy).

(8) Nomineeregistration,as in section3321 (relatingto nominee
registration;corporatefiduciary asattorney-in-fact).

(9) Acceptanceof deed in lieu of foreclosure,as in section 3322
(relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).

(10) Compromiseof controversies,as in section3323 (relating to
compromiseof controversies).

(11) Deathor incompetencyof trustee,as in section3324(relating
to deathor incompetencyof fiduciary).

(12) Surviving or remainingtrustee,as in section3327 (relatingto
surviving or remainingpersonalrepresentatives).

(13) Disagreementof trustees, as in section 3328 (relating to
disagreementof personalrepresentatives).

(14) Liability of trusteeon contracts,asin section3331 (relatingto
liability of personalrepresentativeon contracts).

(15) Inherent powersand duties, as in section 3332 (relating to
inherentpowersand duties).

(16) Order of court, as in section:3353(relating to order of court).
(17) Power given in the trust instrument, as in section 3354

(relatingto powergiven in governinginstrument).
(18) Restraintof sale,asin section3355(relatingto restraintof sale).
(19) Purchaseby trustee,asin section3356 (relatingto purchaseby

personalrepresentative).
(20) Collateral attack, as in section 3358 (relating to collateral

attack).
(21) Record of proceedings;county where real estatelies, as in

section3359(relatingto recordof proceedings;countywhererea-i=estate
lies).

(22) Proceedingsagainst trustee, as in section 5147 (relating to
proceedingsagainstguardian). -

§ 7134. Investments.
Subjectonly to theprovisionsof agoverninginstrument,if any,atrustee

mayaccept,hold, investin andretaininvestmentsasprovidedby Chapter
73 of this code(relatingto fiduciariesinvestments).
§ 7135. Substituted or succeedingtrustee.

A substitutedor succeedingtrustee,exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the
trust instrument,shallhave all the powers,dutiesand liabilities of the
original trustee.He shallhavethepowerto recoverthe assetsof the trust
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from his predecessorin administrationor from the fiduciary of such
predecessorand, except as otherwise provided by the governing
instrument,shallstandin the predecessor’ssteadfor all purposes,except
that he shallnot be personallyliable for the actsof his predecessor.
§ 7136. Effect of removal,or of probateof laterwill or codicil.

No act of administrationperformedby a testamentarytrusteein good
faith shallbe impeachedby the subsequentrevocationof theprobateof
thewill fromwhich he deriveshisauthority,or by the subsequentprobate
of a laterwill or of a codicil, or by the subsequentdismissalof the trustee:
Provided,That regardlessof the good or bad faith of the testamentary
trustee,nopersonwho dealsin goodfaith with a testamentarytrustee-shall
beprejudicedby thesubsequentoccurrenceof anyof thesecontingencies.

SUBCHAPTER E
SALES, PLEDGES,MORTGAGES,LEASES, OPTIONS AND

EXCHANGES

Sec.
7141. Powerto sell. -

7 142. Powerto lease.
7143. Title of purchaser.
§ 7141. Powerto sell.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the trust instrument,the trustee,for
anypurposeof administrationor distribution,maysell,.atpublic orprivate
sale,anyrealor personalpropertyof thetrust.Whenthetrusteehasbeen
requiredto give bond,no proceedsof realestateshallbe paid to him until
the court has made an order excusing him from entering additional
securityorrequiringadditionalsecurity,andin thelatterevent,onlyafter
he hasenteredthe additional security.
§ 7142. Power to lease.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the trustinstrument,the trusteemay
leaseany realor personalpropertyof the trust for a termnot exceeding
five yearsafter itsexecution,unlessa longertermis approvedby thecourt.
§ 7143. Title of purchaser.

If the trusteehas given such bond, if any, as shall be required in
accordancewith this code,any sale,pledge,mortgage,or exchangeby a
trustee, whether pursuantto a decreeor to the exerciseof a power
conferredby the trustinstrumentorof apowerunderthiscode,shallpass
the full title of the trust therein, unless otherwisespecified. Persons
dealing with the trusteeshall haveno obligation to seeto the proper
applicationof the cashor otherassetsgiven in exchangefor the property
of the trust. Any saleor exchangeby a trusteepursuantto adecreeunder
section 7133(16) of this code(relatingto order of court) shall havethe
effect of a judicial sale as to the dischargeof liens, but the court may
decreea sale or exchangefreed and dischargedfrom the lien of any
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mortgageotherwisepreservedfrom dischargeby existing law, if the
holderof suchmortgageshallconsentby writing filed in the proceeding.
No suchsale,mortgage,exchange,or conveyanceshallbe prejudicedby
the subsequentdismissalof the trusteenor shallany suchsale,morl:gage,
exchange,or conveyanceby a testamentarytrusteebe prejudicedby the
termsof anywill or codicil thereafterprobated,if the persondealingwith
the trusteedid so in good faith.

SUBCHAPTERF
ACCOUNTS,AUDITS, REVIEWS AND DISTRIBUTIONS

Sec.
7181. Whenaccountfiled.
7182. Whereaccountsfiled.
7183. Notice, audits,reviews,anddistribution.
7184. Dispositionof income.
7185. Compensation.
7186. Failure to presentclaim at audit.
7187. Interestor income on distributive shares.
§ 7181. Whenaccountfiled.

A trusteeshall file an accountof his administrationat the termination
of the trust and may file an accountat any other time. The court may
direct him to file an accountat any time.
§ 7182. Whereaccountsfiled.

All accountsof trusteesshallbe filed in the office of the clerk.
§ 7183. Notice, audits, reviews,anddistribution.

The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits,reviews,distributionsand
rightsof distributeesin trustestatesshallbe the sameas thosesetforth in
this codefor theadministrationof a decedent’sestate,with regardto the
following:

(1) Notice to partiesin interest,asin section3503(relatingto notice
to partiesin interest).

(2) Representationof partiesin interest,asin section3504(relating
to representationof partiesin interest).

(3) Audits in countieshaving a separateorphans’courtdivision, as
in section3511 (relatingto auditsin countieshaving separateorphans’
courtdivision).

(4) Audits in countieshavingno separateorphans’courtdivision, as
in section 3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate
orphans’court division).

(5) Statementof proposeddistribution, as in section3513 (relating
to statementof proposeddistribution).

(6) Confirmationof accountsandapprovalof proposeddistribution,
as in section3514 (relatingto confirmationof accountand approvalof
proposeddistribution).
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(7) Rehearing; relief granted,as in section 3521 (relating to
rehearing;relief granted).

(8) Award upon final confirmationof account,as in section3533
(relating to awardupon final confirmationof account).

(9) Distribution in kind, as in section3534 (relatingto distribution
in kind).

(10) Recordingandregisteringdecreesawarding realestate,as in
section3536 (relatingto recordingand registeringdecreesawarding
real estate).

(11) Liability for interest,as in section3544 (relatingto liability of
personalrepresentativefor interest).

(12) Transcriptsof balancesdue, as in section 3545 (relating to
transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative).

§ 7184. Dispositionof income.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby thetrust instrument,thetrusteewith

the approvalof the court, may pay income distributable to a minor or
incompetentbeneficiaryfor whoseestateno guardianhasbeenappointed
directly to the minor or incompetent,or expendand apply it for his
maintenanceor education.
§ 7185. Compensation.

(a) When allowed.—Thecourt shall allow such compensationto the
trusteeasshallin the‘circumstancesbe reasonableandjust, andmaytake
into accountthe market valueof the trust at the time of the allowance,
andcalculatesuchcompensationon a graduatedpercentage.

(b) Allowed out of principal or income.—Neitherthe fact that a
fiduciary’sservicehasnot endednor thefact that the trusthasnotended
shallbe abarto thefiduciary’s receivingcompensationfor hisservicesout
of the principal of the trust. Wheneverit shallappeareitherduring the
continuanceof a trustor at its end,that a fiduciary hasrenderedservices
for which hehasnotbeenfully compensated,thecourthavingjurisdiction
overhisaccounts,shallallowhim suchoriginal or additionalcompensation
outof thetrustincomeor the trustprincipal or both,as maybe necessary
to compensatehim for the servicestheretoforerenderedby him. The
provisionsof thissectionshallapply to ordinaryandextraordinaryservices
alike.

(c) Compensationprescribedby will or other instrument.—Where
the compensationof a fiduciary is expressly prescribed either by
provisionsof a will or deedof trust or other instrumentunderwhich he
is acting or by provisionsof an agreementbetweenhim andthe creator
of a trust,nothingin this sectionshallchangein anyway therights of any
party in interestor of the fiduciary.

(d) Cemeterylots.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot apply to
trusts createdby cemeterylot ownersasendowmentsfor the endowed

“circumstance” in original.
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careand maintenanceof burial or cemeterylots, where the corpusor
principal sum involved is or doesnot exceed$5,000, in order that the
corpus or principal sum for such endowments should remain
undiminished.
§ 7186. Failure to presentclaim at audit.

Any personwho at the audit of a trustee’saccounthas a claim which
arose out of the administrationof trust property, or arisesout of the
distribution of suchpropertyupon anyinterim or final accountingof the
trust,andwhich is notreportedto thecourtasan admittedclaim,andwho
shall fail to presenthis claim at the call for audit or confirmation,shallbe
forever barred,against:

(1) any trust property distributed pursuant to such audit or
confirmation; -

(2) any distributeeof trust property distributedpursuant to such
audit or confirmation; and

(3) except as otherwiseprovided in section7183(7) of this code
(relatingto rehearing;relief granted),any trustpropertyawardedback
upon further trust pursuantto such audit or confirmation.

Nothing in this sectionshallbe construedas impairinganylien or charge
on realor personalestateof the trust existingat the time of the audit.
§ 7187. Interestor incomeon distributive shares,

Except as otherwise provided by the trust instrument or by the
provisionsof section3543 of this code(relatingto interestor income on
distributive shares):

(1) Pecuniarygift. Whena sumof moneyis directedto be setaside
at aspecified time as a separatetrust, it shallbear interestat the rate
of 3% perannumfrom the dateit wasto be setasideuntil it is set aside.
When a sum of money is directed to be paid outright, it shall bear
interestat therateof 3% per annumfrom threemonthsafter it became
payableuntil it is paid.

(2) Specific gift. A doneeof a gift of specific real or personal
propertydirectedto be distributedfrom a trust shallbe entitled to the
net incomefrompropertygivento him accruedfrom the-da-teitbecame
distributable to him.

(3) Residuarygift. All income from real and personal property
earnedduring the administrationof a trust and not payableto others
shall be distributedpro rata among the income beneficiariesof any
continuing trust of a residuary share and other personsentitled to
residuarysharesof the trust.

SUBCHAPTERG
SEPARATION AND COMBINATION OF TRUSTS

Sec.
7191. Separatetrusts.
7192. Combinationof trusts.
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§ 7191. Separatetrusts.
Thecourt,for causeshownandwith theconsentof all partiesin interest,

may divide a trust into two or moreseparatetrusts.
§ 7192. Combinationof trusts.

Wheneverthe trust instrumentprovides for the creationof separate
trusts, the court, for causeshown andwith the consentof all partiesin
interest,may authorizethe trusts to be combined.

CHAPTER73
FIDUCIARIES INVESTMENTS

Sec.
7301. Definition of fiduciary.
7302. Authorizedinvestments;in general.
7303. Governmentobligations.
7304. Obligationsof Federalorganizations.
7305. Obligationsof Pennsylvaniagovernmentalorganizations.
7306. Obligationsof governmentalorganizationsexisting pursuantto

the laws of Pennsylvania,other states and the District of
Columbia.

7307. Corporatebonds.
7308. Mortgages.
7309. Fractionalinterests.
7310. Stocks.
7311. Realestate.
7312. Groundrent.
7313. Interest-bearingdeposit.
7314. Commontrust fund andmortgageinvestmentfund.
7315. Retentionof investments.
7316. Life insurance,building and loan shares,and similar assets.
7317. Investmentswhich becomeunauthorized.
7318. Court direction.
7319. Directionsof testatoror settlor.
§ 7301. Definition of fiduciary.

The term “fiduciary” asused in this chaptershall include guardians,
trustees,andotherfiduciaries,whetherdomiciliary or ancillary,subjectto
thejurisdiction of thecommonpleascourtbutshallnot include apersonal
representative.
§ 7302. Authorizedinvestments;in general.

(a) Specifically authorized.—Subjectonly to the provisions of the
governinginstrument,if any,a fiduciary may accept,hold, investin, and
retain,anyof the investmentsauthorizedby this chapter,andshallnotbe
liable for loss on suchinvestmentsso long ashe exercisesdue careand
prudencein the performanceof his duties in regard to them. “Legal
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investment”or “authorizedinvestment”or wordsof similar import used
in a trust instrument shall be construedto mean any investment
authorizedby this chapter.

(b) Prudent man rule.—Any investment shall be an authorized
investmentif purchasedor retainedin the exerciseof that degreeof
judgmentandcare,underthe circumstancesthen prevailing, which. men
of prudence,discretionand intelligenceexercisein the managementof
their own affairs, not in regard to speculation,but in regard to the
permanentdispositionof their funds,consideringthe probableincometo
be derivedtherefrom as well as the probablesafetyof their capital.The
authorizationto makeandretain investmentspursuantto this subsection
shall be in addition to, and independentof, authorizationsto make
investmentspursuantto otherprovisionsof thischapterandrequirements
applicable under other provisions of this chapter shall not affect
investmentsalso authorizedby this subsection.
§ 7303. Governmentobligations.

Obligationsof the following governmentalbodiesshallbe authorized
investments: -

(1) United States.Obligationsof the United Statesor the United
StatesTreasuryor thosefor the paymentof which the faith andcredit
of the United Statesis pledged,includingobligationsof the District of
Columbia.

(2) Pennsylvania. Obligations of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaor thosefor thepaymentof which the faith andcredit of
the Commonwealthis pledged.

(3) Stateand local government.Obligationsof any commonwealth
or state of the United States, or any county, city, borough, town,
township, school district, institution district, or other political
subdivision,havingthepowerto levy taxes,of any suchcommonwealth
or state:Provided,That the faith and credit of such commonwealth,
state,or political subdivisionthereof,is pledgedfor the paymentof said
obligations:And providedfurther, That at the dateof the investment
in suchobligations,suchcommonwealth,state,or political subdivision,
is not in default in the paymentof any part of the principal or interest
owing by it upon any part of its fundedindebtedness.

(4) Internationalbankfor reconstructionanddevelopment.Bonds,
notes or other obligations issued, assumedor guaranteedby the
InternationalBankfor ReconstructionandDevelopmentwhich contain
an unconditional promise to pay by the International Bank for
Reconstructionand Development,or an unconditionalguaranteeby
the International Bank for Reconstructionand Developmentof the
paymentof the interestthereonregularly,andtheprincipal thereofon
or beforeaspecified date,in lawful currencyof the United States.Not
morethan 2% of the funds in the custodyor under the control of the
fiduciary at the timeof makingtheinvestmentshallbe investedin such
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bonds,notesor obligations.The principal office of the obligorshallbe
locatedwithin the United States.

§ 7304. Obligationsof Federalorganizations.
Obligationsof thefollowing organizationsconstitutedunderthelaws of

the United Statesshallbe authorizedinvestments:
(1) NationalHousingAdministration.Obligationsissuedpursuantto

any housingact of the United Statesheretoforeor hereafterenacted,
but only if fully and unconditionally guaranteedas to principal,and
interestby the United States.

(2) Federalland banks.Obligationsof any Federalland bank and
consolidatedobligations,being the joint and severalobligations of all
Federalland banks,issuedpursuantto the act of Congressof July 17,
1916(39 Stat. 380),andits amendmentsandsupplementsheretoforeor
hereafterenacted.

(3) Federalhomeloanbanks.Obligationsof any Federalhomeloan
bank and consolidated obligations, being the joint and several
obligationsof all Federalhomeloan banks,issuedpursuantto theactof
Congressof July 22, 1932 (47 Stat. 725), and its amendmentsand
supplementsheretoforeor hereafterenacted.

(4) Federalintermediatecredit banks. Consolidatedobligations,
beingthejoint andseveralobligationsof all Federalintermediatecredit
banks,issuedpursuantto the actof Congressof March 4, 1923 (42 Stat.
1456), and its amendmentsand supplementsheretoforeor hereafter
enacted.

(5) Federal National Mortgage Association. Obligations of the
FederalNational MortgageAssociation issuedpursuantto the act of
Congressof August 2, 1954 (68 Stat. 612), and its amendmentsand
supplements.

(6) Banks for cooperatives.Obligationsof the Central Bank for
Cooperativesand consolidatedobligations of the Central Bank for
Cooperatives,andthe regionalbanksfor cooperativesissuedpursuant
to the provisionsof the act of Congressof June16, 1933, known as the
“Farm Credit Act of 1933” (48 Stat. 257), and its amendmentsand
supplementsheretoforeor hereafterenacted.

(7) TennesseeValley Authority. Obligations issued, assumedor
guaranteedby the TennesseeValley Authority.

§ 7305. Obligationsof Pennsylvaniagovernmentalorganizations.
Obligationsof the following Pennsylvaniagovernmentalorganizations

shallbe authorizedinvestments:
(1) GeneralStateAuthorityandotherStateauthorities.Obligations

issuedbyThe GeneralStateAuthority andotherauthoritiescreatedby
the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for the
paymentof which faith andcredit of the authority is pledged.

(2) Housingauthorities.Obligationsof anyhousingauthority issued
pursuantto the laws of the Commonwealthrelating to the creationor
operationof housingauthorities.
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(3) Pennsylvania Housing Agency. Bonds and notes o~the
PennsylvaniaHousingAgency createdby the “Housing Agency Law.”

(4) Municipality authorities. Obligations of any municipality
authority issuedpursuantto the lawsof the Commonwealthrelatingto
thecreationor operationof municipality authorities,if theobligations
arenot in defaultandif theprojectfor which theobligationswereissued
is underleaseto aschooldistrict or schooldistricts,or if the obligations
arenot in defaultandif theprojectfor which theobligationswereissued
is underleaseto a municipalityor municipalitiesor subjectto aservice
contractwith a municipality or municipalities,pursuantto which the
authority will receiveleaserentalsor servicechargesavailablefor fixed
chargeson the obligations,which will averagenot less than one and
one-fifthtimesthe averageannualfixed chargesof such’obligations-over
the life thereof,or if the obligationsare not in default and if for the
period of five fiscal yearsnext precedingthe dateof acquisition, the
income of such authority availablefor fixed chargeshasaveragednot
less thanoneandone-fifthtimesits averageannualfixed-charges-ofsuch
obligationsover the life of suchobligations.As usedin this clause,the
term “income available for fixed charges”shall mean income after
deducting operating and maintenanceexpenses,and, unless the
obligationsarepayablein serial,annualmaturities,or aresupportedby
annual sinking fund payments, depreciation, but excluding
extraordinarynonrecurringitemsof incomeor expenses;and the term
“fixed charges”shallincludeprincipal,bothmaturity’ andsinkingfund,
and intereston bondeddebt.In computingsuchincome availablefor
fixed chargesfor thepurposesof this paragraph,theincomesoavailable
of any corporation acquired by any municipality authority may be
included,suchincometo be calculatedas thoughsuchcorporationhas
beenoperatedby amunicipalityauthorityandanequivalentamountof
bondeddebtwere outstanding.Theeligibility for investmentpurposes
of obligations of each project of a municipality authority shall be
separatelyconsideredhereunder.

(5) Parking authorities, public auditorium authorities,and port
authorities. Obligationsof any parking authority, public auditorium
authority, or port authority issuedpursuantto the Parking Aut:hority
Law, the Public Auditorium Authorities Law or the SecondClass
CountyPort Authority Act, as the samehavebeenheretoforeor may
be hereafteramended,if the obligationsare not in defaultand if the
projector facility for which the obligationswere‘issuedis under lease
to amunicipality or municipalitiesor is subjectto a servicecontractor
grantcontractwith amunicipalityor municipalities,and if the termof
suchleaseor contractis not less than the termof the final maturity of

“and sinking” repeatedin original.
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the obligations,andif theauthority will receiveor is entitled to receive
undersuchleaseor contractannualrentals,servicecharges,or grants
available for fixed chargeson such obligationsof not less than the
averageannualfixed chargeson suchobligationsover the life thereof,
or if the obligationsarenot in default,and if for the periodof five fiscal
years next preceding the date of acquisition the income of such
authority availablefor fixed chargeshasaveragednot less thanoneand
one-fifthtimesits average‘annualfixed chargesof suchobligationover
the life of such obligations.As usedin this clause,the term “income
available for fixed charges” shall mean income after deducting
operatingand maintenanceexpensesand,unlessthe obligations are
payablein serial,annualmaturities,or aresupportedby annualsinking
fundpayments,depreciation,butexcludingextraordinarynonrecurring
itemsof incomeor expenses,andthe term “fixed charges”shallinclude
principal,both maturityandsinking fund,andintereston bondeddebt.

(6) DelawareRiver Joint Commi~sion.Obligationsof the Delaware
RiverJoint Commissionissuedpursuantto theactof June12, 1931 (No.
200), and its amendmentsand supplementsheretofore or hereafter
enacted.

(7) Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission.Obligationsof
theDelawareRiverJointToll BridgeCommissionissuedpursuantto the
act of June25, 1931 (No. 332), and its amendmentsand supplements
heretoforeor hereafterenacted.

(8) Delaware Tunnel Board. Obligations issued by or with the
approvalof the DelawareTunnel Boardpursuantto the act of July 8,
1947 (No. 561), and its amendmentsand supplementsheretoforeor
hereafterenacted.

(9) Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission. Obligations of the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionissuedpursuantto:

(i) the act of May 21, 1937 (No. 211);
(ii) the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Philadelphia Extension Act of

May 1.6, 1940 (No. 11); and
(iii) the WesternPennsylvaniaTurnpike ExtensionAct of June

1.1, 1941 (No. 53);
andthe amendmentsandsupplementsof eachheretoforeor hereafter
enacted.

(10) Pennsylvania Parkway Commission. Obligations of the
PennsylvaniaParkwayCommission,issuedpursuantto the act of July
16, 1941 (No. 149),and its amendmentsandsupplementsheretoforeor
hereafterenacted.

(11) Redevelopmentauthorities.Obligationsof anyredevelopment
authority issuedpursuantto thelaws of the Commonwealthrelating to
the creationor operationof redevelopmentauthorities.

“annual” omitted in original.
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(12) The Pennsylvania State University. Obligations of The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

(13) Municipalities issuing nondebt revenue bonds. Obligations
issuedpursuantto subdivision(b) of Article VI of theactofJune25, 1941
(No. 87), known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,” and its
amendments,if the obligationsarenot in default andif, for the period
of five fiscal yearsnext precedingthe dateof acquisitionthe incomeof
the municipality issuingsuchobligationsfrom the facility from which
revenuesarepledgedfor thepaymentfor suchobligations,availablefor
fixed chargeshas averagednot less than one and one-fifth times the
averageannualfixed chargesof suchobligationsover the life of such
obligations.As usedin this clause,the term“income availablefor fixed
charges” shall mean income after deducting operating and
maintenanceexpenses,and,unlessthe obligationsarepayablein serial,
annualmaturities,or aresupportedby annualsinking fund payments,
depreciation, but excluding extraordinary nonrecurring items of
income or expenses;and the term “fixed charges” shall include
principal, bothmaturity andsinking fund,andintereston bondeddebt.

§ 7306. Obligations of governmentalorganizations existingpursuant to the
laws of Pennsylvania, other statesand the District of Columbia.

Obligations of any authority, commission or similar governmental
organizationexistingpursuantto the laws of this Commonwealthor the
laws of anyotherstateor of the District of Columbiashallbe authorized
investmentsif purchasedor retainedin the exerciseof that degreeof
judgmentand care,undercircumstancesthen prevailing, which men of
prudence,discretionandintelligenceexercisein themanagement-oftheir
own affairs, not in regardto speculationbut in regardto the permanent
dispositionof their funds,consideringthe probableincometo be derived
therefromaswell astheprobablesafetyof theircapital.Theauthorization
to makeandretaininvestmentspursuantto this section-shallbein addition
to, andindependentof, authorizationsto makeinvestmentspursuantto
other provisions of this chapter shall not affect investments also
authorizedby this section.
§ 7307. Corporate bonds.

(a) In general—Any interest-bearingobligation, including bonds,
notes, debentures,and car-trust certificates, issued, guaranteed,or
assumedby, acorporationorganizedunderthe lawsof the United States,
of anycommonwealthor statethereof,or of the District of Columbia,shall
be an authorizedinvestmentif purchasedor retainedin the exerciseof
that degree of judgment and care, under the circumstances then
prevailing, which men of prudence,discretionandintelligenceexercise
in the managementof their own affairs, not in regardto speculation,but
in regard to the permanentdisposition of their funds, consideringthe
probableincometo be derivedtherefrom aswell as the probablesafety
of their capital.
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(b) Definition.—As usedin this section“corporation” shall include a
voluntary association,a joint-stock associationor company, a business
trust, a Massachusettstrust, a common-law trust, a municipal or
quasi-municipalcorporation by whatever name called, and any other
organizationorganizedandexistingfor anylawful purpese-andwhich,like
acorporation,continuesto existnotwithstandingchangesin thepersonnel
of its members or participants, and conducts its affairs through a
committee, a board, or some other group acting in a representative
capacity.
§ 7308. Mortgages.

One or more bonds or other obligations securedby one or more
mortgages,or in connectionwith which the obligor gives oneor more
mortgages to indemnify the insurer of the obligation, shall be an
authorizedinvestmentif:

(1) Insured by Federal Housing Administrator. Insured by the
FederalHousingAdministratorpursuantto theNationalHousingAct of
June27, 1934 (48 Stat. 1246), and its amendmentsand supplements
heretoforeor hereafterenacted;or

(2) Guaranteed or insured under Federal Servicemen’s
Readjustment Act. Guaranteed or insured under the Federal
Servicemen’sReadjustmentAct of June22, 1944 (58 Stat. 284),and its
amendmentsand supplements heretofore or hereafter enacted:
Provided,That at the dateof acquisitionthe guarantyshall be in an
amount not less than one-thirdof the suminvested,or, if an insured
mortgage, the insuranceshall be in an amount not less than 15%
thereof;or

(3) Insuredby the FarmersHome Administration, United States
Department of Agriculture. Insured by the Farmers Home
Administration, United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture, pursuantto
the Bankhead-JonesFarmTenantAct ofJuly22, 1937 (50Stat. 522),and
its amendmentsand supplementsheretoforeor hereafterenacted,or
pursuantto theactofAugust28, 1937(50 Stat.869),and-itsamendments
and supplementsheretoforeor hereafterenacted;or

(4) Other mortgages.At the date of the acquisition or of any
extensionof the mortgageit shallmeetthe following requirements:

(i) Containan unconditionalpromiseto paytheprincipal of and
interestupon obligationswhich it secures.

(ii) Be a first lien upon improvedrealestatesituatedwithin the
Commonwealth,including improvedfarm lands,prior to all other
liens exceptthe lien of taxespreviouslylevied or assessedbut not
thenpayableandexcepttaxesthendueor payableordelinquent-for
the payment of which taxes provision is made in the mortgage
settlement.

(iii) The unpaid principal amount of the obligationsshall not
exceedfour-fifths of the fair valueof therealestateas fixed by two
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personsfamiliar with realestatevaluesin the vicinity who shallhave
actually inspectedit andshall so certify in a written appraisement
preservedamongthe recordsof the fiduciary.

(iv) The principal debt evidencedby the obligations shall be
payablein not morethan five yearsafter the dateof acquisitionby
thefiduciary, or be amortizedwithin a periodof not exceeding30
yearsfromthedateof theacquisitionin substantiallyequal-payments
at successiveintervals of not more than one year eachand in an
amount sufficient to pay the principal debt and interest l:hereon
within the term of the loan.

(v) All interest has been paid in full to the next preceding
interestpayment‘date.

Nothingin thisparagraphshallbe construedto be alimitation uponthe
powerof a fiduciary to acceptapurchasemoneyobligation in exchange
for anassetof theestateor trustuponsuchtermsandconditionsandwith
suchsecurity as shallbe reasonableunder the circumstances.
§ 7309. Fractionalinterests.

(a) Mortgages.—A fractional interest in an obligation naming a
fiduciary as the obligee,securedby one or moremortgages,shallbe an
authorizedinvestmentfor an estateof which the fiduciary is solefiduciary
or co-fiduciary, if the whole of the obligation would be an authorized
investmentunderthe provisionsof section7308 of this code(relatingto
mortgages).Appraisementof the realestatesubject to the lien of such
mortgage or mortgages need not be made concurrently with the
acquisitionof such fractional interest,if:

(1) it is a fractional interest in a mortgagereferred to in section
7308(1)or (2) of this codeor

(2) anappraisementhasbeenmadewithin threeyearsimmediately
preceding the acquisition, in accordancewith the requirementsof
section7308(4)of this code,and if a personqualified at the time of the
acquisitionto serveasan appraiserof the real estateshall certify, in a
writing to be preservedamongthe fiduciary’s records,thatat the date
of theacquisitiontheunpaidprincipalamountof theobligationdoes.nat
exceedfour-fifths of the fair valueof the realestate.
(b) Governmentobligations.—Afractionalinterestin a governmental

obligation, thewhole of which would be an authorizedinvestmentunder
section7303 of thischapter,whetherit be in bearerform or namesthe
fiduciary as the obligee,shall be an authorizedinvestmentfor an estate
of which the fiduciary is sole fiduciary or co-fiduciary.
§ 7310. Stocks.

(a) Preferred and commonstock.——Preferredand commonstock of
any corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the United Statesor of any
commonwealthor statethereof,or of the District of Columbia,shallbe an

“due” in original.
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authorizedinvestmentif purchasedor retainedin the exerciseof that
degreeof judgmentandcare,under the circumstancesthen prevailing,
which men of prudence, discretion and intelligence exercisein the
managementof their own affairs, not in regardto speculation,but in
regard to the permanentdisposition of their funds, consideringthe
probableincome to be derivedtherefromaswell as the probablesafety
of their capital.

“Corporation” as usedin this subsectionshall include an investment
company (as hereinafterdefined), a voluntary association,a joint-stock
association or company, a businesstrust, a Massachusettstrust, a
common-lawtrust, andany otherorganizationorganizedandexistingfor
any lawful purpose and which, like a corporation,continues to exist
notwithstandingchangesin thepersonnelof its membersor participants,
andconductsitsaffairsthroughacommittee,aboard,orsomeothergroup
actingin a representativecapacity.

“Investment company” as used in this subsectionshall mean a
corporation (as defined in this subsection)which is registered as an
investmentcompanyunder the FederalInvestment CompanyAct of
1940,as from time to time amended,andwhich hasno preferredstock,
bonds,loans or any other outstandingsecuritieshaving preferenceor
priority asto assetsorearningsoverits commonstockandwhichshallhave
net assetsof not less than $10,000,000at the dateof purchase.

“Common stock” as used in this subsectionshall include the stock
certificates, certificates of beneficial interestsor trust participation
certificates issued by any corporationor unincorporatedassociation
included underthe definition of “corporation” in this subsection.

(b) Savingsaccountsinsuredby Federalsavingsand loan insurance
corporation.—Savingsaccountsof any savings associationincorporated
underthelawsof the Commonwealth,or of anyFederalsavingsand loan
associationincorporatedunderthe lawsof the United Statesshallbe an
authorizedinvestmentif the withdrawalor repurchasevalue thereof is
insuredby the Federalsavingsand loan insurancecorporationpursuant
to theactof CongressofJune27, 1934(48 Stat. 1255),andits supplements
and amendmentsheretoforeor hereafterenacted.
§ 7311. Realestate.

Realestatelocatedin Pennsylvania,otherthangroundrents,shallbean
authorizedinvestmentif the court, upon petition, aided if necessaryby
the reportof a master,andbeing of the opinionthat the investmentwill
befor the advantageof theestateandthatno changewill be madein the
courseof successionby the investment,shalldirect suchinvestment.
§ 7312. Ground rent.

A ground rent securedupon unencumberedimproved real estate
locatedwithin the Commonwealthshallbe an authorizedinvestmentif
the reservedannualrent, capitalizedat the rateof 5% per annum,shall
not exceedfour-fifth of the fair value of the realestateout of which it
issues,determinedby appraisal,as in the caseof mortgages.
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§ 7313. Interest-bearing deposit.
An interest-bearingdeposit in any bank, bank and trust company,

savings bank, or national banking association, located within the
Commonwealth,shallbe an authorizedinvestmentif:

(1) the maturitydateor thepermissibledateof withdrawaldoesnot
exceedoneyear from the dateof the depositor any renewalthereof;
and

(2) suchdepositsdo not exceedthe amountwhich is fully insured
by the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,pursuantto the act of
Congressof June 16, 1933 (48 Stat. 168), and its supplementsand
amendments,heretoforeor hereafterenacted.

§ 7314. Common trust fund andmortgageinvestmentfund.
Any corporatefiduciary and its co-fiduciary if any,may invest in:

(1) Common trust fund. A common trust fund containing only
investmentsauthorizedfor fiduciaries,establishedandmaintainedby
the corporate fiduciary in conformity with the laws of the
Commonwealthand of the United States;and

(2) Mortgage investment fund. A mortgage investment fund
containing only mortgages and other investments authorized for
fiduciaries, establishedand maintainedby the corporatefiduciary in
conformity with the laws of the Commonwealthand of the United
States.

§ 7315. Retentionof investments. ‘

A fiduciary, if he exercisesthe samecareandprudenceashe would in
the case of an authorized investment,may retain without liability for
resulting loss:

(1) anyassetreceivedin kind, eventhoughit is not an authorized
investment;and

(2) any assetpurchasedin reliance upon a construction,by the
court, of the instrumentor a provisioncontainedthereineventhough
the court in a subsequentproceedingadoptsa contrary construction
thereof.

§ 7316. Life insurance, building and loan shares,andsimilar assets.
A fiduciary receiving in kind a contractof life insurance,stock in a

building and loan association,or any similar assetproviding for periodic
payments,mayretainit andcontinueto makethe periodicpaymentsand
otherwise comply with the provisions thereof without liability for
resultinglosssolong ashe,in theexerciseof duecareandprudence,shall
consideradvisableunder the circumstances.
§ 7317. Investmentswhich becomeunauthorized.

A fiduciary mayretainwithoutliability for resultinglossanyinvestment
which wasauthorizedwhenreceivedor madealthoughsuchinvestment
nolongerqualifiesasanauthorizedinvestment,providedheexercisesdue
careand prudencein the dispositionor retentionof any such nonlegal
investment.
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§ 7318. Court direction.
A fiduciary appointedby the court and not acting under a trust

instrument,in additionto or in placeof theinvestmentsauthorizedby this
chapter,may make and retain without liability for resulting loss, such
investmentsas the court, upon petition of thefiduciary or of anyparty in
interest,and after suchnotice as it shalldirect, aidedby the report of a
master if necessary,shall authorize or direct, subject only to such
conditions and limitations as shall be fixed by the court in the decree
authorizingor directing the investment.
§ 7319. Directionsof testatoror settlor.

(a) General rule.—The testator or settlor in the instrument
establishinga trust mayprescribethe powers,dutiesand liabilities of the
fiduciary regarding the investmentor noninvestmentof principal and
income and the acquisition,by purchaseor otherwise, retention, and
disposition,by saleor otherwise,of anypropertywhich,at any timeor by
reasonof anycircumstance,shallcomeinto hiscontrol; andwheneverany
suchprovisionshallconflict with this chapter,suchprovisionshallcontrol
notwithstandingthischapter,unlessthecourthavingjurisdiction overthe
trust shallotherwisedecreepursuantto subsection(b) of this section.In
the absence,however,of anexpressrestrictionto thecontrary in the trust
instrument,thefiduciary mayinvestin anyinvestmentauthorizedby this
chapter.

(b) Exception;failureof purpose.—Wheretheinstrumentestablishing
a trust containsa restriction on the fiduciary’s power of investment,the
courthavingjurisdiction, in its discretion,mayreleasethe fiduciary from
the investmentrestriction to theextentandsubjectto suchconditions,if
any,asthecourtmaydeemappropriate,if afterhearingit is satisfiedthat
the original purposeof the testatoror the settlor cannotbe carriedout,
or is impracticalof fulfillment, andthat the authorizedreleasewill more
nearlyapproximatethe intention of the testatoror settlor.

CHAPTER 81
PRINCIPAL AND INCOME

Sec.
8101. Definition of terms.
8102. Application of the chapter;powersof settlor.
8103. Incomeand principal; disposition.
8104. Apportionmentof income.
8105. Corporatedividendsand sharerights.
8106. Premiumanddiscountbonds.
8107. Principal usedin business.
8108. Principalcomprising animals.
8109. Dispositionof naturalresources.
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8110. Interest-bearingobligations in default.
8111. Expenses;trust estates.
8112. Expenses;nontrustestates.
§ 8101. Definition of terms.

“Principal.” As used in this chaptermeansany realty or personalty
which hasbeensoset asideor limited by the ownerthereof,or aperson
thereto legally empowered,that it and any substitutionsfor it are to
remainin trust perpetually,or areeventuallyto be conveyed,delivered
or paidto aperson,while thereturn therefrom,orusethereof,or anypart
of suchreturnor use,is in the meantimeto be takenor receivedby, or
held for accumulationfor, the sameor anotherperson.

“Income.” As used in this chapter meansthe return derived from
principal.

“Tenant.” As usedin this chaptermeansthe personto whom income
is presentlyor currently payable,or for whom it is accumulated,or who
is entitled to the beneficialuseof the principal presentlyandfor a time
prior to its distribution.

“Remainderman.”As usedin this chaptermeansthe personultimately
entitled to theprincipal, whethernamedor designatedby thetermsof the
transactionby which the principal was established,or determinedby
operationof law.

“Trustee.” As usedin this chapterincludesthe original trusteeof any
trust to which the principal may be subjectand also any succeedingor
addedtrustee.
§ 8102. Application of the chapter;powersof settlor.

This chaptershall governthe ascertainmentof income andp-rincipal
and the apportionmentof receiptsand expensesbetween tenantsand
remaindermenin all caseswhereaprincipalhasbeenestablishedwith or,
unlessotherwisestatedhereinafter,without the interpositionof a trust:
Provided,That the personestablishingthe principal may himself direct
the manner of ascertainment of income and principal and the
apportionmentof receiptsandexpensesor grantdiscretionto thetrustee
or other person,to do so and such provision and direction, wherenot
otherwisecontrary to law, shall control, notwithstandingthis chapter.
§ 8103. Incomeandprincipal; disposition.

(a) All receiptsof moneyor otherproperty, paid or deliveredas rent
of realty, or hire of personalty,or corporatedistributionsdeemedto be
income undersection8105 of this code(relatingto corporatedividends
andsharerights),or intereston moneyloaned,or intereston or the rental
or use valueof propertywrongfully withheld or tortiously damaged,or
otherwisein return for the use of principal, shall be deemedincome,
unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this chapter.

(b) All receiptsof moneyor otherpropertypaid or delivered as the
considerationfor the sale, or other transfer, not a leasing or letting of
property,forming a part of the principal, or as a repaymentof loansor in
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liquidation of the assetsof a corporation,or as the proceedsof property
takenin eminent domainproceedings,whereseparateawardsto tenant
and remaindermanare not made, or as proceedsof insuranceupon
propertyforming apartof theprincipal, exceptwheresuchinsurancehas
beenissuedfor the benefit of either tenantor remaindermanalone, or
otherwiseasarefundor replacementor changein form~ofprincipal, shall
be deemedprincipal,unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this chapter.
Any profit or loss, resulting from any changein form of principal, shall
enureto or fall upon principal,unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this
chapter.

(c) All income,after paymentof expensesproperlychargeableto it,
shallbe paid anddeliveredto the tenantor retainedby him, if alreadyin
hispossession,or held for accumulation,wherelegally sodirectedby the
termsof the transactionby which the principalwasestablished;while the
principal shall be held for ultimate distribution as determinedby the
terms of the transactionby which it wasestablished,or by law.

(d) Nothing in this sectionshall apply to propertyin the natureof
wasting assets,such as timber, minerals, coal, stone, oil, gas or other
naturalresourcesor to property subjectto depletionsuchas leaseholds,
patents,copyrightsandroyalty rights, but this sectionshallapply to the
sharesof corporationswhich own suchproperty.
§ 8104. Apportionmentof income.

Whenevera tenant shall have the right to income from periodic
payments,which shall include rent, intereston loansandannuities,but
shallnot includedividendson corporateshares,andsuchright shallcease
anddetermineby death,or in any othermannerat a time otherthan the
datewhen such periodic paymentsshould be paid, he or his personal
representativeshallbe entitled to that portion of any suchincome next
payable, which amountsto the samepercentagethereofas the time
elapsedfrom thelastduedateof suchperiodicpaymentsto andincluding
thedayof thedeterminationof hisright is of thetotalperiodduring which
suchincomewould normally accrue.The remainingincomeshallbe paid
to the personnext entitled to incomeby theterms of the transactionby
which the principalwasestablished.But no actionshallbe broughtby the
trusteeor tenant to recoversuch apportionedincome,or any portion
thereof,until after the day on which it would havebecomedue to the
tenantbut for the determinationof the right of the tenant entitled
thereto.The provisionsof this section shall apply whether an ultimate
remaindermanis specifically namedor not. Likewise, when the right of
the first tenantaccruesat a time other than a paymentdate of such
periodic payments,he shall only receivethat portion of such income
which amountsto the samepercentagethereofas thetime during which
he hasbeenso entitled is of the total period during which suchincome
would normally accrue,andthe balanceshallbe a part of the principal.
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§ 8105. Corporate dividends andshare rights.
(a) Corporatedistributions madeto a trusteein the sharesof the

distributing corporation, however described or designated by the
distributingcorporation,shallbe deemedprincipalbut if the numberof
sharesof anyclassdistributedto shareholdersof suchclassis 6% or less
of the numberof sharesof that classoutstandingon the recorddatefor
such distribution, the sharesso distributed shall be deemed income.
Except as provided aboveand in other subsectionsof this section all
dividendspayableotherwisethanin sharesof thedistributingcorporation,
including ordinary and extraordinary cash dividends and dividends
payablein sharesor other securitiesor obligationsof corporationsother
than the distributing corporation,shall be deemedincome.Where the
trusteeshallhavethe option of receivingadividend,either in cashor in
the sharesof the distributing corporation,it shallbe consideredas acash
dividend and deemedincome,irrespdctiveof the choice madeby the
trustee.

(b) All rights to subscribe to the shares or other securities or
obligationsof a corporation,accruing on accountof the ownershipof
sharesor othersecuritiesin suchcorporation,andthe proceedsof anysale
of such rights shall be deemedprincipal. All rights to subscribeto the
sharesor other securitiesor obligations of a corporation,accruing on
account of the ownership of shares or other securities in another
corporation,andthe proceedsof any saleof suchrights shallbe deemed
income.

(c) Where the assetsof a corporation are liquidated, wholly or
partially,amountspaidupon corporatesharesascashdividends,declared
beforesuchliquidation began,or as arrearsof cumulativepreferred,or
guaranteeddividendsshall be deemedincome,all other amountspaid
upon corporateshareson disbursementof the corporateassetsto the
stockholdersshallbe deemedprincipal. All disbursementsof corporate
assetsto the stockholders,whenevermade,which aredesignatedby the
corporationas a returnof capitalor division of corporateproperty, shall
be deemedprincipal. Any profit or loss resulting from the sale or
liquidation of corporatesharesshallenureto or fall upon principal.

(d) Where a corporation is a party to a merger, consolidationor
reorganization,or otherwiseacquirestheassetsof anothercorporation,or
where the capitalstructureof a corporation is changed,eitherwith or
without merger or consolidation,and the securities of the surviving,
succeeding,reorganizedor acquiringcorporationwith or without cashor
otherpropertiesareissuedto the shareholdersof theoriginal corporation
in like proportion to, or in substitutionfor their sharesin the original
corporationandprior to the effectivedateof suchmerger,consolidation
or reorganizationthere were arrearagesof cumulative preferred or
guaranteeddividends,andsucharrearagesareeliminatedin themerger,
consolidationor reorganization,so much of the securitiesand cashand
otherpropertiesreceivedasis designatedby thecorporationas-apayment
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in settlementof sucharrearages,shallbeallocatedto sucharrearages,and
the balanceof the securitiesandcashandotherpropertiesreceivedshall
be deemedprincipal. In casethe corporationdoesnot so designate,the
securitiesreceivedin like proportion to or in substitutionfor sharesupon
which thereweresucharrearagesof cumulativepreferredor guaranteed
dividendsat their valueasof the effectivedateof suchmerger,andthe
cashandotherpropertiesreceivedshallbe allocatedfirst to principal, in
the amount of the inventory value of the said sharesof the original
corporation,or in default thereof,of their marketvalueat the time the
principal wasestablished,or of their cost wherepurchasedlater; second,
to the arrearagesof cumulativepreferredor guaranteeddividends,or in
satisfactionthereofif lessthansuchamount;andthird, the balance,if any,
to principal.

(e) Except as otherwiseprovided in subsection(d) of this section,
whereacorporationis apartyto amerger,consolidationor reorganization
or otherwiseacquirestheassetsof anothercorporationandsharesof stock
of whatsoevercharacteror whatsoeverclassor classesof the surviving,
succeeding,reorganizedor acquiringcorporationwith or without cashor
other securities or properties are issued to the shareholdersof a
corporationwhich is apartyto suchmerger,consolidation,reorganization
or acquisitionof assetsin like proportion to or in substitutionfor their
sharesin suchcorporation,all sharesof stockso issued-andalsoall cashand
othersecuritiesandpropertieswhich may be soissuedshallbe principal.

(f) In applying this section,the datewhena dividend accruesto the
personwho is entitled to it shallbe held to be the datespecifiedby the
corporation as the one on which the stockholdersentitled thereto are
determined,or in default thereof,the dateof declarationof the dividend.

(g) The trustee in his discretion may either distribute in kind any
wholeorfractionalsharesofstockor rightsto subscribewhich aredeemed
incomeunderthissection,or maysell suchsharesor rights anddistribute
the net proceeds.
§ 8106. Premium and discount bonds.

Whereany part of the principal consistsof bondsor otherobligations
for the payment of money, they shall be deemedprincipal at their
inventory value, or in default thereof,at their marketvalueat the time
the principal was established,or at their cost where purchasedlater,
regardlessof their par or maturity value, and upon their respective
maturitiesor upon their sale,any lossor gain realizedthereonshall fall
upon or enure to the principal: Provided,however,That:

(1) the scheduledincrementin valueof bonds,issuedon a discount
basisandsubjectto definite appreciationin valueon a fixed schedule,
shall constituteincomeasof eachdateon which an incrementoccurs,
andshallbemadeavailableasincomefor suchdispositionasis provided
by the terms of the transaction under which the principal was
establishedby transferringfrom the principal on eachsuch date an
amountequivalentto the incrementthen occurring; and
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(2) the incrementin valueof UnitedStatesTreasurybills issuedon
a discountbasis and subject to definite appreciationin value upon
maturitybutnoton afixedscheduleshallconstituteincome-at-maturity.

§ 8107. Principal usedin business.
(a) Whenevera trusteeor tenantis authorizedby the termsof the

transactionby which the principalwasestablished,or by law, to use any
part of the principal in the continuanceof a business,which the original
ownerof thepropertycomprisingtheprincipalhadbeencarrying on,the
net profits of suchbusinessattributableto suchprincipalshallbedeemed
income.

(b) Where suchbusinessconsistsof buying andselling property, the
netprofits for anyperiodshallbe ascertainedby deductingfrom thegross
proceedsduring, and the inventory valueof the property at the end of
suchperiod,the expensesduring, andtheinventoryvalueof theproperty
at the beginningof suchperiod.

(c) Where such businessdoes not consist of buying and selling
property, the net income shall be computed in accordancewith the
customarypracticeof suchbusiness,butnot in suchwayasto decreasethe
principal.

(d) Any increasein the value of the principal usedin suchbusiness
shallbedeemedprincipal,andall lossesin anyonecalendaryear,after the
incomefromsuchbusinessfor thatyearhasbeenexhausted,shallfall upon
principal.
§ 8108. Principal comprising animals.

Where any part of the principal consistsof animals employed in
business,the provisionsof section8107 of this code(relatingto principal
usedin business)shallapply,andin othercaseswheretheanimalsareheld
as a part of the principal, partly or wholly, becauseof the offspring or
increasewhich theyareexpectedto produce,all offspringor increaseshall
be deemedprincipal to the extent necessaryto maintain the original
numberof suchanimals,andtheremaindershallbedeemedincome,and
in all othercases,suchoffspring or increaseshallbe deemedincome.
§ 8109. Disposition of naturalresources.

Whereanypartof theprincipalconsistsof propertyin landsfrom which
may be taken timber, minerals, coal, stone, oil, gas or other natural
resourcesand the trusteeor tenant is authorized by the terms of the
transactionby which theprincipalwasestablishedor by orderof courtto
sell, leaseor otherwisedevelopsuch natural resources,or where such
naturalresourceshavebeenleasedor developedprior to the transaction
by which the principalwasestablished,andno provision is madefor the
dispositionof the netproceedsthereofafter thepaymentof expensesand
carrying chargeson such property, one-third of the net proceeds,if
receivedas rent or paymenton a lease,or as royalties,shallbe deemed
income,and the remaining two-thirds thereofshallbe deemedprincipal
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to be investedto produceincome: Provided,That if a survivingspouseof
the personestablishingthe principal shallbe the sole tenant,he shallbe
entitled to suchproportion of the net proceedsashe would be entitled to
under the intestatelaws,if the personestablishingthe principal wereto
die intestateat the time of the receiptof suchproceeds,a residentof the
Commonwealthandowningsuchproceeds,but this shallnot include the
$10,000allowance.Such proceedsif receivedas considerationfor the
permanentseveranceof such naturalresourcesfrom the land,payable
otherwisethanas rents,or royalties, shall be deemedprincipal to be
investedto produceincome.

Nothing in this section shallbe construedto abrogateor extendany
right, which may otherwisehaveaccruedby law to a tenant to develop
or work suchnatural resourcesfor his own use.
§ 8110. Interest-bearing obligations in default.

(a) Whenevertheintereston aninterest-bearingobligation,ownedby
a trust, shallbe in default, in whole or in part, andthe obligationshallbe
convertedinto money or property which canbe fairly apportioned,or
both,beforethe principal is finally distributed,then thetenant,or in case
of his death,his personalrepresentativeshallbe entitled to sharein the
netproceedsreceivedfrom the propertyas delayedincometo theextent
hereinafterstated.

(b) Such delayedincome shall be the difference between the net
proceedsreceivedfromtheconversionandtheamountwhich,hadit been
placed at simple interest at the rate of 4% per annum for the period
during which suchinterestwasin default,in wholeor in part,would have
producedthe net proceedsat the time of conversion.In no eventshall
delayedincomeexceedthe defaultedinterestupon the obligation. The
net proceedsshallconsistof the grossproceeds,includingpropertyother
than moneyreceivedfrom the conversion,lessany expensesincurred in
convertingand preservingthe asset,and less all carryingchargeswhich
havebeenpaidout of principal,pendingconversion,but shallnot include
net incomereceivedpendingconversion.

(c) The tenantshallbe entitled to receivefrom time to time and to
keepthe net incomefrom any form of property or obligation into which
such interest-bearingobligation may be converted,until it is finally
convertedinto moneyor propertywhich can be fairly apportioned,or
both,andhisshareof thedelayedincomeshallbe reducedby theamount
of incomereceivedandby thevalueof anybeneficialuseof theproperty
which he may havehad.

(d) In the case of successivetenants,the delayedincome shall be
dividedamongthem,or their representatives,accordingto thelength of
the period for which eachwas entitledto income.
§ 8111. Expenses;trust estates.

(a) All ordinaryexpensesandcharges,incurredin connectionwith the
trust estateor with its administrationandmanagement,shallbe paid out
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ofincome,butsuchexpenses,whereincurredin disposingof or ascarrying
chargeson unproductiveestate,shallbepaid out of principal, andwhere
incurredin disposingof, orascarryingchargesonunderproductiveestate,
shall be paid out of principal to the extent that the income from the
propertyshall not be equalto suchexpenses.

(b) Trustees’compensation,compensationof assistantsandcourtcosts
andattorneys’and other feesmay be apportionedbetweenincome and
principalas the courtmay direct.

(c) All other expensesincluding cost of investing or rein-vesting
principal,andothercostsincurredin maintainingor defendinganyaction
to protectthe trustor the propertyor assurethe title thereof,unlessdue
to the fault or causeof the tenant, and costs of or assessmentsfor
improvementsto property,formingpartof theprincipal,shallbe paidout
of theprincipal.Any tax leviedby anyauthority,Federal,Stateor foreign,
upon profits or gain defined as principal under the terms of section
8103(b)of this code(relatingto incomeandprincipal;disposition)shallbe
paidout of principal,notwithstandingsaidtaxmaybe denominateda tax
upon incomeby the taxing authority.

(d) Interestandpenaltieson inheritanceand estatetaxes, levied by
any authority, Federal,Stateor foreign, shallbe paidout of principal to
the extentthat such interestand penaltiesare in excessof the rate of
returnwhich hasbeenor shallberealizedfrom theestateduring the time
that suchinterestandpenalty haveaccrued.

(e) Expensespaid out of income,accordingto subsection(a) hereof,
which representregularlyrecurringcharges,shallbe consideredto have
accruedfrom dayto day,andshallbeapportionedon thatbasis,whenever
theright of thetenantbeginsorendsat somedateother-than-thepayment
dateof the expenses.Wherethe expensesto be paid out of incomeareof
unusualamount, the trusteemay distribute them throughoutan entire
year, or part thereof, or throughout a series of years. After such
distribution, where the right of the tenantendsduring the period, the
expensesshallbe apportionedbetweentenantandremaindermanon the
basisof suchdistribution.
§ 8112. Expenses;nontrust estates.

(a) Theprovisionsof section8111 of this code(relatingto expenses;
trust estates)so far as applicable shall govern the apportionmentof
expensesbetweentenantsand remaindermenwhere no trust has been
created;subject,however,to any legal agreementof the parties,or any
specific directionof the taxing,or otherstatutes,but whereeither tenant
or remaindermanhas incurred an expensefor the benefit of his own
estate,and without the consentor agreementof the otherhe shall pay
suchexpensein full.

(b) Thespecialtaxesorassessmentsfor animprovement,representing
an additionof value to property, forming part of the principal, shallbe
paid by the tenant, where such improvement cannot reasonablybe
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expectedto outlastthe estateof the tenant.In all othercasesa portion
thereofonly shallbepaidby thetenant,while theremaindershallbepaid
by the remainderman.Suchportion shallbe ascertainedby taking that
percentageof thetotalwhich is foundbydividing thepresentvalueof the
tenant’sestateby the presentvalueof anestateof the sameform as that
of the tenant,exceptthat it is limited for aperiod correspondingto the
reasonablyexpecteddurationof the improvement.The computationof
presentvaluesof the estatesshallbe madeon the expectancybasis set
forth in the American experiencetables of mortality and no other
evidenceof durationof expectancyshallbe considered.

CHAPTER 82
REVISED PRICEACT

Sec.
8201. Powersof courtsto authorizesale, etc.,of certain lands.
8202. Whenjurisdiction to be exercised.
8203. Jurisdictionwhere landwholly in one county.
8204. Jurisdiction and proceedingswhere land in two counties;

recordingmortgages.
8205. Existing laws,rights and powersnot affected.
8206. Petition, citation andproceedings.
8207. Sale of land in which minor has remainder; disposition of

proceeds.
8208. Effect of decree;requisitesof petition.
8209. Appointmentof master.
8210. Bond to secureapplicationof moneys.
8211. Executionof conveyances.
8212. Title acquired;nonliability of purchaser.
8213. Paymentor foreclosureof mortgage.
8214. Title to moneyor propertyreceivedon sale, exchange,etc.;dis-

tribution, investmentor application.
8215. How moneysexpended.
8216. Beforewhominstrumentsmaybe acknowledged.
8217. Title not affected,by defectin appointment.
8218. Nonliability of purchaserfor misapplicationof purchaseprice.
8219. Notice of public sales.
8220. Termsof sale; security for unpaid purchasemoney.
8221. Effect of sale on liens.
8222. Confirmationof sales.
8223. Proceedingswhere fiduciary dies or is removedor neglectsto.

executedeed.
8224. Whereonejoint fiduciary dies or becomesincapacitated’.
8225. Wherejoint fiduciary dies or becomesincapablebefore sale

is made.
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8226. Effect of saleor conveyance.
8227. Title not affectedby subsequentremovalof fiduciary.
8228. Saleor mortgageto fiduciary.
8229. Privatesale may be authorized..
8230. Objectionsto privatesaleandproceedingsthereon.
8231. Appeals.
8232. Ratification of certainsalesheretoforemade.
8233. Salesheretoforemadeunderdecreeof court validated.
8234. Salesof real estateof lunatics confirmed.
§ 8201. Powersof courts to authorize sale, etc., of certain lands.

The orphans’ court division in all cases where real estate, or a
ground-rentissuing thereout, shall be or shall havebeen acquiredby
descentor lastwill, partly by deedandpartly by descentor lastwill, or
by purchaseby atrustee,executor,or guardian,andconcurrentlywith the
court of commonpleas in all caseswhere realestate,or a ground-rent
issuingthereout,shallbeor shallhaveb~’enacquiredby deedor lastwill,
partly by deedandpartly by lastwill, or by purchaseby atrusteeof a trust
inter vivos subjectto thejurisdiction of the orphans’courtdivision andin
all other cases,the court of common pleas of each county of this
Commonwealth,shallhavejurisdiction with respectto realestatesituate
within the county,and,in thecaseshereinafterspecified,to authorizeor
confirm:

(1) The sale, mortgaging,conveyingon ground-rent,and leasing
thereof,or the extinguishmentor assignmentof ground-rentsissuing
thereout.

(2) The amicablepartition andexchangethereof.
(3) The squaringandadjustingof linesbetweenadjoiningowners.
(4) The consolidationandcombinationof mining landswith other

adjoiningmininglands,so that theyshallformonetract,andtheleasing
thereofin suchmannerthat theseveralpersonsinterestedthereinshall
be seisedof undivided interestsin the whole, proportionateto their
severalundivided interestsbeforesuchcombinationandconsolidation;
therentsor royaltiesreceivedundertheleaseto be apportionedamong
them in like proportions.

(5) The joining by ownersof undivided interestsin making and
taking conveyances,in order to change,in part or in whole, the route
or location of any right-of-way or passageexisting over and upon
adjoiningor other lands.

(6) The subdivision of the premisesso as to commandthe highest
priceor greatestrents;andfor suchpurpose,where the premisesshall
admitof orrequireit, thelaying outand! dedicationof roads,streets,and
alleys,or thevacatingof suchasshallnot havebeenpaidfor orreceived
into actualuseby the public, if found to be inconvenientandto make
anunprofitabledivision of theproperty:Provided,Thatsuchcourtshall
beof theopinion that suchdecreewill be to theinterestandadvantage
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of all those interestedtherein, and without prejudice to any trust,
charity, or purposefor which the real estateor ground-rentshallbe
held, and without the violation of any law which may confer an
immunity or exemptfrom saleor alienation.

§ 8202. When jurisdiction to be exercised.
(a) Thecourtshallexercisethejurisdiction conferredby section8201

of this code(relatingto powersof courtsto authorizesale,etc.,of certain
lands) in all cases:

(1) Where the legal title is held:
(i) By minors, lunatics,or habitualdrunkardsso duly found by

inquisition, or by weak-mindedpersonsfor whom guardianshave
beenappointed.

(ii) By awife whosehusbandis a minor, or by amarriedminor
whosespouseis a minor, or by a married woman or marriedman
whosespouseis a lunatic,or hasabandonedhim or herfor oneyear,
or hasbeenabsentandunheardof for sevenyears,or who is oneof
the tenantsof an estateby entireties,and whosespouse,the other
tenantof such estateby entireties,has beenabsentand unheard
from for sevenyearsunderthosecircumstancesfrom which the law
would presumehis or her decease.

(iii) By corporationsof any kind having no capacity to convey,
or by any unincorporatedassociation.

(iv) By any religious, beneficial, or charitable society or
association,incorporatedor unincorporated,andthe ‘title is subject
to forfeitureif realestateis held in excessof the amountprescribed
by its charter,or now or hereafterprescribedby law.

(v) By acorporationof anykind, or individual or individuals,and
is subjectto a trust of any descriptionwhatever.

(vi) By anypersonwho mayhavebeenabsentandunheardfrom
forsevenyearsunderthosecircumstancesfromwhich thelaw would
presumehis or her decease.

(vii) Or any interest thereinis held by any personunder legal
disability to disposethereof.

(viii) By a husbandand wife as tenantsby the entiretiesand
either spouse has been declared a weak-minded or mentally
incompetentpersonandthespousewho isof soundmindjoins in the
petition to the court.

(2) Wherethe legal title is an estatetail or is subjectto contingent
remainders,executorydevises,or remaindersto a class,someor all of
whommaynotbein beingor ascertainedat thetime of theentryof the
decree.

(3) In all caseswhereestatesshallhavebeendevisedor grantedfor
specialpurposes.

“total” in original.
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(4) Where thereis apower of sale;but
(i) the time may not havearrived for its exercise;
(ii) anypreliminary actmaynot havebeendone to bring it into

exercise;
(iii) the time limited for its exercisemay haveexpired;
(iv) any one or morepersonsrequiredto consentor join in its

exercisemay be a minor, non composmentis, removedout of the
State,havedied, refuseto act, unreasonablywithhold consent,or be
absentandunheardof.

(5) Wheretherehasbeenor shallbeadefectiveappointmentin any
deed or will, and the necessarypower is not given to the executor,
devisee,or appointeeto makesale and conveyanceof realestate.

(6) Whereatrust hasbeencreated,andno powerconferredon the
trusteeto do anyof the actswhich thecourtis empoweredto authorize-
or confirm underthe provisionsof section8201 hereof.
(b) Such jurisdiction may be exercisedwhether the ownership or

interest in realestatebe held in severalty,joint tenancy,or tenancyin
common,or by husbandand wife as tenantsby entireties.
§ 8203. Jurisdictionwhereland wholly in onecounty.

In all proceedingsunderthe provisionsof thischapterwherethe real
estateshall lie wholly within one county the petition shallbe presented
only in the court of thatcounty.
§ 8204. Jurisdictionandproceedingswhere land in two counties;recording

mortgages.
Whenanapplicationshallbemadeundertheprovisionsof thischapter

for the sale, mortgaging,leasing,or other proceedingsrelating to real
estate,throughwhich realestatethe line dividing two or morecounties
runs,the courtof the county in which the mansion-houseis situated;or,
if therebeno mansion-house,thecourtof thecountywherethe principal
improvementsmay be; or, if therebe no improvements,the court of
eithercounty,mayexercisejurisdiction asto thewhole of suchrealestate,
irrespectiveof the countyline; andanysuchsale,mortgaging,leasing,or
otherdecreerelating to realestate,shallbe-aseffectualas if the whole of
such real estate had been within the county whereof said court has
jurisdiction. Noticesof said proceedingsas requiredby this chaptershall
be given in all the countiesin which the land is situated,and a certified
copy of all proceedingsshallbe filed in the propercourt, of eachcounty
in which said land’ is situated. Any mortgage taken to secure the
purchase-money,or anypartthereof,shallbeduly recordedin eachof the
countiesin which said lands lie, as required by law.
§ 8205. Existing laws, rights,and powersnot affected.

Nothing herein contained shall be- taken to repeal or impair the
authorityof anyact of Assembly,generalor private, authorizingi-he sale
of realestate,by decreeof court or otherwise;nor to affect or impair any
rightsor powers,otherwiseexistingin anypersonor corporation,to do any
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of the acts which the court is empoweredto authorizeor confirm under
the provisionsof section8201 of this code(relatingto powersof courtsto
authorizesale, etc.,of certain lands).
§ 8206. Petition, citation and proceedings.

All jurisdictionconferredby this chapteron theorphans~’courtdivision
or the court of common pleasshallbe exercisedon the petition of any
party in interest,supportedby oathor affirmation; and, if all proper
partiesshallnotvoluntarilyappearaspetitionersorrespondents,thecourt
shallfix -a dayfor themto appear,andcausea citation to be served,on all
personsin being who shallnot haveappeared,andwho shallhaveany
presentor expectantinterestin thepremises,warningthemtoappearand
that they shallbe heardon the day designated;and,for thosewho cannot
otherwisebe served,causeadvertisementto be madein mannermost
likely to afford notice; and servicemadein anypart of the UnitedStates
and the territories and possessionsthereofor elsewhere,with oath or
affirmation of the fact, takenbeforeanyjudge or justice of the peaceor
notarypublic or anypersonauthorizedby lawsof theUnitedStatesto take
oathsor affirmationsin foreigncountries,andfiled of record,shalthegood
service.Servicehavingbeenmadeas aforesaid,the court shallon the day
fixed makesuchdecreeasshallbeproperin thepremise.s.Guardiansshall
be notified andappearfor their wards;and,if minorshaveno guardian,
the court may appoint one for them, in the mannernow or hereafter
prescribed by law for the appointment of guardians; and such
appointmentmay be madeon the petition of anyparty interestedwith
notice to the personswho shall by law be chargedwith the duty of
petitioningfor theappointmentof aguardian.Committeesandguardians
shall be notified and appear for lunatics, habitual drunkards, and
weak-mindedpersons,and in eachof suchcasesnoticeshallbe given to
thenextofkin: Provided,That if it shallappearto thecourtthat,afterdue
investigation,it cannotbe ascertainedwho aresuchnextof kin, the court
may direct that noticebe given by advertisement,asaboveprovided,to
the next kin generallywithout naming or otherwiseidentifying them.
Trusteesshallbe notified andappearfor the cestuisquetrust; provided
cestuisque trust, of age and soundmind, having vestedinterests,or
interestssubject to a condition precedent,shall also be notified; andall
cestuisque trust not in being,or unascertained,shallberepresentedby
the trusteesaforesaid.
§ 8207. Saleof land in which minor hasremainder;dispositionof proceeds.

Wherelandsandtenementsareheldby will, orotherwise,for life orpur
auter vie, by any personor persons,with remainderto any minor or
minors, and it shallappearto the court that it would be to the interests
of suchminoror minorsthat the sameshouldbe sold, in everysuchcase,
upon the applicationof the tenantor tenantsfor life or pur autervie, as
the casemay be,the saidcourtshallappointa trusteeto makesaleof said
lands;andthe saidtrusteeshallreceiveandholdtheproceeds.ofsuchsale
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in trust for the partiesin interest therein, and shall investthe samein
investmentsauthorizedby law,andshallpaytheinterestthereofas -it shall
accrueto the tenantsfor life or pur autervie, until the estatefor life or
pur autervie shallhaveterminated,andshallthen payover theprincipal
sumto the personor personsentitled to such remainder.
§ 8208. Effect of decree; requisites of petition.

Everysuchdecreemadeby thecourtshallhavetheeffect,asto thetitle
authorizedto be transferred:

(1) Of a common recovery to bar an estatetail or a remainder,
whether contingentor to a class.

(2) Of barring executorydevises.
(3) Of defeating the right of the Commonwealthto forfeit real

estatethat may havebeenheld by or for any corporation in excessof
the amountnow or hereafterduly authorizedby law,only, however,in
the casewhereno proceedingsto procurea forfeiture shallhavebeen
commencedbefore the filing of the petition.

(4) Of dischargingthe lien of decedents’debts not of record.
In all caseswheretheproceedingsshallbe for the purposeof freeingthe
title of anyof thelimitations or defeasibilitydescribedin this section,that
purposeshallbe setforth in thepetition, in additionto the explanationof
the title.
§ 8209. Appointmentof master.

In all caseswherean applicationshallbe madeto thecourtfor-a-decree
authorizedunder any of the provisionsof this chapter, the court may
appointasuitablepersonasmasterto investigatethefactsof thecase,and
to reportuponthe expediencyof granting the application,and,in cases
whereauthority is askedto makea saleor mortgage,upon theamountto
be raised thereby;and,upon such report being made, the court may
decreeaccordingly.
§ 8210. Bond to secure application of moneys.

In all caseswherethe carryingout of anydecreeof the court,underthe
provisionsof thischapter,shallinvolve thereceiptof moneyby theperson
carryingit out, the courtshalldirect the personactingunderthe decree
to file a bond to the Commonwealth,in a sufficientamount,conditioned
for the properapplicationof all moneysto be received;which bond shall
inure to the benefit of all parties interested,and be executedby two
individual sureties,or by one corporatesurety, approvedby the court;
and,before any suchdecreeshallbe executed,suchbond,with sureties
asmayberequired,shallbefiled: Provided,Thatwhereacorporationduly
authorizedby law shallbe designatedto carry out any suchdecree,the
courtmay,in lieu of securityasaforesaid,permit suchcorporation1:0 enter
its own bond without surety.
§ 8211. Execution of conveyances.

In all caseswhere,undertheprovisionsof thischapter,sales,mortgages,
leases,or conveyanceson ground-rentshallbeauthorizedor directedthe
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same shall be made by executors,administrators,guardians, trustees,
committees,or owners having a present vested interest, or trustees
appointedfor the purpose,as the court may order.
§ 8212. Title acquired; nonliability of purchaser.

The title transferredin ‘pursuanceof any suchdecreeof the courtshall
be suchas is authorizedin the decree,which title shallbe indefeasibleby
any person, ascertainedor unascertained,or any class of persons
mentionedin the petition or decreeandhaving a presentor expectant
interest in the premises,andshall be unprejudicedby any error in the
proceedingsof the court; and where security shall be entered, in
accordancewith theprovisionshereof,no partywho shallpayovermoney
in pursuanceof the decreeof the court shall be liable to seeto the
applicationthereof,or be in anymannerliable for or affectedby anylien
of debtsof adecedentnot of record,orby anytrustlimitation of or defects
in the title set out in the petition or decreein pursuanceof which the
moneyis paid over.
§ 8213. Paymentor foreclosureof mortgage.

In all caseswherethe court shallauthorizeor confirm the making of a
mortgagein any of the casesprovidedfor in this chapter,the title shall,
upon the mortgagebeing duly paid andsatisfiedof record,revert to its
former condition,except that nothinghereincontainedshalloperateto
extendthe lien of the debtsof a decedentnot of recordbeyondthe time
now or hereafterallowed by law; and, upon legal proceedingsbeing
broughtuponthe mortgageor bondaccompanyingthesame,asmaynow
or hereafterbe providedby law, and the title being sold at sheriff’s sale
in pursuanceof suchproceedings,the surplusproceedsof the sale,if any,
afterpaying themortgage,with interestandall costs,andlienswhich may
by law bepayableoutof thefund, shallbepaidoverto thepartywho made
themortgage,or suchotherpersonas thecourtmaydirect or appointfor
thatpurpose,to be heldby him aspart of themortgage-moneyandsubject
to the sameliens or limitations: Provided,That the sheriff shallnot pay
overanysuchsumuntil suchadditionalbond shallbe filed as theorphans’
court division may requireunder the circumstancesof the case.
§ 8214. Title to money or property received on sale, exchange, etc.;

distribution, investment or application.
The purchase-money,mortgage-money,groundor otherrentsreserved

or the title receivedin the caseof an exchangeor partition, for the title
subjectto a lien or limitation, shallbeheld for andappliedto theuseand
benefitof the samepersonsandfor thesameinterests,legalor equitable,
presentor future, vested, contingentor executory,as the title so sold,
mortgaged,conveyedon ground-rent,let, partitioned,or exchangedhad
beensubjector held,exceptingonly thecaseof an estatetail, or the title
of a corporationsubject to forfeiture, which in eachcase shall by the

“pursuant” in original.
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proceedings,without the necessityof a bond being filed by either the
corporationor the tenantin tail, be convertedinto an absoluteestatein
feesimple;andall remainders,whethercontingentor to aclass,executory
devises,anddebtsof adecedentnotof record,shallbetransferredto the
fund or title raisedby the proceedingsin pursuanceof the decree,as to
which fund or title they shall takeeffect, in like manneras they would
havetakeneffect as to the title transferredunderthe decree.The court
shallmakesuchorderor orders,from time to time, as to the distribution
or investmentof suchfunds, asmay becomeentitled thereto,or to any
part thereof. In every caseof a sale,mortgage,lease,or conveyanceon
ground-rent, under the provisions hereof, the purchase-money,
mortgage-money,ground-rentor otherrentsreserved,shall,nevertheless,
haveandretainthe qualityof realestateasrespectsthe-devolution,under
the intestatelaws, of the interest of any infant, lunatic, or personnon
composmentis,aswhosepropertythe land wassold, mortgaged,leased,
or conveyedon ground-rent.Thecourtmaydirectthe applicationof such
proceeds,or part thereof, for the maintenanceand educationof minor
partieswhosepersonalestateshallbe insufficient for suchpurposes;or,
generally, for the maintenanceor educationof partieshaving the like
interest,vestedor expectant;providedsuchmoneyscanbe equally and
equitably so applied,and without diminution of the capital that may of
right becomethe propertyof partieshavingunbarredinterestsor title in
remainderor by executorydevise.
§ 8215. How moneysexpended.

No principal moneysraisedby saleor mortgage,as aforesaid,shallbe
expendedfor anyotherpurposethanfor thepaymentof liensuponor the
improvementof thesamerealestatewhenmortgaged,or otherrealestate
whenheld for the sameusesandpersons,exceptasprovidedin section
8214of this code(relatingto title to moneyor propertyreceivedon sale,
exchange,etc.;distribution,investmentor application),andit shallbe the
dutyof the courtto decreethe properapplicationof all purehase~moneys
and rents, with the aid of an auditor when deemednecessary,to the
dischargeof liens, and to partiesinterested,as and when they may be
entitled.
§ 8216. Before whom instruments may be acknowledged.

All deeds,mortgages,or leasesexecutedin pursuanceof any decreeof
the court, under the provisionsof this chapter,may be acknowledged
beforeany officer or personnow or hereafterauthorizedby the laws of
this Commonwealthto take the acknowledgmentof deedsand other
instrumentsof writing to be recordedtherein.
§ 8217. Title not affectedby defectin appointment.

Whenever any person therein described as a trustee, guardian,
executor,administrator,or as standingin any other fiduciary relation to
the partiesinterested,shallgrantandconveyor mortgageanyrealestate,
in which proceedingssecurityshallbeduly enteredby him or herunder
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the order or decreeof the court, no irregularityor defectin his or her
original appointment,or theabsenceof anyproperqualificationin respect
thereto,shallaffect the title of the grantee,purchaser,or mortgagee,or
the liability of the sureties,but the sameshallbe as valid in all respects
as if suchirregularityor defecthadnot existed.
§ 8218. Nonliability of purchaser for misapplication of purchaseprice.

Whenevera public or privatesale of real estateshall be authorized,
directed,or confirmedby anycourt,underthe provisionsof this chapter,
the personor personspurchasingthe realestateso sold,andtaking title
in pursuanceof the decreeof the court, shall takesuch title free and
discharged of any obligation to see to the application of the
purchase-money.
§ 8219. Notice of public sales.

Whenever,by the provisionsof this chapter,it shallbe lawful for the
courtto order thepublic saleof realestate,publicnoticeof suchsaleshall
be givenby thepersonwhois to makethe sale,onceaweek,for a period
of threeweeksbeforethedayappointedtherefor,by advertisementin the
legal periodical,if any,designatedby ruleof courtfor the publicationof
legal notices,and in at leastone newspaperpublishedin the county, if
therebe one,or, if therebe none,then in an adjoiningcounty;and in all
casesnoticeshall alsobe given by handbills,oneof which shallbe posted
at a conspicuousplaceon the realestateproposedto be sold, andat least
threeof which shallbe postedat threeof the mostpublic placesin the
vicinity of suchestate.
§ 8220. Terms of sale; security for unpaid purchasemoney.

Whenever,undertheprovisionsof this chapter,the court haspowerto
authorizeorconfirm asaleof realestate,thesamemaybemadeuponsuch
termsasthecourtshallapprove;all unpaidpurchase-moneyto besecured
on the premisesby mortgage.
§ 8221. Effect of sale on liens.

All public salesof realestateunderthe provisionsof thischapter,shall
havethe effect of judicial salesas to the dischargeof liensupon the real
estateso sold, but privatesalesshallnot dischargethe liensof debts of
record.
§ 8222. Confirmation of sales.

All public salesof realestateunderthe provisionsof this chapter,shall
be subjectto confirmation by said court; but, in the caseof private sales
authorizedor directedundertheprovisionsof this chapter,no returnor
confirmationshall be necessary.
§ 8223. Proceedingswherefiduciary diesor is removedor neglectstoexecute

deed.
In all caseswhere the saleof realestateshallbe madeby an executor,

administrator,guardian,or trustee,underanorderof or confirmedby the
court, or where the making of a mortgageby such fiduciary shall be
authorizedby saidcourt,andtheletterstestamentaryor of administration
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shallbe revoked,or the executor,administrator,guardian,or trusteeshall
be removedor shall die or becomeinsane,or otherwisebe incapable,
before a conveyanceis madeto the purchaseror beforea mortg:ageis
executedand delivered, it shall be lawful for the successoroF such
executor,administrator,guardian,or trustee,havingfirst given security,
to be approvedby the said court, for the faithful appropriationof the
proceedsof suchsale,to executeanddeliver to the purchasera deedof
conveyancefor theestateso sold,on the purchaser’sfull compliancewith
the termsandconditionsof sale,or to executeanddeliversaid mortgage.
If there shall be no such successorwho shall have given security as
aforesaid,the saidcourtshallhavepower,on petitionof the purchaser,to
directthe clerk of the courtto executeand deliver to the purchaserthe
necessarydeedof conveyance,on his full compliancewith the termsand
conditionsof sale,paying into courtthe moneyspayable,and executing
anddelivering to the clerk anybond andmortgagerequiredby the said
termsandconditions;which moneysandbond andmortgageshail-remain
subjectto thedispositionof thecourt; or,wherethemakingof amortgage
by a fiduciary shall be authorized by said court, the court under the
circumstancesaforesaidshallhavepowerto direct the clerk of the court
to executeanddeliver suchmortgage.The like proceedingsmay be had
where an executor,administrator,guardian,or trusteeshall neglector
refuseto executeanddeliver suchdeedor mortgagefor the spaceof 30
daysafterduenoticeof an orderof the courtrequiringhim to executeand
deliver the same.
§ 8224. Whereone joint fiduciary dies or becomesincapacitated.

In all caseswherethe saleof realestateshallbe madeby co-executors,
co-administrators,co-guardians, or co-trustees,under an order of or
confirmed by the court, or where the making of a mortgageby such
co-fiduciariesshallbeauthorizedby said court, andif oneor snoreof such
co-fiduciariesshallberemovedor shalldie or becomeinsane,or otherwise
beincapable,beforeaconveyanceis madeto thepurchaserorbeforesuch
mortgageis executedanddelivered,saidcourt may,uponthe factsbeing
madeto appear,by petition duly verified, authorizethe surviving or
remainingfiduciary or fiduciariesto executeanddeliver to thepurchaser
adeedof conveyancefor the realestateso sold, on the purchaser’sfull
compliancewith the terms and conditions of sale, or to executeand
deliver suchmortgage.
§ 8225. Wherejoint fiduciary dies or becomesincapablebeforesaleis made.

Whereauthority is or shallbegivenby decreeof anycourtto executors,
administrators,guardians,or trusteesto sell real estate,and any of such
executors,administrators,guardians,or trusteesshall have died, been
removed,becomeinsane,or other wise be incapable,or ceaseto act,
beforeasale is effected,in all such casessaid court may, upon the facts
being madeto appearby petition duly verified, authorizethe surviving
or remainingfiduciary or fiduciariesto effectsuchsales-,with asfull effect
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in all particulars as it effected or executed by the executors,
administrators,guardians,or trusteesin office at the time the sale was
originally decreed.
§ 8226. Effect of saleor conveyance.

Every salemade,andevery deedor mortgageexecutedanddelivered,
in pursuanceof andagreeablyto theprovisionsof section8217of thiscode
(relatingto title notaffected by defectin appointment)andsection8223
of this code(relatingto proceedingswhere fiduciary dies or is removed
or neglectsto executedeed)throughsection8227 of this code(relatingto
title not affected by subsequentremoval of fiduciary) shall vest the
property therein describedin the granteeor mortgageeas fully and
effectuallyasif the samehadbeenmade,executed,anddeliveredby all
the fiduciariesto whom the authority to sell or mortgagewas originally
given.
§ 8227. Title not affected by subsequentremoval of fiduciary.

In all casesof salesor mortgagesunder the order of or confirmed by the
court, the title of the purchaseror mortgageeshallnot be affectedby the
subsequentrevocationof the letterstestamentaryor of administrationof
the executoror administratormaking such sale or mortgage,or by the
subsequentremovalof the executor,administrator,guardian,or trustee
making suchsaleor mortgage.
§ 8228. Sale or mortgage to fiduciary.

Wheneverany court,havingjurisdiction underthischapter,to decree
a sale or mortgageof real estate,shall issue its order to any executor,
administrator,guardian,or trustee,speciallyappointedfor thepurpose,or
otherwise,to sellor mortgagesuchrealestate,andshallin anycasewithin
itsjurisdiction give authority to any executor,administrator,guardian,or
trusteeto bid at suchsale,andshall confirm the saleto suchfiduciary; or
shall authorize the making of such mortgage to any executor,
administrator,guardian,or trustee;the said court may make an order
directingits clerk to executea,deedor mortgage,as the casemaybe,for
said realestate,to suchpurchaseror mortgagee,who shallgive security
and shall account for the amount of said purchase-money or
mortgage-moneyin the settlementof his accountsto said court.
§ 8229. Private salemay be authorized.

The courtsof the severalcountiesof this Commonwealth,in all cases
where under the provisionsof this chaptersuch courts havepower to
order thesale of realestate,may authorizeor directa privatesale,if, in
the opinion of the court, underall the circumstances,a betterprice can
beobtainedat privatethan at public sale, aswherethe interestshallbe
undivided,or for any othersufficient cause.
§ 8230. ‘Objections to privatesaleandproceedingsthereon.

Any party interestedas heir, devisee,or intending purchaser,or any

“Objects” in original.
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legateewhoselegacyis by theexpresstermsof thewill or by law charged
on suchrealestate,mayappearandobject to suchprivatesaleon account
of theinsufficiency of theprice, and,if suchobjectionbe sustained,may
offer to give or paya substantialincreasefor suchproperty;and-the‘court,
at its discretion,may thereuponauthorizeor directsuchsale,or refuseto
authorizeor direct thesame,andacceptanysubstantiallyincreasedoffer,
and may authorizethe sale of such propertyto such new bidder, upon
compliancewith theconditionsof saleandgiving suchsecurityasshallbe
directedby the court; or suchparty interestedor legateemayappear,as
aforesaid,and object to such sale on any legal or equitable grounds:
Provided,That nothinghereincontainedshallbe construedto affect the
existing law with respectto objectionsto public sales.
§ 8231. Appeals.

In all casesandproceedingsunder thischapterappealsmay be taken
to the proper appellatecourt, from the orphans’court division as now
providedby law in othercases,andfrom the court of common pleasas
provided in equity cases:Provided,That if any decreebe carried into
executionbeforetheappealbe perfectedandwritten noticethereofgivers
to any vendee,mortgagee,or lessee,anyreversalthereofshallnot affect
theright or title of suchvendee,mortgagee,or lessee;but the purchase-
or mortgage-moneysor rentsshall standin lieu of the premisessold or
mortgagedor leased,so far as thus encumbered:Provided further, That
beforeanydecreebecarriedinto effectto afford suchindemnity,21days
be allowedfrom its entry to take and perfectsuchappeal.
§ 8232. Ratification of certain salesheretoforemade.

All salesof landsand tenementssubjectto vestedremaindersliable to
openandlet in after-bornchildren, heretoforemadeby orderof anycourt
andpurporting to havebeenmadeunderand by virtue of said chapter,
areherebyratified and confirmed.
§ 8233. Salesheretoforemadeunderdecreeof court validated.

All sales, mortgages,or lettings, or conveyancesupon ground-rent,
heretoforemadeunderdecreesof the orphans’court division, or courts
of common pleasof this Commonwealthin caseswithin the scopeand
operationof this chapter,and which have beenfully consummatedin
goodfaith, areherebyvalidated.
§ 8234. Salesof realestateof lunaticsconfirmed.

In all caseswheresalesof the real estateof lunaticshavebeenmade
underthe act of April 18, 1853 (No. 304),entitled “An act relating to the
SaleandConveyanceof RealEstate,”thesameshallbe valid andeffectual,
notwithstandingsuch real estatemay havebeenderived by descentor
will.
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CHAPTER 84
MILITARY SERVICE

Subchapter
A. Fiduciariesin Military Service
B. Notice to Veterans’Bureau

SUBCHAPTERA
FIDUCIARIES IN MILITARY SERVICE

Sec.
8401. Definition of terms.
8402. Powersof courtswith respectto fiduciaries in military service.
8403. Petition for relief; joinder of parties;notice.
8404. Securityby substitutedfiduciaries;dutiesandresponsibilities.
8405. Durationof decree;impeachmentof acts.
8406. Fiduciaries relieved of dutiesand liabilities while in military

service.
8407. Power to control, remove,dischargeandsettle accounts.
§ 8401. Definition of terms.

Whenusedin this act:
“Fiduciary.” Includes an executor,administrator, trusteeunder a

will, deedor declaration,trusteeduranteabsentia,guardianof the estate
of a minor, weak-mindedperson,habitualdrunkardor incompetentand
committeeof a lunatic.

Whenevera referenceis madeto a “fiduciary in military service”this
shall include fiduciaries who are membersof the armed forces of the
United Statesor of any allied or associatedpoweror who aredetailedby
properauthority for duty with sucharmedforces.
§ 8402. Powersof courts with respectto fiduciaries in military service.

Wheneverand for so long as any fiduciary is or shallbe in military
servicethecourthavingjurisdiction of theaccountsof suchfiduciary shall
havepower in its discretion:

(1) to authorizethe co-fiduciaryor co-fiduciaries,if any to exercise
all of the‘powersof suchfiduciary,whetherdiscretionaryor ministerial,
or

(2) to appointasubstitutedfiduciarypro tern to actin placeof such
fiduciary andto authorizesuchsubstitutedfiduciary pro-tern-to- e-xercise
all of the powersanddiscretionof thefiduciary in military service.

§ 8403. Petition for relief; joinder of parties;notice.
Therelief authorizedby section8402of this code(relatingto powersof

courtswith respectto fiduciariesin military service)maybegrantedupon
petitionof anypartyin interest,includingthefiduciary in military service
or any co-fiduciary. It shallnot be necessaryto securethejoinder of any
otherparty in interestin such petition,but noticeof the presentationof

“power” in original.
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the petitionshallbegivento all partiesin interestwho aresuijuris atsuch
timeandin suchmannerasthecourtmaydirectby generalruleor special
order.
§ 8404. Security by substituted fiduciaries; duties and responsibilitie’;.

Any substitutedfiduciary pro tern appointedunder the provision of
section8402 of this code(relating to powers of courts with respect to
fiduciariesin military service)shallentersuchsecurity,if any,asthecourt
maydirect andshall receivesuchcompensationas thecourtmayallow.
Suchsubstitutedfiduciary pro tern shallbe subjectto the samedutiesand
responsibilitieswith respect to accounting,and otherwise,during the
periodthat he hold office asthe fiduciary in military servicewould have
beenif not in suchservice.
§ 8405. Duration of decree; impeachmentof acts.

Any decreeenteredpursuantto the provisionsof section8402 of this
code(relatingto powersof courtswith respectto fiduciariesin military
service)shallremainin forceuntil revokedby thecourtuponcauseshown
and no act done by any substitutedfiduciary pro tern or co-fiduciaryor
co-fiduciarieswhile such decreeis in force shall be impeachedon the
groundthata fiduciary wasnot in or hadceasedto be in military service.
§ 8406. Fiduciaries relieved of duties and liabilities while in military service.

Solongasanydecreeenteredpursuantto theprovisionsof section8402
of this code(relating to powersof courts with respectto fiduciaries in
military service)remainsin force thefiduciary namedthereinasbeing in
military service shall exercisenone of his or her fiduciary powers or
discretionandshallbe underno liability for any actsor omissionsof the
substitutedfiduciary pro tern or of any co-fiduciary or co-fiduciaries
during thatperiod:Provided,That nothingcontainedin thischaptershall
relieve a fiduciary who entersmilitary service from liability for the
administrationof the estate before the entry of a decree under the
provisionsof section8402 of this codeanduponthe reinstatementof such
fiduciary or at suchtimeas the saidcourtdeemsmeetsuchfiduciary may
be requiredby saidcourtto file anaccountingof his administrationof said
estate.
§ 8407. Power to control, remove,dischargeandsettle accounts.

The court appointing a substituted fiduciary pro tern under the
provisionsof this chaptershallhavethe samepowersofcontrol, removal,
dischargeandsettlementof the accountsof suchsubstitutedfiduciary as
areconferredupon it by this codewith respectto other fiduciaries.

SUBCHAPTERB
NOTICE TO VETERANS’ BUREAU

Sec.
8411. Notice of action to United StatesVeterans’Bureau.
8412. Veterans’Bureau’sobjectionto account;costs.
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§ 8411. Notice of action to United StatesVeterans’ Bureau.
In any action brought underany law of this Commonwealthfor the

appointmentof a committeeor guardianfor a veteranof any war, or a
minorchild, or incompetentdependentof aveteranof anywar, on whose
accountbenefitsof compensationor insuranceor othergratuity is payable
by theUnited StatesVeterans’Bureau,or its successor,or upon the filing
of any petitionor accountby anysuchcommitteeor guardianof anysuch
person,noticeof suchaction, or of the filing of suchpetition or account,
and of the hearingthereon,shall be mailed the attorneyof the United
StatesVeterans’Bureauoffice havingjurisdiction oversuchperson.In all
suchcases,the United StatesVeterans’Bureau,or its successor,shallbe
a partyin interest,andacertified copy of eachaccountfiled in the court
shallbe suppliedthe said bureauby the committeeor guardian.
§ 8412. Veterans’Bureau’sobjectionto account;costs.

In anyactionor proceedingwhereinthe attorneyof thebureauobjects
to the account of the committeeor guardian,and such committeeor
guardianis removedfor cause,costsshallnot beallowedoutof theward’s
estate,but may be taxedagainstthe defaultingcommitteeor guardian.

CHAPTER85
SIMULTANEOUS DEATH

Sec.
8501. No sufficientevidenceof survivorship.
8502. Beneficiariesof anotherperson’sdispositionof property.
8503. Joint tenantsor tenantsby theentirety.
8504. Insurancepolicies.
8505. Chapterdoesnot apply if decedentprovidesotherwise.
§ 8501. No sufficient evidenceof survivorship.

Where the title to propertyor the devolution thereofdependsupon
priority of deathandthereis no sufficientevidencethat thepersonshave
diedotherwisethansimultaneously,thepropertyof eachpersonshallbe
disposedof as if he had survived,except as provided otherwisein this
chapter.
§ 8502. Beneficiariesof anotherperson’sdispositionof property.

Wheretwo or morebeneficiariesaredesignatedto takesuccessivelyby
reasonof survivorshipunderanotherperson’sdispositionof propertyand
thereisno sufficientevidencethat thesebeneficiarieshavedied otherwise
thansimultaneously,thepropertythusdisposedof shallbe divided into as
many equal portions as there are successivebeneficiaries,and these
portionsshallbe distributedrespectivelyto thosewho would havetaken
in the event that eachdesignatedbeneficiaryhad survived.
§ 8503. Jointtenantsor tenantsby the entirety.

Wherethereis no sufficient evidencethat two joint tenantsor tenants
by the entiretyhavediedotherwisethan simultaneously,thepropertyso
held shallbe distributed,one-halfas if onehadsurvived,and one-halfas
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if theotherhadsurvived.If therearemorethantwo joint tenants,andall
of them have so died, the property thus distributedshall be in the
proportion thatone bearsto the whole numberof joint tenants.
§ 8504. Insurancepolicies.

Where the insuredand the beneficiaryin a policy of life or accident
insurancehavedied and there is no sufficient evidencethat they have
died otherwisethan simultaneously,the proceedsof the policy shallbe
distributedas if the insuredhadsurvivedthe beneficiary.
§ 8505. Chapterdoesnot apply if decedentprovidesotherwise.

This chaptershallnot apply in the caseof wills, living trusts,deedsor
contractsof insurancewhereinprovisionhasbeenmadefor distribution
of propertydifferent from the provisionsof this chapter.

CHAPTER86
ANATOMICAL GIVFS

Sec.
8601. Definitions.
8602. Personswho may executean anatomicalgift.
8603. Personswho maybecomedonees;purposesfor which anatomical

gifts may be made.
8604. Manner of executinganatomicalgifts.
8605. Delivery of documentof gift.
8606. Amendmentor revocationof the gift.
8607. Rights and dutiesat death.
§ 8601. Definitions.

As usedin this chapter:
“Bank or storagefacility.” Means a facility licensed, accredited,or

approvedunderthe laws of anystatefor storageof humanbodiesor parts
thereof.

“Decedent.”Meansadeceasedindividual andincludesastillborn infant
or fetus.

“Donor.” Meansanindividual who makesagift of all or partof hisbody.
“Hospital.” Meansa hospital licensed,accredited,or approvedunder

the laws of any state; includesa hospital operatedby the United States
Government,astate,or asubdivisionthereof,althoughnotrequiredto be
licensedunderstatelaws.

“Part.” Meansorgans,tissues,eyes,bones,arteries,blood, other fluids
andany other portionsof a humanbody.

“Person.” Means an individual, corporation, government or
governmental subdivision or agency, business trust, estate, trust,
partnershipor association,or anyother legal entity.

“Physician” or “surgeon.” Meansa physicianor surgeonlicensedor
authorizedto practiceunder the laws of any state.

“State.” Includesany state,district, commonwealth,territory, insular
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possession,andanyother areasubjectto the legislativeauthorityof the
United Statesof America.

“Board.” Meansthe Humanity Gifts Registry.
§ 8602. Personswho may executean anatomical gift.

(a) Any individualof soundmindand21 yearsofageor moremaygive
all or anypart of hisbody for anypurposespecifiedin section8603 of this
code(relatingto personswho may becomedonees;purposesfor which
anatomicalgifts may be made),the gift to takeeffect upondeath.A gift
of the whole bodyshallbe invalid unlessmadein writing at least15 days
prior to the dateof death.

(b) Any of the following persons,in order of priority stated,when
personsin prior classesarenot availableat thetime of death,and in the
absenceof actualnoticeof contraryindicationsby the decedentor actual
noticeof oppositionby a memberof the sameor a prior class,maygive
all or anypart of the decedent’sbody for anypurposespecifiedin section
8603 of this code:

(1) the spouse;
(2) an adult son or daughter;
(3) eitherparent;
(4) an adult brotheror sister;
(5) aguardianof thepersonof thedecedentat thetime ofhisdeath;

and
(6) any otherpersonauthorizedor underobligation to disposeof

the body.
(c) If the doneehas actualnotice of contrary indications by the

decedentor thata gift by a memberof a classis opposedby amember
of thesameor aprior class,thedoneeshallnotacceptthe-gift.- Thepersons
authorized by subsection(b) of this sectionmay make the gift after or
immediatelybefore death.

(d) A gift of all or partof abodyauthorizesanyexaminationnecessary
to assuremedicalacceptabilityof the gift for the purposesintended.

(e) The rights of the doneecreatedby the gift areparamountto the
rightsof othersexceptasprovidedby section8607(d)of thiscode(relating
to rights and dutiesat death).
§ 8603. Personswho maybecomedonees;purposesfor whichanatomicalgifts

may be made.
The following personsmay becomedoneesof gifts of bodiesor parts

thereof for the purposesstated:
(1) any hospital, surgeon, or physician, for medical or dental

education, research,advancementof medical or dental science,
therapy,or transplantation;or

(2) anyaccreditedmedicalordentalschool,collegeoruniversityfor
education,research,advancementof medical or dental science,or
therapy;or

(3) any bank or storagefacility, for medical or dental education,
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research,advancementof medical or dental science, therapy, or
transplantation;or

(4) any specifiedindividual for therapyor transplantationneeded
by him; or

(5) the board.
§ 8604. Manner of executinganatomicalgifts.

(a) A gift of all or part of the body undersection8602(a)of this code
(relatingto personswhomayexecuteananatomicalgift) maybe madeby
will. The gift becomeseffective upon the deathof the testatorwithout
waiting for probate.If the will is not probated,or if it is declaredinvalid
for testamentarypurposes,the gift, to the extentthat it has beenacted
upon in goodfaith, is neverthelessvalid and effective.

(b) A gift of all or part of the body undersection8602(a)of this code
may also be madeby documentother than a will. The gift becomes
effective upon the deathof the donor.The document,which may be a
card designedto be carriedon the person,mustbe signedby the donor
in the presenceof two witnesseswho must sign the document in his
presence.If the donoris mentallycompetentto signify his desireto sign
the documentbut is physically unable to do so, the documentmay be
signed for him by anotherat his direction and in his presencein the
presenceof two witnesseswho mustsign the documentin his presence.
Delivery of the documentof gift during the donor’s lifetime is not
necessaryto make the gift valid.

(c) Thegift may be madeto a specifieddoneeor without specifying
adonee.If thelatter, thegift maybe acceptedby the attendingphysician
asdoneeupon or following death. If the gift is madeto a specifieddonee
who isnotavailableat thetimeandplaceof death,theattendingphysician
upon or following death,in the absenceof any expressedindication that
the donordesiredotherwise,mayacceptthe gift asdonee.The physician
who becomesa doneeunderthis subsectionshallnot participatein the
proceduresfor removing or transplantinga part.

(d) Notwithstandingsection8607(b)of thiscode(relatingto-rights-and
duties at death), the donor may designatein his will, card, or other
documentof gift the surgeonor physician to carry out the appropriate
procedures.In the absenceof a designationor if ,the designeeis not
available, the doneeor other personauthorizedto acceptthe gift may
employ or authorizeany surgeonor physicianfor the purpose.

(e) Any gift by a persondesignatedin section 8602(b)of this code
(relatingto personswho may executean anatomicalgift), shallbe made
by a documentsigned by him or made by his telegraphic,recorded
telephonic,or other recordedmessage.
§ 8605. Delivery of documentof gift.

If the gift is madeby the donor to aspecifieddonee,the will, card,or
other document,or an executedcopy thereof,may be delivered to the
doneeto expeditethe appropriateproceduresimmediatelyafter death.
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Deliveryis notnecessaryto thevalidity of thegift. Thewill, card,or other
document,or an executedcopythereof,maybe depositedin anyhospital,
bankor storagefacility or registryoffice that acceptsit for safekeepingor
for facilitation of proceduresafter death. On requestof any interested
party upon or after the donor’s death the person in possessionshall
producethe documentfor examination.
§ 8606. Amendmentor revocationof the gift.

(a) If the will, card,or otherdocumentor executedcopythereof,has
beendeliveredto a specifieddonee,the donormay amendor revokethe
gift by: -

(1) theexecutionanddelivery to the doneeof a signedstatement;
or

(2) an oral statementmadein the presenceof two personsand
communicatedto the donee;or

(3) a statementduringa terminalillness or injury addressedto an
attendingphysicianandcommunicatedto the donee;or

(4) a signedcardor documentfoundon his personor in hiseffects.
(b) Any documentof gift which hasnot beendeliveredto the donee

maybe revokedby the donor in the mannersetout in subsection(a) of
thissection,or by destruction,cancellation,or mutilationof thedocument
andall executedcopiesthereof.

(c) Any gift madeby a will mayalsobe amendedor revokedin the
mannerprovidedfor amendmentor revocationof wills, or asprovidedin
subsection(a) of this section.
§ 8607. Rights anddutiesat death.

(a) Thedoneemayacceptor rejectthegift. If the doneeacceptsagift
of the entire body, he shall subject to the terms of the gift, authorize
embalmingand the use of the body in funeral servicesif the surviving
spouseor nextof kinasdeterminedin section8602(b)of this code(relating
to personswho may executean anatomicalgift) requestsembalmingand
useof thebody for funeralservices.If thegift is of a part of the body, the
donee,upon the deathof thedonor andprior to embalming,shall cause
the part to ‘be removedwithout unnecessarymutilation. After removal
of the part, custodyof the remainderof the body vestsin the surviving
spouse,next of kin, or other personsunderobligation to disposeof the
body.

(b) The time of deathshallbe determinedby aphysicianwho tends
the donorat his death,or, if none,the physicianwho certifies the death.
The physician who certifies death or anyof his professionalpartnersor
associatesshall not participate in the proceduresfor removing or
transplantinga part.

(c) A personwho actsin good faith in accordwith the terms of this
chapter or with the anatomicalgift laws of anotherstateor a foreign

“the” in original.
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country is not liable for damagesin any civil action or subject to
prosecutionin anycriminal proceedingfor his act.

(d) Theprovisionsof this chapteraresubject to the laws of this State
prescribingpowersand dutieswith respectto autopsies.

CHAPTER 87
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Sec.
8701. Existing trustsmaycontinuefor term necessaryto accomplish

purpose.
8702. Combiningtrusts.
8703. Transferof assetsto corporatetrustee;investments;common

trust funds.
8704. Paymentsuponemployee’sdeath;third party claims.
§ 8701. Existing trusts may continue for term necessary to accomplish

purpose.
Any trust createdprior to January1, 1948,primarily for the benefitof

employees,their familiesor appointees,underanystock,bonus,pension,
disability, deathbenefit, profit sharingor otheremployee-benefitplan,to
which contributionsaremadeby the employeror employeesor both for
the purposeof distributing to or for the benefitof the employees,their
families,or appointees,theearningsor theprincipal, or bothearningsand
principal of thefund held in trust,maycontinuein perpetuity,or for such
time as may be necessaryto accomplishthe purposefor which it was
created,and shall not be invalid as violating any statute or rule of law
against perpetuities, or against accumulations or concerning the
suspensionof the powerof alienationof the title to property.
§ 8702. Combining trusts.

Whenevertwo or moretrusts heretoforehavebeenor hereaftershall
be created primarily for the benefit of the employeesof the same
employeror their families or appointeesunderanystock,bonus,pension,
disability, deathbenefit,profit sharingor otheremployee-benefitplan or
plansandthe court of commonpleashavingjurisdiction over anyoneof
such trusts,upon the applicationof the employerwho establishedsuch
trusts,any trusteethereofor any other party in interest,shall find that
suchtrustscanbemoreeffectivelyadministeredif theyarecombined,the
court, in its discretion,after suchnotice to partiesin interestas thecourt
shalldirect, may orderthat theybe combinedinto onetrust, which may
be oneof suchexisting trusts,in the mannerandto the extentthat the
courtshall approve,but not so as to violate any expressprovisionto the
contraryin any conveyancecreatingany of the trusts socombined.
§ 8703. Transfer of assetsto corporate trustee; investments; common trust

funds.
Thetrusteeor trusteesof anyemployee-benefitplan,suchas apension,
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welfare,profit sharing,share,purchase,or otherplan, may transferany
part of the propertyandassetsof the plan,in trust, to acorporatetrustee
which shallbe abankandtrust companyor trust company,incorporated
underthelaws of Pennsylvania,or anationalbankingassociation,having
fiduciary powersandhaving its principaloffice in Pennsylvania,andmay
authorizesuchcorporatetrusteeto investandreinvestsuchpropertyand
assetssubjectto thesamepowers,restrictionsandobligationswith respect
to investmentand reinvestmentof such property and assetsas are
applicable to the trustee or trusteesmaking such transfer, and to
contributesuchpropertyandassetsto any commontrust fund which the
transfereemay beotherwiseauthorizedto maintain and to pay overthe
net income therefrom at such intervals as may be agreed: Provided,
however,Thatsuchtransferin trustmay.beat anytime revokedby action
of the trusteeor trusteesso making transfer.
§ 8704. Paymentsupon employee’sdeath; third party claims.

The trustee, custodian or committeecharged with the responsibility of
disbursing funds from any trust, custodial account,annuity or other
funding arrangementunder a pension, profit sharing, stock bonus,
deferredcompensation,disability,deathbenefitor otherplan established
by an employerfor the benefit of its employeesand their beneficiaries
maypayfunds uponthe deathof an employeeor former-employeeto the
beneficiariesentitledtheretoundertheplanor undera-designationby the
employeemadepursuantto the plan andby making suchpaymentshall
be releasedfrom all claims by third parties.Pendingsuchpayment,such
trustee,custodianor committeeshall not be requiredto recognizeany
claim by third partiesor to withhold disbursementpendingtheresolution,
of suchclaims,in the absenceof an appropriatecourt order directedto
it restraining such disbursementuntil further order of such court or
instructing it to make disbursementof the accountas provided in the
order.Any personto whompaymentis madeshallbeanswerabletherefor
to anyoneprejudiced thereby.

CHAPTER 88
SLAYERS

Sec.
8801. Definition of terms.
8802. Slayer not to acquirepropertyas result of slaying.
8803. Descent,distribution, dower, curtesy, and statutory rights as

survivor.
8804. Legacies.
8805. Tenanciesby the entirety.
8806. Joint tenants,joint ownersandjoint obligees.
8807. Reversionsandvestedremainders.
8808. Interestsdependenton survivorshipor continuanceof life.
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8809. Contingentremaindersandexecutoryor other future interests.
8810. Powersof appointment.
8811. Proceedsof insurance.
8812. Bona fide paymentby insurancecompanyor obligor.
8813. Bona fide purchasers.
8814. Recordof conviction asevidence.
8815. Broadconstruction;policy of State.
§ 8801. Definition of terms.

As usedin this chapter:
“Slayer.”Meansanypersonwho participates,eitherasa principalor as

anaccessorybeforethefact, in thewilful andunlawful killing of anyother
person.

“Decedent.”Meansany personwhoselife is so taken.
“Property.” Includesany real andpersonalpropertyandany right or

interesttherein.
§ 8802. Slayer not to acquire property as result of slaying.

No slayershall in any way acquireanypropertyor receiveanybenefit
as the result of the deathof thedecedent,butsuchpropertyshallpassas
providedin the sectionsfollowing.
§ 8803. Descent, distribution, dower, curtesy, and statutory rights as

survivor.
The slayershallbe deemedto havepredeceasedthe decedentas to

propertywhich would havepassedfrom thedecedentor hisestateto the
slayer under the statutes of descentand distribution or have been
acquiredby dower, by curtesyor by statutoryright assurviving spouse.
§ 8804. Legacies.

Propertywhich would havepassedto or for thebenefitof the slayerby
devise or legacy from the decedentshall be distributed as if he had
predeceasedthe decedent.
§ 8805. Tenanciesby the entirety.

One-halfof anypropertyheldby theslayerandthedecedentas tenants
by the entiretyshallpassuponthedeathof thedecedentto hisestate,and
the other half shallbe held by the slayerduring his life, subjectto pass
uponhis deathto the estateof the decedent.
§ 8806. Joint tenants,joint owners and joint obligees.

(a) One-halfof anypropertyheld by the slayerand the decedentas
joint tenants,joint ownersor joint obligeesshallpassuponthedeathof the
decedentto hisestate,andthe otherhalfshall passto hisestateupon the
deathof the slayer,unlessthe slayerobtainsa separationor severanceof
the propertyor a decreegrantingpartition.

(b) As to propertyheldjointly by threeormorepersons,includingthe
slayerand the decedent,anyenrichmentwhich would haveaccruedto
the slayeras a result of the deathof the decedentshallpassto the estate
of the decedent.If the slayerbecomesthe final survivor, one~halfof the
property shall immediately passto the estateof the decedentand the
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otherhalf shall passto his estateupon the deathof the slayer,unlessthe
slayer obtains a separationor severanceof the property or a decree
grantingpartition.

(c) The provisions of this section shall not affect any enforceable
agreementbetweenthe partiesor any trust arising becausea greater
proportionof thepropertyhasbeencontributedby onepartythanby the
other.
§ 8807. Reversionsand vested remainders.

Propertyin which theslayerholdsareversionor vestedremainderand
would haveobtainedtheright of presentpossessionuponthedeathof the
decedentshallpassto the estateof the decedentduring the periodof the
life expectancyof thedecedent;if he held the particularestateor if the
particularestateis held by a third personit shall remainin his handsfor
suchperiod.
§ 8808. Interests dependenton survivorship or continuance of life.

Any interest in property, whether vestedor not, held by the slayer,
subject to be divested,diminished in any way or extinguished,if the
decedentsurviveshim or lives to acertainage,shallbeheldby theslayer
during his lifetime or until thedecedentwould havereachedsuchage,but
shall then passas if the decedenthad died immediately thereafter.
§ 8809. Contingent remainders and executory or other future interests.

As to any contingent remainderor executoryor other future interest
heldby the slayer,subjectto becomevestedin him or increasedin any
way for him upon the condition of the deathof the decedent:

(1) If the interestwould not havebecomevestedor increasedif he
had predeceasedthe decedent, he shall be deemed to have so
predeceasedthe decedent.

(2) In any casethe interestshallnotbe vestedor increasedduring
the period of the life expectancyof the decedent.

§ 8810. Powers of appointment.
(a) Propertyappointedby thewill ofthedecedentto or for thebenefit

of the slayershall be distributed as if the slayer had predeceasedthe
decedent.

(b) Propertyheld either presently or in remainderby the slayer,
subject to be divestedby the exerciseby the decedentof a power of
revocationor a generalpowerof appointmentshallpassto the estateof
the decedent,and propertyso heldby the slayer,subjectto bedivested
by theexerciseby thedecedentof apowerof appointmentto aparticular
personor personsor to a classof persons,shallpassto suchpersonor
persons,or in equal sharesto the membersof such class of persons,
exclusiveof the slayer.
§ 8811. Proceedsof insurance.

(a) Insuranceproceedspayable to the slayer as the beneficiaryor
assigneeof any policy or certificate of insuranceon the life of the
decedent,or asthesurvivorof ajoint life policy, shallbe paidto theestate
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of the decedent,unlessthe policy or certificatedesignatessomeperson
not claiming through the slayerasalternativebeneficiaryto him.

(b) If the decedentis beneficiary or assigneeof any policy or
certificateof insuranceon thelife of theslayer,theproceedsshallbepaid-
to theestateof thedecedentuponthedeathof theslayer,unlessthepolicy
namessomepersonother than the slayer or his estateas alternative
beneficiary,or unlesstheslayerby naminganewbeneficiaryor assigning
thepolicy performsan actwhich would havedeprivedthedecedentof his
interestin the policy if he hadbeenliving.
§ 8812. Bona fide paymentby insurancecompanyor obligor,

Any insurancecompanymakingpaymentaccordingto the termsof its
policy or anybankor otherpersonperforminganobligation for the slayer
asoneof severaljoint obligeesshallnot be subjectto additional liability
by the terms of this chapter,if suchpaymentor performanceis made
without notice of the killing by aslayer.
§ 8813. Bona fide purchasers.

Theprovisionsof this chaptershallnotaffect the rights of any person
who, beforethe interestsof the slayerhavebeenadjudicated,purchases
from the slayerfor value and without noticepropertywhich the slayer
would haveacquiredexceptfor the termsof thischapter,butall proceeds
receivedby the slayerfrom suchsaleshallbe heldby him in trust for the
personsentitledto thepropertyundertheprovisionsof this-code,andthe
slayershallalso be liable both for any portion of suchproceedswhich he
may havedissipatedand for any differencebetweenthe actualvalue of
the propertyandthe amountof suchproceeds.
§ 8814. Record of conviction as evidence.

The record of his conviction of having participatedin the wilful and
unlawful killing of the decedentshallbe admissiblein evidenceagainsta
claimant of propertyin any civil action arising underthis chapter.
§ 8815. Broad construction; policy of State.

This chaptershall not be consideredpenal in nature, but shall be
construed‘broadly in orderto effectthepolicy of thisStatethatno person
shallbe allowedto profit by his own wrong, wherevercommitted.

Section 3. Repeals.—(a) The following acts and parts of acts are
repealedabsolutely:

The act of April 21, 1856 (P.L.486,No. 511),entitled “A supplementto
an act relating to the sale and conveyanceof RealEstate,passedApril
eighteenth,one thousandeight hundredandfifty-three.”

The actof May 19, 1874 (P.L.206,No. 134),entitled “An act relatingto
the organizationand jurisdiction of orphans’courts,and to establisha
separateorphans’courtin andfor countieshavingmorethanonehundred
andfifty thousandinhabitants,and to provide for the electionof judges
thereof.”

“broadening” in original.
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Section 2, act of June14, 1897 (P.L.144,No. 121),entitled “An act to
amendthe secondsectionof an act, entitled ‘An act relativeto the sale
andconveyanceof realestate,’approvedthe eighteenthdayof April, one
thousandeight hundredandfifty-three, extendingthe provisionsthereof
to realestateupon which are limited vestedremainderswhich are liable
to open andlet in after born children, andvalidatingsalesof realestate
heretoforemadeby proceedingsundersaid act of landsand tenements
subjectto such remainders.”

Section 3, act of June 15, 1897 (P.L.159, No. 133), entitled “An act
authorizingthe severalorphans’courtsof this Commonwealthto decree
the sale,mortgaging,leasingor conveyanceupon ground-rent,of lands
devisedor held with remainderto a classof persons,someor all of whom
are unborn, and to validate certain salesand conveyancesheretofore
madeby decreeof court in suchcases.”

The last paragraphof section9, actof June7, 1917 (P.L.363,No. 188),
known as the “Orphans’ Court Act of 1917.”

TheactofJune7, 1917 (P.L.388,No. 189),known asthe “RevisedPrice
Act of 1917.”

Section 24, act of June 7, 1917 (P.L.447, No. 193), known as the
“FiduciariesAct of 1917.”

The act of May 7, 1923 (P.L.150,No. 113), entitled “An act to permit
the serviceof writs of scire faciasin certaincasesin any county of the
Commonwealth;andproviding by whom suchserviceshallbe made.”

The act of April 24, 1929 (P.L.647, No. 273), entitled “An act
supplementaryto the laws of the Commonwealthrelating to guardians
and committeesof minors,weak-mindedpersons,lunatics,and habitual
drunkards; and regulating the filing and notice of accounts,and the
compensationandremovalof guardiansandcommitteesof veterans,and
of minor children,and incompetentdependentsof veterans.”

The act of June19, 1941 (P.L.138,No. 75), entitled “An act providing
for the dispositionof property wherethereis no sufficient evidencethat
personshavediedotherwisethansimultaneouslyandtomakeuniform-the
law with referencethereto.”

Theactof August5, 1941 (P.L.816,No. 301),entitled“An actregulating
andlimiting the rights of slayersin realandpersonalpropertyandin the
benefitsfrom insurancepolicies arisingout of or as a result of the death
of the personslain; protectingand saving the rights of purchasersand
insurersdealingwith slayerswithout noticeof the slaying,and repealing
certainlegislation.”

The actof March 20, 1942 (P.L.13,No. 3), entitled “An act to provide
relief in caseswhere fiduciaries are in military service;authorizing the
courtto appointa substitutedfiduciary pro tem in suchcasesor to allow
theremainingfiduciaries to act;authorizingsecurityto-be-entered-byand
compensationpaid to suchsubstitutedfiduciariespro tem,andregulating
the powersandliabilities of the fiduciary in military serviceand of the
substitutedfiduciary pro tern.”
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The act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.944,No. 374),entitled “An actproviding
thatwhenthecontractof afiduciary ismadebyhim,or approvedbycourt,
inadequacyof priceor an offer to dealon othertermsshallnot relievethe
fiduciaryof his obligationor constitutegroundfor any courtto set aside
the contractor to refuseto enforceit.”

The act of April 24, 1947 (P.L.80,No. 37), known asthe “IntestateAct
of 1947.”

The act of April 24, 1947 (P.L.89, No. 38), known as the “Wills Act of
1947.”

The act of April 24, 1947 (P1.100,No. 39),known as the “EstatesAct
of 1947.”

The actof June5, 1947 (P.L.477,No. 210),entitled,“An act relating to
trusts heretofore or hereafter created primarily for the benefit of
employesunderany stock, bonus,pension,disability or death benefit,
profit-sharingor other employe-benefitplan, and the application with
respect thereto of any statute or rule of law against perpetuities,
accumulationsor the suspensionof the powerof alienation.”

TheactofJuly 3, 1947(P.L.1283,No. 516),knownas the“Principal and
IncomeAct of 1947.”

Theact of April 18, 1949 (P.L.512,No. 121),knownas the “Fiduciaries
Act of 1949.”

Theactof May 26, 1949 (P.L.1828,No. 544),knownas the “Fiduciaries
InvestmentAct of 1949.”

The act of June 28, 1951 (P.L.612, No. 158), known as the
“Incompetents’EstatesAct of 1951.”

The act of June28, 1951 (P.L.638, No. 159),known as the “Registerof
Wills Act of 1951.”

Theactof August10, 1951 (P.L.1163,No. 263),known asthe“Orphans’
Court Act of 1951.”

The act of August24, 1951 (P.L.1405,No. 338),known as the “Estate
Tax ApportionmentAct of 1951.”

The act of May 1, 1953(P.L.190, No. 10), entitled “An act authorizing
fiduciariesto receivecompensationfrom trust principalbeforetheendof
their service and before the end of their trusts, and providing for
allowancesof compensationto fiduciaries out of trust income or trust
principal or both, either during the continuanceor at the end of their
trusts.”

TheactofJuly28, 1953(P.L.659,No. 198),entitled“An actempowering
acourtin which is pendinganactionon behalfof the estateof adecedent
to makean orderapprovingacompromiseor settlementof such action;
andto approvean agreementfor counselfeesandotherproperexpenses
incidentto suchaction; and providing that the order of suchcourt shall
not be collaterallyattackedin the Orphans’Court havingjurisdiction of
theaccountsof the personalrepresentativeof suchdecedent’sestate;and
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requiring suchpersonalrepresentativeto file acopy of suchorderin the
office of the Registerof Wills and to enteradditional securityin certain
cases.”

TheactofJuly28, 1953(P.L.674,No. 209),entitled“An actto authorize
courtsto direct fiduciariesto makepartial distribution or to pay into the
State Treasurywithout escheatmoneys,the use,benefit, enjoymentor
control of which would not be available to certain non-resident
beneficiaries entitled thereto; and providing remedies to such
beneficiariesundercertainconditions.”

TheactofJune21, 1957 (P.L.358,No. 199),known asthe“Pennsylvania
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act.”

The act of September21, 1959 (P.L.923, No. 371), entitled “An act
providing for combining trusts for the benefitof employesof the same
employerupon approvalby the court having jurisdiction of any one of
suchtrusts.”

The act of December 1, 1959 (P.L.1637,No. 602), entitled “An act
authorizingtrusteesof employebenefitplansto transfertheassetsof such
plans, in trust, to corporatetrusteesfor investment,reinvestmentand
maintenance;andproviding for the powers,dutiesand liabilities of such
trustees.”

The act of August 11, 1967 (P.L.224, No. 80), entitled “An act
authorizingpaymentunderpension,profit sharing,stockbonus,deferred
compensation,disability, deathbenefitandother employebenefitplans
to the namedbeneficiaryfree of claims by third parties.”

Theact of July 18, 1969 (P.L. 163, No. 66), entitled “An act relating to
property held for orphan beneficiaries of charitable uses or trusts
administeredby cities of the first class;making the agencyof the city
which administersthecharitableuse or trust, the guardianof theperson
and estateof the orphan.”

The act of December 16, 1969 (P.L.366, No. 161), known as the
“Uniform AnatomicalGift Act.”

(b) The following acts and parts of acts are expresslysavedfrom
repeal:

The act of March 31, 1812 (P.L.259, No. CXCIV), entitled “An act
concerningjoint tenancy.”

The act of April 18, 1945 (P.L.253,No. 113),entitled “An act providing
for the appointmentof guardiansin inter vivos deeds,or gifts, or under
insurance,or annuity policies.”

The act of September29, 1951 (P.L.1645, No. 432), entitled, as
amended,“An act authorizing the courts of the severalcounties,upon
applicationtherefor, to placedocumentsdefinedashistorical documents
in the temporarycustodyof certainassociationsmaintainingfacilities for
public display of historical writings; conferring powers and imposing
dutieson variouscounty officers.”

(c) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), all otheractsandpartsof acts
are repealedinsofar as they are inconsistentherewith.
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Section4. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect onJuly 1, 1972.
The provisionsof this code,so far as they arecommonto thoseof laws
repealedherein,areintendedas a continuationof suchlaws,andnot as
newenactments.All rightsprovidedby andliabilitiesincurred-under~such
earlier law arepreservedandmaybe enforced.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAP:p

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 164.

ci.
Secretary of the Coinnion wealth.
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SOURCE NOTES
(As Suppliedby Joint StateGovernmentCommission)

CHAPTER 1

§ 101 is new.
§ 102 is new;“clerk” is derivedfrom § 102(1)of theOrphans’Court Act

of 1951,August 10, P.L.1163;“court” is new, derivedfrom the Orphans’
Court Act, supra;“fiduciary” is derivedfrom § 102(4) of the Orphans’
Court Act, supra;“first completeadvertisementof the grantof letters” is
derivedfrom § 102(8)of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18, P.L.512,
added1956,February23,P.L. (1955) 1084;“foreign fiduciary” is derived
from § 102(7) of the Fiduciaries Act, supra,amended1951, August 17,
P.L.1258; “foreign guardian” is derived from § 102(b) of the
Incompetents’ Estates Act, 1956, February 28, P.L. (1955) 1154;
“guardian” is derived from § 102(4) of the Incompetents’EstatesAct,
supra;“letters” is derivedfrom § 102(5)of the Registerof Wills Act, 1951,
June28,P.L.638;“personalrepresentative”is derivedfrom § 102(4)of the
Registerof Wills Act, supra;“register” is derived from § 102(5) of the
FiduciariesAct, supra;“trust” is derivedfrom § 102(6) of the Fiduciaries
Act, supra; “will” is derived from § 102(6)of the Registerof Wills Act,
supra;“incompetent” is new.

CHAPTER 3

§ 301 is derivedfrom §~103and104of theFiduciariesAct of 1949,April
18, P.L.512.

§ 302 is derivedfrom § 103 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,
February28, P.L. (1955) 1154.

§ 303 is new,suggestedby § 103of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,
February28, P.L. (1955) 1154.

CHAPTER7

§ 701 is derivedfrom §~202and203of theOrphans’CourtAct of 1951,
August 10, P.L.1163.

§ 702 is derivedfrom § 205 of the Orphans’CourtAct of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 703 is derivedfrom § 206 of the Orphans’CourtAct of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 711 is derivedfrom § 301 of the Orphans’CourtAct of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163,amended1956,February10, P.L. (1955) 1022;definitionof
“inter vivos trust” is derivedfrom § 301(3)of the Orphans’Court Act of
1951,supra,asamended1965,December22,P.L.1192andfrom § 102(6)
of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,supra;clause(19) is derivedfrom the
Orphans’CourtAct of 1951,supra,added1965,December22, P.L.1193.
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§ 712 is derivedfrom § 302 of theOrphans’Court Act of 1951, August
10, P.L.1163,amended1959,October13, P.L.1311.

§ 713 is derivedfrom the unnumberedparagraphfollowing § 301(18)
of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August10, P.L.1163,amended1959,
November10, P.L.1467.

§ 714 is derivedfrom § 303 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 715 is derivedfrom § 304 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 721 is derivedfrom § 305 of the Orphans’CourtAct of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 722 is derivedfrom § 306of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 723 is derivedfrom § 307of the Orphans’CourtAct of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 724 is derivedfrom § 308of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 725 is derivedfrom § 309of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 731 is derivedfrom § 401 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 732 is derivedfrom § 403 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 741 is derivedfrom § 501 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 742 is derivedfrom § 502 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 743 is derivedfrom § 503 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163,amended1956, March 20, P.L. (1955) 1306.

§ 744 is derivedfrom § 504 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 745 is derivedfrom § 505 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 746 is derivedfrom § 506 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 747 is derivedfrom § 511 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 748 is derivedfrom § 512 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 751 is derivedfrom § 601 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 752 is derivedfrom § 602 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 753 is derivedfrom § 603 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.
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§ 754 is derivedfrom § 604 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 761 is derivedfrom § 701 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 762 is derivedfrom § 702 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August
10, P.L.1163.

§ 763 is derivedfrom § 703 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 764 is derivedfrom § 704 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163,amended1965,July 22, P.L.235.
§ 765 is derivedfrom § 705 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 766 is derivedfrom § 706 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 767 is derivedfrom § 707 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163,amended1963, August 13, P.L.670.
§ 768 is derivedfrom § 711 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 769 is derivedfrom § 721 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 771 is derivedfrom § 731 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 772 is derivedfrom § 732 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 773 is derivedfrom § 741 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 774 is derivedfrom § 742 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 775 is derivedfrom § 743 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 776 is derivedfrom § 744 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163,amended1956, February10, P.L. (1955) 1022.
§ 777 is derivedfrom § 745 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163,amended1961,July 14, P.L.610.
§ 778 is derivedfrom § 746 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163,amended1956, February10, P.L. (1955) 1022.
§ 781 is derivedfrom § 751 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 782 is derivedfrom § 752 of the Orphans’CourtAct of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 783 is derivedfrom § 753 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 784is derivedfrom § 754 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
§ 785 is derivedfrom § 755 of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951,August

10, P.L.1163.
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§ 786is derivedfrom § 756 of the Orphans’
10, P.L.1163.

§ 791 is derivedfrom § 761 of the Orphans’
10, P.L.1163.

§ 792 is derivedfrom § 771 of the Orphans’
10, P.L.1163.

§ 793 is derivedfrom § 772 of the Orphans’
10, P.L.1163.

~ is derivedfrom § 773 of the Orphans’
10, P.L.1163.

CHAPTER9

§ 901 is derivedfrom § 201 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 902 is derived from § 202 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 903 is derivedfrom § 203 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638, clause(2) amended1963,June11, P.L.126.

§ 904 is derived from § 204 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 905 is derivedfrom § 205 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 906 is derived from § 206 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 907 is derivedfrom § 207 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 908 is derivedfrom § 208 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 909 is derived from § 209 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638,subsection(b) added1956,March 20, P.L. (1955) 1307.

§ 910 is derivedfrom § 403 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 921 is derivedfrom § 501 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 922 is derivedfrom § 502 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 923 is derivedfrom § 503 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

-~ 924 is derivedfrom § 504 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

CHAPTER 21

§ 2101is derivedfrom § 1 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80.
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Court Act of 1951,August

Court Act of 1951,August

CourtAct of 1951,August

Court Act of 1951,August
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§ 2102 is derivedfrom § 2 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.80,
paragraph(3) lastamended1967,October9, P.L.420.

§ 2103 is derivedfrom § 3 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.80,
paragraph(5) last amended1965, December22, P.L.1191.

§ 2104 is derivedfrom § 4 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80,
paragraph(1) lastamended1967,October9, P.L.420;(2) added1957,July
10, P.L.623.

§ 2105 is derivedfrom § 5 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.80,
subsection(b) amended1963,July 25, P.L.280.

§ 2106 is derivedfrom § 6 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80.
§ 2107 is derivedfrom § 7 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80,

as amended1971,June17, No. 21.
§ 2108 is derivedfrom § 8 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80.
§ 2109 is derivedfrom § 9 of the IntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80.
§ 2110is derivedfrom§ 10 of theIntestateAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.80,

asamended1970,February24, P.L.62.
§ 2111is derivedfrom § 11 of theIntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80,

as amended1956, February10, P.L. (1955) 1037.
§ 2112is derivedfrom § 12of theIntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80,

as amended1956,February10, P.L. (1955) 1037.
§ 2113is derivedfrom § 13 of theIntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80.
§ 2114is derivedfrom § 14 of theIntestateAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.80.

CHAPTER25

§ 2501 is derivedfrom § 1 of the Wills Act of 1947, April 24, P.L.89,
subsection(b) last amended1961,June14, P.L.357.

§ 2502 is derivedfrom § 2 of the Wills Act of 1947, April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2503 is derivedfrom § 3 of the Wills Act of 1947, April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2504 is derivedfrom § 4 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89, as

amended1956,February17, P.L. (1955) 1070.
§ 2505 is derivedfrom § 5 of the Wills Act. of 1947, April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2506 is derivedfrom § 6 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2507 is derivedfrom § 7 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89,

paragraph(1) amended1970, April 22, P.L.305; (2) amended1956,
February17, P.L. (1955) 1070.

§ 2508 is derivedfrom § 8 of the Wills Act of 1947, April 24, P.L.89,
subsection(a) amended1956, February17, P.L. (1955) 1070.

§ 2509 is derivedfrom § 9- of the Wills Act of 1947, April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2510is derivedfrom § 10-of the Wills Act of 1947, April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2511 is derivedfrom § 11 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89.
§2512 is derivedfrom § 12 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89,

subsection(a),amended1956, February17, P.L. (1955) 1070..
§ 2513 is derivedfrom § 13 of the Wills. Act-of 1947; April 24, P.L.89.,
§251~4isderivedfrom § 14 of-the Wills Act of 1947, April 24, P.L.89,
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paragraph(4) amended1970,February24, P.L.61; (5) added1970,June
22, P.L.398; (7) amended1956, February 17, P.L. (1955) 1070; (8)
amended1971,June 17, No. 19; (14) added1953,June3, P.L.278;(15)
added1961,September15,P.L.1343andamended1963,July25,P.L.304;
(16) added1965,December22, P.L.1194.

§ 2515is derivedfrom § 14.1 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89,
added1957,July 11, P.L.763andamended1970, April 22, P.L.305.

§ 2516 is derivedfrom § 15 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2517 is derivedfrom § 16 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2518 is derivedfrom § 17 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89.
§ 2519 is derivedfrom § 18 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89,

subsection(b) amended1956, February 17, P.L.1070 and (b)(1) last
amended1963,July 26, P.L.327.

§ 2520is derivedfrom § 19 of the Wills Act of 1947,April 24, P.L.89.

CHAPTER 31

§ 3101 is derivedfrom § 201 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,last amended1963, May 20, P.L.46.

§ 3102 is derivedfrom § 202 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,last amended1970, May 5, P.L.336.

§ 3121 is derivedfrom § 211 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512, last amended1970, May 5, P.L.336.

§ 3122 is derivedfrom § 212of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,amended1965,December22, P.L.1201.

§ 3123 is derivedfrom § 213of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,amended1965, December22, P.L.1201.

§ 3124 is derivedfrom § 214 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512,amended1965, December22, P.L.1201.

§ 3125 is derivedfrom § 215 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,amended1965, December22, P.L.1201.

§ 3126 is derivedfrom § 216 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3131 is derivedfrom § 301 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 3132is derivedfrom § 302 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 3133is derivedfrom § 303 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638,subsection(b) as amended1967, October9, P.L.417.

§ 3134is derivedfrom § 304 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 3135 is derivedfrom § 305 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 3136 is derivedfrom § 306 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638,amended1956,February10, P.L. (1955) 1021.
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~ 3137 is derivedfrom § 307 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 3138 is derivedfrom § 308 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638,added1967,October9, P.L.417.

§ 3151 is derivedfrom § 301 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,amended1956, February23, P.L. (1955) 1084.

§ 3152 is derivedfrom § 302 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3153 is derivedfrom § 303 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3154 is derivedfrom § 304 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512, last amended1963, May 15, P.L.35.

§ 3155 is derivedfrom § 305 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512,amended1959,November10, P.L.1450.

§ 3156 is derivedfrom § 306 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,clause(4) added1953,July 28, P.L.691.

§ 3157 is derivedfrom § 307 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3158 is derivedfrom § 308 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3159 is derivedfrom § 309 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3160 is derivedfrom § 310 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3161 is derivedfrom § 311 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3162 is derivedfrom § 312 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,added1951, August 17, P.L.1258.

§ 3171 is derivedfrom § 321 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3172 is derivedfrom § 401 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 3173 is derivedfrom § 322 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3174 is derivedfrom § 323 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3175 is derivedfrom § 324 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3181 is derivedfrom § 402 of the Registerof Wills Act of 1951,June
28, P.L.638.

§ 3182 is derivedfrom § 331 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3183 is derivedfrom § 332 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

~ 3184 is derivedfrom § 333 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.
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CHAPTER 33

§ 3301 is derivedfrom § 401 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512,subsection(a) amended1956, February23, P.L. (1955) 1084.

§ 3302is derivedfrom § 402 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512,amended1956,February23, P.L. (1955) 1084.

§ 3303 is derivedfrom § 403 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512,amended1956, February23, P.L. (1955) 1084.

§ 3304 is derivedfrom § 404 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3305 is derivedfrom § 405 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512,added1956, February23, P.L. (1955) 1084.

§ 3311 is derivedfrom § 501 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512,amended1965, December22, P.L.1201.

§ 3312 is derivedfrom § 502 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

§ 3313 is derivedfrom § 503 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

§ 3314 is derivedfrom § 504 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

§ 3315 is derivedfrom § 505 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

§ 3316 is derivedfrom § 506 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512,amended1971, November5, No. 122.

§ 3317 is derivedfrom § 507 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

§ 3318is derivedfrom § 508 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

§ 3319 is derivedfrom § 509 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,amended1959,November10, P.L.1450.

§ 3320 is derivedfrom § 510 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3321 is derivedfrom § 511 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3322 is derivedfrom § 512 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3323(a)is derivedfrom § 513 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512;(b) is derivedfrom theactof 1953,July 28, P.L.659.

§ 3324 is derivedfrom §~514and515 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,
April 18, P.L.512,§ 515 amended1959, November10, P.L.1450.

§ 3325 is derivedfrom § 516 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3326 is derivedfrom § 517 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949,April 18,

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949, April 18,
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§ 3327 is derivedfrom § 518 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3328 is derivedfrom § 519 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3329 is derivedfrom § 520 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3330 is derivedfrom § 521 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3331 is derivedfrom § 522 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3332 is derivedfrom § 523 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3351 is derivedfrom § 541 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512,last amended1970,May 5, P.L.336.

§ 3352 is derivedfrom § 542 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3353 is derivedfrom § 543 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3354 is derivedfrom § 544 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512,amended1959,November10, P.L.1463.

§ 3355 is derivedfrom § 545 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3356 is derivedfrom § 546 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3357 is derivedfrom § 547 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512,amended1965,December22, P.L.1199.

§ 3358 is derivedfrom § 548 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

§ 3359 is derivedfrom § 549 of the FiduciariesAct
P.L.512.

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

of 1949,April 18,

of 1949, April 18,

of 1949,April 18,

§ 3360(a)is derivedfrom theactof 1945,May 24,P.L.944;(b) is derived
from aparagraphfollowing § 9(p) of the Orphans’CourtActof 1917which
set forth thejurisdiction of the orphans’court.Thatparagraphwas saved
from repealin § 801(5) of the Orphans’Court Act of 1951, August 10,
P.L.1163andwas amended1968, March 13, No. 15.

§ 3371 is derivedfrom § 601 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3372 is new.
§ 3373 is derivedfrom § 603 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 3374 is derivedfrom § 604 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 3375 is derivedfrom § 605 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
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§ 3376 is derivedfrom
P.L.512.

P.L.512.
§ 3381 is derivedfrom § 611 of the

P.L.512.
§ 3382 is derivedfrom § 612 of the

P.L.512.
§ 3383 is derivedfrom § 613 of the

P.L.512,amended1956, February23,
§ 3384 is derivedfrom § 614 of the

P.L.512.
§ 3385 is derivedfrom § 615 of the

P.L.512.
§ 3386 is derivedfrom § 616 of the

P.L.512.
§ 3387 is derivedfrom § 617 of the

P.L.512.
§ 3388 is derivedfrom § 618 of the

P.L.512.
§ 3389 is derivedfrom § 619 of the

P.L.512.

CHAPTER 35

§ 3501 is derivedfrom § 701 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512,amended1951, August 17, P.L.1258.

§ 3502is derivedfrom § 702 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3503 is derivedfrom § 703 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3504 is derivedfrom § 704 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3511 is derivedfrom § 711 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3512 is derivedfrom § 712 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

§ 606 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

§ 3377 is derivedfrom § 607 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,
P.L. (1955) 1084.
FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

April 18,

§ 3390 is derivedfrom § 620 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,subsection(c) amended1961, September18, P.L.1473.

§ 3391 is derivedfrom § 621 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3392 is derivedfrom § 622 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,clause(3) amended1961,June13, P.L.285.

§ 3393 is derivedfrom § 623 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,
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§ 3513 is derivedfrom § 713 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3514is derivedfrom § 714 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 3521 is derivedfrom § 721 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,amended1970,May 5, P.L.336.

§ 3531 is derivedfrom § 731 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,last amended1970,May 5, P.L.336.

§ 3532 is derivedfrom § 732 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.521,amended1956,February23, P.L. (1955) 1084.

§ 3533 is derivedfrom § 733 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.521.

§ 3534 is derivedfrom § 734 of the
P.L.512.

§ 3535 is derivedfrom § 735 of the
P.L.512.

§ 3536 is derivedfrom § 736 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3537 is derivedfrom § 738 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512,added1970, May 5, P.L.336.

§ 3541 is derivedfrom § 751 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3542 is derivedfrom § 752 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3543 is derivedfrom § 753 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512,subsection(e) amended1965,December

§ 3544 is derivedfrom § 754 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3545 is derivedfrom § 755 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3546 is derivedfrom § 756 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3551 is derivedfrom § 801 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3552 is derivedfrom § 802 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3553 is derivedfrom § 803 of the Fiduciaries
P.L.512.

§ 3554 is derivedfrom § 804 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,subsection(a) amended1956,February23, P.L. (1955) 1084; (d)
amended1951,June30, P.L.988.

CHAPTER37

§ 3701 is derivedfrom § 1 of the EstateTaxApportionmentAct of 1951,
August 24, P.L.1405.

FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949,April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,
22, P.L.1198.
Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,

Act of 1949, April 18,
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§ 3702 is derivedfrom § 2 of theEstateTax ApportionmentAct of 1951,
August 24, P.L.1405.

§ 3703isderivedfrom § 3 of theEstateTax ApportionmentAct of 1951,
August24, P.L.1405,subsection(d) added1965,December22, P.L.1204.

§ 3704 is derivedfrom § 4 of theEstateTax ApportionmentAct of 1951,
August24,P.L.1405,paragraph(b)(4)amended1956,May 10, P.L. ~1955)
1559.

§ 3705is derivedfrom § 5 of theEstateTax ApportionmentAct of 1951,
August24, P.L.1405,amended1961,July 14, P.L.633.

CHAPTER 41

§ 4101 is derivedfrom § 1101 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,clause(1) amended1963,June21, P.L.151.

§ 4102 is derivedfrom § 1102of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,subsection(a) amended1965,December1, P.L.981;(b) amended
1970,May 5, P.L.336.

§ 4103 is derivedfrom § 1103 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4104 is derivedfrom § 1104of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4105is derivedfrom § 1105of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4111 is derivedfrom § 1111 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4112is derivedfrom § 1112 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4121 is derivedfrom § 1121 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

CHAPTER 45

§ 4501 is derivedfrom § 1301 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4502 is derivedfrom § 1302 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4503is derivedfrom § 1303 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4504is derivedfrom § 1304 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4505is derivedfrom § 1305 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4521 is derivedfrom § 1311 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 4522 is derivedfrom § 1312 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.
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CHAPTER 51

§ 5101 is derivedfrom § 1001 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512, last amended1970,June22, P.L.413.

§ 5102is derivedfrom § 1002 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5111 is derivedfrom § 1011 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5112 is derivedfrom § 1012 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,amended1963,August 2, P.L.503.

§ 5113 is derivedfrom § 1013 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5114is derivedfrom § 1014 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5115 is derivedfrom the actof 1945,April 18, P.L.253.
§ 5116 is derivedfrom the actof 1969,July 18, P.L.163.
§ 5121 is derivedfrom § 1021 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5122is derivedfrom § 1022 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512,subsection(a) amended1959, November10, P.L.1450.
§ 5123 is derivedfrom § 1023 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5131 is derivedfrom § 1031 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5141 is derivedfrom § 1041 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5142 is derivedfrom § 1042 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5143 is derivedfrom § 932 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5144 is derivedfrom § 1043of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512, amended1959, November 10, P.L.1450; s~.ibsection(15) is
derivedfrom § 1044of the act, supra.

§ 5145 is new.
§ 5146 is derivedfrom § 1045 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5147 is derivedfrom § 937 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5151 is derivedfrom § 1061 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5152 is derivedfrom § 1062 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 5153 is derivedfrom §~1063, 1064, 1065, 1067 and 1068 of the

FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18, P.L.512.
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§ 5154is derivedfrom § 1066 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5161 is derivedfrom § 1081 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5162is derivedfrom § 1082of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5163 is derivedfrom § 1083 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5164 is derivedfrom § 1084of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5165is derivedfrom § 1085of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5166is derivedfrom § 1086 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5167is derivedfrom § 1087 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,added1965,December22, P.L.1196.

CHAPTER53

§ 5301 is derivedfrom § 1 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358.

§ 5302is derivedfrom § 2 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358,(2) amended1965,December8, P.L.1063;(6)
amended1968, June24 (No. 114) and (15) added1965,September2,
P.L.478.

§ 5303is derivedfrom § 3 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358,amended1965,September2, P.L.478.

§ 5304is derivedfrom § 4 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358,amended1968,June24 (No. 114).

§ 5305is derivedfrom § 5 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358,subsection(e) amended1968,June24 (No.
114); and (h) added1965, September2, P.L.478.

§ 5306is derivedfrom § 6 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358.

§ 5307is derivedfrom § 7 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358,amended1968,June24 (No. 114).

§ 5308is derivedfrom § 8 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358,amended1968,June24 (No. 114).

§ 5309 is derivedfrom § 9 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358.

§ 5310is derivedfrom § 10 of the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors
Act, 1957,June21, P.L.358.
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CHAPTER55

§ 5501 is derivedfrom § 102 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,
February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, amended1963,June11, P.L.125.

§ 5505 is derivedfrom §~201 and202of theIncompetents’EstatesAct,
1956,February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.

§ 5511 is derivedfrom § 301 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,
February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, subsection(a) amended1961, July 14,
P.L.634.

§ 5512 is derivedfrom § 302 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,
February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, amended1961,July 14, P.L.634.

§ 5513 is derivedfrom § 301(c)of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,
February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, added1967,October9, P.L.390.

§ 5514 is derivedfrom § 304 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,
February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,added1961,July 14, P.L.634.

§ 5515 is new.
§ 5516 is derivedfrom § 312 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5517 is derivedfrom § 323 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5518is derivedfrom § 331 of theIncompetents’EstatesAct, February

28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1959,September23, P.L.964.
§ 5521 is new.
§ 5522 is derivedfrom § 442 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5523 is derivedfrom § 447 of the Incompetent’sEstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1965,July 22, P.L.236.
§ 5524 is derivedfrom § 511 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5525 is derivedfrom § 513 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5531 is derivedfrom § 601 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5532 is derivedfrom § 602 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5533 is new.
§ 5534 is derivedfrom § 613 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5535 is derivedfrom § 643 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, amended1957,July 11, P1.794.
§ 5536 is derivedfrom § 644 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154, amended1957,July 11, P.L.794.
§ 5537 is derivedfrom § 645 of the Incompetents’EstatesAct, 1956,

February28, P.L. (1955) 1154,added1965,December22, P.L.1190.
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CHAPTER57

§ 5701 is derivedfrom § 1201 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,Ap:ril 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5702 is derivedfrom § 1202 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5703is derivedfrom ~ 1203 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5704 is derivedfrom § 1204 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

§ 5705is derivedfrom § 1205 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

CHAPTER61

§ 6101 is derivedfrom § 1 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.100,
“conveyance”amended1961,July 25, P.L.844.

§ 6102is derivedfrom § 2 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.100,
amended1956,February17, P.L. (1955) 1073.

§ 6103is derivedfrom § 3 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.l00,
subsection(a) amended1956, February17, P.L. (1955) 1073.

§ 6104is derivedfrom § 4 of theEstatesAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.100.
§ 6105is derivedfrom § 5 of theEstatesAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.100.
§ 6106is derivedfrom § 6 of theEstatesAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.100,

as added1956, February17, P.L. (1955) 1073.
§ 6107 is derivedfrom § 7 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.100,

as added1956, February17, P.L. (1955) 1073.
§ 6108is derivedfrom § 8 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.100,

as added1957,July 11, P.L.792,amended1970, November27, P.L.796.
§ 6109is derivedfrom § 9 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24, P.L.100.
§ 6110is derivedfrom § 10 of the EstatesActof 1947,April 24,P.L.100.
§ 6111 is derivedfrom § 11 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.100,

subsection(a) amendedand (b), (c) and (d) added1956,February 17,
P.L.1073.

§ 6112is derivedfrom§ 12 of the EstatesActof 1947,April24, P.L.100.
§ 6113is derivedfrom § 13 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.l00.
§ 6114is derivedfrom§ 14 of the EstatesActof 1947,April 24,P.L.100,

clause(1) amended1970, February24, P.L.59; (2) added1970,June22,
P.L.401; (5) amended1971, June 17 (No. 20); and (6) added 1961,
September15, P.L.1344.

§ 6115is derivedfrom § 15 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April24, P.L.100.
§ 6116is derivedfrom § 16of theEstatesAct of 1947,April24, P.L.100.
§ 6117is derivedfrom § 17 of the EstatesAct of 1947,April 24,P.L.100.

CHAPTER71

§ 7101 is derivedfrom § 901 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.
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§ 7102is derivedfrom § 902
P.L.512.

§ 7103 is derivedfrom § 903
P.L.512.

§ 7111 is derivedfrom § 911
P.L.512.

§ 7112is derivedfrom § 912
P.L.512.

§ 7121 is derivedfrom § 921
P.L.512.

§ 7131 is derivedfrom § 931
P.L.512.

§ 7132 is derivedfrom § 932
P.L.512.

§ 7133 is new.
§ 7134 is similar to §

P.L.512.
§ 7135 is derivedfrom

P.L.512.
§ 7136 is derivedfrom

P.L.512.
§ 7141 is derivedfrom

P.L.512.
§ 7142 is derivedfrom § 962 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 7143 is derivedfrom § 967 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 7181 is derivedfrom § 981 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 7182 is derivedfrom § 982 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 7183 is derivedfrom § 983 of theFiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 7184 is derivedfrom § 984 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

P.L.512.
§ 7185is new;subsection(a) is derivedfrom § 985 of the FiduciariesAct

of 1949,April 18,P.L.512,added1963,July25,P.L.305;(b), (c) and(d) are
derivedfrom theactof 1953,May 1, P.L.190.

§ 7186 is derivedfrom § 986 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,added1965,December22, P.L.1196.

§ 7187 is derivedfrom § 986 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512,added1965, December22, P.L.1198.

§ 7191 is derivedfrom § 991 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,
P.L.512.

Act No. 164 711

of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

940 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949, April 18,

§ 947 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

§ 950 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,

§ 961 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
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§ 7192 is derivedfrom § 992 of the FiduciariesAct of 1949,April 18,
P.L.512.

CHAPTER 73

§ 7301 is derivedfrom § 1 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828.

§ 7302(a)is derivedfrom § 2 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,subsection(b) added1968,June25, No. 119.

§ 7303 is derivedfrom § 3 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,clause(4) added1955,October22, P.L.728.

§ 7304is derivedfrom § 4 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,subsection(5) added1957,July 10, P.L.638;(6) added
1959,June16, P.L.464;(7) added1968,June25, (No. 119).

§ 7305 is derivedfrom § 5 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,subsection(3) added1959,December3, P.L.1710;(4)
last amended1956,May 29, P.L. (1955)1833;(5) added1963,August24,
P.L.1224;(11) added1951,September28, P.L.1557;(12) added1957,July
10, P.L.638;and (13) added1965,June8, P.L.103.

§ 7306is derivedfrom § 5.1 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,added1966,January6, P.L. (1965) 1290.

§ 7307 is derivedfrom § 6 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,amended1961, September28, P.L.1720.

§ 7308 is derivedfrom § 7 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,amendedandsubsection(3) added1959,October13,
P.L.1300;(4)(iii) amended1967,October9, P.L.388;(4)(iv) amended1966,
January6, P.L. (1965) 1291.

§ 7309 is derivedfrom § 8 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,subsection(a) amended1967,October9, P.L.388.

§ 7310 is derivedfrom § 9 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828, subsection(a) last amended1961, September28,
P.L.1720;(b) amended1971,November5, (No. 123).

§ 7311 is derivedfrom § 10 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828.

§ 7312is derivedfrom § 11 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,amended1967,October9, P.L.388.

§ 7313is derivedfrom § 12 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,last amended1963,May 15, P.L.38.

§ 7314is derivedfrom § 13 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828.

§ 7315 is derivedfrom § 14 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,amended1967,October9, P.L.418.

§ 7316 is derivedfrom § 15 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828.

§ 7317 is derivedfrom § 16 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828.
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§ 7318 is derivedfrom § 17 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828.

§ 7319 is derivedfrom § 18 of the FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,
May 26, P.L.1828,amended1967,October9, P.L.418.

CHAPTER81

§ 8101 is derivedfrom § 1 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283.

§ 8102 is derivedfrom § 2 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283.

§ 8103 is derivedfrom § 3 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283,amended1963,August 1, P.L.442.

§ 8104 is derivedfrom § 4 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283.

§ 8105 is derivedfrom § 5 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283,amended1963,August 1, P.L.442.

§ 8106 is derivedfrom § 6 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283,amended1963,July 25, P.L.314.

§ 8107 is derivedfrom § 7 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283.

§ 8108 is derivedfrom § 8 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283.

§ 8109 is derivedfrom § 9 of the PrincipalandIncomeAct of 1947,July
3, P.L.1283.

§ 8110 is derivedfrom § 10 of the Principaland IncomeAct of 1947,
July 3, P.L.1283.

§ 8111 is derivedfrom § 11 of the Principaland IncomeAct of 1947,
July 3, P.L.1283.

§ 8112 is derivedfrom § 12 of the Principaland IncomeAct of 1947,
July 3, P.L.1283.

CHAPTER82

§ 8201 is derived from § 1 of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June 7,
P.L.388,amended1939, May 12, P.L.126.

§ 8202 is derived from § 2 of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June 7,
P.L.388,paragraph(1) last amended1941,August 5, P.L.824;clauses(i)
and(viii) of (1) repealedin so far asapplicableto estatesof incompetents
1951,June28, P.L.612,§ 802.

§ 8203 is derivedfrom § 19(a) of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8204 is derivedfrom § 19(b) of the RevisedPriceAct, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8205 is derivedfrom § 3 of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917, June7,
P.L.388.
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§ 8206 is derivedfrom § 4 of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917, June7,
P.L.388,last amended1923,June29, P.L.952.

derivedfrom § 6 of the RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

RevisedPrice

Act,

Act,

Act,

Act,

Act,

Act,

derivedfrom § Act,

derivedfrom § Act,

derivedfrom § Act,

derivedfrom § Act,

derivedfrom § 17(f) of the RevisedPrice Act,

derivedfrom § 23 of the RevisedPrice Act,

derivedfrom § 14 of the RevisedPrice Act,

15 of the RevisedPrice Act,

22 of the RevisedPrice Act,

21 of the RevisedPrice Act,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917, June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917, June7,

1917, June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

1917,June7,

§ 8207 is
P.L.388.

§ 8208 is derivedfrom § 7 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8209 is derivedfrom § 12 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8210 is derivedfrom § 13 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8211 is derivedfrom § 5 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8212 is derivedfrom § 8 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8213 is 9 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8214 is 10 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8215 is 11 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8216 is 16 of the
P.L.388.

§ 8217 is
P.L.388.

§ 8218 is
P.L.388.

§ 8219 is
. P.L.388.

§ 8220 is derivedfrom §
P.L.388.

§ 8221 is derivedfrom §
P.L.388.

§ 8222 is derivedfrom §
P.L.388.

§ 8223 is derivedfrom § 17(a) of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8224is derivedfrom § 17(b) of the RevisedPriceAct, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8225 is derivedfrom § 17(c) of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8226is derivedfrom § 17(d) of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8227 is derivedfrom § 17(e) of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.
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§ 8228 is derivedfrom § 18 of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8229 is derivedfrom § 20(a) of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8230 is derivedfrom § 20(b)of the RevisedPriceAct, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8231 is derivedfrom § 24 of the RevisedPrice Act, 1917,June7,
P.L.388.

§ 8232 is derivedfrom theact of 1897,June14, P.L.144.
§ 8233 is derivedfrom theact of 1897,June15, P.L.159.
§ 8234 is derivedfrom theact of 1856,April 21, P.L.486.

CHAPTER84

~ 8401is derivedfrom § 1 of theactof March20,1942,Ex. Sess.,P.L.13.
§ 8402is derivedfrom § 2 of theactof March20, 1942,Ex. Sess.,P.L.13.
§ 8403is derivedfrom § 3 of theactof March20,1942,Ex. Sess.,P.L.13.
§ 8404is derivedfrom § 4 of theactof March20,1942,Ex. Sess.,P.L.13.
§ 8405is derivedfrom § 5 of theactof March20, 1942,Ex. Sess.,P.L.13.
§ 8406is derivedfrom § 6 of theactof March20, 1942,Ex. Sess.,P.L.13.
§ 8407is derivedfrom § 7 of theactof March20,1942,Ex. Sess.,P.L.13.
§ 8411 is derivedfrom § 1 of theactof April 24, 1929,P.L.647.
§ 8412 is derivedfrom § 2 of theactof April 24, 1929,P.L.647.

CHAPTER85

§ 1 of theactof June19, 1941, P.L.138.
§ 2 of theactof June 19, 1941, P.L.138.
§ 3 of the act of June 19, 1941, P.L.138.
§ 4 of theactof June 19, 1941, P.L.138.
§ 6 of theactof June 19, 1941, P.L.138.

CHAPTER86

§ 8601 is derivedfrom § 1 of theactof 1969,December
amended1971, November5, No. 126.

§ 8602is derivedfrom § 2 of theactof 1969,December
§ 8603 is derivedfrom § 3 of theactof 1969,December
§ 8604 is derivedfrom § 4 of theactof 1969, December
§ 8605 is derivedfrom § 5 of theactof 1969, December
§ 8606 is derivedfrom § 6 of theactof 1969, December
§ 8607 is derivedfrom § 7 of the act of 1969,December

CHAPTER87

§ 8701 is derivedfrom § 1 of the actof 1947,June5, P.L.477.
§ 8702 is derivedfrom § 1 of theactof 1959,September21, P.L.923.

§ 8501 is derivedfrom
§ 8502is derivedfrom
§ 8503is derivedfrom
§ 8504 is derivedfrom
§ 8505 is derivedfrom

16, P.L.366,

16, P.L.366.
16, P.L.366.
16, P.L.366.
16, P.L.366.
16, P.L.366.
16, P.L.366.
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§ 8703 is derivedfrom § 1 of theactof 1959,December1, P.L.1637.
§ 8704 is derivedfrom § 1 of theact of 1967,August 11, P.L.224.

CHAPTER88

§ 8801 is derivedfrom § 1 of theactof 1941, August5, P.L.816.
§ 8802 is derivedfrom § 2 of theact of 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8803 is derivedfrom § 3 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816,
§ 8804is derivedfrom § 4of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816,amended

1947,May 23, P.L.302.
§ 8805is derivedfrom § 5 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8806 is derivedfrom § 6 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8807 is derivedfrom § 7 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8808 is derivedfrom § 8 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8809 is derivedfrom § 9 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8810 is derivedfrom § 10 of the act of 1941,August 5, P.L.816,

amended1947, May 23, P.L.302.
§ 8811 is derivedfrom § 11 of the actof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8812 is derivedfrom § 12 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8813 is derivedfrom § 13 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8814 is derivedfrom § 14 of the actof 1941,August5, P.L.816.
§ 8815 is derivedfrom § 15 of theactof 1941,August5, P.L.816.


